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EDITOR S' PR EFACE. 

1")r;ln .tllthllrit) fllr the lift- work Ilf Prince I [('nl) 

Ilf I'tlrtllg,d, "lIrn,lI11ed tIlt' ,1\ I,t.:,lttlr: ,lIld III 11M) 

lTll1ilH1 l11elllhl'1"S of the 1 (,Iklll) t Socid), and 

()t lWf re;ltlns, th.lt \\1' h,lH' hut Ilt('I) passed 

ti ll' Ilrlb <','n[I'I1,I1"\ Ilf the 1'rin,·,''..; birth (\Llrch 

It h. 1;0 I). 

r h, ilrq \ ,,\tlllll' includes ,Ihllilt h;tlf III thl te ,-t, 

t()~('(hl'r \\ ith 111 IlltrotillCli'l11 "n th, I ,IIi., lnd 

\\ ritl1l1':" ,)1' \ III ,lr.1. II 111l h it is h"l'l'd \\ ill 1)( 1~>lInd 

111"1'1' I',h,1\"'[1\ (. Illti It'l'lIf,ltl' til,11l 111\ I'rt \ iOlls 

Ilntlll Ill' til hist')rJ In 

I II thl sl'l()l1d \ nitlll1l' (II hi .. h 1<.; due i;)f lh H'ar 

I '()~) II til be '1\ (11 the r' t pf tht.. t 'hr >!lid . II :th 
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an I ntroduction on the Geographical Disco\'e rics 
of the Portuguese, and Prince Henry's share in the 
same. I t will also contain notes for the explana
tion of historical and other questions arising out of 
certain passages in the text of both volumes. To 
illustrate the condition of geographical knowledge 
in the period covered by the present instalment, we 
have included four reproductions of contemporary 
(or almost contemporary) maps: (r) Africa, ac
cording to the Lauren tian Portolanv of r 351 in 
the Medicean Library at Florence. This is the 
most remarkable of all the Portolani of the four
teenth century. Its outline of \-V. and S. Africa, 
and more particularly its suggestion of the bend 
of the Guinea Coast, is surprisingly near the truth, 
even as a guess, in a chart made one hundred and 
thirty-five years before the Cape of Good Hope 
was first rounded. (2) N.-vV. Africa, the Canary 
Isles, etc., according to the design of the Venetian 
brethren Pizzigani, in 1367. (:;) The same accord
ing to the Catalan Map of 137 5 in the Bibliotheque 
N ationale at Paris. The interior of Africa is filled 
with fantastic pictures of native tribes; the boat
load of men off Cape Bojador in the extreme S.- W. 
of the map probably represents the Catalan ex
plorers of the year r 346, whose voyage in search 
of the "River of Gold" this map commemorates. 
(4) The same, with certain other parts of the world, 
according to Andrea Bianco in I 436. I n the suc
ceeding volume, we hope to offer some illustrations 
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of th(; cartography of Prince Henry's later years, 

as well ,IS a likeness of the Prince himself, either 

from thc' Paris porLndt (M SS. Port. 4 [, fo1. 50is) or 

from the statut' at Belem. \Ve had expected to be 

able to fllrnish our reaeJt.rs with a copy of the por

trait of the Prince from the important oil-painting 

Oil board preserved in a corridor of the extinct 

monaster} adjoining thf· Church of S. Vicente de 

F'lnt in LisiJon, but the photograph, which was 

take'l! iJy Sl~nhor Camacho with tbe permission of 

f lis Emincnce the Cardinal Patriarch, proved un

s;ltis[actor}, owing to the position of the picture and 

want of sufficient light. 

\\'C' Illay add that a considerable part of the 

Paris m'lIlliscript of the Chrotllcie of Guinea has 

bel'1l ('nll,tted for the pr(;sent edition with the printed 

tl"t ,IS puhlishcd by Sant,lrclll, and the result proves 

thl' accuracy of thl' lattcr. 

\\'c' hil\T to thank Scnhor Jayn1C' Bat;dha Reis, 

who has looked through the pres('nt version as far 
as tIlt' t'nd nf \'nl. I, and has kindl) o ffe rL(1 m,tn) 

suggl'stiollS, 1\lllong nther Portuguese sch"lars 

\\ hp h<1 \'l' Il<'cn pf service to LIS, we would ('speci'lll} 
illCllt inn 1)1', .' a\ IlT d,l Cunha, of thl' Bib1iolheca 

ation,d, LisJ,on, SCllhor Just- ilaSLO, uf lhe 
['orre clp \'Pl11h,l, ,uld (;cm'r,ll Brito Rebello. J n 

.l k"SI'r c1egr\'t' \\ C O\\t' nul' ,lcknm\ ledgmcnts to 
l) l lr"lliu \llchaclls d~ \ lscnllLello'o and nr 
rh"\lphiln IlLlg,l, the chid' illithol-ili, s nil 111 th It 

pert,lins ttl l\,rtuglil'st' lill r,\turc, ,IS ",PI I ,IS to th\ 
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late Conselheiro ]. P. de Oli,'eira :'Ifartins. whose 
untimely death robbed his country of her foremost 

man of letters. 

C. R. B. 

E. P. 



THE LIFE AND WRITINGS 
OF AZURARA. 

I l..1lt,lT ">em (Ii .c.ln"o IXlrccc tcr sldo 0 moto d' vuram' 
V1EIR.\ Dl :\11 YRfLU·<;. 

II E milterials at hand fnr a stlldy 

of the lile ,ll1d \\ ork 01 the second 

great Portllg'uese Chronicler ,Ire, 

considering the age in "hich h(' 

lived and the position he helel, 

SOIllt'\~ hat dis,lppointing, and no 

(111(' oJ his coulltn men has been at the pains to 

wmk them \lp satisf'lctorily. They 11 at urall) fall 

IIltn three divisions his ()\\'11 \\ rilings, docllments 

direct!) rel'lting to his life or lllereh siglled h him 

111 his nltil'i,lI C.ql.lClt\, ,lnd the witness of historians. 

rhL'll' t' ish hut ()Ile l'nntcllll'orar) lll-scription of 
• \ lit',\! I, that h I lttheliS cit Pis,mo. ,tUthor nf tht. 

1 ,ltin histL)r\ of the l',lpturc nf l cuta. thnu~h this is 

'ul'l'knlt ntcd h\ thl' c<,ntcnt" or t\yO letters lddressed 

In the l hi nnlc1cr b \ff()nsCl \ ' \l1d th Constable 

p , 1't til'" rt spn'tiH'1 , .1-. \\ ell ,IS b \\ I11t can 
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be gleaned from documentary sources and from 
Azurara himself. In the next century-the 16th 

-some assistance may be derived from the tradi
tions preserved by Barros, the historian of the 
I ndies, as also from his critical j udgments together 
with those of Damiao de Goes, the famous Humanist 
and friend of E rasmus. T hese are all in a sense 
primary authorities, while the others who have 
discoursed of, or incidentally mentioned him are but 
secondary, namely, Ticolau Antonio, Jorge Cardoso, 
Barbosa 'Iachado, J 02:0 Pedro Ribeiro, the Viscount 
de Santarem, Alexandre Herculano, Vieira de 
Meyrelles, Innocencio da Silva, Sotero dos Reis, and 
Rodriguez d' Azevedo. 

Gomes Eannes de Azurara, to give the modern 
spelling of his name, though he always signed himself 
simply "Gomes Eanes" or "Gomes Annes",l was 
the son of J 02:0 Eannes de Azurara, a Canon of 
Evora and Coimbra; but, beyond the fact of this 
paternity, we know nothing of his father, and on ly 
by conjecture is it possible to arrive at the name of 
his mother, as will hereafter appear. He is said to 
have come of a good family, on the ground of his 
admission into the Order of Christ. 

As with several other Portuguese men of letters, 
the respective years of Azurara's birth and death are 
unknown,2 and two localities dispute the honour of 

1 In the Chronica de GlliJ//:, ch. 97, he calls himself" Gomez 
Eanes de Zurara". 

2 Barros, writing before 1552, says, "I knoll' not how long he 
lived."-Asia, Dec. I, liv. ii, ch. 2. 
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having given him to the world; but there seems 
little doubt tbat this "bonus Grammaticus, nobilis 
Astro1ogus, et magnus 1 I istoriographus," as his 
friend Pisano calls him,l was born in the town of his 
name, in the Province of Minho, at the very com
mencement of the 15th century. In proof of this it 
should be sLated that Azurara expressly declares 
in his Chront"m de Celt/a, which was finished in 
I.~SO, th,l[ he had not passed .. the three first ages 
of man" when he wrote it! 

Tbe dispute as to his birthplace between the 
Azurara in Minho and the Azurara in Beira' is not 
easy to settle, but tradition f,lVours the former, ,mel 
ulltil lh(' end of the last century no writer had 
Velll\lred to doubt lh,lt the ancient to\\ n at the mouth 
o[ tbe I'ivl'r J\ ve, which received its first charter. or 
"foral", from the Count D. llenrique in I IO~ or 
I ! 07. was the early home of tbe Chronicler.' Sucb 
('\'idence as exists in favour of the latter place is 

, "P~ Bello SeptL"nsi." 1'. '7 (in the fnedil",,' de .!fisl"ria POr/II

gJIot~a'l vol. L, 1.isbon, 1790). 
II CIII'fJIIl~·cl dt Ctuk~, ch. 2.J. 
1 ('hIS p\.lce IS 111 Belra ,\Ita. tweh'e kilometres "'1St of Y"cu. 

(.\lUPUS (IIl/(r "Iia) f<>r the great picture of St, Peter 'IS Pope, 
1,ltd} r"produced IJ) the \runucl SO<'ld) 

, l'h I"tst to lI",ntlOll ,\,urara's birthplace '"'' Soares ue Bnto 

(hprn , b \1, dh.:d I fi(lt)), "ho, in his lltt'tllrum I IIS1I,'IlI(l'; Lllltrtl o 

nllJII, p. :; l7. says H (;onlcs \nt's de \ Urar.l t.:\. oppldo, Sir Itt 

krtllf, t,.'I..lWH)IHHll' 11l \ )'Ot'L'SI r'ortuc.dl'n:-.l," V01Clllt-; thl2 trad,tlon 

Ilf hi, tll1le (\IS t' of the 1,IShon ',ltlon,,1 Lll>r"ry. dateu '(,45), , 
rhe first "h~) su~gestt.:,l HL'lr.l In pbu; nf )rl!lho :'"\Lt'mS tn hlYC 

been Curf ,I d" Serr,l, editor pf the Inld,tls, I,d" "c!. 1, p. '09, 

b 2 
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slight, consisting only of inference. drawn from 
a document, dated August 23rd, 1.+54, in which 
Affonso V gran ts certain priv ileges to two inhabi
tants of Castello Branco, who were accus tomed to 
collect the Chronicler's rents and bring- them to 
Lisbon. F rom this it has been argued by such able 
cntlcs as Vieira de Meyrelles and Rodrig uez 
d'Azevedo that these rents must have issued out of 
family property situate a t the Azurara in Beira, 
which happens to be in the district of Castello 
Branco, and hence that the Chronicler \I'as a native 
of Beira rather than of lVIinho. 1 The conclusion 
seems far-fetched, to say ~he least, for it is just as 
likely that these two men were agents for a benefice, 
or "commenda", at Alcains, in the same district, 
which Azurara possessed at the time this gran t was 
made. 2 

The early life of the Chronicler is almost a blank. 
Until the year 1450, in which he wrote his firs t 
serious Chronicle, though not, perhaps, bis first book, 
we have little beyond the meagre information, sup
plied by l\Iattheus de Pisano,3 that he began to study 

1 Vide the articles on Azurara in the Imtitllto de Coimbra, vol. 
ix, p. ]2, et seq., by Vieira de Meyrelles, and in the Dicciolla1'l'o 
Universal Portuguez, vol. i, p. 2' 5', by R. d'Azevedo. 

2 Azurara is named in this document" Commander of Alcains 
and Granja de Ulmeiro".-Chal1c. de D. Alfonso V, liv. x, fol. "3, 
Torre do Tombo. 

3 According to Azurara, Pisano was tutor (lIIeslre) to Alfonso V, 
and .. a laurelled Bard, as well as one of the most sufficient Philo
sophers and Orators of his time in Christendom."-Chrollica de 
D. Pedro de "J£enezes, ch. , (Illedilos, vol. ii). 
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hue "dum malllrze jam ;:etatis c:sset"-and that he 

had passed his youth without acquiring the rudiments 

of kn()wkclge -" nullam litteram didicisset"l LO 

which sonw later authorities have added he spent 

his (:arl)' ycars in thl.: pursuit of arms, a statement 

likely enough to be true. I t seems probable that he 

obtained it post in thc Royal Library during the brief 

and lucklt:ss reign of D. Duarte (1433-1438), or 

shortly afterwards, as assistant to the Chronicler 

l' emilO Lop(:s, whom he succeeded, for he was 

Olctually in charge of it early in the reign of 

rfol1so V, in [~52, 'lml finished the CllYonira de 

ell/f{{' in that place in 1453. 

Tradition has it that he entered the Order of 

Christ ,IS ,1 young man, for he came to be Com

mander therein, a position only obtainable at that 

time hy regular sen ice in the Order, and by 

seniority; but the nature of these services, and the 

,td",\[1n'ml.:nt \\ hich zurara gained h> them, can

not precisely he determined, hecause the early 

priv,\l(' records of the Order, together", ith the roll 

\)1' IL' ['-nights, h,l\'e heen lost. those th;lt exist only 

rl\H'htng hack to the commenCl'ment of the 16th 
reI1111l'," ['his Order \\,lS fnunded h) l'-ing Dilliz 

ill lJ Iq, Oil the slIppreSSI()1l nf thl' Templ,lr::" ,\Illl It 

inherited most, if Ilot all, their houses 'lnd gOllds 
thrOll\.,!hollt PortugaL [b members were bound b) 

the three t1Hlnastic \'\)\\ s of ch,\, tity, p\)\ erty. ,1I1d 

I Dt'~ l' .\ tt nJl, p. ; 7 
, Sf) S,\ ',", "orn:.l da Serra-II tdll,'\', \'Dl 11 p. ~Oi 
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obedience, which prevai led In Azurara's time, 
although Commanders and Knights of the Order 
were at a later period allowed to marry, by grant of 
Pope Alexander V1.' The Commanders were 
bound to confess and communicate four times in the 
year, to recite daily the Hours of Our Lady, to have 
four l\ Iasses said annually for deceased members, 
and to fast on Fridays, as well as on the da)'s 
ordained by the Church. Membership of the Order 
was an honour reserved for Nobles, Knights, and 
Squires, free from stain in their birth or ther 
impediment; while the Statutes directed a number 
of enquiries to be made before a candidate was 
admitted, one being, was he born in lawful wedlock? 
-a question our Chronicler could possibly not have 
answered in the affirmative. 2 Besides this, aspirants 
were requ ired to be knighted before their admission, 
and then to profess. A gift of one or more 
"Commendas", or benefices, followed in due course, 
but, to prevent the abuse of pluralities which thus 
crept in, Pope Pius V afterwards decreed that no 
Knight should hold more than one Commenda, and 
this he was to visit at least once in every three years. 
The Knights possessed many privileges, the most 
notable being that, in both civil and criminal cases, 
they were exempt from the jurisdiction of the Royal 
Courts, and subject only to those of their Order, 

1 Vide Ru y de Pina, Cllro1lica de D. Duarte, ch. 8. 
2 Because Azurara is found to have been the son of a Canon, it 

does not necessarily follow that he was illegitimate, and, in fact, 
110 letters of legitimalion exist in respect of him, 
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wllich had all the old prerogatives of those of the 

Templc and Calatrava, together with such as had 

beel1 gran teel it by name. I 
Arcorciing to onc authority, Azurara began his 

can'n as author in the reign of D. Duarte by compil

ing it detailed catalogue of the Miracles of the lIoly 

Constab l(:, Nun' Alvares Pereira. 2 The MS., which 

is said to have existed in the Carmo Convent in 

Lisiloll as late as [745, has disappeared, but the 

substance of this curious work may still be read in 

Santa AI1I1a's Chronira dos Ca7'l71aelz'las, tog(·ther 

with a number of contemporary popular songs about 

the Constable. extracted from lVI 55. left by 

I\zlIrara." 

Morc than ten years now elapse without any mcn

tion of j\wrara's name, ,wel we hCM of him for the first 

tilllC, tldillitcly, in 1450. On March 25th of that year 

he linislwd at Silves, in the Algarve, his Cltronic!e oj 
Ihe SIC/;t' alld CaP/lire oj CClila, an e\ent that took 
p lac(' in I.f [5, and formcd the first of a l()n.~- line of 

l'urtugU('SC l",peditlons, and the starting-point in 

their carCl'r of foreig-n conquest. Pernio Lopes. the 

Frnissarl of his COlll1tr), ,mil the father of Portugucse 

I IJelin, Or'S e 1:)'la"t/(})' dos Cal'a/l(Jrus e Iretres do Ord,;oJl1 d~ 
\1' \~. je,,'l Cn~'/IJ (fJIII II )'H/f'Jrtll dll Ort~rt'I'J ~-.. trtllfipi dtlla. 

I i .... hon. ,6 ,~. 
~ I), (~1fnltncl \l1Ch<ldi ... d..:: Yascnncellos, however. ;..; of 0plnlOn 

th.lt th". ,m<l Ih, popul.1f son)..' here:lft, r referred 0, are P'OU, 
fr.lUlI" l\1\cllted III the' lir,! h.llf of the seventeenth century to 
fpfln m~ltt.'rl.ll .... fl)T the ClnOnl"'.lhJn of ... un' \hares. 

J ('hr' , (',.! " /M,-, H,I I. pp ... 6<1. -\. D, IAshon, '745 
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history, was s till ali\'e at the time Azurara \Yrote this 
work, but had become too old and weak to ca rrr on 
his history of the reign of J oao I, to which it is a 

sequel. After paying a tribute to Lopes as a man 
of "rare knowledge and g reat au thority",' £\.zura ra 
tells us tha t Affonso V ordered him to continue the 
work, that the deeds of J 0<10 I might not be 
forgotten; and this he did, cull ing his information 
from eye-witnesses as well as from documents, with 
th at honesty and zeal which are his t\Yo most 
prominent features as an historian. 2 H e began the 
Chronz'cle--which was printed once only, and that in 

the 17th century--thirty-four years a fte r the capture 
of Ceuta, i.e., in the autumn of 1449, and concluded 
it, as the last chapter states, on l\Iarch 25th, 1450. 
I t was, therefore, written in the short space of about 
seven months, which, says Innocencio, seems \\' cll
nigh incredible, considering how deliberately and 
circu mspectly histories were compiled in those days.:l 
The narrative is, with a few exceptions, full and even 
minute. 

---------------
1 CllroJlica de Celt/a, ch. 2 . 

, Azurara's chief informants were D. Pedro, Regent in the 
minority of Alfonso V, and D. H enrique, in whose house he 
stayed some days for the purpose by the king's orders; "for he 
knew more than anyone in Portugal about the matter" (ChroJlica 
de Cell/a, ch. 12). To this fact must be attributed the prominent 
place he gives D. Henrique in his narrative. The same circum
stance is noticeable in the Cllro1lica de D. Duarte, which was 
begun by Azurara and finished by Ruy de Pina, of which here· 
after. 

3 Dicciollario Bibliographico Portuguez, vol. iii, p. T.l7. 
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\\'r' know not the precise date at which i\zurara 

had begun to apply himself to the study of letters, 

and he makes no allusion whatsoever, in his 

writings, to his early life; but it is clear, from the 

Cltronica de Cezda, that his self-training had been 

Ir'ngthy, and his range of study wide.! In the 

l'rerace to this, his first Iitemry essay still existing, 

he rJ uotes from man y books of the Old and New 

TeSLul1ent, as well as from Aristotle, St. Gregory, 

SL. !\nselm, and Avicenna; while in the body of the 

work he compares the siege of Ceuta to that of 

Troy, talks of "Giovanni Boccaccio, it poet that was 

born at Florcnce", mentions the Conde Lltcaltoy, and 

\\anders off into philosophic;t1 musings that forcibly 

recall IMssages of the Leal COtlsdhet'ro of D. I )u<ll'te, 

,tnd prove him to h,tVe been no tyro in thc learn

ing or th(· ,lgT. 1 k was equally well vcrsed in 

aslwlog-y, in which he belicved firml) , as in history, 
and or the latter he says: ,,[ that wrote this history 

h,l\ (' r('ad most of the Chronicles ,\nd historical 
\\ or! s .... , 1'0 underst.lIld hD\Y this was possible, it 
ll1u.'t 1)(' n'Il1t'l11berl'l1 th,a the Portuguese Court, in 

till' Ilrst h,dr 01 the 15th ccntury, \\as ,ll1 Import,lIlt 

liler,\I') l'Clltre, ;tnt! th,\t Jo,1.0 I and his sons, bcsides 

hl'il\~' thl'l11sl'l\'CS authors or hooks, possessed 

liiJI,\rIes .U110Ilg· the most cOl11plete in europe. 'I he 

<t, 

I hh()I1. I ~t)' \01 

III .ll.l un 01 th bon"s th,,} lont.tln I 
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atmosphere of learning that he breathed made 
Azurara what he was, and it explains the ascend

enc), he gained, as a pure man of letters, over the 
mind of Affonso V. 

Three years elapsed between the writing of his 
second and third books, and there can be little 
doubt that Azurara spent this period partly in the 
Royal Library and partly among the Archives, 
which were then housed in the Castle of S. Jorge in 
Lisbon, continuing his study of the history of his 
own and foreign countries in the chronicles and 
documents those places contained. 

Some time in the year 1452 the King, who was 
then in Lisbon, charged him with the book which 
constitutes his chief title to fame, owing to the 
importance of its subject, and the historical fidelity 
and literary skill that distinguish its presentment, 
namely, the Chr01lica de Guz1uf, or, as it might be 
called, the Life and r-¥01'k of P1'illce Henry the 

lVavigat01'. From the' subscript we find it ,,"as 
written in the Royal Library, and finished there on 
February 18th, 1453. Azurara sent it to the King, 
five days afterwards, with a letter which has fortu
nately been preserved, since it shows how friendly and 
even familiar were the relations subsisting between 
them, and how these were maintained by a regular 
correspondence. I t appears that Affonso had urged 
Azurara to obtain all the information possible about 
the life and work of D. Henrique, and, this done, to 
write as best he could, "alleging a dictum of Tully, 
that it sufficeth not for a man to do a good thing, 
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bu t rath<:r to do it well". Th(;n the letter proceeds. 

addressing th(" King: .. For it seemed to you that it 

would be wrong if some example of such a saintly 

and \,irLuOus life were not to remain, not only for the 

sake of the Princes who after your time should 

P,)SS(:ss these realms, but ;;t,lso for all others of the 

world who might become acquainted with his history, 

by reason of which his countrymen might have caLise 

to know his sepulchre, and perpetuate I )ivinc 

Sacrifices for the increase or his glory. and foreigners 

might k('ep his name befon> their eyes, to the great 
praise of his n1<'mory."l 

TI1<' following is it summary of the contents of the 

Chrollir/t : 
J\zurar,t begins (Chapter I) 11y som(> rei1ections on 

well·dni ng and gratitude, the conclusioll to \~ hich Iw 
illustr;ttl!s by quot,ltions, and then goes on to tell the 

origil) III his work, which 1,1) in the King's desin' 

th'lt the great and \'Cry notable deeds of I) I {enriqtw 

should Il\' rememhered. and th'lt there should be ,1l1 

,llIth(lrlsnl memorial of him, even ,ts there was in 

SI',UI1 Dr tlw Cit!. ,md in PortugaJ itself of the H 1)1) 
l\lIlst.thk, un'. \1\ arez Pcn'lra.' Tlw Chronicler 

justili('s hiS t,ISI.;. 11) summin.~ tip the profits that h,ld 

( I'h" letter delin,'s the scope of the hook. which was not 
Inl'.\l1l to b~ a ~enl'r.ll t'n~tof) of thl Portu~u('st: e pcdlt10ns .1nd 
di"\'OVlT1t'~. It is pnntl'IJ In S .. lntarem \ tditJon of tht: C ') I l 

d, (; 1111, ,Hul prcct'lk~ hl:-; lntrodul'hnn . 

. I'll" <:h Irmll1g old chronic1t 01 the life 01 th nob1, sand 

1llo .... t S Inl lth,tl h("'\un: tn l\,'1rtU.::,lI SL 'nnl' \\ 1 \\ It.-II nUn\-

UIOll" In" If. t pnnted III IS '6. 
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accrued from the Prince's efforts-firstly, the salva
tion of the souls of the captives taken by the 
Portuguese in their expeditions; secondly, the 
benefit which their services brought to their captors; 
and thirdly, the honour acqui red by the fatherland in 
the conquest of such distant territories and numerous 
enemies. 

Chapter II consists of a long and most eloquent 
invocation to D. Henrique, and a recital of his 
manifold good deeds to all sorts and conditions of 
men and his mighty accom plishmen ts. Azurara 
presents them to us as in a panorama, and his simple, 
direct language reveals a true, though unconscious, 
artist in words. 

Chapter III deals with the ancestry of D. H enri
que, and Chapter IV describes the man himself, 
"constant in adversity and humble in prosperity", 
his appearance, habits, and manner of life, all wi th 
much force of diction. 

In Chapter v we have an account of the early 
life of D. Henrique, of his prowess at the capture of 
Ceuta, and during its siege by the )\100rs, with his 
fruitless assault on Tangiers, which resulted in the 
captivity of the Holy Infant. His peopling of 
Madeira and other islands in "the great Ocean sea", 
and presence a t the gathering that ended in the 
battle of Alfarrobeira are referred to, as also his 
governorship of the Order of Christ and the services 
he rendered to religion by the erection and endow
ment of churches and professorial chairs. The 
chapter ends with a description of the Town of the 
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J nfanL at C;LjW SL. Vincent, "there where both the 

seilS meet in combat, that is to say, the great Ocean 

sea with the l\I<.:ditcrranean sea", it place desi~ned 

hy the Prince to I)e it great mercantile centre, and a 

safe harbour for ships from f~ast and \Vest. 

I n Chapter v I, Azurara returns to his laudations 

of tbe J nfanL, whom he apostrophises thus: "I know 

that the seas and lands are full of your praises, for 

that you, I>y numberless voyages, have joined the 

E;tst to the 'vVest, in order that th(' peoples might 

learn to exchange their riches" ; and he winds up 

with 'ome [e'marks on "distributive justice", the 

llOll exercise of which had been attributed to D, 
I I(,llriquc as a f,lUlt i>} SOllle of his cOI1tempor,tries. 

Ch,lptcr \If is occupied with a rccit;tI of the 

reasons thal impelled the I nfant to sene! out his 

("qwdilions, The} were shortly as follows, First 

ilild rOn'l11ost. pure zeal for knowledge; secondly, 

cOllll1lt'rchtl considerations; thirdh, his lit-sire to 

,tsCl'rl,tin t11l' ('xtent of the Moorish po\\er in Africa. 

i'ourthl). his \\ish to find some Chnstian King' in 

those Ihtfts \1 hn would assist in \\.trrin~ d()l\ n the 

~Io()rs, and l,tst hut not Ic,tst, his purpose to extend 

til\' F;tlth !'o thesc feasons \zur tfa, quite 

l'h,tI"tct"l'lstll'.tll) , .tdds it sixth, \1 hirh he calls the 
r()ol fr\llt1 1\ hich th"1 ,til pnK\'\'ded-the influence ,( 

tI\l' he,l\ l'l1i1 hDdi('s, .wl! Il\' essays to pnl\'l' it b) 
the I'nnce', hort)scope, 

l'hl' n.trr.ttiH' of the cxpl'llitinns fl.:.t1I) hegin~ in 

'h.q,tl'r \ LTI. \\ hich "pen. \1 ith .tll tcc,)unt of the 

ft \SOilS \ 11\ lHl ,-hip had hithefto d.tred t) pass 
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Cape Bojador, some of them being a t fi rst sight as 
sensible as others are absurd. The fears of the 
mariners prevented for twelve years the realisation 
of their master's wish, and for so long the annual 
voyages were never carried beyond the terrible 

cape. 
Chapter IX relates how a t length, in 1434, Cape 

Bojador was doubled by Gil Eannes, a squire of 
D. Henrique, and how, on a second voyage with 
one Affonso Gonc;alvez Raldaya, Eannes reached the 
Angra dos Ruivos, fifty leagues beyond it. 

In the next Chapter (x) Baldara passes one 
hundred and twenty leagues beyond Cape Bojador 
to the Rio d'Ouro, and a short way beyond; bu t 
failing to take any captives, as the Prince wished 
him to do, he loads his ship with the skins of sea

calves and returns to Portugal in 1436. 
Chapter XI is a short one, and merely tells that 

for three years, i.e., from 1437 to 1440, the voyages 
were interrupted by the affairs of the Kingdom, 
which required all the attention of D. Henrique. 
These affairs were the death of D. Duarte, and the 
struggle that followed between the Queen, supported 
by a small section of the nobles, and the Infant D. 
Pedro, backed by Lisbon and the people as a whole, 
over the question of the Regency and the education 
of the young King Affonso. 

Chapters XII and XIII relate how Antam Gonc;al
vez took the first captives, and how N uno Tristam 
went to Cape Branco. 

In Chapter XI\" Azurara dwells on the delight 
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I). T lenl-iqu(' must have felt at the sight of the 

captives, though he opines that they themselves 

received the greater benefit: "for, although their 

IJoclies might he in some subjection, it were a small 

thing in comparison with their souls, that would now 

jlossess truc liberty for evermore." 

ClliLjJtl'f "v contitins an account of the embassy 

sent to the I Ioly htther by D. I !cnrique to obtain 

"'l share of the treasures of I loll' Church for the 

salvation of tht' souls of those who in the labours of 

this conquest should meet their end." The Pope, 

Eugenills IV, granted a plenary indulgence. on the 

usual conditions, to all who took part in the war 

against the J\[oors uncler the banner of the Order of 

(hrist; ,tnt! 1). l'edro. the Regent. mittie D. IIenrique 

il PI' 'sent of the King's 11fth to defray the heavy 

t"pcllses he hilll incurred by the e'pcditions, 

111 Chapter \ \ I Antam Con<;<llvez obt,tins the 

I nf.wt's leave Cor ,\llOtht'r voyage, ,mel is charged tu 

collect inCormation aboLlt the I ndi,'s ,1l1d the 1.1l1d of 

l'rt'stcr John, I It' relel\'CS ten negroes, in e.·eh,lIlgt' 

for t W(l 1\ IO\lrs \\ hom he had previoLlsly tolk\.: 11, 

l(lg\'lhcl .."ith Slll11C ~old dust, ,lilt! thcn rt'turns 

hOllle 

III 'h,\pLt:r \ 11 "lIIlO i'nst,ul\ gues 15 t,lr <IS 

\rgui11l lsl.wd ,1Ild makes s(ll1\e c,ll'tures; this In 

lhe l"U' Itt', 

Ch,lptl'r \ 111 begins th\' n'l \linn of thl hr,.,t 

e\['cditi\)11 011 ,\ l.trgl..' sc,tie, ,tnd the hrst that spr,111::c. 

frnm pri\ ate elltnprist' name h, th It of I ,111 \,l. n ltt. 

lilt! 111>, .'\ L,lr,l ds f[()1ll I 1,.."S. \ lIr..lr" t lkt:. tht 
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opportunity to insert here a short but interesting 
sketch of the change that had taken place in public 
opinion with reference to these voyages. In the be
ginning, they were decried by the great not a whit 
less than by the populace, but the assurance of com
mercial profit had now converted the dispraisers, and 
the voyage of Lan<;:a rote gave a tangible proof of it. 

The next six Chapters (XIX to XX I Y) relate the 
doings of this expedition, which ended in the 
capture of two hundred and thirty-fi ve natives. 

Chapter xxv, which treats of the divi ion of 
the captives at Lagos, is the most pathetic in the 
book, and one of the most powerful by vir tue of the 
simple realism of the narrative. 

Chapter XXVI gives a lucid summary of the 
after-lives of the captives, and their gradual but 
complete absorption into the mass of the people. 

Chapter XXVII narrates the ill-fated expedi tion 
of Gon<;:alo de Cintra and his death near the Rio 
d'Ouro; while, in the next, Azurara refers the acci
dent to the heavenly bodies, and draws a profitable 
lesson from it, which he divides into seven heads, 
for the benefit of posterity. 

Chapter XXIX contains a short notice of a 
voyage undertaken by Antam Gon<;:alvez, Gomez 
Pirez, and Diego Affonso to the Rio d'Ouro, which 

had no result. 
Chapter xxx deals with the voyage of 1 uno 

Tristam, who passed the furthes t point hitherto 
discovered, and reached a place he named Palmar. 
Azurara confesses himself unable to g ive more 
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Ii(·t'til... ;tbout thi" expedition, .. because ~uno 

T ri stam W; IS already dead at th e time King 

. \ f(onsl) orcl('rc~d this Chronicl(· to be written" a 

stat,'nwnt \\ hich proves that he did not rely only 

Oil documents (or the (acts he related, but was 

c;lr('(1I1 to g l( ~all as much ;IS p05siIJle from tbe 

<lctor... LilL'rl'i n , 

(h<lpter \' I te lls ho\\ Din is I )ya/. sailed 

s tr;ug ht tl) (;uinea without onc,' shortening s,dl, 

dlltl how he \vas th .. first to penetrate 50 far, ;LI1d 

t,lkt r,lptiVl's in thosl [Mrts, J Ie pushed 011 to 

( ' \1)(' Verde, an d, though h .. brought bach: hut 

Ilttk spod , Ill' W,IS ,ve il rccl'l\ed by the Infant, 

\\ ho I)rdcrrl'd discovcries to mere commcrci,t\ 

J>mlits, 

Ch,lpters II to \I recltl' the lxpedi 

t lOll o( \ I1tam (;ont<ah CZ, (;arc Iii Il oml:ITI ,1I1d 

I llt'g(l \rTolls(l to Capt· Br,lIlco. ,\rguim hl,lIld 

<lilt! C'\Il(' 1' (·sg,lt(·, wht~n', hesides trafficking, the) 

t(lok on !lo,lrd ,I squin" J oham I't'rn,[ndel," ho h,ld 

t,\\,cd full S('VCII mOl1th ... ,It thc I'io d'Oun> .• II110ng

[Il(' 11 .ltive,', [0 ,[C(}llIre for the Il1lilllt,\ h:110\1 Iedgl' 

or til\' coulltry ,lIld its product.. 

\ Zllr,lr,1 refer. 111 Chapter II to \ffollsn 

( 11'1 (·ir,I, \\ ho"t, histnr\ "I tilt' I'Orluguc..;e di CO\ erlt's 

011 the .\lr iC-III O.I ... t, n,,\\ I""t, \\ <I llsed h) him III 

the ('lllpil.ltiol1 o( thi l'hrnnidl' ,tnd 111 the ne t 

C'\t, ll'tcr hI' lmpll) one uf tho'oc rhetortC'.II III ri

I'hr.I'o'" "I \\ hi, h hi other \\ ork .lffi)nl 111111) In 

" 'lIl1l'lt t1hlll~h thn .trt' r.lther ";("lrU in thi' hIS 

11I.1 t! rpl! (t III pOilU of tl e 
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Chapters XXXVII to XL\'JII relate the doings of 
the first expedition from Lisbon, which was under 
the command of Gon~alo Pacheco, a nd penetrated 
to Guinea, or the land of the Negroes, the result 
being a large number of captives, seemingly the 

chief object it had in view, 
Chapters XLIX to LXVII contain the acts of the 

g reat expedition of fourteen sail which set out 
from Lagos in I445, under the leadership of 
Lan~arote, for the purpose of punishing the 1\loors 
on the Island of Tider and avenging Gon~alo de 
Cintra. In all twenty-six ships left Portugal that 
year, being the largest number that had perhaps 
ever sailed down the \M estern side of the Dark 
Continent a t one time, 

After accomplishing their object some returned 
home, but others, more bold, determined to explore 
further South, if perchance they mig ht find the 
River of ile and the T errestrial Paradise. A rriving 
at the Senegal they thought they had found the 
Nile of the Negroes, and went no further, A 
curious description of the N ile, and its power 
according to ast ronomers, forms the subject of 
Chapters LXI and LXII, where Azurara has collec ted 
all the learning and speculation of the A ncients and 
Medicevals on the question. 

Chapters LXVIII to LXXV describe the doings of 
the remaining ships that left Portugal in I445, and 
rela te descents on the Canaries and the African 
coast, and the voyage of Zarco's caravel to Cape 
l'vIastos, the furthest point yet reached. 
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C ha pte rs L:\XV[ ami Lxxvrr contain valuable 

notes on the life of the peoples south of Cape 
Bojado r. LOg the r with an <Lccount of the travels of 

J ohal11 [o ernandez, the first European to penetrate 
far into the interior of Africa, 

In Chapter r.:\X\i[[! Azurara adds up the sum of 

the A friciLn voyages, and finds that up to Lj.46 

flfty-ol1e caravels had sailed to those parts, one 
of which had passed four hundred and ti.fty leagues 

beyond Capt' Bojador. 
Chapters LX,' I X to LXX:\[[ arc taken up by a 

(kscription of the Canary Islands, while Chapter 

1.:\:\XlIl deals with the discov('ry clnd peopling of 
the 1\ [adcir,ls and Azores,' 

Chapter L:\XXIV tells how D, [Ienrique obtained 
from th(' Regent a charter, similar to the one he 

h.ld lJr('viDllsly secured in the case of (~lIinea, to 

thl' erfl'Cl (inltY nlia) that no one was to go to 
thl' (',\I1,tril'S, either for war or merchandis(', without 
hi leave; ,\lld the tollo\\ing chapter (1. '\.\) relates 
,\ de.'cult on the lsl,tnd of P,t1ma, 

I n 'h,tpter [,'\.:\:\\1 ,\zurara narrates in fee1inlj 

term. the death PI' the gallant 'uno TrIstam in 
l ~uine,t·l,tI1d, 

In C'h,qlter 1.:\:\:\\[1 \H' 

Fern,lllde s,1.iled down the 
read how Alvclfo 
\fric<ln coa~t past 

t \ ur,ln' l,eonlSm with reference to the hIStory of the 

,\l.CO\ 'rv 01 th \[ Idnr,\s and \lores is re,llly re!l:rettlble. In 
m.m t "I' cl hlS n tn,IIlVe ne~ds 10 be uppkmented from othL
ourc .... 
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Sierra Leone, and more than one hundred and ten 
leagues beyond Cape Verde. 

Chapter LXxxvur describes the voyage of another 

Lagos fleet of nine caravels to the Rio Grande, 
while the next fi ve chapters (LXXXIX-XCIII) rela te 
that of Gomez Pirez to the Rio d'Ouro in T -1-46. 

Chapters XCIV and XC\' are devoted to the 
trafficking venture of the year 1447, the unhappy 
fate of the Scandinavian Vallarte, and an expedition 
to the fisheries off the Angra dos Ruyyos. 

In Chapters XCVI and XCVII Azurara winds up 
his narrative, ending with the year 1448. The 
captives brought to Portugal down to that c1ate by 
the various voyagers numbered, acco rding to his 
estimate, 927, " the g reater part of whom were 
turned into the true path of salvation "; and this 
he counts as the g reatest of the Infant's g lories, 
and the most valuable fruit of his lifelong efforts. 
He then announces his intention to write a second 
part of the Chronicle, dealing with the final portion 
of D. H enrique's work- a purpose which to our 
manifest loss he never carried oUL- and concludes 
by g iving thanks to the Blessed Trinity on the 
completion of his task. 

The Chronica de Gttiw! has many featu res ill 
common with that of Ceuta, but on the whole it 
reveals a decided advance in power. The style, 
though at times rather rhetorical, is generally plain 
and facile, ever a nd anon rising to a true eloquence. 
\N'hile the narrative portions are vivid, picturesque, 
and often majestic in their ve ry simplici ty, othe r 
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rhaplC;rs hristl(" ,\ ith quotations, ,lnd shim a more" 

('xt('nsive range of reading and a knowledge truly 

(·ncjlopa·c1ic. 11 the philosophy, the geography, 
the history, and even the astrology of the ilge is 

called illto requisit ion to support an argument or 

illustrat(· a point. 

But to ,-c'lum to our s ubj ec t the Life of thl" 

( ·hroniclcr. 

Oil J lIl1(, 6th, I +5+ l\ zurara recei ved the rt'ward 
of his I},\st s('rvices, being appointed Ke('per of the 

I'olill , \r(' hi ves (Gliarda l\I6r da Torre do Tombo). 

,ll the instance of, and in succession to, Femao 

I ,(1)( ·S. I t is prohabk that the office of Chid 

Chronicler (l hronista- '\l(lr) was conferred on him 

;\t the same time ;end implied in the g-rant, though 

it is not verhall, mentioned thert', since in the 

docllnwnt 11('\: t referred to he is actually named 
ChmniC'in.1 The j ' ing, in his letter of appointment, 

arll'r [l'Citll1g th,\t Fernao Lopes is \ er) old and 

\\ ("lk, '0 thilt hl' cannot \\e11 Sl'n'C his office, sa) s 

Ill' COl1 litil's 111 Cnmez Eanes dc I.urara, Knight 
l '0 111 11\,\I\lho r of tl1(' Order of Christ, .. h) the long 

nitl(',llinl1 ((lIi/rO/ll) \\t' halT gil en him and the ser

I in' \ll' ,\IT r('cl'illng ,tnt! l'''pect to [('('l'I\'(' ,It his 

h,\lld ", ,\Ild liwl'I'I','rl' g,'ranl' him the post til hold 

I I III ,)/lIc<'s or ,'hid ChronIcler. Keeper of the R,P\ "I \rchi"" 
,\1,,1 Koy.11 I ihr,HI,ln wen ... 1S a rule, held by tlw"lme indl\idu3J 

\n~l to"fCrltd .It tht.. s,lm~ tlmt. as In the C';,lSL of RllY de rlnl. 
hut \ lIe",1 h.ld th· po-lImn 01 R,,, .11 l.ihr.m,ln tor at le.lst tw~ 

I. n, hdpTl' h obtllncd the others, n.lI)1(\ from LJS'," llrnd 
1Il<'lIt1l)ned (I' ,) 
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in the same manne r. and with the same rights and 
profits as were enjoyed by his predecessor therein. l 

I t is noticeable that A zurara had already obtained 
a "Commenda" belonging to the Order of Christ. 
and. although its name is not g iven here, we know 
from another source it was that of Aleains. a place 
si tua te in the Province of Beira (Baixa) and District 
of Castello Branco. the value of which in 1628 
amou nted to one hundred and four milreis. 2 The 
source referred to is a document, dated July 
14th. 1452. which calls Azurara "Commander of 
Alcains" and "Author of the notable deed of our 
realm". and mentions tha t he had already at that 
time charge of the Royal Library.3 H e a ppears 
to have exerc ised this offi ce with cred it. though 
somewhat less stri ctl y tha n would now be conside red 
necessary, for Pisano says of him in this connection:
( hic bibliothecam Alfons i quinti, cujus curam gessit, 
strenue disposuit atque ornavit, ol11nesque scripturas 
Regni prius confusas l11irul11 in l11odul11 digessit, & 
ita c1igessit ut ea, qui bus Regi & ceteris R egni 
proceribus opus es t, confestil11 discernantur; yiros 
enil11 erudi tos suml11e coluit, atque nimio charitatis 
amore complexus est, quibus ut profecissent ex 
Regia bibliotheca libros, si parebant, libenter COlll

moclavi t " . 4 But the Chronicler received yet 

1 CI,allc. de D. Alfollso V, Ii". x, fl. 30. Torre do Tombo. 
2 DqinicoCs e Estatlltos dos Cavallciros e Freires da Orde", de 

fl S. Jesu CIl1"isto, etc., p. 242. 

3 Liv. XI! dc D. Affolls0 V, fl. 62. Torre do Tombo. 
4 pe Bello SeptC11si, p. 26, 
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another acivancement in the rear 1454. From a 

doculTIcnt I)(~ari ng date thf> 4th August it appears 

that he was thcn living in il. house belongi ng to the 

King near the Palace in Lisbon which needed some 

repairs. 1\ ffon so V therefore granted him leave to 

lay aLit ten milreis upon it, and to make a cistern, 

with it proviso that he and his heirs might continue 

to inhabit the house a nd use it as their o",n, until 

the s lim so expended should be repaid OLit of the 

I{oyal Treasury, I n this licpncC' Azurara is dubbed 

"ColTImander of Pinh eiro Grande and Grrtnja 

d 'U I11leiro, Our Chronicler, and Keeper of the 

J\rc hin~s ".1 These two Commendas belonged to 

the Order of Christ, an d ,VCf(' proiJabl) conferred 

upon him in this same year, though the deed of 

gTiln t has not come down to us. 

Pinhcim (;ral1(lc is situate in the province of 

ESliT111adllfa ,lnd Archbishopric of Lisbon, and its 

,1I1ci{'nt COl1lmcnda belongcd to the femplars do\\n 

to till' year 131 1, and from (319 to the present 
CC11tur t() the Order of Christ. 1 n the Statutes of 

tbe latter Order, published in [628, it is stated to 

halT hee11 \\'orth 550 milrcls for m,ll1Y years- "ba 
Illuit(l-; ,11lnns"" Cranja d'Ulmeiro is ,l sm,lll place 

in thl ill shnpric nf nimbr;l, and the same Statute<; 

~i\l' til(' \',llul' Ill' it<; Commenda, c.lllcd of St (;abrieL 

,ll '50 111ilreis, "1t1 the year 1582",' 

, ''.1 "zfur." \" \11, t1. '55. rorH do Tombo 
D /II/ ,t ,,',I,/Iul>,·, etc, 1'. 2,lfl 

1/ f l' 'I'; rh, Iln,llton' of the" Comm n(il. He t ken 
t'C't1l r'rlll,' Inll If r ,T "hon 1.'i.1, no following lor<. 
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Besides these two COlll menda . Azurara' st ill con
tinued to hold that of Alcains, a we lea rn from the 
document already referred to, g ranting certain 

privileges to his agents in Castello Branco. and 
dated the 23rd of the same mon th and year. The 
revenue of these three Commendas. toge ther with 
his official salary, must have sufficed to make of him 
a wealthy man, for it should be remembered that the 
purchasing power of the milreis was then nearl y six 
times greater than at the present day. H e seems, 
however, to have relinquished the benefice of Alcai ns 
shortly a fterwards, for it does not appear again 
among his titl es. and henceforth he is only credited 
with the other two. 

In the above-mentioned document of privi lege of 
August 23rd. 1454, after reciting the services 
rendered to Azu rara by Guarcia Aires and Afomsso 
Guarcia-to employ the antique spelling- muleteers 
of Castello Branco, in coll ecting his rents and 
bringing them to Lisbon, the King grants them 
immunity from being forced into the service of either 
himself, the Infa nts, or the local au thoriti es of the 
district in which they live. Their houses. cellars. 
and stables are not to be taken from them to lodge 
others against their wi ll . and they a re to enjoy this 
freedom as long as they continue to be of use to the 
Chronicler. 1 

\ i\Then next we hear of Azurara he is acting in 
his official capacity as Keeper of the Royal A rch ives. 

1 (:ha1lc. de D . Affol7so V, liv. x, fl . "3. Torre do Tombo. 
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I t seems thaL the people of Miranda had los t the 

"foral" given them by King Diniz in [324, and 

n,C]uired it copy of it, which Azurara made and 

handed to them on the [6th February 1456.1 This 

is the rirSL of it series of certificates (certidoes) signed 

b} the ( hronic!l'r that has come clown to us, and the 

iss liing of tlwse and simi lar documents appears to 

hav(" h('cn one of his chief duties as Royal A.rchivist. 

Jlut 1\zur<lra was LOO valuable a man to bl' allowed 

to spend his whole time ane! energ'y in the routine 

work of an office; and so we find that \\ hen the 

I\' ing had re igned twenty years or m0re, which \\ oule! 

he ill or about r 4SR, he commissioned him to relate 

tIlt' hi LO!"y o[ Ceuta under the Covernorship of 

I) PI'dro de l\Ienczes, Ln whom the cit) hac! been 

('ntrustl'd on Its cap ture.~ rhe story rl1ns, that for 

S(JIll(' tim c J (lao [ was unablc to meet \\ ith anyone 

\\ ho wlndd undertake tl11' responsibility of guarding 

til\' nt'\\ l'OIHIUt'st, .Ind, word of this haying been 

hrt)ug ht to I). Pcdro \\ hile he was playing at 

" l ' h l'W.1", h\' .It onc\' hastened into thl King's 

1m' . '!H"\', .lI1d ".I,d he would engage to hold tbe cit) 

,\g.lil1·t the \\ hole strength of ,Unc1 with tbe nli\ e
\I nod I wllk ll\' bill! Just heen \\ It Iding. He this 

1 '1,\\ I ,). \Iac.,;o 1.l '\() ~ 1 lorre do 1 nmho. \ ur ... rl po; 

hlfC dL"ol'nb",d .\s ,j \.~nl1lm.1.nd\.'r of Pinheiro Cr~ndt .1nu Cranp 
d'l'ltlluf<l, our (,hwnld 'r ,10.1 Kl'cpcr" (01 the Rc',·prd,). 

(Ilf I, d., C,,' j) r 1ro d, If. " l h. , 
"l'h(1\.l" h ,\11 old hshil..'Int..'d Portugucsl;,.. ~,lmt.; pl \ed "1 h. a. 

<tll\lt 'I,d) ,md [>,111, rhL Incident I' rettered 10 b\ ('.ln1Il. rs In 

I '" I In thr 'mc-- hcglnnln!-.. l nl ltl lnto do q ...... urn 1 am 
bHg\.')r,' t'tl 
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incident true or not, certain it is that D. Pedro de 
Menezes succeeded in maintaining Ceuta, despite all 
the efforts of the Moors to expel him; and his 
achievements, as chronicled by A zurara, form by 
themselves ufficient ground for ffonso's commis
sIon. But another reason, no doubt, inAuenced the 
King, and that was the supreme importance a ttached 
to the possession of the old city. Its pos ition as the 
key of the traits enabled the Portuguese to hinder 
th e Moorish corsairs from raiding the Algarve, and, 
at the same time, to help the Christian cause br 
a ttacks on the last relic of i\Iohammedan power in 
the Peninsula, the kingdom of Grenada. Added to 
this, its conquest was hailed as the first tep in the 
realisation of that cheri shed ideaL an African E mpire: 
for, besides being a g reat trading centre and the 
sea-gate of Mauritania, it formed a wedge driven 
into the heart of the I nfideL an 1 a fitting crown to 
the struggle of seven centuri es, which, commencing 
on the morrow of the battle of the Guadalete, had 
ended br the establishment of the Cross in the land 
of the Crescent. The tide had tur'1ed at last and 
for ever, and the Gothic monarchy was avenged. 

Azurara, who on previous occasions had proved 
himself a ready writer, compiled the Clwonz'ca do 
Conde D. Pedro de Menezes more slowly, owing 
doubtless to the fact that his new official duties kept 
him from devoting his whole time to the work, and 
the Chronicle was not fin ished until 1463. 

In this very year of 1458 occurred the first African 
Expedition of Affonso 1', with its result, the capture 
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of Alcacer. This event was probably the immediate 

caLlS(' of the writing- of lh(" Chronicle, because the 

record or his reign shows how the King careel more 

for African expansion than maritime expeditions, 

and how, lik(· lhe old-time c<lvalier that he was, he 

pl"('I('rred a land-war with the ;\1001'5 to the seem

ingly thcon'lical, or at 1t"<lst distant, aclvanl<lges to 

be· gained hy voyages of discover), In 1460 D. 

Ilenriquc died, leaving the fruit of his ccaseless 

('fl(kavours to be plucked hy other hands: since it 

was nOl unlil 149X, when Vasco cia Gam<l cast anchor 

ofTCalicllt, thal the Infant's ('''pec1itions came to their 

II'gi li matl' conclusion, 8 ncl a cen tury of efforts recei \ cd 

till'ir re".m!. 

Ilut if i\zurara possessed many of thc higher 

qllillities of an historian, he was by no means 

<in oid o/" shortcomings: and two incidents. now to 

1)(' 1'l·lat<·d, form st'riolls blots on his character as 

.1 l'hronicit-r .\lld .1 man. 

(II [-+5() the Cortes met in Lisbon .• lIld the 

I ) I'Illl\iI'S of the People I'cquested that a reform 

<,holiid 1)(' c,lrncd out In the Torre do Tombo. or 

\I'lhin' orticl', rhey complained that tlw miss 

"I "id Reglters \\ h ieh it \\ .IS ncceSS,ln to s{'arch 

in llrdcr ttl oht'lin copies of the docuTllents t (st'ng 

tlwl'c, tpgcthl'f \I ith the pn)tit1ess pn)lixit) of man, 

\11 theln. h.HI kIng I)rovcd .1 sl1uree nf great l "Iwnse, 

.l1Id tltt \ thcref,)rc hcg-ged th,\t such ,IS \H rc dCt'nwd 

\11 1I11p"rt.lIH.:t I11lght hi transcrihrd .lIlt! the rest 

destll)\ cd I hiS pt·tillon met With the Kin,.:-·s 

.ll'pn)\ .d . .lnd \ unr,1 eh.lrged hllnself \\ th its 
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execution . a task which seemingly occupied the 
remai nder of his life. ] He acted with a zeal 
worthy of barbarous times. and the memory of 
the destruction to which he condemned documents 
of the hig hest historical importance has been pre
served by tradition, and his proscription is s till 
spoken of. He appears to have been unconscious 
of the harm he did, for he prefaces each of the 
new Registers compiled by him from the old with 
an account of his handiwork. True it is that 
Barros praises Azurara for these Registers. but in 
reali ty they are only" dry, imperfect abstracts ". as 
one writer calls them, for ther throw littl e light on 
the periods to which they relate, and were, besid es, 
the cause of the loss of their originals. Fortunately, 
however, some records escaped the general clestruc
tion , for it happened that certain Municipal!ties had 
prev iously obtained transcripts of th e mos t precious. 
while others that existed in dupli cate in the Archives, 
unknown to anyone, came to lig ht during the aclmi
nistration of another Guarda-l\I6r. 2 The authorities 
of the City of Oporto obtained leave from ffon 0 V, 

1 Particularly he "reformed" the Registers of the reigns of 
Pedro I, D. Fernando, J oao I , and D. Duarte; and J . P. Ribeiro, 
who gives a minute account of the state of these Registers and of 
Azurara's compilation, winds up thus: "Such is the state of the 
Chancellary books of the early reigns down to that of Affonso V; 
some are still in their original condition, while others are reformed 
or rather destroyed, by Gomez Eannes de Zurara."-lIfeJ/lorias 
AlltlleNtleas pm'a a Histo1'l'a do Real Arcllivo, p. I71. Lisbon, 18 I 9. 

2 Amzaes JlfaritilJlos e C%m'aes, Jo. I , Segundo. seri e, p. 34 
and J. P. Ribeiro. jI[emorias Autllentieas, etc .• p. H . 
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Oil Lh(~ 23r<1 l\Jarch J 447, to have copies made of all 

the documellts in the Torre do Tombo which related 

to thel11 in any way, and these were furnished on 

December 25th, 1453, when Lopes "vas still Keeper 

of the rchives, 

I ~ut (\wrara Wit'> guilty or it yet gravn d('lill

CJlIl'm'Y than his dl·struction of the old R.egisters, 

and a charge of forgery must be brought against 

him, j\ detailed account of this affair may be 

I'vati in the judgment of the Casa de :,upplica!(ao, 

[kliH'red on J anuilry 12th, 1479, from which it 

appears that it dispute had arisen between thc 

Orci('r of Christ and some inh,tbitants of Punhete 

.,\'('r rigllts claimct! by the former in the R.iver 

Zezl'r(', a tributaq of the Tagus, The Orcil'r 

basl'd Its claim on certain documcnts, one being 

of tl1l' f('ign of I) , Fernando, and said to h;lYC 

[)(,(,11 ('tracted from the Torre do Tomlin, in 

"" h icll tllilt l1\onarch purported to COil fer on the 
()rder Ill' Christ jurisdiction 01 er the towns of 

l'''l11b,tI, Soure, Castello Br.lI1Co and others, to the 

pr,tcttcal 1'\.elusiol1 of his IHII1 <lllthorit) tlll'rell1. 1 

\\'11l'11 ,\ COi' of this I,retemled g'f<ll1t lIas pm

dllcI'd In support Ill' the contll1tiol1 \zl,rdr,t's 

S\1l'l\'~Sllr III the \rchi\ (.s, \tTo!1s(l d'Ohido ... , 

i'elCil cd Illstrucli(lils til llrtHluCl' th\' I'q,:i.·ter of 

l)' Fern.\11IIl) fl)r the purpose or c01l1p,trisOIl, and 

to hl'1llC: the ,",cribe' eng:,H.;cd in the \rchi\ e Office 
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with him; whereupon the grant was found at the end 
of the Register in a different writ ing from the rest 
of the book. Neither d'Obidos, nor the scribe \\"ho 
had copied ou t the Register, could say how it came 
there, or who had inserted it, and the latter declared 
that no such grant exist d in the old books from 
which he had transcribed the present one. On 
further examination the pretended grant pro\'ed 
to be in the handwriting of "Gomez Eannes, 
Cleric ",1 a servant of Azurara, and it must have 
been fraudulently inserted in the Register after the 
latter had been bound up. On the discovery of this 
act of forgery, judgment was, of course, given 
against the Order, and it was fortunate for our 
Chronicler that the offence he had committed in its 
interests remained undiscovered until after his death. 2 

Curiously enough, in the same year Azurara was 
rewarded by a pension. The grant dated from 
Cintra, August 7th, 1459, runs as f0110ws :-" Dom 
Affonso, etc., to all to whom this letter of ours shall 
come we make known that, considering the many 
services we have received and expect hereafter to 

receive from Gomez Eanes de Zurara, Commander 

1 This must have been an adopted son of the Chronicler, to 
whom he had lent his name. 

" This forgery must be reckoned a very passable one, although 
the handwritings are obviously not the same, and the parchment 
differs in texture and colour from that of the rest of the book. 
The judgment of the Casa de Supplica~ao is printed in exte?lso by 
J. P. Ribeiro from \iv. I, "dos Direitos Reaes," fol. 2 r6, in the 
Torre do Tombo. 
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of the Order of Christ, Our Chronicler and Keeper 

of our }\ rchivl's, and wishing to do him favour, we 

arc pJcas<~d to give him a pension of twelve white 

milreis from the 1St day of Januar) next, which 

amount he has had of us up to the present time." J 

It wOlild appear from the la~t line that thi~ doeu 

ment is r;lther the confirmation of an old grant than 

the gift of something new, but it ha~ been interpreted 

to nW,\Il th'lt }\Lurara had been receiving the money 

from the King's privy pllr~e, dl1d was henceforth to 

have It (Jut of the public trea::'LIfY. There can be no 

displite that the recipi<·nt merited the gift for his 

[last litl'mry servicl's, which were an earnest of the 

work he W,lS to accompli~h in the future, and the 

value of the latter will pn.:::.ently appear, 

\Ve possess the COP) of o nt' certificate issued by 

the Chronicler in the follo\\ ing \ ear, together with 

the rec(lrd of ,\I101her, their respective dates being' 

J line 2ith and Oct(lber 22nd, [4-60, The former. 

d,tlCd 1'1"0111 Lisbon, \\ ,lS g r,lIl ted in allS\1 l'r tu t hl 

l'l'lititll1 III thl. Illh,lbit,lnts III '\ogueira, vvh" felt 
lItll"l'rtolil1 ,lhout the dues they Ilerc h"ul1d to pay 

tilt' I\i~h"l) of Coimbr,\;~ the titter is mentioned b) 

J I' 1'ihl'lrl). hut .celllS tD havl. dis,lppC,lreJ frum 

tlll' l'orn' tin roml)l), 

III 1 ~()J there OCC\lrrcd ,li1 L'\"l'llt. sil11l'h· (nollgh 

(l11 It-. l.1ll., but Pill. which \zur,lra's biog-r'lpbers 

I C/I,,,, D, I "'.1' r, 11\,,, ", ~ 7t» rorr do r "mho, 
foe" thL S\!l;Il'''L lilon .lnU ),dUL of the'L 'whItt: mllrtb , ,el-
l) tnH to de t:o " (' J' J Jl d I). If r " l 1 r 

1 ,In ,h' II, tl '71) I orrL do r'mbo, 
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have regarded as the mystery of his life, or else 
employed as a weapon wherewith to smite their 
hero- his adoption by l\Iaria E ann es. In the king's 
confirmation of this, dated from Evora, February 6th, 
146 I , we a re told that " l\Iari a E annes, a Lisbon 
tanner-considering the love and fr iendship that 
J ohane annes dazurara, e rstwhile Canon of Evora 
and Coim bra, had always shown to h r mother, l\Iaria 
Vicente, as well as to herself and her husband, and 
the many good deeds she herself had received at his 
hands, being his godchild and fri end, and considering 
tha t she had no child ren and was no longer of an 
age to have any, and also the love and fri endship 
she had felt for Gomez Eannes dazu rara, eve r s ince 
his fa ther's death, and the services he had rendered 
her- thereby adopted him as her son and heir to 
succeed to her real and personal property, including 
her country house at Valbom, in the Ribatejo, and 
a house she possessed in the Parish of S. J uliao in 
L isbon".l Such is the substance of this document, 
ove r the explanation of which some control'e rsy has 
taken place, because of the socia l gu lf that separated 
the parties to it. The true motive for the adoption, 
as hints Senhor Rodriguez d'Azevedo, would seem 
to have been the existence of some near rela tionship 
between Maria Eannes and the Chronicler which it 
was not expedient to disclose; but whethe r this 
opinion find acceptance or no, there is nothing to 

1 Terp,yro dodiaJl}ta del Rey DOI/I .1fJrJIISO Qllinto, (01. 57. 
Torre do Tombo. 
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justify the old view which regarded the gmnt as a 

proof of Azur;lra's avarice and unscrupulousness: 

,>incI', on thl' contrary, the preamble reveals a lively 

S('I1S( of gratitude in the donor for real benefits con

f('IT(d by the donl'e. I f, however, the al)()\'e theory be 

\\ oril~d out, th(: Illost plausible conclusion to arrive 

ilt is, either that Maria Eanlles and Gomes Eannes de 

,\/uram were brother and sistl'f, both being children 

Df til<' CtnOIl and ~Iaria Vicente, or that the 

Chronicler was h,df-hrother to ;\Llria EanllCs, 1.C., 

h'lIl the Silllll' 1:lthcr hut nnt the same mother, [t 

~1'l'Jl1S at le,lst ,I fair infcrl'llc(' to draw from the 

wording- that the ',IIlOIl and .\Llria Vicente werl' of 

,I . imilar age. ,llld till' same may he said of tht otht r 

polir, h('c,llls(! ,It thi., lime the (hronielcr \\ould ("ount 

III .lrly si'\ty }t'ars, ,wd his iH"Il('/,tctr('ss could not bl 

I1llJeh I('s~, se('ing thilt all posslhdit) of her h(',lriJ1g 

l,hildrcll h.lll p,lssed h}. Either of these h) potll< 'iCS 

lIoldd .ICCOUllt li)r tht name Eallnes being comillon 

til the I'ILI) ,\Ild ,\/urara, The Canun would then 

h.l\(' kft hi., l'nlpcrt) hl'lWl'11l his two chddrell, 'lilli 

.1 \ Llria E,Ullll'S was childlt'ss, it would he Ilcl.tur,tl 

IIlI her to hl'que.lth her sh,lre of her I:lther's propl rty 
t(l hl'r hrotlwr, Hut he thl' ,IS it mOl), \Ie klWII 

Iflllll ,Ill iIHkl'l'lldl'llt suurLe th It J\zur.lr,l h td ,t 
,I lL r, for 'hl' i mentlolled III lhl' It ttlr 1\l1I( h 
\tlt'llo \' II rOlC him II hil"t he II IS living' in ,\(ricd 

,mil ( 1lC!.I!.!l'd nil hi lllric.d il1\ ('sti£!, Ition., rhe (dCt, 

I( l'(lnlt:d 1n Pi ,lI\O, th.lt the l'hronlcler bl'~an his 

tlld\l I'd III ,I lite ill lill', unit il 1)(' .lscrihed tc> 

hi ldoptll)n III I 11lIil,lr) l. In l.' ,ll ·ir. t, Sl "1 to 

d 
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show that he had passed his early years under a 
cloud, and that his father, from. one cause or another, 
lacked the power to provide him with an ed ucation 
at the customary age. It i , however, impossible to 
proceed beyond conjectures, and since the matter 
cannot claim to be one of historical moment, we may 
leave it unsolved without much regret. 

On June 14th, 1463, Azurara issued a certificate 
of documents in the Torre do Tombo rela ting to 
land of one D . Pedro de Castro,' while yet another 
proof of the influence he possessed with his royal 
master is afforded by two g rants, dated respectively 
June 22 nd and 23rd of the same year. By the first 
of these the office of Judge of Excise in the town of 
A lmada was conferred on a certain Pero d'Almada, 
servant of Gomes Eannes, and the g rant is expressed 
to be made at the la tter's request. T he second 
appoin ts the same individual Judge and Steward of 
the gold-diggers at Ad i<;a, near that town. 2 

The Chrollica de D. Ped1'o de Me1tezes, which had 
been commenced by Azurara in or about the year 
1458, was finished on St. J ohn the Baptist's Eve, 
June 23rd, 1463, a t hi s Commenda of Pinheiro 

1 The original of this certificate belongs to the famous novelist, 
Senhor E"a de Queiroz, whose wife claims descent from this de 
Castro. Doubtless others of the Chronicler's certificates, the con· 
tents-or at least the dates-of which would fill up some of the 
gaps in his biography, are in private hands, without any record of 
their issue remaining, either in the Torre do Tombo or elsewhere, 
as in the present case. lJrandao mel1tiol1s one such in his 
j}£o1larcl,ia LusitaJla, Quinta parte, p. '77. Lisbon, 1650. 

2 Liv. IX de D . AjfoJlsO V, fo1. 94- Torre do Tombo. 
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(, nl l1 (ic. J t rda les the history of euta, from the 

captu re of the city in 1415 until the death of D. 

Pedro ele Menezes, the first g-ovcrnor, in 1437, and 

gi ves evidence of the author's progress in historic<d 

!1H'thods.1 \Vhile it contains less moralising and 

mOr(' matter than any of his previous works, at the 

same time he appears surer of his own powers, and 

110 longer feels the same need of supporting every 

[(,mark by a citation. Of course this Chronick has 

IlOt ,IS deep an interest for us as that of Guinea, but 

this is due to the subject, not to allY shortcomings in 

tlw [larrator, whose contemporaries were probably of 

it different opinion, for 1l1 .. 'lY of them looked askance 

,It the voyages or discovery, though there were f(;\\ 

that doubted the importance of the possession of 
'CUlit. 

,\/,lIrara confesscs that he felt ,It lirst somewiJ;lt 

dillidl'llt of plltting pen tn paper, so marvellous 

sl'I'I1)('d the dcnls he was callcd on to relate; and Ill' 

would Ill'\ cr have (lerscH'red with his task had 11l' 
k,\rnt them on Iwars,l), C\ idenct" llr from the mouths 

of on(' or two witll('sSCS, but he found their truth 

eonlinned on ,I pnus,d of the ofticial reports sent til 

ttl\' King- from (,lIta, and this I'ncllurag'ed him to 

[,rPl'Cl'li. [II' ,1pl'("lr-; tn h'l\,C ht'ln ,lsslstcLI 111 hiS 
t.lsh. b I), Pedro himself during his lifctime, ,Inc! to 

h,\\ t.. \\ ri ltt.. 11 out til bonk t\\ ICC, II hill' hi illlP.1f-

1 \tlnnS\l \ orci(2rt'd Pis,tno to write the t ·h,.onil/~ ill LQtin, IS 

he 11.\\\ 1't'~\,I\.llISI\ dl'I1C \I lth th~ Capture 01 Ccut,1. Chr /" 
q., C d l' I'<'fn Ii It 1/ (S, ell I l'hc :\IS, " no" \0'1 
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tiality and the care he took to arrive at the truth 
are everywhere visible. l Of course he cannot abstain 
altogether from citations, and these have an interest 
as showing the measure of his literary knowledge: 
witness his mention of Dante's DzvlJ/.a Co7ltmed£a, 

Cino da Pistoia and Th.e Book of Amadis, which he 
ascribes to" Vasco Lobeira, who li ved in the time of 
D. F ernando".2 

For three years contempora ry records a re silent 
respecting the Chronicler, and it is not until 1466 
tha t he comes before us again. On June I I th of 
that year, D. Pedro,s King of A ragon, son of him 
who was Regent in the m inority of Affonso V, and 
fell a t A lfa rrobeira, wrote Azurara a short but 
familiar au tog raph letter, which affo rds another 
proof of the intimate relations that existed between 
the Chronicler a nd the g reat personages of the age. 
I n this letter, which is in response to one sent 
by Azurara, D. Pedro addresses him as " friend ", 
refers to his .. old kindness and sweet nature ", and 
goes on to accept his offer to keep him informed of 
the progress of events in PortugaL H e then takes 

1 Chronica do Conde D. Pedro de Melle~es, chs. 2 and 3. The 
end of ch. 3 deserves perusal, for it shows how fully Azurara 
realized the difficulties of an hi storian's task. 

2 Ibid., r h. 63 . This is the first reference in all literature to 
the authorship of the famous romance. 

3 D. Pedro, fils, was a distinguished poet, ar.d to him the 
Marquis of Santillana add ressed that famous letter which may be 
described as a history of poetry in the Peninsula. It is transcribed 
ill exlellso by Dr. Theophilo Braga, in his Poelas Palaciallos, 
pp. 161-169. Porto, 1871. 
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thc' Chronicl('r into his confidence, and complains of 

till' difficulties of his position as King o[ Aragon

difficlIlties which were aggravated ill an illness that 

endc'd in his death less than a month after he had 
IleJ1n ('c1 this epistle,l 

On July 27th, [467, in answer to a petition of 

till' i "habitants, j\wrara issued a certificate" of the 

" foral" of Azere (Azar), 7J/'duLe ojJicz'z', and on the 

vt'ry n('xt day he met with another piece of good 

rortlll1C, From the deed of grant it appears that, 

sonw ninety years previollsly, a certain Gon~alo 

Estevez of Cintra had died, after having built a 

eh'\[>l'l in honour of St. Clare in the Church of St. 
l\ 1,\I'Y l\ f,tgdalen, in Lisbon, where he desired to be 
huri('d, and had IcCt his property with the condition 

<1nnee(\ that masses should be regularly said 

then', This condition, the document goes on 
to d('clar\', had Iwen broken by his heirs [or about 

sev(,nty vmrs, in spite of judgments obtained against 

tiwt\\, ,\1\d many had died excom\l1unic,lte because 

nf tiH'ir l1eglect ,wd disobedience. Finally, the 

g\l(l(b h,1(1 heen declared forfeit to the Crown, 

I l'hl' letter \\.IS tiTSt published 111 thc' F,1IIl'r"",,, for 1 ~.I', ilt 
1', ,.lh, l ;cnl'ral Hnto Rebello :trgues that th~ date 1406 IS 

illll""'lhle, ,lI1d should read 1406, or pOSSibly "160, rhe hrm<r 

h,1S Ilt'rc hl'l'l1 .l(loptt't1. Other ITIlst:tl..es o.-cur In the lettet, ." 
llrintl.'d 111 the PCUN'rtlmtt, bc~\d~s tha.t of date. ~OmL\ of Its 

c'prc ....... 1pns .He .1111hl~\H)l1S, and the sllh~('npt H J.rom \Vll I In 
c\tut'nt ."hltt",,, to tht' onglnill, m,1Y be p\lt down to the CCOP)ht, 

"ho, kno\\lng I), Pedro to be 1I1.\ster of ,\\1/, conclutkcl th.1\ til .. 

Iettel \\,\S Ilnttl'n fTom thl'TC, though the contents ubprovc It, 

t ~~" s. \111';0 T. II 17 Tprre do rlllllho. 
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and ' they were now g ranted ou t to Azurara, on 
condition that he should pro\' ide for the masses 
and generally carry out the instructions conta ined 
in the will of the found er.l A g ift of thi nature 
\\'as considered an extraordinary grace in those 
days, and it affords clear ev idence that the 
Chronicler stood high in the royal re,;ard. 

In August of this same year zurara went to 
fri ca, and, to explain the journey, some introduc

tory remarks a re needed. On returning from the 
fruitl ess African expedition of 1464, the King had 
written to him from Aveiro, with instructions to 
leave all his other occupations-which the Chron icle r 
naively ass ures us were very important and profitable 
to his countrymen-and forthwith to coll ect and put 
in writing the deeds of D. Duarte de l\I enezes, late 
Capta in of Alcacer. 2 This Duarte was the natural 
son of D . Pedro, the hero of Az ura ra's las t book; 
and he had merited much from A ffonso V for his 
long and faithful services at Alcacf'r, end ing with the 
sacrifice he had made of his own life to save that of 
the King, during a reconnaissance against the 100rs 
in the last-named year. 

As before, Azurara hes itated to make a start on 
account of his " untutored style and small know
ledge", and through fear of hostil e criticism; indeed, 

1 Decilllo de Estrellladura, Col. 2 7 0. T orre do Tombo. 
2 Chrollica do Conde D. Duarte de 1l1'CIlezes (flleditos, vo l. iii), 

ch. I. It would almost seem as though Azurara accompanied 
the King in his first expedi tion in I45 8, when Alcacer was taken. 
-Il>id., eh. 3+ 
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IIIHln tl1(' hllt'r h(';,d he says, with a VHICh Ilf bitter-

1l( 'SS, .. then' ,Ire so many Ilatching m(', that [ h,l\'(' 

hilrrlly put p('n in hand befon' thl'}' Iwgin to damn 

111)' work."1 Blit his obligations to, and regard for, 

til(' King c,llIs(,d him to pluck up courage, and 

pn)('('('d with a task which occlIpi('d sonw thr(,(' 

Ill' four YCilrS of his time', In order to secure the 

Iwst information possible, h(, considered thilt he 

(Hight to Visit ,\rrica, becau<;c SOTTW of the dwellers 

in ilild abo\lt J\lracer were the' chi(,r actors in the 

dralll,l Ill' Ila c,tlll'd Ilpon to II rit(" and would be 

likl'l) to ha\'(' ,I (Ie,m'r n'colll'ction of I \'('nts th In th(' 

('(lIlrti('rs 111 I'ortug'al; and also hecause he II ished 

til \'il'\\ till' district \\ hich had 1)cI'n the Sltll( of the 

,trllg-gll', ,llld ie.lrtl the disposltloll Ilf the l,lIld, tht 

\lllori sh Illethod Ill' i'lghting, ,lIld the tactics employed 

oIg,\lllst thl'l1l h) till' l'ortug'\lesc, I It' confesses thilt 

111' WO\lld hav(' gone to C('\lta hl'fort' writing the 

( /,,'o,,/t<7 til' n. I'l'til"ll, hut till' I' illg n fused til gil l' 

Ilt'rmi..,sioll, consilit ring th'lt his S( rvil es Wt n' mllrt' 

IH'edl'd ill iti(' than ,nltsidl' the n',tlm. EH'n ,lft,'r 

h,' h,\(l resolved on th( prl' '('nt Visit, th\' King 

(it-t,lint'll hlln ,I II hole year, untIl full) COlllll1eed 

hllli \1('('(', S,lr) it II,tS, if his comm,tnds \I t're to be 

",Iti CtLloril ("trried (lilt.' Fill ,l ll), in \ugllst 14/)7, 

\ ltIlo\r,( crtll'd the Str,uls t(l \ic,tcn, \Ih( rt' Ill' 
st,lI l'd lor tlll'ln month, Illcul'ied III stud, ing- thf' 

di lrill ,tilt! t,(king I',lrt in the , trious f' cur ions 

illt" \[""rI h tt'rrttor) th,lt lIt r\' III Ide h, p, 

" d, ch l 
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H enrique, son of D. Duarte de l\Ienezes, who, 
to satisfy him and a id his work, used even to 
change the plan of operations and go to some 
spot the Chronicler desired to inspect.] \Vith 
an impartiality rare enough at that time, Azurara 
took care to obtain information from the Moors 
themselves, both from such as visited Alcacer and 
from those he met when accompanying D. H enrique 
to treat of matters with the inhabitants of the 
neighbouring places.2 

The Chronicle, which is at once a life of D. 
Duarte de Menezes and a history of Alcacer, sup
plements that of his father D. Pedro de Ienezes, 
and carries the history of the Portuguese in North 
Africa down to 1464. \Ve have no record of when it 
was finished, but the year 1468 seems the probable 
date. It is, if not the most important, yet the longest. 
as it proved to be the last, of the Author's histo rical 
works, and cost him more labour than any of its 
predecessors; bu t, through some mischance, no com
plete -I S. ex ists, all having many and great lacu na:, 
as will hereafter appear. It presents the peculiarities 
common to all Azurara's writings-the same fond
ness for quotations, and the same reliance on 
astrology as explicative of character. Among the 
more interesting of the former, besides those from 
the Classics and the Fathers, a re his references to 
J ohao F lameno's gloss on Dante, Avicenna, A lbertus 
Magnus, and the Marquis of Santillana. Speaking 

I J/'id .. rh, 2. 2 J/Jid .. c-h. 60. 
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of this Chronicl(', Goes nol< 's and condemns th e 

"'iup('rfluous ahundance and wealth of IJOetical and 

rhetorical wI)rds" tha t an' e mployed here and 

eist'wh('re by its allthor, 

])uring- l\ zumra's stay al . \\cacer lhe King- ad

dn 'ss(~d him an autograph le;tter dated, f)vember 

2211d, q67 (?), which affords it striking- proof of 

f\ITof1so's superior mind, as we·1l as of the ('ste'ern in 

II hit h he held men of letters. I I e begins by saying 

lh .ll he has r('c(:ived the Chronicler's letter, I and 

njolces IH' is \\l'll, as he had feared the contrary, 

owing to hi s long si l('n ce, and proceeds;-

.. [t IS 1I0 t without reason that men of your profeSSion 
hOIlIe! be prlft'll and honoured; for, next after thc Princes 

,IIH I ( "pt.llns who ill hleve deeds worth remembering-, ther 
thill record them, when those arc dead, deserve much 
p',ll se" ,, \Vhat would have become of the deeds of 
I'ollle if !.ivy had not written them; \\hat of ,\Iexander's 
\\Ithollt il \2l1intlls ( urtius, or thosc of '1 roy without a 
Ilol11l'r; or (',I'sar's II ithout a Lucan?, ,,:\[an), arc thcy 
th,.t devote thcm'cll es to the e.'creise of .lnns, but ft.\\, to 
tht' ,Ht of Or.ltor) Since, then, you arc well instructed in 
thi s .u-t, and IMtme has given rOll a larg-e share of it, WIth 
1l111 l' h re'I'o" ought 1 .lIld the chiefs of 111) l'calm and the 

(',Ipt.lilh thereof to cUlhidcr ,III\' benefit hestowed ('1 rou 
,IS 1\ ell empl,,) cd.' 

, \trOIl 0 thl'll !..!·O(', Oil tp pr.lis(' ,\wr.trl for h.l\'in.:!' 

\ (lIUllt.lril \' ikd himself in hl~ S('r\ ice, ,I Ill: Sd) S 

hI' \\'(luld Iwt h.\\ t' hll11 ..,t,l\ In \ fric). .\11) longer 

th III hl' plt"l l' , ,\nd II ind up ,\ f01l01ls , 

'11 III h.l\ C lrrt"I'"nd.d Ir ( 1 It) \\ t .\ or ,) 
(. \ -
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"I count it as a sen'ice that YOll wish for news of mr 
health. and, thanks be to God , I am well in body as in 
other respects, though on the sea of this world one is 
constantly buffeted by its waves, especially as we are all 
on that plank since the first shipwreck, 0 that no one is 
safe until he reaches the true ha\'en that cannot be een 
except after this life, to which may it plea e God to con
duct us when He thinks it time, for He is sailor and pilot, 
and without Him no man may enter there ... .. I have not 
a painting of mysel f that I can send you now; but, please 
God, )'ou will see the original, some time, which will please 
you more."l 

H erculano truly says of this epis tle: "Had it 
be.en from one brother to another, the language 
could not well have been more affable an I affec
tiona te";2 but, more than this, it proves that 

Portugal was ahead of most European na tions of 
that age in possessing a King who could value 
the pen as hig hly as the sword. 

H enceforth little or nothing is known of the life 
of zu rara, except from the certificates he issued in 
the course of h is offici al duties. 

On May 25th, 1468, one of these documents was 
issued from the Torre do Tombo, and signed by a 
substitute, with the sta tement tha t the Chronicler 
was liv ing at Alcacer, on the serv ice and by 
command of the King. H e probably returned to 

1 The letter is printed in the Illcdt"tos, voL iii, p. 3. L\ ccording 
to Meyrelles, there are two copies of it in MS. No. 495 of the 
Coimbra University Library.-Vide Institl/to, vol. ix. 

2 Op"SCU/OS, voL v, p. '4. Lisbon, 1886. 
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L isiJon to finish the· Chrollica de /) Duarte de 
II/ nil" ~s in th€' autumn of this year. 

On O([ol)("r nne!, Lt70' ,\zurara gave a certificate 

of dH' ( harter of i'vIofeyra. I n their [wtition for 

thl S,UlH, the InhaiJit,lnts allege that thl ir copy is so 

writli'n, ane! in such Latin, that thl')" C,lnnot undt'r

stand it, :tnd thl:Y further wish to Know how Illuch 

of til!' pre'sent J1101H') the) l11ust P,I)" for the three 

1I1/'IlIIIlTl" I11cntio[H'e! in the original as p,tyablc for 

tlw cMri,lg< of bread amI \1 ine ,I qu('stiun which 

. \ zu!"a!"a S(TI11S to ha\"(' experienced SOIlW difficult) 

in answ('ring".' 

( )n /\pril 20th, I liT, h(' iSSI!(,U a similar cI'rtihcatl' 

to tIl(" d II ('lIns in '->. J 0010 d(' I) l') . ~ [n th is S;U1W 

) ('<II" tflok place ,\ffonso's third ,\frican C,1111pai.t.:"n, 

II Ilil h n'sultcd In till" capture' of '[',lngler, \rzila and 

,\n.II(· 

()" SI'})tI'1111)('r 5th. [~i2. in answI'r to a I)('litlf)n 

of till" IIlh.lhit.lnts of Cascal's, thl' Chronicler h.lI1d,·d 

tlwlll .1 ('oP) "f thl' l·h.lrt(·r of Cintra, If1 II hich 

<Ii trin (·"scat· ... IS situ.ltl,) .11111 on Dl'lemht'r 5th in 

till "'.lIllt' c.lr hI' Issul'll C"l'il s "I' !lOCUIllI nls ,d1l clillg 

tht' libl'rue.' of th(' (}nlcr or ( hnst ,llld the (fl/t/O, or 

"Iilll'rt\ ", "I' Conl.lIn . ' 

rorr (10 l( flbc . 

Torr' d) I" Iho 
rurr do r )m'>o. 
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This latter is the last existing document signed 
by Azurara, though he appears to have given 
a nother certificate on August 17th, 1473, nearly a 
year after, relating to the forged grant of D. 
F ernando to the Order of Christ. as mentioned by 
J oao Pedro Ribeiro. l 

There is no evidence to show when the Chronicler 
di ed, and tradition on the point varies. The oldest 
authority who refers to it is Damiao de Goes, and, 
acco rding to him, Azurara li ved some years after 
147 2.j H e never married, and was succeeded in 
his post a t the T orre do T ombo by Affonso Annes 
d'Obidos; but the cbarter of this man's appointment 
has been lost, and his first recorded certifi cate only 
bears date March 31st, 1475. 3 

Vle have now followed the life of Azu ra ra step by 
step, a nd seen him honoured for bis talents by his 
contemporaries, and rewarded for his services to 

King and coun try by numerous benefactions.' Vve 

I Melllorias Authmticas, p. 2 I. 

2 Chrollica de D. Mal/oel, quarta parte, ch. 38 
• }liIemorias Allthentieas, p. 21. 

4 Padre Jose Bayam, in p. S of his Prologue to the Ch"onica 
del Rey D. Pedro I of Fernao Lopes (Lisbon, 1761), states that 
Azurara obtained the position of Disembargador da Casa do 

ivel, or J udge of Appeal of the Civil Court, on the authority of 
ch. S4 of Pina's Chronica de D. Affonso V, which mentions a 
certain Gomez Eanes as holding the office in question and being 
sent on an embassy to Africa; but .Toao Pedro Ribeiro, in vol. iv, 
part 2, of his Dissertafoes ChroJl%gicas e Critieas, Dissertac;ao 
XVI, proves conclusively that Bayam is in error, and that the 
J udge hac\ no connection with his namesake the Chronicle r, 
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!lilve also seen him on intimate terms with the Royal 

Family, and corresponding regularly with some of 

its members, as well as acquainted with the leaders 

of the explomtions and the learned men of the time, 

and mllst conclude that this was chiefly due to his 
Ii lnary attainments and genial character. I t is 

therefore pleasant to be able to record that, in our 
(lay, Portugal has marked her appreciation of him, as 

a man and it writer, by a statue, whilst recognising 
that his works form his greatest and most durable 

monumcnt. I n the Pra<;a de Luiz de Camoes in 

Lisbon there rises a noble statue of the" Prince of 
Spanish Poets"l, surrounded hy eight of the most 

distinguished men of letters and action of the 

flflccnth and sixteenth centuries, his predecessors 

and contemporaries, and among them is a life-size 
11gure of COl11ez Eannes de Azurara. j 

\zurnr<l helongs to the line of Portuguesc 
hn)niclers who rendered illustnous the fifteenth 

,(l1d i ltTl1th centuries, a linc that began "ith 
j'l'rll,\O I lljlt'.' ,1Ild culminatcd in Damian de Goes 

I L hl- \\ llfd .. ~p~lnl~h" IS here llt'ed, in Its correct sen:-oc, to 111 

dudc' ,111 the peoples l11 the I'eninsui.l. So the \rrhb1Shop of 
Hr.lg,l heaN the ti.tle "Prllll~ll das Hcsp~lnh.ls " dcnotin; hl~ 

I'nlt1,Il" ('H'r buth ::;l'ain and Portugal. 
(1 pt)rtr,lIt ot \ ur~ua e ·lSC ... , and hl~ signatuft;s form the 

\11\1)- n:lH oi hlll' that \\e rossess. 
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and J oao de Barros, both of whom were almost 
historians in the modern sense of the term, and at 
the same time masters of prose style. H e is indeed 
the connecting link between the chronicler and the 
historian, between the Mediceval writers and those 
of the Renaissance; for, while he possesses much of 
the sympathetic ingenuousness of Lope , yet he 
cannot resis t displaying his erudition and talents by 
quotations and philosophical refl ections, as q uaint as 
they a re often unnecessary, proving tha t he wrote 
under the influence of that wave of foreig n lite ratu re 
which had swept in with the new monarchy. 

Three literary tendencies may be said to have 
p reva iled in Portugal during the fi fteenth century
fi rstly, a monomania for classical learning; secondly, 
an increased tas te for the medi::eval E pics and prose 
Romances, due to th e E ng lish influence tha t had 
entered with Q ueen Philippa, daughter of time
serving Lancaster, though it must be remembered 
that Amadis de Gaula, the most famo us romance 
of the Middle Ages, was compiled in the pre
ceding century and by a Portuguese band; and 
las tly, an admira tion for Spanish poetry, which bad 
made wonderful s trides since the great Italians, 
Dante and Petra rcb, bad become known in the 
Pen ins ula. In philosopby, Aristotle, as expounded 
by Averroes, was the cbief authority-Azura ra calls 
him" the Pbilosopber"-and following him Egidius 
and Pedro Hispano, the Portug uese Pope and 
schola r, enj oyed the widest influence. Pla tonic 
philosopby was introduced at a much la ter period, 
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chieily through the medium of Italian poetr) , and it 
never took root. 

To th e reader of !\zurara's writings, it often seems 

as tbough the author were overburdened by his 

knowledge, wh ich was in truth very extens ive, if at 

ti mes somewhat superficial ; and the Chronicles bear 

wi lness to the fact that Portugal had not remai ned 

fon·i gl1 to the literary impulse o[ the Renaissance. 

Il( 's ides cit,ltiolls from many books of the Bible, the 

followill g classical writers appear in his pages;

I krodotlls, J lomer, H esiod, ristotlc, Ca;sar, Livy, 

Cicero, Sail list, Valerius Maximus, Pliny, Lucan, 

the two Senecas, Vegetius, Ovid, Josephus and 

Ptolemy. Among early Christian anti media;\ d 

'Hlthors he mentions O rosius, St. Crcgory, Isidore 
of Seville. Lucas of Tuy, the f\ rabic astronomer 

/\lfrag,\Il . (~ualter, Marco Polo, Roderick of Toledo, 

Egidius, Sl. J erome, Albertlts l\[agnus, St. BenMrd, 

St. ChrysoSLOl11, St. Thomas Aquinas, St. ,\ugllstine, 

,\ 11<1 I'e ter l,ombanl: while he has heard the 

Iq::l:nd of the vOyages of St. Brendam and knows 
til\' ,\uthOi Il l" the flllladis dc (;aztla. I Ie was 

,\('qu.lintl'd \'\lth the Chronicles and Romances of 
the rhil'f Furnpean nations,1 and h.ld studied the 

b , t It .\li,111 .md SI',\I\ish .lL1thors. .\dded tn this, he 

h.lll 1l1.lslcn'd the gengraphic,tI systcm of the 
• \ tll'lCI1ts. ' lllg'ether \\ ith their astrolng}, and hIS 

knl'l!, kd.~l' Ill' lhe I.,tter pwb,\hly came from the 

, (//J III." de Il l' drv d~ .)[m, -". ch. tJ3, and <-Itr",,,,l d 
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famous Opus Qltadripartitul7t of Ptolemy. Although 
he obtained his education in the time of D. Duarte, 
or early in the reign of Affonso V, an ag which 
had ceased to believe in sidereal influences, as 
appears from the L eal COllselheiro, his writings 
show that he possessed a fervent faith in as trology 
as explaining the character and act, as well a 
governing the destinies, of man. l Various op inions 
have been emitted about his style; for, while such a 
good judge as Goes condemns his "antiquated words 
and prolix reasoning, full of metaphors or figures 
that are out of place in the historical strle", Barros 
speaks of his" clear style" that, together with his 
diligence, rendered him worthy of the office he held. ' 
But perhaps the most perspicuous criticism thereon 
is that of Correa da Serra, who declares, with 
reference to the opinions just cited :-" Both may 
well be right, for the style of Gomes Eannes is not 
uniform, and seems the work of two different men. 
As a rul e his narrative is simple, full of sound 
sense, and not without elegance; but, from time to 
time, he remembers the rude rhetoric he had learnt 
so late in life, and writes (if I may say so) in a 
falsetto style. The first was what na ture had 
bestowed upon him, the last came from his immature 
studies. But these very defects are of interest now, 

1 CJlronica de GUif/e, cbs. 7 and 28; CJlronica d. CCllta 
chs. 34, 52, and 57; Ckronica de D. Duarte de Menezes, ch. 34. 

2 Chro1lica do Prillcipe D ..!oilo, ch. 6, and Asia, Dec. " [iv. 
cb. 2. 
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for they give an idea of the learning and taste of 

that age." I And, in spite of all his pedantry, 

Azurara ris('~ at times to a true eloquence. some of 

his p~tges h('ing equal to the best in Portuguese 
prose, Th(, grandeur of chapter ii of the Chronica 
dl' CUlm'. and the heartfelt pity of Chapter xxv, 

," hich relates the division of the captives, prove 
c()Jlciusiv('iy that he could accommodate the style 

to the subject like all writers worthy the name. 
ll .tel he lived a century later, he would have certainly 

1)('('11 placed in the first rank of Portuguese prosists; 
while, as it is, his antiquated and at times inHated 

langllage has gonc far to prevent him [rom being 
<I(lpreciated, ()r l'ven read, hy any save the stlldious. ~ 

As an histori,lIl he had'\l1 lin bounded respect for 

.llIthority. Oil his OW11 confession, and the speeches 

he Jluts ill the mouths of his heroes remind the 
n"lller ,tt times or Livy, and make it clear that he 
\\,\S writing lIncit.:r the immedi,lte influence of 
ll.ls~lcal Illodels,, The histortutl importance nf his 

Chroniclcs IS of tlw first order. Thcy <Ire cnntem

\lor.lr) with the CVl'nts thc) relate. ilnli contain the 
hI. t(ll') or the l'llrtugucsc c. pellitions to and rule in 
.\[.1lIritanl,1 from the reign of J oao J do" n tn that 
pi \ npl\~u \', .Int! furnish ,\ cumpletc "ccount pf ,111 
til\' \ (l),1ge.· of di~c(n cr) .tlnng the \fric'lIl Coast. 

( I 1/, I, \o\. Ii, l' ~'o 
l \Hl\p r Ih r 'nl.lrk, on \ ur,n" stvll bv ~ot rn ,Ie" Re(, 

In h h Cur) dol 1111 rll/ar I r rl ,\' Hr,rl jr I l.lranhac, 
I Sh(\ lOl. I, h,10 \t\ 

~'f,C, "'<'II/',l\1 '. 
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due to the initiative of D. Henrique. until I +48. True, 
the Chronica de Gl-tilU! omits to mention some other 
voyages that were the result of private enterprise, 
for Azurara wrote it in the capacity of Chronicler to 
the King and as a panegyric of the Prince, and 
never intended to relate discoveries unconnected 
with his hero and with the land that gives his book 
its title. The Ch,'onica de GttZ1Ze must, of course, 
always take rank as Azurara's masterpiece. It was 
the first book written by a European on the lands 
south of Cape Bojador, and it restores to us, in great 
part, the lost work of Cerveira entitled a History of 
the Portuguese Conquests on the Coast of Afi'ica, on 
which it is founded, besides making up for the 
regrettable disappearance of the naval archives of 
the early period of modern discovery. 

A zurara's credibility as a narrator is both unques
tioned and unquestionable, for his position enabled 
him to get at the truth, and he took pains to record 
nothing but the truth, thereby proving himself a 
genuine disciple of his master, F ernao Lopes. H e 
was moved, as a rule, neither by human respect nor 
by petty j ealousies, and accuracy seems with him to 
have amounted to a passion.' So truthful was he 
that he preferred to leave the relation of facts 
incomplete rather than tell of them without having 

1 Many passages from his Chronicles might be cited to prove 
this, but the following will suffice: Chro1lica de Ceuta, chs. I, 2, 

1 2, 5 I , 83, 91, and 95; Chro1lica de Guine, ch. 30; Cllronica de 
D . Pedro de Mellezes, eh. I , and Bk. II, ch. 18; Chrollica de D. 
Duarte de MeJlfzes, ehs. 2 and 60. 
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rCC(lv('d exact inf0rmation from eye-witnesses. He 

was qllill; consci0us of what he calls his "want of 

Jlolish ,lnd small knowledge ", and his humility is 

sbown by th(· declaration that he only regarded the 

CItYlmira dc Gu£tlt as material for some future 

historJ,ln who would perpetuate the great deeds of 

D. I [('!lrique in "a loftier ;LOci clear<;r style",] 

II is 'Ittitude towards the M (lors, those hereditary 

(!l(,llli('s of Portugal, was only what we should 

('X[H'( t, for, while he is strictly impartial in distri

IHlling praise and blame lo them equally with 

l hrisli;llls, he leaves us in no doubt on w hieh 

side his sympathies lay. In the Cltyonica de GUlIlt, 

ror example, after descanting on the universal praise 

or th(' [nfant's life and .vork, h<; admits that a 

tlis('orti;1I1t note in the general chorus was struck 

I" lill l\lonrs whom th<; 1)rillce had warred with 

,lilt! sj,lin, or, to quote his own words, "Some 

othl'l \ nices, \ t'ry cOlltrM) to those [ ha\'(: until 

!lOW ([(-scribed, sounded in my ears, for which I 
should have felt ,( great pit}, had 1 not seen them 
to L'0I11l' frn\11 men outsidl' nur Law"," 

It h,ls bl'l'll <llrl"HI} noted that, \zurara, thoug-h 

11(' ,\ I'tltl' under the \ l'r) Shildow of the Palace, ""as 

.tll) thll1 hut a il.tlterer of tht.. gre.lt, IIldeed, he 

has IWl'n accused by some of inslstlllg too mllch 

lln thL' dd-'cl~ it1 his heroes." On the nther h.md, 

1 <. II" nI ,do e,m ,eh. 0, Ibid" ,h 2, 

, I'h, \ ore.1n ,.-hO!.H, Dr J 1', So.ITes de SOU"" calls \ urara 
"" ,Ie\< r ['omtler nther than" severe .wd Imp.vtlal hlstOTl n 
\'luotl'd b Pr 1'h "phIl" Bra~" ttl hiS HI>I r d, elf, n dId 
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it must be confessed that he shows a marked par
tiality, if not a blind admiration, for D. Henrique in 
the Chronica de Ce7da as well as in the Chronica de 
Guint. In the former he attributes to the Prince 
the chief part in the capture of the city, while in 
the latter he shows himself ever ready to defend 
him from his dispraisers, and to convict of foolish
ness out of their own mouths the opponents of 
the voyages of discovery. Nay, more, he even 
finds an explanation for D. Henrique's neglect to 
defend his brother Pedro from being done to death 
at Alfarrobeira, a neglect which is h~rd to explain 
satisfactorily and must remain a blot on the Prince's 
fair fame. But this bias may readily be accounted 
for by the fact that Azurara passed much of his 
time in close intimacy with D. Henrique, and drew 
a great part of the information for his Chronicles 
of Ceuta and Guinea from that source, beside 
which he can hardly be blamed for the love he 
felt and displayed for a great and good man, the 
initiator and hero of modern discovery. 

Finally, while no serious critic would admit 
A zurara within the circle of great historians, few 
would dispute his title to be named a great 
Chronicler. That he was a laborious and truthful 
writer his pages make clear; that he could tell a 
simple story vividly- nay, dramatically- aod that he 

de Coilllbra, vol. i, p. 138) ; but this is certainly unjust and even 
untrue. F. Manoel de Mello gives a fairer estimate in the witty 
phrase, " Chronista antigo, tao candido de penna, como de barba. " 
- Ap% KOS Dill/oKaes, p. 455, ed. Lisbon, "721. 
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h;ld .It tim('s 1];lsl1('~ of inspiration, thl! Chrollz"ra de 

DIIIIII attests, t1H)\Ig-h, even bearing this work III 

l11ind, it is easy to perceive his inf( riority in the 

Ill;tttt'r of styl!' to Fernao Lopes, it point constant" 

insis(('d on by I'ortuguese critics, In a word, if, as 

1.')(llItlll"Y said, Lopes is "beyond all comparison the 

lH'st (hrollilln of any ag-c or natioll ", it may well hI: 
th'lt \zurara, "notwithstanding- ,In occasional dis

Ilia), or IH 'd.uH ry , is equal in merit to ;11l} Chronicll!r, 

(', U'I't his 1111(;qlla"(~d pn'decessor ", I 

BlII I. I f)(.I' 11'[(\, 

TIlt' i'olllllvillg is ,I list of }\ wrar,l's works in till' 
mdl'l' 111 which t\wy wen' written 

(11)" 11l .. \I:RI:S 11I)S\NTll CO;';111STII1I'1 I)" 'u 'J} 

\1 \ I(I:S I'I I'EII' \," 

(hi., \'()ltlnH', (If dOllbtful <Il1tlH'ntlcit), Whll h W.1S 

1It'\'('r printl'd, h;ls now bel'n lost. Sl'nhor (>Ii\'l'ira 

\l.lrtill 11.t, un.lille to lInd .1 tr,ICI of It II ht n 

'llg.I P ed llll hi recently-puhlished life lIf the 11(1) 

l Olht,11>11 ,¥ .lIld s\l~,:;ests th It it 111,1)' h.lvc peri"hl d, 

tlllil ' II ith "0 111.111 other Itter Ir tr('.ISUfl s, ill 17 S 'i, 

dllrill' thl' ere.1t 1 ~.Hthqu.lh Joq,::-e C,mloso, in 

hi .It:iol,,!!lto 1III'ilallo," qU(ltes .1 p.1S, ,I t frol11 

, \I.IY IS,)\), I' ~ 'g 
I rt, 1.1 hon, ,8<); 

rPIll III, p ~. 7 cd Lishon .61>/1 

III '11\11'" th' \I l''' thc ,\utho,·t 'f ( ,ml" 0, 

/,.\11,.1 Ir, tom H. 1 t on \ Urlr\ 

Ilirle ,\ \1 

\ 'e Ii, I 
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Azurara's work, and Santa Anna gi\'es the sub
stance of it in his C}wollica dos Cannaelitas, 

expressly declaring that he had seen the original 
i\IS., which was then preserved among the Archi\'es 
of the Carmo Convent. ' 

(b) "CHRONICA DEL - REI D. ] OAM I DE BO,\

MEMORIA E DOS REYS DE PORTUGAL 0 DECHlO. 

Terceira parte em que se contem a tomada de 
Ceuta." Composta por Gomez Eannes D'Azurara 
Chronista M6r de tes Reynos & impressa na lin
guagem antiga. Em Lisboa. Com todas as Iicen<;as 
necessarias. A custa de Antonio Alvarez, Impressor 
del-rei N.S. 1644, pp. :-':-283 fo!' Such is the full 
title of the Chronica de Ceuta as given in the one 
and only published edition. 

Following the Chronicle come accounts of the 
death of King] oao and the translation of his body 
to Batalha, extracted from the Ch"01lica de D. 
Dua1'te, as well as a copy, with translation, of the 
epitaph on his tomb, and then his will and a general 
Index. MSS. of this Chronicle exist in the Biblio
theca National in Lisbon, and in the Torre do Tombo. 
The former place contains a defective one, dating 
from the middle of the 16th centur)', as well as one 
of the second part of the same period appare ntl )' 
complete. The latter boasts a MS. (No. 366) of 
the 15th century, in large folio, written on paper in 
red and black, which derives importance from its 

1 Chrollica dos Carll/ae/itas, vol. i, pp. 469 and 486. Lisbon, 

I745· 
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(';\rly date, and (~xhibits a text practically identi

cal with lh;\l of the book clescrib(~d above; while of 

tl1<" others, one may be attributed to the 16th 

c('ntllryand two to the 17lh. The Oporto Muni

cipal Library has an 18th-centur, MS. of this 

Chronicle.' 
(r) "Crrl'.oNICA ])0 DESCOBR[MENTO E CONQUISTA 

Tli. C;UfNk escrita por mandado de EI-Rei D. Affonso 

V. sob a c1ir('('(~<10 scie-ntifica, (" segundo as instrucr;oes 

lill ililistre Infante D. Hcnriqlle pelo Chronista 

(~()[llI'Z Eannes de Azurara; fidl1lente trasladada 

dll Manllscripto original conlemporaneo, que se 

consl'n ,\ na r~ ihliotheca Real de Pariz, e dada 

P(,].I prime-ira vez () luz per diligencia do Visconde 

d(' Carrcir;t, Enviado Extraordinario e Ministro 

l'll'ni[lotellliilfio de S. Iajl'stadl' Fidelissima na 

emU' dOl l'ranr;Ol; precec1ida de lima Introducr;ao e 

ilillst"ada com alg-umas notas pclo Visconc1e de 

S,lIltarcm ..... (' seguic1a d'ul11 Clossario das 

I"ti,ll r;ls l' phrasl's antiquaclas c ohsolctas." Paris, 

I S ~ L F(l1. Pl'. \:'1 -.p +, with frontispiece portrait 
PI' I>. lll'llriquc from thi<; S,ll1l( MS. 

f1w it'ttcr \\ hich Azurara addrcs~ed to King 

, I'here douhtless t,,,,t many other j\]S~. of \ urara 'sChronicles, 

I" 'Hk' Ih"s" mentioned in this notice, both 111 publw libr"n", 
,Ind pH,.lte <'ollertlons i\[o,t of tho,e des.-rihed here .He In 

I ,,11,,", ,lOll nc,ther the Koyal T.lbr.lf) at the. \jucla nor the nch 
('()11e. tlOll "t [H,r" ,'ppe"r to contain 1 'lng\c 'penmen. Gallardo 
SI.lt's th"t 11. I'nlw "ortocarrero y l~1J man, Patnarch of the 

Ind'e , the cat 11o· u of "hose libe,ITV W,lS printed at \ladnd 1'1 

, 70;. po Sc cd ,,' ned \ IS. of .nt' <. k 1/' Ii ((uta. 
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Affonso V, when he forwarded the Chronicle. is 
printed in facsimile and precedes the Introduction. 

There are three separate impressions of this 
Chronicle- one on parchment, of which the Biblio
theca National in Lisbon possesses a cop)" another 
on large paper, both of these being folio size, and a 
third on small paper octavo size. 

Two early MSS. of the Chronicle exist: one, very 
handsome and perfect, in the Paris ational Library. 
from which the printed edition was made; and the 
other, bearing date 1506, in the Royal and National 
Library at Munich. The latter belonged to Valentim 
Fernandes, a German printer, established in Lisbon 
from the end of the 15th century to past the middle 
of the 16th, who owned many ISS. of great value, 
which have been studied by Schmeller in his Ueber 

Valentl Fe1'llandez Ale111(£ 7t1ld se£ne Sa17l17l!ulIg 
von Nachrz'chten itber d£e EntdeckulIge1t tmd Besz'tz
ungen der P01,tug£esen £n Afi'£ka tmd As£e1t bis 
zum Jah1'e 1508. The imprint of this essay is ) 845. 

The Munich MS. is an abridgment; many of the 
rhetorical passages. ch. i, and nearly the whole of 
chs. iii-vii, being omitted. Valentim Fernandes, 
who transcribed, if he did not compile, this sum
mary, which he finished on November 14th, 1506, 
commences his chapters at the eighth of the Paris 
MS., and reduces the original number of chapters 
from ninety-seven to sixty-two. 

The text of the Paris MS. seems to have been 
added to at some later time, and, at any rate, is not 
in the state in which Azurara left it in I453, the 
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year the' Chronicle was finished, hecallse certain 

passages speak of D. IIenrique as though already 

de'ceasul, while he only died in 1460. 1 [nnocencio 

thinks Azurara ("mended his work after the Prince's 

d(;ath, and inserted some reflections on his life and 

111 (>r;ll qualities. without continuing the narrati\e, or 

Ilass ing the limit he had at fIrst marked out, namely 

r { ~ R. 

The history of the MS., ilnd the discovery in 

I X37 b} the Llisophile, Ferdinand Denis, of the 

1',lris cop)" together with a description thereof, is 

rcl,l(( 'd by the Viscount de Santarc"m in his I ntro

dllrtioll , ,1I1d dl'serves perlls,tI. 2 Fragments of the 

Chroniclv \YlTe known to Barros, who incorporate,] 

th(,111 ill his ISla, but (~oes never saw it at al1. and 

it w()uld S('(" Tll lo have disappeared from Portug;d 

ill ll1(' 16th century." Frci Luiz de Sousa, the

gl' ',Il DOl11lnican prose writer. met with a MS. 

Clll'Y ,It V,liencia, in the Pllsscssioll of the Duke 
01 l,II'I\Jri,l. 011(' o f II hose ,1I1cestors. ,I King of 

,ll,lt-s. h,l([ recci, et\ it. he was informed. from 

I) lknriqu(' himself I \\'e knn\\ fmm another 

I { f. C"r'"I/~a dt' (J~Ul't , rh. 5 . 
. , (IU()IIJ,'II J( (;11111(, p. \il, unu compare the art nn .. \ llrara 

III tlw l)~ , ",Inl) l ~fJil'frJ(I' ['(}rfug'Ufz, anu 1 nnocenClO d~l ~Iha. 

/)J CitJthln • ll·lbll,} ... 'r"tl'ti~,o /' )rtllgue., \01. i\? p ... :Q.5' 
~ H'nn) .. , fqa, I)t:(, I, hv ii, ch. 1, and l;oes, ('/Jr ,uta d 

• ch o. 
Il" II (<S. p. I, I,,· ,i, ch. [5. S.lnLn m 

'\I l'II'It \0,)11'0 \ ,.111 It 10 h" u,,~1 • \fion',> th.· \ll~", 
h tnt Ll 
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source that this MS. was still in Spain at the 
beginning of the last century, but how it reached 
its present resting-place, the National Library in 
Paris, remains a mystery. 

(d) "CHRONIC:\ DO CONDE D. P EDRO (DE MENEZES ) 

Continuada aa tom ada de Cepta, a qual mandou 
E l-Rey D. Affonso V deste nome, e dos Reys de 
Portugal X II , escrepver." Such is the title of this 
Chronicle, which was published in Vol. II of the 
I 1'leditos, and runs from page 2 13 to the end. I t is 
the re preceded by an Introduction of six pages, 
dealing with the life and works of Azurara, from 
the pen of the erudite A bbade Correa da Serra. 

There exists a valueless MS. of this Chronicle in 
the Bibliotheca National in Lisbon of the end of 
the 17th century, and another equally devoid of 
interest in the Academia das Sciencias. Mr. 
Quari tch recently offered one for sale,l which 
derives importance from having been copied from 
another of early date, and was kind enoug h to 
send it for our inspection. I t is a small folio, 
beautifully written on paper, containing 164 leaves 
with thi rty-one lines to the page, and was tran
scribed from a MS. on parchment of 233 folios in 
a single column, which had been itself finished in 
Lisbon on J uly 24th, 1470, by J oao Gon<;:alvez, the 
sc ribe who copied the Paris MS. of the Ch1'onzca de 

bet\\'een 1453 and 1457; but this cannot be reconciled with the 
fact that certain passages in the Chronicle appear to have been 
written after the death of D. Henrique. 

1 Catalogue No. 148, Bib/iofltem Hispallo, February 1895. 
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D7ti1l1. The copy belonging to M r. QlIaritch has 

some· marginal notes without value, and must, to 

judge· from the writing, have i>een mack in Portugal 

at tl1<' very beginning of thf' (7th century, or, as he 
says, aiJolit (620. The text is the same as that 

printl,d in the Jllcditos. 

(e) "CIIRONICJ\ DO CONDE D. DU\RTE DE 

M I·:NI';/,ES." 

' [ his W;lS plIi,lished for the first time in \'01. I II 
Df til(' fflcditos, and has there no separ<1.t(' title page, 

hilt the h(,ading o[ the nrst chapter reads as [ollows: 

" COIl1<'casse a I [istoria, q lI(, [ala clos fei tos que 

1'(,1. () I1l ustre (. 1l111} l10hre Cavaleiro Dom Duarte 

(k 1 ('I1(,Z(,S, COlld!' ([ue [oi de Viana, Alfen's Ik1-

I'ey (' 'apitiio pOl' ('lIe nil Vill,l Dalcacer em Affrica. 

qlia l [oi primeiral11ent<' ;011nt,uia e escripta per 
( , OI1H'7, E.IIll'S lie furara, pfllfesso Ca\alieim, l' 

C'ollwndad()r na Ord('111 de Christlls, Chronista do 

I11l'SJ11() Senhor Rc), ( ClIarcbdor tn(lr do TOl11bo dl' 

S('lIS Reg-nos.\! 

/ \ 11 tlw l\ ISS. of this Chronlcle .1re defective, and 

\1(' klHnl lrom the I'oy;t\ Censor that the} were in 

the S.\I\\(' ~t.\tl' .lS eilrl} i1S the reign of nom Sl'hasti~\(). 
III t;ILt, l11on' th.w .1 third ()f the work has disap

l'l·,lrl·d, .llld is represented h) \acun,e. rIlL' Bih1io
t hn.\ .Iltnnal in l .ishnn h.1: three, the Torre dll 

[,pl11h" tIl P. ,Inti the Bthhothec,l d,l .\c.\demi 1 Peal 
dilS Scil'llri.ls nne \1,' pf thi Cilronidl', dl "ho\\ 

the s llll\' Y 1],". 1 h(' ol1h .\ I~. of \·.due IS olle (. 'n, 

5~O III tl1<' rone lin rl)111ho, t1,ltlng from the end 
pI' tlw 1 ,til centl\1'\, \1 ritten 011 p.lrchmt'l1t, \\,lth thF 
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headings to the Chapters in red and black, and an 
illuminated title-page. It must be pronounced a 
fine specimen of caligraphy, and, though incomplete 
like the rest, is otherwise in o'ood condition. ,., 

The \iV ritings attributed to Azurara consist of the 
followlI1g :-

(f) A CHRONICLE OF D. DUARTE. 

There seems to be little doubt that Azurara wrote 
some sort of a Chronicle of this King which has 
not been preserved. The Chronicle we possess 
goes under the name of Ruy de Pina, but, according 
to Goes, it was begun by Fernao Lopes, continued 
by Azurara, and only finished by Pina.' Barros is 
more explicit, for he not only states that Azurara 
compiled the Chronicle in question, but adds that it 
was app ropriated by Ruy de Pina, who succeeded 
him in the post of Chronista M6r. 2 Azu rara himself 
does not help us much to a solution of the problem. 
I n the Chronica de Guine he refers twice to it some
what vaguely, but in another place mentions it quite 
clearly as his own work, though in the future tense. 3 

Again, in the C/wonica de Ceuta there is a similar 
reference to it, also in the future tense.' Unsatis
factory as this is, we must perforce be content with 

1 Cltroltica de D. lWanoel, quarta parte, ch. 38. 

2 Asia, Dec. T, liv. ii, ch. 2. 

3 Cltro1ltca de Glline, chs. I, 5, and 68. 
, CltroJlica de Ceuta, ch. 21, and cr. Cll1'ollim de.D. Dllarlt: de 

kfeneses, ch. 24. 
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it in eI(·rault of any be tter information. It seems 

most unlikely that Af{onso V would have employed 

the Chronicler on the lives of great nobles like Pedro 

and Duarte de Menezes, who, after all , were but 

private perso ns, without providing, in some \~a}, for 

it his tory of his father to be written. 1\11 we can 

say is, that Azurara probably collected the material 

and possi bly m;lde <l (j rst draft although it is notice

abl(' that hc nowhere speaks of the Chronicle as 

lini s hed, IJut always as somcthing that is to be done 

then came Ruy de Pina and put it into shape, for 

the s t) Ie is certai nly his, and, while more smooth, is 

fiu less characteristic than the quaint rhetorical 

sentences or i\zurara. 

(.i,') CIIRONICLE (II' KINI, , \ HONSO V. 
!loth Harros ,lIld (~oes agree th'lt Azurara wrote 

a l'hronlclc of thi s ll1olMrch. and carried It do\\n to 

t he death of D . Pedro in the year J..t49. and that 

it \\,(S linishet! b, Ru) dl' Pina. under whosL 1l<lIl1L 

It ,l pPI',lrs. 1 1\lore th an this. Barbosa Machado 

il.l'tll,dly ci tes it. ilS thllUgh it eXisted in his llay, 
thus ChnlJ//ca dd Rcy D. _ljlollso V. at, <l morie 
do I Ii/lIlt/" IJ. I' .. dn): jot. .1.11.\' ~ It IS true that. in the 

("hron/ra df n. /'(dro dt' ,JIOlt'~fS. t\zurara decl'lres 

th'll, ill spit' of ('IHreaties. the h.lIlg \'(luld never 

,tllIl\\ him ttl" nte ,l histor) of his reign; but thiS 

, ()/iI,l1.:c I h, 11, eh " and C J III 1 d. [) 1[" I, .Ill 

parte, dl.;~ \~t.lc ... s,l\s, too, th,lt \ llrar .. , rll.1ttd the t(lkln~ of 

\r ,11.1, ,lil1 '\1 h.IPP"IKd III Q70 
I;, ,I 
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was 111 1463, and Affonso may well have entrusted 
him with the work in later years, and another 
passage of the same Chronicle seems to imply it,' 
though Pina, while confessing tha t he was not the 
first to receive a commission for the Chronicle of 
King Affonso, declares that he found it uncom
menced.2 If we examine carefully the first 124-

Chapters of Pina's Chronicle, we shall at first sight 
conclude the ideas to belong to Azurara and the 
phraseology to savour of Pina. Such prominence 
is given to the acts and character of the Regent 
that the work might well have borne his name, 
and he is treated with a ferven t venera tion and 
a love which might naturally be expected from 
Azurara, who must have known him intimately, as 
he certainly knew his son, but which could hardly 
be looked for in a later writer. Again, D. H enrique's 
neglect of his brother, a neglect which made Alfar
robeira possible, is reprehended in terms that bring 
to mind the stern and impartial Azurara rather than 
his more smooth-tongued successor, while, curiously 
enough, the incident is not touched on in Chapter 
cxliv, undoubte9ly the work of Pina, where the 
character of the Prince is summed up after his death 
and receives unmixed praise. On the other hand, it 

1 Cl,ronica de D. Pedro de Menezes, chs. " 2, and parte Il, 

ch. 26; and compare his references to the Cl,rollica Geral in the 
Chrollica de D. Duarte de Mwczes, chs. 108, II I, '35, '42, and 
'45, as well as in the Cltronica de Guillt, ch. 5· 

2 Prologue to the Chronica de D. AjfollSo V (Imditos, vol. i, 
p. 202). 
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must b· rernc,mbered that D. H en riquc-'s behaviour 

to his brother Pedro at the last is referred to in the 

ChrOJllca de CUlm' as a proof of his loyalty under 

difficult circumstances, and thi s fact certainly tells 

'1.giLi 11 s t i\zuram's authorship of the Chronicle under 

consideration. though hardly enough of itself to 

disc-redi t th e express stalemen ts of Barros ,wcl 
(~oe !'>. To sum lip. \Vhile it is certain that 

1.\1 rara never wrote a compkte Chronicil of 

i\ rCon so V, for the good [('ason that h(' preele

(('<lsed the I'ing. it is impossible in the present 

stale oC Ollr knowledge to measure his share in the 

Ilrs t part. wilh which alone he has been credited, 

"lthnugh ont· cannot help inclining to the opini()(1 

thal th e Chronicle ,IS it stands is substantially the 

work of Ruy de Pin,\. 

(It) ,\ 1) 0\1 \NeE OJ- CII!\.\L"\. in three MS. 
\'O lllll1t'S, l' . ist i ng in the Lishon I ation,tl Libr<lr), 

The title of the l;irst \7 0 11lIl1C runs;· .. Chronica 

dLl ln vi(ln I). i)lIardos de Ilcrtania, Princepc de 

1 !W,rI,lterr.I, lilhn til' l'all11eir), e da Priocl'za 

Polin ,ltd.l, dn qUell Sl' Cllota sells estr1'111ados fcitos 

('Ill .lrm,IS. l' l'urissimos "mort's, com olltros de 

outf'llS L.n ,die11'(lS qut' ('m seu tl'mp" concorrt'rio. 

l 'ml1l'tlst,\ pOl' f l enrriqllc Frustn, Chrnnist.\ ingres. 
\' tr ,,,L\\l.HI.1 ('111 l'ortugllcs por C~(lJl1es Ennts dc 

1'1It.lI',\ que fe. ,I Chnlnica del I'l'~ nom \ Ft)1l~() 

Il cnrt IqUtS d\' l'nrtug-.d. aeh.ld.l dt 0<.1 n entre S( us 

1'.11' i .... 
1'11('ll' .\1t' tlm:t: j\ I S, c(lpies PI' this volume which 

ditk r "1l\e \ h It wier e, tht: \r1ic_ t d Iting- from the 
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second half of the 17th century. Two of these 

copies contain eighty chapters, the other but se\'enty
SIX. They a re marked respectively 1l. B B in 

., 1 0- 1 If 

the Lisbon National Library. T1Y1r • 7 

The last, an 18th-century 1\IS., though substan
tially the same work as the two former ones, bears a 
different title: " Chronica de Primaleclo, Emperador 
de Grecia. Primeira Parte. Em que se conta das 
fa,<anhas que obrou 0 Princepe D. Duardos, e os 
mais Princepes que com elle se criarao na Ilha 
Perigoza do Sabio Daliarte." I ts composition is 
a ttributed to "Guilherme Frusto. Autor Hybernio", 
and the name of Azurara does not appear as tra ns
lator, one" Simisberto Pachorro" being named as 
the copyist. 

The Second Volume bears the title :-" Seguda 

parte da cronica do Princepe Dom Duardos. Com
posta por H enrique Frusto e tresladada por Gomez 
E nes Dazurara, autores da primeira parte." It 
contains eighty-six chapters and is marked ~.' 
Underneath the title is written in a flowing fIT 

hand-" Podesse encadernar esta segunda parte da 
Chronica do Princepe Dom Duardos. Lx' em 
Mesa. 2 I de Outubro de 659 ", and signed with 
three names. 

The T hird Volume is headed :-" Terseira parte 
da Chronica do Princepe Dom Duardos", composta 
por H el11Tique F rusto e tresladada por Gomez Ennes 
dazurara, Auctores da I", e 2' parle. I t has thirty
five Chapters, and ends abruptly. I ts mark is u,. 

All the ISS. described above a re of rela- 11r-:r 
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tivtly n,ccnl ,lal", written on paper and of folio size. l 

A cert;lin wanl of connection appeilr!> between Part!> 

I and I! , lHlt lhi!> is not so as regards Parts Jj and 

111. j \ very LlnjJoClical Sonnet closes Chapter XI. 

oj the last Part, and, since it is not refern~d tu in thl: 

t('. t and its languag-t· is modern, may pussibl} ha\ l: 

1)('('11 intcrpolitled. From the form it cannot Ix: 

earljer lhan 1526 or 1530, while a cOI11IH'tent judge 

holds it to hali(, be(,1l probably composed after 1550. 

I;rolll a cursory c,'all1ination of the l hronicle 

under cOllsideration, it would !>eem to be neitht r (1) 

.1 l rHllslatioll from tilt' English, nor yet (2) il} thl: 

h,llld or ,\zurara, as alleged, but an original compo

sition I,y so Ill(' ,lnOn}IlHllIS wriler, Thc ",dU(' oj thl: 

Jil'st Sl,llt'l11cnl mal I){' l:sllmated h} rl:1l1CmiJcrill!-:" 

h,,\\ en ,lnles declared he had c()pied D. (j1ll.l"Oft; 

rrom lhl' Citk [[<lmcte lknl:ngeli , ,lIld, ,lg,lIn ho\\ 

J(),lO de llarros introduced his Ciay/'II/lindo ilS a 
\ l i'SlIlll frtlill lhe [ilingan,ln; in an) casc, no sllch 

1':lri) I:nglish or Irish Chruniclt-r as FrustIJ ur 

l 'i'I>st e) call he sho\l11 tn hi1\' ! ' c. iSlell. rlw 
C) dt' of the I'oulld Llhlc. ,lilt! "th('r British 

1 '''Ill.ll1l'CS o[ Chl\,t1r). \Ihlch II('n' kn()\ll1 1Il 

I'"rtllg'.tl ('lrl) 111 lhe I tth l'l'lllllr) h~'LdllW 1l1tJrl 

\,"i'lI!,lr ,lflCI the l11;lrri,lg(' "f I). J 0,\1> I \Iith D , 

['lulipp,l "I' l.'lIlL Islt r, ,lilt! this .lCCtlllllts lur t~~ 

,ls,ril'litl11 to ,lll F ng'lish migin, whilt . \ urtra's 

, Ilr I'h t' )h110 Hr.lg:l ,n 'nl,oll, ll1r>thu \IS of I ,,: 'lie 

Chr""",\, "I ,1 ·,tll'k lolum of (,j4 f(11,c) '1s L Ill" II' pn te 
hantls I'h 11,1' nf th,' 1· ngl .h e) ehron'clcr IS thcn < .' 

.. Ilcnll IHc \ "\ 1 rto 

/ 
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knowledge of such books, as displayed 111 his 
ya rious Chronicles, explains how this story of a 
mythical D, Duarte came to be fa thered on him. 
The considerations that weigh most against A zurara's 
authorship of the I'IIS. are those of date and style, 
I t has been already proved that he died in or about 
the year 1473, so that, assuming the work to be his, 
it must have been written at least before that date, 
or even much earlier, say before J 454; since it cannot 
be presumed that he would have time for such an 
essay after his appointment as Chief Chronicler of 
Portugal and Royal Archi\·ist. Perhaps he would 
have lacked the inclination as well, at least judging 
from the disdainful tone of his reference to the 
Amadis de Gaula in the Chronlca de D. Pedro de 

ilfellezes. T ow, the first of the Palmerin series-to 
which our MS. certainly belongs-the Pallllerz'1l de 
Olzva, was only printed in 15 I r ; and though both it 
and its sequel, Pn'lIlaleoll, may have existed in I'I IS. 
in the 15th century, contemporary lit rature has no 
record of the fact as in the case of Amadis, and the re 
is nothing to favou r the sLlppositioI'. But, apart 
from this, a perusal of the first few chapters of Part 1 
of the present I'IIS., and especially the opening lines 
of Chapter 1, will convince most readers, without 
further proof, that it is nothing else than a con
tinuation of the P alme/n'm de .f1lglate17·a of 
Francisco de I'IIoraes,' for it not only takes up 

1 But it is quite a dIstinct wOlk flol11 that of Diogo Fernandes, 
though the same period seems to have given them birth. 
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th(, story wl1('re l'vlor;lC'S had lc-ft off, IJut expressly 

re f('r'> to thl' /'a/mcirim on III ore' than OIl(' occasion. 1 

f\;(m, the· 1)/)/)1- of lorrIes was onl} written about 

lll(' ycar r 54-3, SI) that, as far as tlw dates go, the) 

an' ('l1ollgh of thelllselves to decide the q lIestioll of 

f\l.lIrara's authorship in the negative. 'J 0 corne to 

thl' <J LJ('~tJ()n of style that of th(' 1\1 S. has nothint; 

to C()lT('spol1<1 with tl1<' rhetorical l'xpr('SSiOIlS and 

the (llI()tilti()I1S, and nOIH' of th(' idio1l1s, peculiar to 

'\wrara; l10r do('s it belong to the 15th Cl'l1tur), bllt 

ratillr to the middle or latter part of tIl(' r 6th, llt-spiu' 

ll)(' slight an haic atmosphere, shown mon' especially 

ill till' orthography, that hill1gS abollt !'art r, ,lIld 

(VlT .111<1 ;won cdls to rnil1u the Salldadcs ()f Il( r

n.tr<li1l1 Rih('iro. ['he phl'as(' "al'hada de novo 

('ntl'<' Sl'US papeis", nil the titlC-p.l,L;T of the Romance, 

l'vid(,I1Cl'S IHlthlllg', althoug'h it is .t1lcgcd, as aln·ady 

Illt'llli(lIwd, that 1\/urara left i\[SS, behind hilll 

\1 hll'h 'ICIT e~'l)l()rl'l1 111 the last cLntur b\ l'.ldrL 

.in.': l\'l'l,ir.l de S,lI1t' AnIM." 

I J iJ~ I',lrt I, .. hs. 1, t, (', 17, and 37. 
, t 'ump.lre, on th' quc:--.tlon, tht.. followilljo., stlldi s 

II r(d 4' r~/m Irtm .It' !ll(I(Jt(lr,~ t' do Je aucl,. 

\ lendl' I "hon, l8(,0 [) scurr' ,,>In: t Po,I r' 

1 fI ! I \ I' ni, r IIul 'T, by •. 11. de llcnjllllll 

I Y\U, , "" R" rr I. 

Of us I"~ 

b) \1 () 
I I,,~ 11 



NOTE. - The elegant signature of Azurara, with its 
flourishes and general ornateness, a woodcut of wh ich 
appears below, was copied by my fr iend the Viscount de 
Castilho, son of the poet, from an origin al document in 
the T orre do T ombo. T he wri t ing, it will be observed, is 
clear and fi rm, a charac teris tic of a ll the Chronicler's 
signatures, which exist to the number of some half-dozen 
in the Torre.-E. P. 
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Of>' 'rIU', 

Dr ' OVERY AND CONQUEST OF 
GUINEA. 

T I IE 1\ U fEOR'S PREFACE. 

;t~~ ~ 
rl "It " . 

I :;Jr' 'U • I.. . , 
, 

~ '\~ ' 0. .. , ' ~ , 

E l' E bq:;inneth the Chronicle In which 

arc set dcmn all the notable deeds 

that were achieved in the Conque't 

of Guinea, written by command of 

the most high ami revered Prince and 

most virtuous Lord the Infant Don 

H enry. Duke of Vbcu and Lord of 
Covi lh ,un, I ' uler ,"\tl(1 Governor of the Chivalr} of the Order 

of J esus Christ. The II hich Chroniclc ,\ as collected into 

Lhls \(,llIfllC hy command of thc most hi~h and c 'cellent 

P rlnlt', olnd 111,,,t pOI\erflil Lord thc Kltl", Don \ffonso 
t he I-11th 01 I'ortug,d. 

\ II \PT I'1' I 

\\'}11( h \ the l'H1h1:;ut.:, \\ hC1Cll1 the \uthl,r ",ht:" th \\ h tt w 11 be hb 

pUl po-..t. tn thb \\ ork. 

\\ I If lI)tlHlInllh L\IIRht by e:\)cr enCl' th t II 'Icll

dl1lil < r qillf ·th r.\tllude \ nel ,en tit )lI~h th b ncrl tor 

dllth 11 ,t L t It t'r hlln" .) I h h U 1 t th t 
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the recipient may not suffer dishonour \\'here the gi\'er 
hath acquired virtuous merit. And such a special com
munion is there betlYeen these two acts, to wit, giving and 

thanking, that the first requirelh the second by way of 
obligation. And d id not the former* exist, it would 
not be possible for there to be gratitude in the world. 
\iVherefore, Saint Thomas, t who was the most clear teacher' 
among the Doctors of Theology, saith in the second book 
of the second part of his work, in the I08th section , that 
every action returneth by nature to the cause from which it 

first proceeded. Therefore, since the gi\'er is the chief cause 
of the benefit recei\'ed by the other, it is requisite, by the 
ordinance of Nature, that the good he doth should come 
back to him in the shape of a fitting gratitude. And by 
this return we are enabled to understand the natural like
ness between the works of Nature and those that give moral 
aid, for all things bring about a proper return, start in.g 
from a commencement and progressing till in the end they 
accomplish the recompence we speak of. And, in proof of 
this, Solomon saith in the book of Ecclesiastes, that the 
sun riseth over the earth, and, ha\'ing encircled all things, 
returneth to where it first appeared. The rivers also 
proceed from the sea, and ceasing not their course, are 
continually returning to it. A like thing happeneth in the 
moral order, for all good that cometh from a generous wi ll , 
doth run a straight course until it arrive at the fitting 
recipient, and then afterwards it returneth naturally to the 
place where the generosity allowed it to begin; and such a 
return bringeth about that sweet union between those that 
do good and those that receive it, of which Tully speaketh 
when he saith that no service is more necessary th an 

7f. I.e., conferring of favours. 
t I e., Aquinas. See note I , in vol. ii. Throughout the present 

yolume the numbers inserted in the text refer to historical and other 
n0tes which will be appended to \'01. ii. 
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r:ratitll(lt:, ill order that the !;()od may return to him who 

g,lve it. 

1\ nd in that the most hi!;h anu excellent Prince and 

mr"t mighty Lord, the King Don Affon~o the Vth (who 

"t the time of the writing of this book reigned in Portugal, 

by thc grace- of God, whose rei!;n may God in his mercy 

il1cre;I~(; in length and in virtLles), in that he, I say, saw and 

knt'w the great and very notable deeds of the Lord Infant 
j)()n JIcnry, J)uke of Viscu and Lord of Covilham, wbo 

\Vil. his highly valued and beloved uncle, and in that the 

s,lid deeds appeared to him so notew()rthy among the many 

actifJllS of Christian princcs in this lVorld -it seemed to him 

iI wrollg thing not to h;1Ve some authentic memorial of 

the same before the minds of men. ,\nd this most of all 

',,"c,lUse of the great services which the said Lord had eyer 

n'ndered to past kings, and the great benefits which by 

his elforts the I'ntlce's countrymen had received, 

Ilor thest' reasons the King bade me engage in this work 

with ,til diligcnc(" for although great part of his other 

actions ilrc scattercu through the Chronicles of the Kings 

of his <i,\)" as, for instance, whal he (lid when the King 

1)011 John, IllS r,lther, went to take Ccuta,' and when on his 

011"11 account he II ent with his hrothers and many other 

I::'C,\t Inrlis to raise the sIege oC the aforesaid tc hn, and 

tI"ttr\\,ml. when in the rei~n lnd by the command of the 

1 111 T 1 )011 I, till <lrd of hlorit u~ memory, h~ ,ltta( ked Tdn

~ier, \I hl'l"e \\'Uc' dOlle many ,"uy notabk de cis, II hieh arc 

Ilwntilllled in his history, yet 'III that fol1o11 cth \\.oas 

dpllt' "> hi, ordinance" and mallei ,ltc, not lI,thout great 
C'-IWtlSC ,111<1 trouhle, all which IS truly tn be <et down 
tt> hIS ,\l'l'PUlit For tholl;.:h 111 ,III kl!1~doms men c( m
pile ,ell<:1 ,I (hrnnlck, ,>r tlK'r ki 1~. the) uo [" t fail 

I • \ t \t [\111)\\.. t 1 ho l!-.. \. ( fI lr 1. ~ C 
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also to write separately of the deeds of some of those 
Kings' vassals, wherever the greatness of the same is 

notable enough to warrant such especial mention-as was 

done in France in the case of Duke John, Lord of Lan
«am,3 and in Castille in the matter of the deeds of the 
Cid Ruy Diaz,4 and in our own kin gdom in the story of 

the Count Nunalvarez Pereira.s And with this Royal 
Princes ought to be not a little contented, for so much the 
more is their honour exalted as they have seign iory over 

greater and more excellent persons; for no Prince can be 
great, unless he rule m'er great men; nor rich, unless he 
rule over the wealthy. For this cause said the \'irtuous 
R oman Fabricius, that he would rather be lord over those 

who had gold, than have gold h imsel f. 
But because the said deeds were wri tten by many and 

various persons, so the record of them is variously written, 
in many parts. And our Lord the King, considering that 
it was not convenient for the process of one only Con

quest* that it should be recounted in many ways, al though 
they all contribute to one result, ordered me to work at 
the writing and ordering of the history in this vol ume so 
that those who read might have the more perfect knowledge. 
And that we may return the benefit he conferred on us by 
gratitude to him from whom we received it, as I began to 
set forth at the commencement of this chapter, we will 
follow the example of that holy Prophet Moses, who, 
desiring not to let the people of Israel forget the good that 
God had shewn them, often commanded the receivers to 
write them upon their hearts, as in a book that should 
display to those who considered it what was written therein. 
Further, seeing that the remembrance of injuries is tender, 
and that the good deed is soon forgotten, those that 
came after+ set up signs that should be lasting, on which 

'* Such as that of Guinea. t 1.e., after Moses. 
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people might lo(,k and remember the benefits they had 

received in time past. And so likewise it is written of 

J ",hua, that God bade him take twelve great stones from 

the mid~t of the river Jordan, and carry them to where the 

camp WilS pitched, after all had crossed, For this was 

donc ill order that they should bc in remembrance of the 

W(iIlderflll miracle which God had wrought in presence of 

the I'c('pk, whell he parted the waters, so that those which 

CillllC from above stood Lip in a heap and did not flow out 

tow,ml, the sides, while those which were belo\\ flowed on 

lIlltil the riler was dry. Hut some, considering that even by 
slich signs it was not always perfectly wdl knoll n "hat 

hilll beC'tl done (just as we sec that the 1'llIars of Hercules6 

do not signify clearly to all who sec them that they were 

pl"ced there as a memorial of his Conquest of Spain), 

hcg,\.I1 the custom of writing what could not othef\\'Ise be 

long relliembered. And in proof of thiS It is related in the 

h()ok of Queen Esther, that King ;\hasuerus kept a record 

"f ,\11 the not"blc services that had been rendered to him, 

.'1ll1 lil ,t at ccrt,\ill time' hc cHIsed thiS record to be read, 

th,\t he mi~:ht reward the author.; of those sen ices. So, 

top, the K1Il~ \)"n Ramiro, dt',irlng' that the men of Spain 

.holiid not "Ilow themselves to forget the great aid that the 

hlc"cd .'ppstle S.lInt J amcs had given them. when he 

dell\ ered them Irom the power of the ?'[oors, '\I1d promIsed 

ttl he our helper in all our battlcs with the I nfidel, caused 

lp he \I fitit'll the stor} of thaI e.ent in thc pT1vdeges that 

he l:r"nted the Chnrch pI' S,\ntiago.r that is tp say, .n pro

VIding for the cntcrt,ul1mcnt of the pom, prj. ilq"cs which 

Ih,.t Clllllch 1\0\\ recei\cs frol11 every part of "P,\\11 "'here 

~ hri,ti '" then b\cd. 
0\\ th' c,re th"t the ancients 'ho\\ cd ought to be a 

e\1 .. 0111 of to-d .. l}, llnd In~\smuch ll~ our 01CrT' lry is \\eah:cr 

th,\l1 thur \\ - , ,mel less mll1dful of the gnu] th,!t It 

ICl 'I"th, ,0 much th more c,Herul shou d \h be to keep 
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ever before us the benefits bestowed on us by others, since 
we cannot afford to forget them without manifest injury to 
ourselves, And because we recei\'ed of God great benefit 

in the deeds hereinafter recorded, in three ways-firstly, by 
the many souls that have been already saved, and yet will 
be saved, of the lineage of our captives; secondly, by the 
great benefits we all of us receive from the said actions; 
thirdly, by the great honour that our realm is now gaining 
in many parts by subjecting to itself so great a power of 
enemies, and so far from our o\\'n land-for all these 
reasons we will put this history in remembrance to the 
praise of God, and to the glorious memory of our aforesaid 
L ord, and to the honour of many good sen 'ants of his, 
and other worthy persons of our country who toiled man
fully in the doing of the aforesaid actions, Finally, 
because our said Chronicle is especially dedicated to this 
L ord,* let us begin at once to speak of his habits and of his 
virtues, and of his appearance also, in accordance with the 

custom of various authors of credit whose chronicles we 

have seen, 

CHAPTER II 

The Author's invocation, 

o THOU Prince little less than divine! I beseech thy 
sacred virtues to bear with all patience the shortcomings of 
my too daring pen, that would attempt so lofty a subj ect as 
is the recounting of thy virtuous deeds, worthy of so much 
glory, For the eternal duration of these thy actions, if 
the end of my attempt be profitable, will exalt thy 
fame and bring great honour to thy memory, g ivin g a 

* "This Lord," the "aforesaid Lord,,' and so 011, is of course 
Henry, 
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useful k~';oll to fiJI thosc princc9 that ,hall f{JlJow thinc 

cxample. ]'Clr ()f a certainty it is not without cause that I 
;"k pardon of thy virtues, knowing my insufficiency to 

COOlI"l'S such a task, and that I have mrJrt~ just rcason to 

('xpeet "hllnc for doing kss th-1I1 I ou~ht, than for saying

over lillie h_ Thy glory, tby praisc~, thy fame, so fill my 

cars and ('mpl"y my eyes that I know not well where to 

beg Ill. [ he;1f the prayers of the innocent ,Club of those 

b,lrbilrllus peoples, almost infinite III number, wh'lse ancient 

r,ICl sincc the beginning of the world hath never SLen the 

d,YIIIC light, but who arc now by th), genius, by thy infinite 

l 'I)CI1'<, <llld by thy great labours, brougbt Illto the true 

l",th of s.ti\atilln, washed in the waters ()f baptism, anointed 

II Ith the holy oil, alld freed from that wretched abode of 

theirs, kllowing at thIS present Wh;lt c\,lrknes, hi) conccaled 

nnder the semblance (,f li.~ht in thl d"ys of their illlCcstors, 

I will not "') with what ttl,al p,dy, ,IS thl) c()ntcrnplate 

the dl~llll' pow('r, they arc ever I'rayinf~ for a re\\anl to th) 

grc.ll lIlt'fit~ for that IS a matter \\ hich e,1I111ot be denied 

hy hill1 II h" hath well consldLl-ed thL en!cnccs of ~t. 

' l'h"I11,IS Iml 'll. (;rcTtJr}" on the I JHJ\\lcd[;l' I'll ,eo,ed by 

~I"nts Clll1ccrnlllg th"se Ilh" have been, or are, profitdblc 

t" titem ill thIS world_ 

I'.thl""i.lll_, wh" Irn uncll r the ,had ow of \[nunt CaucaslIs, 

bJ.,d. ill c(>l"ur, beulilse of In mg jlht oppo"t tn thc fu'l 

he I -ht (>1 the sun's r,l} s f"r he, heill,'; nth, heau 

,IPlIC'HIl, 'hinelh Ull them \\ ,th II ,",'rtlU h t. _ , shOll n 

b h, m()\cmcnt from thL Lentre "f hIS <-tcent ie, (r 1'1 

,'!loth, r \\ ,II, b) thc Ilc.Hnl''' "f t!tese' peopic lo the t >rrid 

-pnL', I sec the Ind,,"lS ,,1 the grc ltcr and th Ie ,er 

In,h.l. "' .tli rld,c III coh)llr. \\ ho c.dl upon me t,. II rite "I' thy 

g.ft "I 111""e\ ,ll1l1 of r.llment, ~f the 1'" 'tn., of thy shll". 
,Iltd of th h) P t tilt} \\ [lI.:h th. ,c r \\ [\\ ho Ithe 

t. I It th \p) tlc. l th bit f t 

III t., tIt lei Oll \1 1 tl I '[ r, , 
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the l\'ile, whose multitudes possess the lands of that 
ancient and venerable city of Thebes,'2 they, too, astonish 
me, for I see them clothed in thy li,"ery, and their bodies, 

that had ne,"er known a cO\"ering, now carrying robes of 
varied colours, while the necks of their women are adorned 
with jewels of gold and sih-er in rich workmanship. But 
what has caused this save the munificence of thine expenses 
and the labours of thy servitors, set in motion by thy 
beneficent will, by the which thou hast transported to the 
ends of the East things created in the \~ ' est? Yet not even 
the prayers and the cries of these peoples, though they 
were many, were of such price as the acclamations I heard 
from the greatness of the Germans, froID the courtesy of 
the French, from the valour of the English, and from the 
wisdom of the Italians,'s cries that were accompanied by 

others of divers nations and languages, all renowned by 
lineage and virtues. ,Oh thou, say these, who enterest the 
labyrinth of such great glory, why dost thou busy thyself 
only with the nations of the East? Speak to us, for we 
traverse the lands and encircle the circumference of the 
Earth, and know the Courts of Princes and the houses of 
great lords. Know that thou wilt not find another that 
can equal the exceJlency of the fame of this man, if thou 
judgest by a just weight of all that pertains to a great 
prince. VVith reason mayst thou call him a temple of all 
the virtues. But how plaintive do I find the people of our 
nation because I place the testimonies of some other race 
before theirs. For here in Portugal I meet with great lords, 
prelates, nobles, widowed ladies, Knights of the Orders of 
Chivalry, Masters and Doctors of the holy faith, with many 
grad uates of every science, young scholars, companies of 
esquires, and men of noble breeding, with mechanics and an 

untold multitude of the people. And some of these shew 
me towns and castles; others villages and fields; others 
rich benefices; others great and wealthy farms; other:; 
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colin try houst:s and estates and liberties; others charters for 

pt:n~ions iLnd for marriages; others gold and silver, money 

and cloth; others health in theIr bodies and deliverance 

from perils whieh they have gained by means of thee; 

{Jthers countless servants both male and female; while 

others there; illT that tell me of monasteries and churches 

th'lt thou dalst repair and rebuild, and of the great and 

rich {Jrn'llTllnts that thou didst offer in many holy places. 

Others, ag,tin, pointed out to me the marb of the chains 

t hey bore ill the captivity from which thou dld,t rescue 

them, \\ hat shall I say of the needy beggars that I see 

bcf'm: m(' laden with alms? And of the great multitucit: of 

rriMs of every order that shew me the garments with which 

tholl didst clothe their bodies, and the abundance of food 

"itll which tholl didst satisfy their necessities? I had 

all'l:,ldy made an end of this chapter, had [ not descried 

til(' ,']>pro.1ch of a multitucle of ships with tall "ails laden 

ll'Om the isLlnd, thOll didst people in the great Ocean Sea," 

\, hie h <"dled on me to wait for them, as the} lunged to 

I'rove th,lt they ought not to be omitted from this register. 

\ nd they t1ispl'l)'ed before me their great cattle stalls, the 

\ dIeys full of 'ug,lr cane fwm which they carried store to 

dl,tribute throughout the \\orld the), brought also as 

II itllL'S,C' to thclr great prosperit} all the dll ellers 111 the 

kill<'dlllll "f the \Igar\'e 1 ,\sl, ,aid the}, II hcther these 

penple ever knew what it was to have abund,lnce of bread 

IIl1til our Prince: peopled the uninh,lbited ble w here II" 

dlll'lhn, c i.ll:d s,ne that of II tid IlL,lsts, • (. t they 

,he\\ed 1llL' gre,lt ro\\'s of beehi,es full at" swarms (f 

hee" fWIll \I hich gre,lt cargoes of II ,IX and honey arc 
\ Ifn d to ('Uf r ,dm, ,HId beSIdes these, loft} houses 

tplll'llll' tn the sl<), II hich h \c been ,ll1d • re bel'1g 
budt IIlth \I 001 from th,,,c p3rts lh.t" 11) shou ' [ 

1I1 'rltl"l1 thL multitude a thl 1,,~ th It \ told m II' tl} 
pr \I , huh III • f th 1'1 \I re th no! tl' t [ lId \\ ·lte 
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without injuring the truth? L et me tell how there now 
sounded in my ears some other voices ,·ery contrary to 

these I have recounted hitherto : voices for which I should 
have felt great compassion had I not discovered them to 
be the cries of those outside our law. For there addressed 
me countless souls of Moors, both on th is side the Straits, 
and also beyond,16 of whom many had died by thy lance 
in the cruel war thou hast ever waged against them. And 
others presented themselves before me loaded wi th chains, 
their countenances pitiable to behold, men who were 
captured by thy ships through the strength of the bodies 
of thy vassals; but in these I noticed that they complain ed 
not so much of the ill fortune that overtook them at the 
end as of their fate in earlier life, that is, of the seductive 
error in which that false schismatic l\Iohammed 17 left them. 

And so I conclude my preface, begging that if thy g reat 
virtues, if the excellence of thy great and noble deeds, 

suffer any loss by my ignorance and rudeness, thy mag na
nimous greatness may vouchsafe to look on my fault with 

a propitious coun tenance. 

CHAPTER IlL 

In which we recount the descent of the Infant Don Henry. 

Two reasons move me to speak in this chapter of the descent 
of this noble prince. First of all, because the long course of 
ages driveth out of the memory the very k nowledge of past 
things, which would be altogether dimmed and hidden from 
our eyes were they not to be represented before us in writing. 
And since I have determined to write for the representing 
of this present time to those that come a fter, I ought not 
to pass by in silence the glory of so noble a descent as our 
Prince's, since this book must indeed be a work placed 
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by itself. For it may happen that those who read through 

this may not know anything of other writings. 

But this r1ig-rcs,;ion must neccl~ be brief, t1\.lt I may not 

be drawn away f;tr from my projected task 

And the second reason· is that we may not attribute the 

whole of such great virtues to one man only, but mrtY 

rather give sOllle part to his ancestors, for it IS certain 

that nouility or lineage, being well observeu by one that 

h<Lth sl'rurl'; from such a stock-for the sake, as often 

happencth, of ;noiumg shalTle, or 10 sOlTle way of aC'lulr-

1I1~; virtlle -constraincth a man to shllv cour,lge:, anu 

strengthencth hh heart to endure greater toih. 

Therefore you must know tbat the King !Jon) ohn, who 

WitS the lLnth l'ing of l'ortug,t!, the same that Iii" \ Ictor 

in the great battlc of .\Ijuuarrota and took the H:ry noble 

city or Cellta, in the land of ,\frica, \lib e'pou,ed to 

l>l)nna Philippa, cI,\lIghter or the !luke of LlilLastcr, and 

s"ter of the Kin~~ Don Ilcnry of Enghnd, by whom 

he hilt! SIX 1,\\1 lui children, til wit, rive princL's ind one 

prince", who I\,IS afterwanb 1 }uchess of Bur ·undy I Some 

others, \Ih" thed whde still \cry }oung, [om t ~o mcntiol 

.\n<lol these children Princc Ilenry IlilS the thlr 1, s, thilt 

with tlw ,Ince'str}" he had, both on his father',.; and his 

11lother's silk, the Itncage of this royal prince embraced the 

!\lost noble ,\1111 loft} in Christendom. .. 0\\0' thiS S,lm: 

!'dnLe Ilemy 11,l< "Iso brother of thc "-.111, 1 )01' I lh ar 

,wei um 1 ' L f th Kill':: f),.n \ [fall so, the kt I", \\ 10, ftc 

the dc,llh PI' th' "-.111':: }lon John, reI!=: led in I'Llrtll~'11 

Hilt thh,IS 1 ',lid, I tC'lIch on briell) b, -·llhe If I \\<'rc 

[(I ded,ltc thil1~s more I\llly I should melt vith 1'l<lIlY 

1111ttel~ (,I' 1\ hieh .tn} sin Tic one dlll) f"I1L'\\cd I p, 's" uld 

b 1ll'c;C l[. must need, C.lllS" ,0 ,::r~ it a Jl. I} t Ht I 

should be 1 \t 111 rdurntn~ to n) 'irst Lom n 'm It, 

,Illr undt:: t1"-. 1 tlln }!CIJ} ~ C1 
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CHAPTER IV. 

\Vhich speaketh of the habits of the Infant Don Henr)'. 

IvIESEEMETH I should be writing O\'ermuch if I were to 
recount fully all the particulars that some histori~s are 
accustomed to relate about those Princes to whom they 
addressed their writings. For in writing of their deeds 
they commenced by telling of the actions of their youth, 
through their desire to exalt their virtues. And though it 
may be presumed that authors of such sufficiency 1V0uid 
not do aught without a clear and sufficient reason, I shall 
for the present depart from their course, as r know that it 
would be a work but little needed in this place. Nor do I 
even purpose to make a long tale about the Infant's bodily 
presence, for many in this world have had features right 
well proportioned, and yet for their dishonest vices have 

got great harm to their fair fame. So, though it be 
nothing more, let it suffice what the philosopher 19 saith 
concerning this, that personal beauty is not a perfect good. 

Therefore, returning to my subject, let me say that this 
noble Prince was of a good height and stout frame, big and 
strong of limb, the hair of his head somewhat erect, with a 
colour naturally fair, but which by constant toil and exposure 
had become dark. His expression at first sight inspired fear 
in those who did not know him, and when wroth, though 
s1:lch times were rare, hfs countenance was harsh. Strength 
of heart and keenness of mind were in him to a very 
excellent degree, and beyond comparison he was ambitious 
of achieving great and lofty deeds. Neither lu x ury nor 
avarice ever found a home within his breast, for as to the 
former he was so temperate that all his life was passed in 
purest chastity, and as a virgin the earth received him at 
his death again to herself. And what can I say of his 
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greatness. except that it was pre-eminent among all the 

princes of the earth? lie was indeeu the uncrowned 

prince, whose court was full of more numerous and more 

noble vassals of his own rearing than any other. His 

palace was a school of hospitality for all the good and 

high horn of the realm, and still more for strangers; and 

the fame of it caused there to be a great increase in his 

expenses: for commonly there were to be founu in his 

presence men from various nations so different from our 

own, that it was a marvel to \vell-nigh all our people' and 

none of that great multitude could go away without some 

gucrdon from the Prince. All his days were passed in 

the greatc,t toil, for of a surety among all the nations of 

Illankind there was no one man who was a sterner master 

to himself. [t would be hard to tell how many nights he 

passed in the which his eyes knew no sleep; and his body 

was so transformcu by the usc of abstinence that it seemeu 

as if Don Ilenry hau maue its nature tu be diffen.:nt from 

th'lt of othcr men. Such wa, the length of his toil and so 

rigomus W,lS it, that as the poets ha\'e feigned that l\tlas 

the gi,H1t held up the heavens UPOll his shoulders, for the 

I:IT,lt kll()\\'ledg'C that was in him concerning the movc

menh of the heaven I} bodies, so the people of our 

kinr:-dnm h,ld a proverb, that the gredt labours of thiS our 

l'ril1ee "C!Hlqnered the heights of the mountains, 'that IS to 

S,I} , the matters that scemeu impossible to other mcn by 

his l'ontillllcr\ energy, were made to appear II[,ht ,\1ld eas~ 

['he 1 nl'lnt W IS a man of hreat wlSclom and an thor ty, 

vcr} dlS~rect clnl! of good mccmory, but In some matters a. 

littlt' (.uti) , \\ hcthcr it were from the inlllle!1c(; of phk,;m 
in hi, \1,lturC, ()r trpm the c\wice nr hiS wrll directed to 

S\)lne eel (U\1 end I1I't known of me1\. IllS be.m I'; "as 
~ rim Hlci lh,:;nilicd, hi" speech .mel dd re, ~(11'<. H;:-

",1- (,01"t,11t In ,,,haslt)', humble n t~ 0 I-e ty Of 
.UI I, 1\" ,'H I.:;n C\(. Ihid.l' •. ,: of uch ,tatlOn, or 
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even of one far lower than his, who held him in greater 

obedience and reverence than he sho\yed to the kings who 
in his days reigned in Portugal, and especially to the King 

D on Affonso, in the commencemen t of his reign, as in his 
Chronicle20 you may learn more at length. Te\'er was 
hatred known in him, nor ill·will towards a n)" however 
g reat the wrong he might h ave done him ; and so great 
was his benignity in this matter that wiseacres reproached 
him as want ing in distributive justice, though in all other 
matters he held the rightful mean. 

And this they said because he left unpunished some of 
his servants who deserted him in the siege of Tangier, 
which was the most perilous affa ir in which he e\'e r stood 
before or after,21 not only becoming reconciled to them, but 
even granting them honourable advancement over and 
above others who had served him well; the which, in the 
judgment of men, was far from their deserts. And this is 
the only shortcoming of his that I have to record. And 

because Tully commandeth 22 that an author should reason, 
in the matter of his writing, as truly appeare th to him - in 
the sixth chapter of this work I shall declare mrself more 
fully on this,· that I may approve myself a truthful writer. 

The I nfant drank wine on ly for a very small part of his 
life, and that in his youth, but afterwards he abstained 
entirely from it. He al\\'ays shewed great dcvotion to the 
public affairs of these kingdoms, toiling greatly for their 
good advancement, and much he delighted in the trial 
of new essays for the profit of all, though with g reat 
expense of his own substance. And so he keenly enjoyed 
the labour of arms, and especially against the enemies of 
the holy faith , whi le he desired peace with all Christi ans. 
Thus he was loved by all alike, for he made himself useful 
to all and hindered no one. His answers were alwars 

* I.e., on this point of distributi"e justice. 
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~entle, and therewith he shewed great honour to the 

standing (Jf everyone who eame to him, without any 

lessening of hi.~ own estate. i\ base ()r unchaste word was 

T1en~r hCiml to issue from his mouth. 

l ie was vcry obedient to all the c(Jmmands of Holy 

Chufch, and heard all its offices with great devotion; aye 

"lid caused the same to be celebrated in his chapel, with 

nil Ic.~s splendour and ceremony than they could have had 

in the Collq;e of any Cathedral Church. ,\nd so he held 

all sacred things in great reverence and treated the 

lIlini,;ters of the same with honour, and best(J\ITd on them 

Llvollr, and Lugess. \\"ell··nigh olH:half of the year he 

sl>cnt in fasting, and the hands of the poor never went 

aW,I)' empty fn>1ll his presence. Of a surety I know not 

how to IInrl any prince so Catholic and religious, that I 
could s,lyas lI1t1(h of him. I lis heart never knell what 

fCdr was, save the fear of sin; and sinn: from chaste habits 

and virtlilluS .lctiollS spring great and lofty deeds, I will 

wiled in this lH'xt chapler all the notable thin~s which 

1Il'lT performed by him fur the service of Glxl and the 

1H>llolir of the Kil1~;dom. 

ClL\PTER \'. 

11) \\ lliCh the L'hromr1er pC'lketh brH tly oJ tht" not<\hlc m.lttr'rs W; \4 h 
the iHf.mt pertnrnll'd for the ~(;nIIC of l.Jl,dmd tt,~ ;1 ':l1'U~ (,! 

lhr I-\ingdom 

\Y II Fl'\-' could this chapter bl'l-';lIl better than in speaking' 

01 th,lt IlH"t glp.illlls eOllllllest llf the [,n"at c.t} (Of (CULl, 

01 II hleh 1:,,\1olls VIdor)" the heavells felt the gllll"} and the 

c.lrth the hCllctit Fnr It scerneth to me a lT.tt ~lf)n, for 

thc ... ,C\ccl «)Ik;c 01 thc' Ccic,tial \'irtu,> th It .tll th~c 

Iwh IU .tice· ,wd hless·d ccrl'ln,)rtic, I· '1]1d h.J.vc been 

cd 'br lted l!I pr,\"e of Christ our i,·, J III th .• t lit) from 
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that day even until now, and by his grace eyer shall be 
celebrated. And as to the profit of our world from this 
achievement, East and \\'est alike are good witnesses 

thereof, since their peoples can now exchange their goods, 
without any great peril of merchandise-for of a surety no 
one can deny that Ceuta is the key of all the Mediterranean 
sea. In the which conquest the Prince was captain of a 
very great and powerful fleet, and like a brave knight 
fought and toiled in person on the day when it was taken 

from the Moors; and under his command were the Count 
of Barcellos, the King's bastard, and Don Fernando, Lord 
of Braganza, his nephew, and Gon<;alo Vasquez Coutinho, 
a great and powerful noble, and many other lords and 
gentlemen with all their men-at-arms, and others who joined 
the said fleet from the three districts of the Beira, and the 
Tral-os-Montes and the Entre Douro-e-Minho.~· Now the 

first Royal Captain who took possession by the walls of 
Ceuta was this same of whom I write, and his square 

banner was the first that entered the gates of the city, 
from whose shadow he was never far off himself. On that 
day the blows he dealt out were conspicuous beyond those 
of all other men, since for the space of five hours he never 
stopped fighting, and neither the heat, though it was very 
great, nor the amount of his toil, were able to make him 
retire and take any rest. And in this space of time, the 
Prince, with four who accompanied him, made a valiant 
stand. For as to the others who should have followed in 
his company, some were scattered through that vast city, 
and oth~rs were not able to join him by reason of a gate 
through which the Infant with the said four companions 
had passed together with the Moors, which gate was 
guarded by other Moors on the top of the wall. So for about 
two hours the Prince and his friends held another gate, 
\Vh ich is beyond that one which stands between the two 
cities 25 in a turn of the wall under the shadow of the castle, 



which gale is now called that of Fernandafonso. And to 

this had retired the greater part of the ;\100rs who had fled 

out of the other town from the side of Almina just where the 

city was cnttred, but in the end, despite the great multitude 

of the elll'my, they shut that gate. And whether their toil 

were idlc or no Cf!uld well be seen by thosc who had fallen 

,,,HI lay dead there, stretched out along that ground. In 

that cIty of Ceuta was the Infant knighted, together with 

his brothcr3, by his father's hand, with great honour, on the 

d,lY of th" consecration of the Cathedral Church. And 

the capture was on it Thursday, thc 21 st day of the month 

()f Au<.;ust, in the year of Christ I .. P5 And immcdiately 

Oil the r<:turn of the King Don John to his kingdom, he 

made this hOllourcd princc a du kc, with the seignory there

or, In n place of the province of the AlgMve.26 And after

wards ;It thc end of thrce ycars thcre camc against Ceuta 

,I gn':'lt polI'er of :\[oors. who were reckoned at a later time 

h) the J' ing's Ransomers of Captlvcs to be 100,000 ,tTOng

for tht'n' were present the people of the Kings of Fez and 

of (; 1·,Ul"d.1 and of l'unis and of :\Iarocco and of Bug}'a:':' 

II ith Inall) engll1es of II "r and much artillery, with the 

which they thought to take the aforesaid CIty, encircling it 

h) sea and land Then the II1[;tnt \1 as very diligent in 

UCC()url11~' it 1\ ith t\\'o of hIS brothers, that is to sa) the 

Inhnt Don John olnd the Count of Barcellos, II'ho was 
,I ftCl'\\ ,1l'd, Duke of Rraganla, \l'Ith m,lny lords and 

t:l'l1tlel1len and I\lth the ,ud of a great t1otdla. and <lfter 
klllin,T m,lny of the \loor, ,Inti delivering- the Lit}, he 

I L'f, .. lircti It ,Inti returned oIgain yery hOTlour,lbly to 

Porttl"ul \ et he \\,Is not \I ell content \11th his \ Idor). 

beL ,Ill SL' the dunce of ta"lOg the tnl\ n of (dbr"lt Ir for 

II hlch h h.ld In 1<1 preparatIOn, did I'ot off,r It,elf t,., 

hlln· I h chief re 1S0n of his bdng- thlh hIndered, a the 

n)ughllL", 01 the' 11lI1ter, II hich W.l' ll1-t then bE" nnlOg: 
In,. tlthtlll~h th (I ,It th.lt tim' I, d.tl roll> e .:r) lI'h~r( 
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it is much more so at that very part because of the great 
currents that are there. He also fitted out a very great 

armada again t the Canary Islands,29 to shew the natives 

there the way of the holy faith. 
Again, while the King Don Edward was reigning, by 

his order he passed over a third time into Africa, when he 
besieged the city of Tangier, and went for nineteen leagues 
with banners flying through the land of his enemies; and 
then maintained the leaguer for two and twenty days, in 
which time were achieved many feats worthy of glorious 
remembrance, not without great slaughter of the enemy, 
as in the history of the kingdom you can learn more 
fully. 

He governed Ceuta, by command of the kings, his father, 
brother and nephew,* for five and thirty year, with such 
prevision that the crown of the kingdom never suffered loss 
of honour through any default of his; but at last, because 

of his great burdens, he left the said gOl'ernment to the 
King Don Affonso, at tbe beginning of hi reign.3o More
over, from the time tbat Ceuta was taken he always kept 
armed ships at sea to guard against the infidels, who then 
made very great havoc upon the coasts both on tbis side 
the straits and beyond; so that the fear of his vessels kept 
in security all tbe sbores of our Spain and the greater part 
of the merchants who traded between East and \Vest.S1 

Also he caused to be peopled in the great Sea of 
Ocean five islands, which embraced a goodly number of 
people at the time of the writing of this book, and 
especially Madeira ;32 and from this isle, as well as the 
others, our country drew large supplies of wheat, sugar, 
wax, honey and wood, and many other things, from 
which not only our own people but also foreigners have 
gained and are gaining great profit. Also the Infant 

* John, Edward and Alfonso. 
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D Oll IT cnry was with the king Don Affonso his nephew, 
in that army he collected against the Infant Don Pedro, 
from which followed the battle of Alfarrobeira, where 
the aforesilid Don Pedro was killed and the Count of 

i\ vranches who was with him, and all their host defeated.33 

And there, if my understanding suffice for the matter, 
r may tfltly say that the loyalty of mcn of all times was 
it'> nothillg in comparison of his. Further, although his 
5(·rvices· did not occasion him such great labours as those 
I h.we mentioned, yet of a certainty the circumstances of 
the tn,lller gave to them a lustre and a grandeur that 
exceeded all el~e: and of these I leave a fuller account to 
the general history of the Kingoom. 

[Jon Ilenry also made very great benefactions to the 
Order of ChrIst, of which he was ruler ano governor by 
the authority of the I [oly Father, for he bestowed upon it 
<til the sl'iritu,tlties of the islandst anti in the kingdom 
he m,IIIe purcll<t5es of lands (fnlm which he created new 

col11lTIantierics), as well as of houses and estates, which he 
anile. 'ed to the 5.lio Order r\nd in the Mother· Convent of 
the Ordcr he butlt two very fair cloisters and one high choir, 
\11th tn,my rich ornaments, which he presented for sacred 
usc,."' ,\nd for that he had a great devotion to the VIrgin 
,\I.ny, hc built III her hOllour a very devout house of \,raycr, 
PllC I ',I ~Ul fwm Li:bon, ncar the se,t. at Restello, under the 
title Dr "t. ~l.tr} of Helem. ,\nd in Pombal ;tnd in ~oure, he 
built t\\'o very llOt,lble churches. Also, he bequeathed many 
Ilpblc hOlhCS to the CIty of LIsbon, belllg I'lc.tscd to give his 
protcctl"" lor th" grcat"r honour or thc holy Scrtptures , 
.Iud hi.: Pld,lined ,\ }'CMly gr.1nt of ten muks of sdvcr to 
the Cb,ur 1'( rhcplogr for ever \nd in the s,lme way he 
':.1\ c tp hI dllpd of St. :\Iar)' of Victor} scven marks of 
) 'lrl IC\ 'nile" Hut I knOll not for the pre,,;nt If there 15 

-i- In r:> r, 14 "I) 

c 
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to be an increase in these grants after his death, for, at the 
time that King Affonso ordered th is book to be wri tten 
he was yet alive, of an age little less than sixty years, so 

that I cannot make an end of his benefactions, fo r, as his 
mind was great and ever intent on noble actions, I am 
sure that his members may indeed grow weaker with the 
lapse of time, but his will can never be too poor both to 
undertake and to finish a multitude of good deeds, so long 
as his soul and body are united together. And this may 
well be understood by those that saw him ready to go 
to Ceuta36 and almost embarked on shipboard with that 
intent-to end his li.fe there, toilin g in arms for the honour 
o f the Kingdom and the exaltation of the Holy Faith. 
For in this cause he ever had a desire to finish his days : 
ye t he desisted from carrying out his purpose for this t ime, 
because the King agreed with his Coun cil in hind ering the 
voyage, though he had previo ll sly given him lea\·e. And 
though the chief cause of th is be not known to most men, 

some wiseacres, who were not members of the Chief 
Council, perceived that the reason was as follows: the Lord 
King, like a man of great discretion, considering the great 
things to be performed at home, ord ered him to remain, 
that he might g ive him, as his uncle and especial friend 
and most notable servant, the prin cipal part in searching 
out the remedies for these troubles. But it mattereth not 
much, whether this was the cause of his remaining or 
whetber it was some other reason outside our knowledge: 
le t it suffice that by this action you may see what was the 
ch ief part of his life's purpose, and this is what I ought in 
reason to set forth after what I have said. And among 
those actions of the Prince's* there are many others of 
no little grandeur, with which another man, who had not 
attained to the excellency of this hero, might well be 

~ In home affairs . 
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COl1tel1t, but in this history I omit them, in order not to 

(kpnrt fr()m what I promised at fir,t to write of. Xot that 

1 would keep "ilcoce altogether concerning them, for in the 

genera] chronicle of the Kingdom I intend to touch on 

e,ICh in its own place. And becausc I began this chapter 

wlt ll the t"klJl~ of a city/ 1 would fain end it with 

all ,lccount (,c that noble town which our Prince caused 

t hem to btl i td on (ape St. Vincen t, at the place where both 

SCa'. meet, to wit, the great Occan sea and the Mediter-

1",10C,10 sea. But of the perfections of that town it is not 

I)(l"i ilk to 'peak here at large, because when this book 

",IS \\rtttCI1 there were only the walls standing, though of 

gre,lt strength, with a few hOllses yet work was going on 

io it coOtlllltally. f\ccorJing to the common belief, the 

l ofant purposed to make of it an especial mart to\\'n [or 

llll'rCh,lnts. \11<1 this was to the end that all ,hips that 

I',lssed from the I'.,lst to the \\'cst, should he able to take 

their beMing's aod to get pro\ isions and pilots thcrc, as at 

('otdil. which last is vcry fill' from bcin~ as good a port as 

thiS, fur herc ships can gct sheltcr ag-alnst cver), wind 

(I' '(ept nne that we in this KingdolTl Lall the cr()ss-lIind), 

.lntl III the same way they can go put \,ith e,cr} wind, 

"henc\ cr the Seelman '1'Ilicth lL Morco\'cr, 1 h I\'C heard 
S,I)' th,lt 1\ hen th,s cit)' \, ,1S beg'un, the (,enoe,c offered a 

':re,lt [lnce fllr It: and thcr .• IS you knu\\', ML not men 
th.lt 'PC'tlt\ thur mnnc) \\lthout somc c('rt lin hopc ')f g-ain. 

\ nel 1I11'ugh some h.ne called the s,lId tOlln b) othcr 

11.1111e', r i>clic\e its pwpcr onc, according to the intention 

(11 its founder, \\as th.lt "f" the Inf.lnt's to\lll", for he hltn

"dl ,(l n.ltned it, both b) word of mouth ilnd br \\ rrtl1l>': ' 
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CHAPTER VI. 

In which the Author, who setteth in order this history, saith something 
of what he purposetll concerning the ,·jrtues of the I nfant Don 
Henry. 

SUCH were the virtues and habits of this great and glorious 
Prince, even as you have heard in the past few chapters, in 
which I have spoken as well as I was able, but certainly 
not as the matter deserved of me, for as St. Jerome layeth 
it down, small wits cannot handle great subjects. And if 
it be true, as Sallust saith, that great praise was given to 
those who performed the famous actions in the history of 
Athens, as far as the brllliant and gloriou talenLs of her 
subtle authors were able by words to praise and exalt 
them, it was great boldness in me, who am only worthy to 
name myself a disciple of each one of these ancients, to 

undertake so high a charge.38 

But whereas it is said, that obedience is better than 
sacrifice, it seemeth to me that I do not deserve so great a 
blame, since I have only fulfilled what was commanded 
me. But I neither demand nor desire that my work 
should be placed before the public, for it is not of so 
precious a nature as to merit that it be preserved in 
a tower or temple, as the Athenians pre~erved the Minerva 
of Phidias, the figure to wit of the goddess Pallas, which for 
the excellency of its beauty was placed on high for the 
better view of all men, as saith the Philosopher in the 
sixth book of hi Etlzics, in the Chapter on Wisdom.3D 

Rather I wish that this book of mine may be profitable as 
to its form, in order that in the future another work more 
adequate to the subject may be constructed out of it, and 
one that may suffice for the merits of so great a prince; 
for certainly shame will descend on all the masters, all 
Lhe doctors, all the lawyers that have recei\'ccl instrLlction 
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through his beneficence, if among so many there should 
not be found one willing to perpetuate his admirable deeds 
in fl loftier and nobler style. 

But as It may happen that the recompense of gratitude, 
a~ r ()ftell perceive, may not be swift to follow or may 
very quickly cease altogether, let it please you to receive 
what in tbe past cbapters of tbis work I have said of the 
Prince's hauits and virtuolls acts, and what more in the 
future [ shall have to say-not according to that which 
the excclknce of the work re'luireth, but according to the 
rudeness ilnd ignorance of the Author. And these matters 
rou may well believe arc more truthfully written than 
casily collected together. 

!lut before entering fully upon the substance of my 
history, 1 wish to say a little of my intention to amend 
sOInewi1at in the lhingswhere aforetime I was found wanting, 
to the praise of this great and glorious duke. And thou, 
I~reat Valcrius,1O who with such constant study, ditlst 

occupy thyself in gathering and putting together in a 
IHstory the powers and virtues of the noble and ex
celklll lords of thy city, of a surety I dare sa) that 
i\I1Hlng S(l I1Mny renowned men, thou couldst not, 111 the 
highc,t degree, ~pcak of another like him, for although 
tlHlll " .. \st able to ,Issign ccrtalll grades of virtue to each 
on\' of thy hcroes, yet thou wast not able to unite all these 
merits in onc single body, as [ am ,\ble to gather and join 
them together in the life of thi, l'rince. 

\\"hcrc cnuldst thou find one so religious, one sO catholic, 
Olll: so prudent, one of so good cOllf1sel, ol1e so te71pc. ate 
in .111 h" ,letIOI1S. \\'hcre coulr"t thou light on ~uch 
111 Ign.lnimit), such fr,\tlknc«, such humalllt}, sue h c'>ura,{e, 
to uPI)l)rt ,,) gre,lt ,Ind '" m Illy toils ,IS hb) tCO" of a 

ur'I I ther' \ ,IS ,wI .1 01.111 ot' his tlO1C II hn \\'ould have 
d,lr'd to c<lIltrntlc in the pr.lctJCC of such selcr-!} of life. 

Dh h"" otten dId the sun lind hIm on its risin.:- SC.ltCO 111 
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the sa me place \\'here it had left him the day before, 
watching throughout the circle of the night sea on without 
taking any rest, surrounded by people of \'a rious nations, 

not without profit to everyone of them that tood by. For 
he took no small delight in findin g the means to profit 
all. \iVhere could you find another human body that would 
endure the toil he underwent in arm, a toil that 'was but 

scantly diminished in the time of peace? Certainly I believe 
that if fortitude could be depicted, it would encounter its 
true form in his face and members, for he d id not pro\'e 
himself strong in some matters only, but in all. And what 
courage, what endurance, could be greater than that of the 
man who is victor over himself? Yet he end ured hunger 

and thirst as well, a matter almost past belief. 
But what Romulus, or Manlius Torquatus, or Horatius 

Cocles couldst thou prefer to the might of this Prince? 
Perchance thou wouldst bring hither thy Caesar, whom by 
thy words thou hast set up as a god, and an example of good 
morals and honest life: what then wilt th ou do with Marcus 

Tullius and with Lucan, who in so many places con fess that 
he corrupted himself by carnal desires and other vices, to 
the gr<~at diminishing of his praise?H \>\Tho would not fear 
to compare himself with this our prince, seeing how that 
the So\'ereign Pontiff, vicar-general of the Holy Ch urch , and 
the Emperor of Germany, as well as the Kings of Castille 
and England, when informed of his great virtues, begged 
him to be captain of their armies ?{2 And to wha t shall we 
assign more justly the name of felicity and good fortune 
than to his virtues and habits, or to what empires and 
riches can be given greater honour than to his great and 
excellent deeds? 

o fortunate prince, honour of our kingdom, what single 
thing was there in thy life which they who praise thee 

ought to pass by in silence: ",hat moment of thy time \\'as 
barren of good deeds or empty of praisc? 1 consider ho\\' 



thou tlielst wf'lcomc all, how thou ditht listen to all; how 

thou did,t P;LSS the greater part of thy day~ and nights 
among' ~uch great cares, that many might be profited. 

\ \ hcrcfurc I know that lands and seas arc full of those 

that praise thee, for by thy continual voyagings thou hast 
j<,incd the East with the West, in order that the nations 

mil~ht learn to exchange their riches. And in truth, though 
[ have s"id many things about th~e, many morc remain 

for me to S.l} 
Hut before I cnd this chapter I believe that it beseemcth 

lTle, of neces~ity, to show what I think about that matter 

on which 1 touched -to wit, distributive justice-so as not 

to 1'.1', it by without some declaration of my mind, as [ 

prolTlised before. ,\nd certall11y that was a beautiful 

ordinann: tlMt Tully made upon this matter. for it standeth 
to reason tlMt the verdict of the historian should have 

greater authority upon that matter of which he treateth 

th.w an} other person, because he en'lUJreth about the truth 

of things \11th greater care: Now this duty· will bc either 

th'lt of lTlilttlal correction or of hUlTlanity .lnd clemency. If 
it be .1n affair of correctIOn or martl,ll justice. it is impossible 

t" C elISe shortcomings, for we read in tl1c histories of the 
Rom'U1S th'lt the f"ther~ slcw their sons for ,ueh faults, and 
n1.lde other vel'} bloodye -ecutions: but contrari" i,( on the 

side uf clcmency and humat1Jty, thIS mlht nee,," be ?r.lised 
.1" ,I 1',,:.lt Ylrtut', since its third part. accordlJ1h to ~enCe,l, 
Ii ,til III rcc<'l1cJilllg familiars to onc,elf; yet the L_-treme of 
b,)th th,>c hlo things IS of doubtful ment, to \\ it. whether 

onl' IHluid prefer diSCIpline to clcmency o. clemene} to 

d"..:i\,III1\-,IJ 
nut under cCllTedion of hun who better lIn<ierstdndcth it, 

I S,l} it lppe.rrcth tt' me th"t the bettcr part of thc matter 
,1wuld t,ll< precedencc of the othcr p,ut of ,c s \.1 u~ .''ld 

I ,lUI Ie . 
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considering the particular case and the circumstances of 
the time and how no correct ion could bring about amend
ment,· we ought to give praise rather than blame to the 

I nfant for his conduct, inasmuch as it sheweth a liberal 
heart to offer kindness to those whom one might with good 
reason have denied. 

And be this as it may, let not these matters, most 
excellent prince, seem serious unto thee, for it was not so 
much my intent to praise thy deeds as to praise thee. For 
the wicked do many deeds worthy of praise, but no man 
should be praised save he who is truly good in himself. 
\Vhe;e is the man whose virtues are not offended by some 
accretion of vices? Certainly I am not one to write or say 
it of thee, 0 Prince, for one who hath a place prepared 
among the celestial thrones cannot recei ve offence from the 
deeds he did on earth, though to some they appear worthy 
of blame ; for one may quote the saying of Saint Chrysostom, 
that there is nothing so holy, but that an evil-minded 

interpreter thereof can find something to asperse." 
o how few there be, as said Seneca in his first tragedy," 

who turn to good account the time of their life or ever 
think upon its brevity. But of a surety thou, 0 prince, 
wast never of the number of these men, since by thy 
glorious and lofty deeds and cruel sufferings, thou didst add 
to thyself, among many princes of most excellent dignity, an 
eternal and undying memory, and, what is of more value, a 
heavenly throne. as I piously believe. 0 fortunate Kings, 
whu after his death shall possess the royal seat of his 
ancestors, I beg you always to keep the sepulchre of this 
great anu noble duke in your especial remembrance, since 
the splendour of his virtues doth form a great part of your 
honour. For verily the exclamations and the praises which 

I tell you of him, were net invented by my own wit, but 

if I.e., on that occasion. 
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arc as it were the living voices of his virtues and his great 

merits, which would be of great profit to everyone of you, 

if you could keep them whole and sound in your thought, 

not desiring that I had related them more briefly, since it 

would be a trouble to find his like among the men of our 

limc, 

CHAPTER VII. 

III wIlith five re"'ons appc"" why the Lord Infnnt was moved to 
coll1m.md the se""ch for the land, of Guinea. 

\VL imagine that wc know a matter when we are acquainted 

with the doer of it and the end for which he did it. ,\nd 

sillce in former chapters we have set forth the Lord Infant 

as the chief actor in these things, giving as clear an under

st.tnding of him as we could, it is meet that in thb present 

chapter WI' should kno\\ his purpose in dOing them. And 

YOli should note well that the noble spirit of this Prince, by 

.t sort of natuml constraint, V\«5 ever urging him both to 

begin and to carr} out very great deeds. lior which reason, 

.tfter the t.tkin~ of Ceuta he always kept ships well armed 

.t".lin ,t the 1 nlidel, both for war, and because he had also 

1 VI ish to k now the land that lay be) nnd the isles of 

l .tlt tr), .1I1d th.tt Cape called Bnpdor, for th.lt up to hts 

tllne, l1either by Writings, nor by the memory of man, was 

klll111 n II Ith .111)' cert.linty the nature of the land beyond 

th.tt l.I\'<'. SOlOe s;\ld indeed that Saint Hri\lldan had 

p,tsscd tlt.ll \l.t) ; .mel there ,,",IS another t,l\c of two salle)'s 

tllund1tl<T the l'.lpe, which nncr returned.'" Hilt this doth 

"pt 'l('I'.:.tr .It ,til likdy to bc true, for it IS not to he pre

stlmed th,tt if the S \Ill g,d1er' \lent therc. some other shIps 

\lOltl" nnt hmc cl1lk'lvnured to learn IIhat VL'}age they 
h ttl 10 til \n I hee.lus,; the s,lld 1 nrd Il'f,tnt WIshed to 

knl''' th truth ot th". -SlOce It s cmcd to i)lm th t If he "r 
,~'mc til r 1 nllbd 'lot en de \\l1t\r tl) ;.1111 th~t knowledge, 
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no mariners or merchants would ever dare to attempt it
(for it is clear that none of them ever trouble themsekcs to 
sail to a place where there is not a sure and certain hope of 

profit)-and seeing also that no other prince took any pains 
in this matter, he sent out his own ship against those 
parts, to have manifest certainty of them all. And to this 
he was stirred up by his zeal for the service of God and of 
the King Edward his Lord and brother, who then reigned. 
And this was the first reason of his action. 

The second reason was that if there chanced to be in 

those lands some population of Christians, or some ha\'ens, 
into which it would be possible to sail without peril, many 
kinds of merchandise might be brought to this realm, which 
would find a ready market, and reasonably so, because no 

other people of these parts traded with them, nor yet 
people of any other that were known; and also the pro
ducts of this realm might be taken there, which traffic 

would bring great profit to our countrymen. 
The third reason was that, as it was said that the power 

of the Moors in that land of Africa was very much greater 
than was commonly supposed,47 and that there were no 
Christians among them, nor any other race of men; and 
because every wise man is obliged by natural prudence to 
wish for a knowledge of the power of his enemy; therefore 
the said Lord Infant exerted himself to cause this to be 
fully discovered, and to make it known determinately how 
far the power of those infidels extended. 

The fourth reason was because during the one and thirty 
years that he had warred against the Moors, he had never 
found a Christian king, nor a lord outside this land, who 
for the love of our Lord Jesus Christ would aid him in the 
said war. Therefore he sought to know if there were in 

those parts any Christian princes, in whom the charity and 
the love of Christ was so ingrained that they would aid him 
against those enemies of the faith. 
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The fifth reason was his great desire to make increase in 

the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ and to bring to him all 

the sOllls that should be saved,-understanding that all the 

mystery of the r ncarnation, Death, and Passion of our Lord 

] ('SLIS Christ was for this sale end-namely the salvation of 

lost sr)llis whom the said Lord r nfant by his travail and 

spending would fain bring into the true path. For he 

pnccived that no better offering could be made unto the 

I ,mel than this; for if God promised to return one hundred 

Roods for aile, we may justly believe that for such great 

bl'nefit , that is to say for so many souls as were saved by 

the crforh of this Lord, he will have so many hundreds of 

~lIl'l dons in the kingdom of God, by which his spirit may 

be \.:"Iorifierl aftl!r this life in the celestral realm. For I that 

wrote this history saw so many men and women of those 

parts tllrned to the holy faith, that even if the Infant had 

bCl!tI ,t heathen, their prayers would have been enough to 

h,tVc oht.lillcrl his salvation. t\nd not only did I see the 

tirst captives, but their chJldren and grandchildren as true 

( hristian< as if the Divine grace breathed in them and 

Imp,lrted tn them a clear knowledge of itself 
Hut nvl'J' .Ind .11>(we these five reasons I h<l\e a sixth that 

\\ ould SeL11\ to be tilL root from which .tll the others pro

ccclkd: ,\lId this is the inelin.ltion 01 the heavenl) \\'heel~. 

lor, ,1S I \\ mll' not many d.LY~ ,I!,'O in a letter I s<-nt to the 

Lord l"ing, th,lt although it be \\ri!ten tl1.\t the \\ibe man 

'h III he 1 (lrd of the stMs, dnd th.lt the c.ourse. oi the 

pl,lI1ets (.Iccording t(l the true e,tnnat<: of th' holy doctors 

tc<ll\l1Pt C..IUSC the gO(ld man to stumble; yet It IS m.lmfest 

(h,lt the\' ,ITC b"d.es ord"ined in the sccrct e\llln'LI~ of our 
1,llni ,:0<1 ,\lld run by a Ii 'cd mC.1SlIrc pro nted to 

ditf r Ilt nd. \\ hich ~re rC\ e.1lcd to men by hb bT.!C(' 

thr L1 h ho II1Hucncc bodies of the I) \ c r arc. r re

III Irncd t ecrt tit! 1'<l"lonS \.,c\ Tf It bc ~ (,ct, pc Ii.. nl-. 
,I I II haire, th It the , 'ntran' p c,1 ,t"11tlO IS of th( 
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wheels of heaven can be a\"oided by natural judgment with 
the aid of a certain divine grace, much more does it stand 
to reason that those who are predestined to good fortune, 

by the help of this same grace, will not only follow their 
course but even add a far greater increase to themselves. 
But here I wish to tell you how by the constraint of the 
influence of nature this glorious Prince was inclined to 
those actions of his. And that was because his ascendent 
was Aries, which is the house of Mars and exaltation of 
the sun, and his lord in the xrth house, in company of 
the sun. And because the said l\Iars was in Aquarius, 
which is the house of Saturn, and in the mansion of hope, 
it signified that this Lord should toil at high and mighty 
conquests, especially in seeking out things that were hidden 
from other men and secret, according to the nature of 
Saturn, in whose house he is. And the fact of his being 
accompanied by the sun, as I said, and the sun being in 
the house of Jupiter, signified that all his traffick ane! his 
conquests would be loyally carried out, according to the 
good pleasure of his king and lord's 

CHAPTER VIII. 

Why ships had not hitherto dared to pass beyond Cape Bojador. 

So the Infant, moved by these reasons, which you have 
already heard, began to make ready his ships and his 
people, as the needs of the case required; but this much you 
may learn, that although he sent out many times, not only 
ordinary men, but such as by their experience in great 
deeds of war were of foremost name in the profession of 
arms, yet there was not one who dared to pass that Cape 
of Bojador and learn about the land beyond it, as the 
Infant wished. And to say the truth this was 110t from 
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cowardice or want of good will, but from the novelty of the 
thing and the wide-spread and ancient rumour about this 
Cape, that had been cherished by the mariners of Spain from 
~eJ1t'mti(Jn to generation, And although this proved to be 

deceitful, yet since the hazarding of this attempt seemed to 
lhrealt:n the last evil of all, there was great doubt as to 
wh" would be the first to risk his life In such a venture, 
J Iowan; lYe, men said, to pass the bounds that our fathers 
sLl III', or what profit can result to the Infant from the 
perdition of our souls as well as of our bodies-for of a 
tfllth by daring any further we shall become wilful 
ll1urderers of ourselves? Have there not been in Spain 
other princes and lords as covetous perchance of this 
honour as the Infant? For certainly it cannot be presumed 
that ,unong so many noble men who did such great and 
lofty <iceds for the glory of their memory, there had not 
been one to dare thiS deed. But bemg satisfied of the 
I'eril, and seeing no hope of honour or profit, they left off 
the attempt. For, said the mariners, this much is c\car, 
that beyond this Cape there is no race of men nor place of 
illh,lbllilnls' nor is the land less sandy than the deserts of 
Lib) ,l, II here there is no water, no tree, no green herb
a III I the sea ~o shallow that a whole league from land it 
is 0111y ,1 Clthom deep, while the currents are so te rrible 
th,lt no ship h,\\ ing once passed the Cape, will ever be able 
to return.''' 

'1 hel d"re our forc(lthers never attempted to petss it: 
,Inc! of ,\ surdy their knowledge of the lands beyond was 
lwt Il Itttle d,lrk, as the}" knew not how to set them clown 
un the CI1Mt', by which man controls ,\11 the seas thClt 
c 111 he Ihwig,ltld. ow wh:1t sort of a ship," c.1ptain wou! j 

he be \\ Ill', with such doubts pl.1ced before hi:n by those 
to ,\ hom h ' tJ11 ~ht re,\sondb!} peld cn:dence lOll ,lUth')nty, 

Iud \\ lth 11 h ccrt 11ll prospect of dL'th bef>re h, eye" 
c>ult! 'ltm th tn \1 of sl1~h ,1 bold fe,lt 's th t? 0 tholl 
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Virgin Themis, saith our Author, who among the nine 
Muses of Mount Parnassus didst possess the especial right of 
searching out the secrets of Apollo's cave, I doubt whether 

thy fears \\'ere as great at putting thy feet on that sacred 
table where the divine revelations afflicted thee little less 
than death, as the terrors of these mariners of ours. 
threatened not only by fear but by its shadow, whose great 

deceit was the cause of very great expenses, For during 
twelve years the Infant continued steadily at this labour of 

his, ordering out his ships every year to those parts, not 
", ithout great loss of revenue, and never finding any \\'ho 
dared to make that passage. Yet they did not return 
wholly without honour, for as an atonement for their 
failure to carry out more fully their Lord's wishes, some 
made descents upon the coasts of Granada and others 
voyaged along the L evant Seas, where they took ~reat 

booty of the Infidels, with which the)" returned to the 
Kingdom very honourably?O 

CHAPTER IX. 

How Gil Eannes, a native of Lag-os, was the first who passed the 
Cape of Bojador, and how he returned thither again, and with 
him Alfonso Gon~alvez Balda)'a. 

;,rO\\" the Infant always received home again with great 
patience those whom he had sen t out, as Captains of his 
ships, in search of that land, never upbraidin g them with 
their failure, but with gracious countenance listening to 
the story of the events of their voyage, giving them such 
rewards as he was wont to give to those who served him 
well, and then either sendi ng them back to search again or 
despatching other picked men of his IIousehold, with their 
ships well furnished, making more urgent his charge to 



thetn, with promise of greater guerdons, if they added any

thing to the vl)yage that those before them had made, all 

to lhe intent that he might arrive at some comprehension 

of that difficulty. And at last, after twelve years, the 

I nfnnl armed a" barcha" and gave it to Gil Eannes, one of 

hj~ squlr(,s, whom he afterwards knighted and cared for 

right nobly. And hI; followed the course th .. t others had 

taken, but touched by the self-same terror,"! he only went as 

fal aq the ( anary Islands, where he took some captives and 

returned to the Kmgdom. ,ow this was in the year of 

jesu. Christ 1433, and in the next year the Infant made 

!'eitdy the same ves~el, and calling Gil Eannes apart, charged 

him earnestly to strain every nerve to pass that Cape, and 

even if he could do nothing ejse on that vOYdge, yet he 

should consider that to be enough. "You cannot find ", said 

the T 11 (,1I1t, "n peril so great that the hope of reward will nnt 

be greater, ilnd in trllth I wonder much at the notion you 

h,we all t.d.a:n on so uncertain a matter-for even if these 

things th'lt ,Ire reported had any authorit}, however small, 

I ",ould not blame you, but YOll tell me only the opinions 

of fOllr mariners. whn come but from the Flanders trade 

or from some other ports that are very commonly sailed to, 

,Hld k110w nnthll1~ of the needle or s,lilll1g--chart. 1 Go forth, 

then, ,tIlt! heed none of their words, but make your voyage 

tnig ht\\,.l)'. inasmuch as with thc grace of God you can

not but ",ain from thIS jnurney honour and profit" The 
Inflnt \\.1' ,I m,ln nf yery gre.lt authonty, so that his 

.U\llInlllt;nns, I11tld thou~h they \1 ere. had much eff(;ct on 

the S rlnlls minded. \nd so it .1ppe.tred b) .the deed of thiS 

\H,tn, I'll' he, "rter these \Iords, rcsoh"cd nnt to rdllrn to the 

1" C ,l'nee 01 Ius lord II Ithout .ls'tlred tidings nf that tor whIch 

he \I I' 'nl .\nd ,IS he purpn"cd, so he performed f,)r in 

th It ,0 I: he doubled the Cape, despi ing' :lll r'ln~er and 

"'uml th lIn's bqond qlllte contrdr} to "h.l- he, .ike 

oth I • hid FC t d .\nd .lltholl~h the m3tt r ".b a 

D 
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small one in itself, yet on account of its daring it was 
reckoned great-for if the first man who reached the 
Cape had passed it, there would not have bcen 0 much 

praise and thanks bestowed on him; but even a the danger 
of the affair put all others into the greater fcar, so the 

accomplishing of it brought the greater honour to this man. 
But whether or no the success of Gil Eanncs gained for 
him any genuine glory may be perceived by the words that 
the Infant spoke to him before his starting; and his 
experience on his return was very clear on this point, for 
he was -exceeding well received, not without a profitable 
increase of honour and possessions. And then it was he 
related to the Infant how the whole matter had gone, 
telling him how he had ordered the boat to be put out and 
had gone in to the shore without finding either people or 
signs of habitation. And since, my lord, said Gil Eannes, 
I thought that I ought to bring some token of the land 
since I was on it, I gathered these herb which I here 
present to your grace; the which we in this country call 
Roses of Saint Mary. Then, after he had fin;shed 
gil·ing an account of his voyage to that part, the Infant 
caused a "barinel" to be made ready, in which he sent 

out Affonso Gon~alvez Baldaya, his cupbearer, and Gi l 
Eannes as well with his " b~rcha", ordering him to return 
there with his companion. And so in fact they did, passing 
fifty leagues beyond the Cape, where they found the land 
without dwellings, but shewing footmarks of mcn and 
camels. And then, either because they were so ordered, or 
from necessity, they returned with this intelligence, without 
doing aught else worth recording. 53 
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(JTAPTER X. 

How ,\ffon,o (;on~alvel Baldaya reached the Rio d'Ouro. 

"As you have found traces of men and camels", said the 

J IIfant to Baldaya, "it is evident that the inhabited region 

can not be far off; or perchance they are people who cross 
with their merch,wciise to some seaport with a secure 

an llOrage for ships to load in, for since there are people, 

they mllst of necessity depend upon what the sea brings 
them, and especially upon fish, however bestial they may 
be Much more so the inland tribes, Therefore I intend 

to s('nd you there again, in that same 'barinel', both that 

YOli may do me service and increase your honour, and to 
this end I order you to go as far as you can and try to gain 

an interpreter from among those people, capturing some 

one from whom you can obtain some tidings of the land
for according to my purpose, it will not be a small gain if 

"'l' Call get someone to give us news of this sort." The ship 
\\',1' soon ready to satl, and Affonso Gon~alvez departed 
with gre.lt desire to do the Infant's will. And sailing on 
thl'll' Ilay thc), p,lSsed scvent} leagues beyond where they 

h,1l1 been before, ,1 space of I JO leagues beyond the C.'pe 
01' iloli.dnr, and found ,m e.;tuary, as of a river of some 
Sl"<', 111 the Idl1Ch were many good anchorages." And the 
entl'ring 111 nl' this ,\,ttcr ran eight leagues within the li'lnd, 
,111L! in thh the' ,Inchorcd J\ nd bl:ci\use among the things 
he h.ld orullght, \tTons\) (~on<;,livel had hyo horses, \\ h'ch 

,,,'I givl:n him b) the I nfant to mount tll"O youths upon, 
hI: 11<>11 It.d the horl:s put on shore, and before anyone 
l'l-l' l], cmb,lrkcd, he ordered the youths to nde on those 
hill' '. "111<1 Tl> "I' country .lS l~lr ,ls they could, looking 
Ihol1t (. lrclully on every side for \' il1.u.;cs, or people travel

Itn T h SllIlle' p"lth \11.1 1\) cause them ,lnd their h 'se, 
lhe 1 " fIll '11 h' tpl I the.n to t ,ke '10 arm of dcf; nec, 

[) ; 
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but only their lances and swords, wherewith to attack, if 
needed. For if they came on pcople who tried to capture 
them, their best remedy would be in their horses' feet, 

unless they found one man alone of whom they might 

make use without danger. 
Now in the performing of this action the youths shewed 

clearly what sort of men they would prove. For although 
they were so far distant from their own country and knew 

not what kind of people, or how many, thcy would find, 
not to speak of the dread of wild beasts, whose fearful 
shadow might well have alarmed them, considering their 
youth (for they were not either of them more than seventeen 
years of age), yet putting all this aside, they set out boldly 
and followed the course of the river for the pace of seven 
leagues, where they found nineteen men all banded together 
without any other arms of offence or defence, but only assc
gais. And as soon as the youths saw them, they attacked 
them with great courage. But that unknown company, 

although so many in number, dared not meet them on the 
le\'el, but rather for security reti red to some rocks, whence 
they fought with the youths for a good space. And during 
the fight one of those youths was wounded in the foot, and 
although the wound was slight, it did not remain unavenged, 
for they wounded one of the enemy likewise. And they 
kept on fighting unti l the sun began to give warning of 
night, on which account they wen t back to their ship. And 
I am sure that the injuries of that combat would not have 
been so small, if the enemy had remained upon the open 
ground. T wo things I consider in this place, saith he who 
wrote th is history.55 And first, what would be the fancy in 
the minds of those men at seeing such a novelty, to wit, 
two such daring youths, of colour and features so foreign to 
them; what could they think had brought them there, aye 
and on horseback, with lances and swords, arms that some 
of them had never seen. Of a surety r ween that their 
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hearts wcre not so faint , but that they would have displayed 
greatl'r bravery against our men, had it not br.en fo r the 
wonderment that was caused by the novelty of the thing, 

Secondly I consider the daring of these two youths, who 
were 111 a strang(; land, so far from the succour of their 
Cf>mpilTllOnS, and yet were bold enough to attack such a 
nUlIlber, \\hose power of fighting was so uncertain to 
th em. One of the youths, [ knew in after time as a noble 
gcnllcm,ln, very valiant in the profession of arms, and he 
1\ a~ calkd llector llomem: the same you will find m the 
Chi [micle of the Kingdom well proved by great deeds, 
The name of the other was Diego Lopez d'Almeida, also a 
gClItlcrn,1I1 and it man of good presence, as I have learnt 
from sOlne that knew him. So they held on their journey 
to tl1L' Ship, as we have related, and reached it about dawn 
ilnd took a little repose. And as soon as it was light, 
\ffutlsO Con~alvez had the boat made ready, and putting 

hlmsciC ,11ll! some of his people into it, C"lIowed the course 
tlC th,lt river, sending the youths on horseback along by the 
I.lnd, till he reached the place where the Moors had been 
fOllnd the other d,I)', intending to fight with them and 
C.lptllie some; but their tnil was in \ <tin, for so ~reat was 
the ,d,mll that, although the youths had retrc 'lted, the 
1l.1tive" \\'ere Pt)Sscssed with a great fe,lr and departcd, 
le,l\ illl; hehind thcm the greater p,lrt of their pour belong
in~;" \\ Ith the which \ffnnso Gon<;alveL hMded hiS boat as 
,I IV Itnc , of his tl)il .\nd seeing that it would not profit 
to I'IIrSUC ,111)" further, he returned to the ship nd 
bc.:e,lIhe he S,I\\ on a b,mk at the entrance oC the river ,\ 
~re,\t Illuttlt\lllc III sca-wl,lve<, the which by the estimate of 
,,'lIIe \\ele ,lbout ~,ooo, he caused hIS men to kill ,ls many 
,IS th outd, and \Ilth their skill: he loaded hi, hlp-for, 
either b I.: l\he th 'were vcry e.l. y to kill, or bee lu,e the 
bent or nUl' men \\as tll\\,uds such an actIOn, they made 
,lInun', tho,' \\ ohe, I \'cr~ gre,lt sJ'lUghte 
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But with all this Affonso Gon<;a\\-ez was not satisfied, 
because he had not taken one of those Moors, so going on 
beyond this for a space of fifty leagues to see if he could 

make captive some man, woman, or child, by which to 

satisfy the will of his Lord, he came to a point, where stood 
a rock which from a distance was like a galley. And 
for this reason they called that port from that day forward 
the" Port of the Galley". And there they went on land, 
where they found some nets, which they took on board. 
And here you may note a new m'atter, new I say to us 
who live in this Spain, that the thread of those nets was 
of the bark of a tree, so well fitted for such a use that 
without any other tanning or admixture of flax, it could 
be woven right excellently, and nets made of it, with all 

other cordage.56 

And so Affonso Gon<;alvez turned back to Portug~l, 

without any certain knowledge as to whether those men 
were Moors or Gentiles, or as to what life or manner of 

living they had. And this was in the year of Jesus Christ 

1436. 

CHAPTER Xl. 

Of the things that were achieved in the years following. 

IN the years that follow· we did not find anything note
worthy to record. True it is that there went to those 
parts two ships, each in its turn, but one turned back on 
account of contrary weather and the other went only to 
the Rio d'Ouro for the skins and oil of those sea-wolves, 
and loading a cargo of these returned to Portugal. And 
in that yeart passed Olier our noble Infant Don Henry 
into Tangier, for which reason he sent no more ships 

• I.e., J436lO J441. t 1437. 
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to thal land, And in the year J4311 departed out of this 

\l'orld the very virtuous Don Edward on the 9th of Sep

le(nber, in Thomar, on whose death there followed very 

great discords in the kingdom/" 

And in these troubles the presence of the I nfant was so 

IH.:ce"ary, that of all other matters he clean forgot himself, 

to b,inJ.: a remedy to the perils and travail in which the 

le,dm WitS. And it was so that the King Don 1\ffnnso. 

II h" ordered the writing of th is history, was at the age of six, 

ilnd had to be tutored and protected, he and his rcalm, by 

goverlJ()rs, anu about the authority of these there followed 

great conteTltions, in which the Infant Don Henry toiled 

II1l1ch lor pei~ce and a goou settlement of affairs, as you 

Inily find mure at length in the Chronicle uf the rCI,.:n of 

this Kin(; Don Affonso,"" 1\nd so it \1 itS that in those years 

there went no ships beyond that Cape, for the. reasuns thilt 

we have s.li,l. True it is that in the year 1440 there armed 

thclnsclves two caravels to go to that land, but becausc 

they h:\d hal' lh.,t was contr.try. we do not tell further of 

thl:il Vlly"gC. 

CIL\I'ThR ,'II 

110\\ .\nt,wl Con<;..th cz hroug-ht h.H.:k the tlr. ... t ( clptl\ (:s. 

till,", I C.ln nOli take some S(lrt of pleasure in the 

IMlr.lllng of thiS history, because 1 lind something \1 hcrl;'

\\ lth til S.lthfy the desireo!' our l'rlllcc, the \\hich de'lre 

\\ ,lS ,,, much the gre,lter .lS the matte", for \, hrch he had 

toded "ion' \,crl: nov, more '\Ithin l11s ,icII \nd so ,11 

thiS ch,'pter I \1 ISh to prcsc'1t some 11<)\C't} 11 hIS to I'cmc 

"~. ,<1 tlill pC pr p.\r.ltll'll. 

,(m It 11.1 s" th.lt ill th" yc.lr 1.+41, \,Ikn th l,lIr, 

,,' th" r ,\ m \\ en: 'om II holt me c cttl d tho<lgl· not 
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fully quieted, that the Infant armed a little ship, of the 
which he made captain one Antam Gonc;all'ez, his cham
berlain, and a vO'ry young man ; and the end of that 

\'orage was none other, accordin g to my Lord's command
men t, but to ship a cargo of the skins and oil of those sea
wolves of which we ha\'c spoken in previous chapters, 
But it cannot be doubted that th e Infa nt ga\'e him the 
same charge that he gave to others, but as the age of this 
captain was weaker, and his authority but slight, so the 
Pri nce's orders were less stringent, and in consequence his 
hopes of result less confident. 

But when he had accomplished his voyage, as far as 
concerned the chief part of his orders, Antam Gonc;al\'ez 
called to him Affonso Goterres, another groom of the 
chamber, who was with him , and all the others that were 
in the ship, being one and twenty in all, and spoke to them 
in this wise: ,r Friends and brethren! \~re have already got 

ou r cargo, as you perceive, by the which the chief part of 

our ordinance is accomplished, and we may well turn ba ck, 
if we wish not to toil beyond that which was principally 
commanded of us ; but I would know from all II'hcther it 
seemeth to you well that we should a ttempt something 
further, that he who sent us here may ha\'e some exam ple 
of our good wi lls; for I think it would be shameful if we 
went back into his presence j u,t as we are, haying done 
such small service. And in truth I think we ought to 
labour the more strenuously to achieve something like this 
as it was the less laid upon us as a charge by the Infant 
our lord, 0 H ow fair a thing it would be if wc, who 
have come to this land for a cargo of such petty mcrchan
dise, were to meet with the good luck to brin g the first 
captil'es before the face of our Prin ce, An d now I will 

tell you of my thoughts that [ may receive your advice 
thereon, I would fain go myself this next night with 
nine men of you (thosc who are most ready for the 
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bu s iness), and prove a part of this land along the river, tlJ 

see if J find any inhabitants; fCJr I think we of right ought 

to meet with some, since 'tb certain there arc people here, 

who traffic with camels and other animals that bear their 

freights. l\mv the traffic of the~e men must c1l1cAy be to 

the seaboard; and since they have a~ yet 110 knowledge 

of us, their gathering cannot be too large for us to try their 
strenp,th , and, if Cod grant us to encounter them, the very 

Icilst potrt or ollr victory will be the capture of one of 
thelT1, \I Ith the which the Infant will feci no small content, 

getting knc)wledge by that means of what kind arc the 

uther dwellers of this land. l\nd as to our reward, YOll can 

esti'llatc what it will be by the great expenses and toil he 
hit, lIndertaken in years past, only for this encl." "See \\ hat 

),011 do", replied the others, " for since you are our captain 

we lleedslTIust obC} your orders, not as l\ntam Gon<;alvcz 
bllt ils our lord; for you must understand that we who are 

here, of the I [ouschold of the Infant our lord, havc both the 

wdl and desire La serye him, even to the laying down of our 

III'es in the event of the I''"t danger. Bllt wc think) our 
("Irpose til be goori, if ollly you will introduce no other 
n\1\ell)' to IIlcre"se the perd, which would be little to the 
SI'1 \ i~e of Ollr lord" ,\"d finally they determined to do hIS 
bidding, .,nd foilo\\' him ,lS far as the) c"lIld make their II a) 

.\1lL1 ,I' soon ,IS it \\.lS night ,\ntam (,on, dvcz chche rlllle 

Illen II hu cemcd tp him nwst titted for the uJ1dertilkll1':, and 
,n,llle hi, YO) ,Il'e \11th them 'is he had before dctermmed. 
\nd \1 hen the)" \1 ere .Ibout a league di,t.wt from the sca 

thn ~,lt1\e em ,I p,lth \,hich they kept, thinking some man 

PI \\ \lnl III might come br there "hom the) could capture, 
but It h,II'IWI1C'd othcr\\ Ise; so l\nt.lm Gon~al\(.l asked the 
l)th rs to (;011 nt tn go forw Hd and folloll cut hi, purpose, 

lot, "the 1",<1 ,Ilreldy comc so far it \louie: not do to 
return tn the hll' III \.lln like th.lt \rd the others be.p; 
Ilnlcnl the) d 'I' Irted thcllce, nd, JourneY'''" throu;h 
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that inner land for the space of three leagues, they found 

the footmarks 'of men and youths, the number of whom, 

according to their estimate, would be from forty to fift)" 

and these led the opposite way from where our men were 

going. The heat was "ery intense, and so by reason of 

this and of the toil they had undergone in watchi ng by 
nigh t and travelling thus on foot, and also because of th e 

want of water, of which there was none, Antam Gonc;:alvez 
perceived their weariness that it was a lready very great, as 

he could easily judge from his own sufferings: So he said, 

"My friends, there is nothing more to do here; 0l\r toil 
is great, while the profit to arise from following up this 

path meseemeth small, for these men are tra\'elling to 

the place whence we haye come, and our best course 
would be to turn back towards them, and perchance, on 

their return, some will separate themselves, or may be, we 

shall come up with them when they are laid down to rest, 

and then, if we attack them lustily, peradventure tbey will 

flee, and, if they flee, someone there will be less swift, 

whom we can lay hold of according to our intent; or may 
be our luck will be even better, and we shall find fourteen 

or fifteen of them, of whom we shall make a more profit
able booty." Now this advice was not such as to give rise 

to any wavering in tbe will of those men, for each 

desired that very thing. And, returning towards the sea, 
",hen tbey had gone a short part of the wa)" they saw 

a naked man following a camel, with two assegais in his 

hand, and as our men pursued him there was not one who 

felt aught of his great fatigue. But though he was only 
one, and saw the others that tbey were many; yet he had 
a mind to prove those arms of his right worthily and 

began to defend himself as best he could, shewing a 

bolder front than his strength warranted. But Affonso 

Goterres wounded him with a javelin, and this put the 
i.l oor in such fear that he threw down his arms like a 
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no small delight, and had gone Gn further, they espied, on 

the top of a h ill, the company whose tracb they were 

followin g, an d their captive pertained to the number of 
these. And they failed not to reach them through any 

hlck of wd l, bllt the sun was now 10\\, and they wearied, so 
they determined to return to their ship, considering that 

such enterprise might bring greater illjury than profit. 
And, as they were going on their way, they saw a black 

Mooress 'ome along (who was slave of those on the hill), 

ilnd though some of our men were in favour of letting her 

pa" to avoid a fresh skirmish, to which the enemy did not 
inVite them, for, since they wcrc in sight and their number 

morc than doubled our~, they could not be of such famt 

he"rt s il' to allow a chattel of theirs to be thus carried off: 

dcspite thiS, i\ntam Gon\alvcz bade them go at her; 
rOI if (he s<lid) they scorned that encounter, it might make 
theil foes plllck lip courage against them, And now YOll 

'cc how the wor(l of a captain prevallcth ,ul1ong men used 
to obe}' ; for. following his WIll, they seized the Mooress. 
And tiJo,e Oil Lhe hill had a mind to come to the rescue, 
hut when they perceived our pcople rcady to recei\·c them, 

ther n(>t onl), retre,lted to theIr former positIOn, but de

I',uted else" here, turning' their backs to their encmic" 
, \ nd 'p let U' here le,\\'c .\ntam l;ot1~alvez to rest, <:on

sidel in'~ thIS Chapter as finished. and in the foil"" ing one 
"., II III knight him rtght honourably. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

How Nuno Tristam reached the spot where Antam Gonc;alvez was, 
and how he dubbed him knight. 

FOR that the philosopher saith, that the begin ning is t,"o 
parts of the whole matte r,so we ought to give grea t praise to 
this noble youth, for this deed of his, und ertaken with so 
great boldness; for since he was the first who made booty 
in this conquest, he deserveth adl'antage OI'er a nd above 
all the others who in a fter time tra\'ailed in this matter. 
For the custom was among the Romans, as Sain t A ugust: ne 
slith in the book that he made De Civitate Dei, and as 
Titus Livius also saith in his Decades, that all those who 
struck the first blow in battles or were the first to enter 
into forts or to leap into ships, were granted in return a 
higher increase of honour, which they bore on the day of 
triumph in testimony of their va lour, as Valerius telleth us 

more in detail, in the summary that he made of Roman 
history,60 And so let Antam Gon<;alvez receive his knight

hood, as we purpose to describe in this chapter, and after 
this we will give him commanderies in the Order of Christ 

(whose habit he afterwards assumed), making him the 
private secretary to this great and noble prince, And for 
the remembrance of his honour, let him be satisfied that he 
is inscribed in this volum e, whose tenor will for ever, so 
long as writing endureth among men, be a witness of his 
excellence, 

Now you must know that Nuno Tristam, a youthful 
knight, very valiant and ardent, who had been brought up 
from early boyhood in the Infant's privy chamber, arrived 
at that very place where was Antam Gon<;alvez, and 
brought with him an armed caravel, with the special com

mand of his Lord, that he should pass beyond the Port of 
the Galley, as far as he could, and that he should bestir him-
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self as well to capture some of the peoplc of the country, 
as best he could And he, pursuin~ his voyage, now arrived 
at the place where Antam Gon«alvez was. And you can 

well imagine how ~rcat was the joy of these two, being 
nati ves of the same Kingdom and brought up in onc and 
the self same Court, to meet again at so great a distance 
from their own liLlld. But leaving out of this account the 
words we may suppose thcy would usc-the one in askin~ 
fO( news of IllS lord, and of his friends and acquaintances; 
til t; other In hiS desire to know of the booty-(\. uno Tristam 
said, that an I\rab whom he had brought with him there, 
and who was a servant of the I nfant his lord, should speak 
with Oile of those captives, to see if he understood their 
I'lilguagc, and that, if they could understand one another, 
it would be (,f great profit to know all the statc and con
ditiolls of the pcople of that land, And so all three 
of them spoke," but their language was very different 
from th .. t of the others, so that they were not able to 
un<inst.1I1li ont; .1I1other. But as soon as j\,' uno Tristam 
perLcived th.lt he was not able to learn moreof the manner 
of that 1.lIlli, th.ln IIhat ,\ntam Gon(;alvel had told him, he 
\I',IS eager to depart, but that emulatIon which Socrates"1 
pr,lIsnl 111 gallant youths, tormented hi, he.lrt in sULh it 

lll.lIl1ln that he \I ished tirst of all to sec whether he could 
IIpt til) sOlllething of more ,1CCotll1t b"r"rc the eyc. of hi, 
kllo"s. .. Ilow IS It right", s<tld he tn thnse of hi, com-
1',111), .. that lie should ,"Inl\ these men to go on theIr 
111\ b.IL~ ttl 1\)rtug.t1, \\ Ithout first she\\!I1g them <ome 
p Ht \)1 our 1.lbour? or.l suret) , I sa) to you, th t a 
1,1.r ,1', It conccrncth mI'. [ tW\I I should recel\c dh,...racL 
Iwldll1 the ordel of kni 'hthnod ;1S I do. If I ;<tmed here 
Ill' b nt flcher than thl . h\ \\hleh th J i In ant mol} 

.. I . ",un) In tln1. \1~t111l (10""; he :tn 

tI [I I n d h P 1\ .. I .t 
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gain some first-fru its of a recompence for the great expense 
he has incurred," 

Thereupon he caused Ant am Gon<ralvez to be called, 
and the principal men whom he brought with him, that he 
might show them his mind, " You", said he, "my friend 
Antam Gon<ralvez, are not ignorant of the will of the Infant 

our Lord, and you know that to execute this purpose of 
his he hath incurred many and great expenses, and yet up 
till now, for a space of fifteen years, he hath toiled in va in 
in this part of the world, never being able to arri ve at any 
certainty as to the people of this land, under what law 
or lordship they do live, And although you are carrying 
off these two captives, and by their means the Infant may 
come to know something about this folk, yet that doth not 
prevent what is still better, namely, for us to carry off 
many more; for, besides the knowledge which the Lord 
Illfant will gain by their means, profit will also accrue to 
him by their service or ransom. vVherefore, it seemeth to 

me that we should do well to act after this manner. That 
is to say, in this night now following, you should choose 
ten of your men and I another ten of mine-from the best 
which each of us may have-and let us then go together 
and seek those whom you have found. And since you say 
that, judging from the fighting you had with them, they 
were not more than twenty men fit for battle, and the rest 
women and boys, we ought to capture them all very 
quickly. And even if we do not meet with the very same 
that you encountered, nevertheless we shall surely find 
others, by means of whom we can make as good a booty, 
or perhaps even better." 

"I cannot well believe", replied Antam Gon<ralvez, "that 
our expedition in search of those we found before, will 
have any sure result, for the place is all one great bare 
hill, in the which there is no house or hut where one could 
fancy they would lodge, and the more so since we saw them 
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tll rn again like mcn that had come tbere (rom another 

part. nd what seemcth to me worst of all is that those 

men' will have forewarned all the others, ancl, peradventure, 

"hen w<: think to cnpture them we may ourselves become 
their h()oty But consider this well, and where we have 

been ill it manner victorious, let us not return to suffer 
loss .. , 

Yet, although this counsel of Antam Gon~ill\'ez was 

good, nccording to the circumstances of the affair, and 
althtJl1gh 7\uno Trislam was not un\\llIing to fall in \Iith 

it; there were there two squires, in whom these reasons did 

not suffice to oppose their desire of doing brave deeds. 
(;on~all() e1e Sintm IVns the name of one of these and of 

his v.dour you will know more fully in the progress of thiS 

history, the other was Diego Ai,es de Valladares, a squire, 
vall tilt ill body, lVell proved in many great perils. .\nd 
these t\\'o persu;uled the Council to depnrt from the ad vice 

which . \ nt.un (;onc;alvez had given, in this \Va}, that as 

SOOIl as it 11.1, night, they set out according to the order 
that 11110 Tristilm g.IVC at first ;\ltd so it chanceu that 

ill thc Ilight they Cilme to where the nal1ves lay scattered 
in two (ncampmcnts, either the same that .\nt.un (,on

~alve/' h.ld found befnl'e or other like it. The dIStance 
bet" ccn the enL.ttnpments was but sm,lll, and our men 
dindcd themselves into lhree parties, in order th ,t they 

might the' hetter hit upon them. For they had not ret 

all ' (crt.lIn kn,,"lcdge of the place where the) la}, but 
onl .1 perception of them: ,IS you ,ec the like thin,;s 

.\le Pl'lCCll-Cd much more readily b) nl;ht th.m by 
d I) ,\ nd II hen our men h,ld come nigh to them. the) 
.ltl tLk ~d thcm \' 'ry lustil) sl):)lltjn~ at the top of th ir 
vOIce. U )'ortugal" dnd ,I S.U1tt.lgo". 6:.~ thL Irrght of \\ h1 h so 

,b.t-hul th" Ilem) , th,lt It tIHC\\ them al Into cl,order 
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And so, all in confusion, they began to fly without any 
order or carefulness. Except indeed that the men made 
some show of defending themselves with their assegais (for 
they knew not the use of any other weapon), especially one 
of them, who fought face to face with Nuno Tristam, 
defending himself till he received his death. And besides 
this one, whom Nuno Tristam slew by himself, the others 
killed three and took ten prisoners, what of men, women 
and boys. And it is not to be doubted that they would 
have slain and taken many more, if they had all fallen on 
together at the first onslaught. But among those who were 
taken there was one greater than the rest, who was called 
Adahu, and was said to be a noble; and he shewed in 
his countenance right well that he held the pre-eminence 
of nobility over the others. Now, among those ten who 
I said were wi th N uno Tristam, was one Gomez Vinagre, 
a youth of good family, brought up in the Infant's house
hold, who showed in this battle what his valour was like 
to be in after time, for which in the result he was honour
ably advanced. 'vVhen the action was thus accomplished, 
as we have descri bed, all met together, even as they were 
in the fight, and began to request of Antam Gon<;alvez, 
that he should be made a knight. But he, appraising his 
toil at far less than they did, answered that it was not 
right that he for so small a service should receive so g reat 
an honour, and one too that was more than his age did 
warrant. Of his own free will he said he would never have 
it, except when he had accomplished greater deeds than 
these. Yet at last by the excessive entreaties of the rest, 
and because Nuno Tristam perceived it was right, he had 
to make Antam Gon<;alvez a knight, though it was against 
his will; and for this reason they called that place 
hencdorth, " the Port of the Cavalier".63 And so he was 

the first knight that was made in those parts. Then those 
captains returned to the ships and bade that Arab 



whrJm uno Tristam had brought with him, to speak 
with those Moors· but they were not able to under~tand 
him, because the language of these p<:ople was not 
M()ol"Jsh, but J\zancguy of Sahara, for so they name 
t h.t t land. But thc noble, tin that h<: was of better breed
Ing tilitll the other captives, so had he seen more things 
and better than they; and had been to other lands where 
he h.ld learned the Moorish tongue ;01 forasmuch as he 
understood that Arab and answered to whatever matter 
wa~ asked of him by the same. And the further to try the 
people of the land and to have of them more certain know
ledge, lhey put that f\rab on shore, and one of the Moorish 
women" hom they had taken captive; who were to say to 
the others, th.tt if they wished to come and speak to them 
about the ransom of some of those whom they had taken 
prisoners, or about traffick in merchandise, they might do 
so. And at the em.! of two days there came to that place 
about [50 1\100r5 on foot and thirty five on hor>es and 

.unels, l)I'Inging the Moori.sh slave with them. And 
although out\\,trdly they seemed to be a race both 
b.ub.trom .wd bestial, yet was there not wanting in them 
sotlll:tlltng of ."tuteness, I, herewith the} sought to ensnare 
thel r enemIes. I'or only three of them appeared on the 
shore, and the rest I,tl' in ambush. to the end that our men, 
bemg lIn.l\l'art; of their treachery, mig-ht land, \\ hen they 
II it" I,t)' hid could seiLe them. which thing the), might 
Itd\ e done by sheer force of numbers. if our men had been 
I whIt less C.luttous than they. Hut the \[oors, perctlllOg 
th,ll their wiles lien: ulscovcn:u by us ·bee.lUse they saw 
lh.lt th men 111 thc bo,tt turned about on sCCtnR that the 
,I I dId n)t "ppc ~r revealed the r dt ,svnb mg tri<.ks 
In<1 .tll LIme II1to ight on the shore ht.rltng stones and 
maJ" t!1g gestures.: \ nd there they also displayed that 

The1 r prison . ~ t \·1 hw Of defiance 

L 
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Arab who had been sent to them, held as one whom ther 
wi hed to keep in the subjection of a captive. And 
he called out to them that they should be on their 
guard against those people; for they would not have 
come there, except to take them at a disadvantage if 

they could. Thereupon our men turned back to the ships, 
where they made their partition of the captives, according 
to the lot of each, and the other Moors betook themselves 

to their encampments, taking the Arab with them. And 
Antam Gon<;alvez, because he had now loaded his ship with 
cargo, as the Infant had commanded, returned to Portugal, 
and Nuno Tristam went on his way, to fulfil his orders, as 
we have said before that he had received commandment. 

But after the departure of Antam Gon<;alvez, seeing 
that his caravl'\l needed repair, he caused them to beach 
her, where he careened and mended her as far as was 
needful, keeping his tides as if he had been in front of 
Lisbon harbour,6' at which boldness of his there was 

much marvel. And pursuing his voyage, he passed the 
Port of the Galley, and went on till he came to a Cape 
which he called Cape Branco,<l6 where his men landed to 
see if they could make any capture. 

But although they found traces of men and even some 
nets, they now took counsel to return, perceiving that for 
that time they would not be able to advantage themselves 
above their first achievement. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

How Antam Gon~alvez, and afterwards uno Tristam, came before 
the Infant with their booty. 

I CANNOT behold tbe arrival of these ships, with the novelty 
of the gain of those slaves before the face of our Prince, 
without finding some delight in the same. For meseemeth 
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that I he:h"ld bc:fore my eyes that pleasure of his, of what 
kind it would be:. For just in so far as things arc more 
d(' ,irecl, and more numerous and heavy labours arc under

gone [or thrm, so much the greater delight do they bring 
with them whcn a man obtaineth them. 0 holy prtnce, 
peradventure thy pleasure and delight might have some 
selTlblance of covetousness, at receiving the knowledge of 
such a 'lim of riches, even as great as those thou didst 
expend to <trrive at that result? And now, seeing the 
i>erril1nin~s of some recompense, may we not think thou 
dilbt feel joy, not so much for the number of the captives 
t.,~en, as fnr the hope thou didst conceive of the others 
thou couldst takl'? 

Jlut of it surdy it w." not m thy noble heart to set store 
Ily s\lch small wealth! And justly I may call it small, in 
1'()l11l',uison of thy f(rcatness; without which thou wast not 
.lhIe, .lIlt! knewcst not h(l\I, to begin or fini,h any part of thy 
(keds Hut thy joy was solely from that one holy purpose of 
thllll' to seek s.LivatlOn for the lost soul, of the h<. ,thcn, as I 
h.wl' already said in the yllth Chapter of this work. And 
ill the it~ht of this it scemed to thee. when thou sawcst those 
c.lptivc, brou~ht into thy presence, that the expense and 
trouh1c thou hadst undergone was nothlllg: such \\as thy 
I'k.ls urC in hehnldlllg them. l\nd ret the greater benefit was 
theils, 1m though their bOlites were now brou;ht into some 
uh)edl"". tll.lt 11.1 .t sm.tli matter in comp.lrison of the.r 
,'lil . II h,ch would n()W posses. true freedom for evermore, 
\nt,m l,,'n ~.llvelll".\, the tir,t tn come With his p.lrt (f 

the hoot), .1I1d then .lrTlI'Cd 'uno rrtst,1m ",hose p e'1t 
Ie ptlon .IllJ luture Tell.lrd arhl\~red to th t 11 he hid 
11l1de~ ,one, JlIst as 1 fruitful so,l w.th but I ttle so\\ i'1 , 
III \Ierctl the' husblll mIn. 'Ihcll for ho\,eler sm,I'1 .1 r.HI 
It r'L i· ,tho It bileth b.lck .1 "rc.lt l( rcas, of fr'lI t 

.2 
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CHAPTER XV. 

H ow the Infant Don Henry sent his embassy to the H oly Father, 
and of the answer that he had. 

ALTHOUGH the language of those captiyes could not be 
understood by any of the other IV100rs who were in this 
kingdom, ei ther as freemen or capti\'es, it sufficed, for a 
beginning, that the noble whom Antam Gon<;:alvez had 
brought could recount for the understanding of the Infant 
a very great part of the matters of that land where the afore
said noble dwelt And considering how it was necessary 
that he should often send his ship, manned with his people, 
where of necessity they would have to fight with those 
infidels, he determined at once to send an embassy to the 
H oly Father, to ask of him to make a partition with 
himself of the treasures of Holy Church, for the salvat ion 

of the souls of those who in the toils of that conquest should 
meet their end. 

And on this embassy he sent an honourable cavalier of 
the Order of Christ, called Fernam Lopez d'Azevedo, a 
man of great counsel and authority, on account of which 
he had been made Chief Commander in the same Order 
and was of the Council of the King and the Infant 

He had it in charge also to ask from the Supreme 
Pontiff other things of great importance, as for instance 
the indulgences of St. Mary of Africa, in Ceuta town, with 
many other graces that were to be requested of the Pope, 
the true form of which you can find in the general history 
of the kingdom. 

And as for that part of the business that needeth to be 
recorded here, the Holy Father was very glad to grant him 

such a grace as he was requested; as you may see more 
fully in th is transcript of his letter, which we have set down 
here for your better understanding. 
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"Eue:cniu~ the Bishop,'" servant of the servants of God, etc. 
For an abiding nwmonal and remembrance As, without any 
merit of ours we have the authority of Jesus Christ our Lord, 
who rcfu!cd not to be sanificed as the price of human salvation, 
by continual care we strive for thost' things that may destroy tbe 
errors and wickednesses of the infIdels and by which the souls of 
good and Catholic Christians may the more speedily come to 
SalVi\tlOn ; 

"And as it hath now heen signified to us by our beloved son 
and noble baron I [enry, Dukt of Viscu, and Uovernor in spirituals 
nnd tt'mporab of the Knighthood of the Order of ChrISt, that 
confiding firmly in the aid of God, for the destructIOn and 
confll"on of the Moors and enemies of Chnst, and for the 
exaltation of the Catholic faith, he purposeth to go in person, 
wIth his mell at arms, to tbose lands that arc held by them, and 
to gui(le bis army against thcm; And howbeit that, [or the tIme 
he IS not personally in the field, yet as the knights and brethren 
of the saId order, with all other faithful Christians, purpose to 
In.,h "ar under the banner of the said order ag:lInst the said 
1\loor,' and uth~r enemies of the faIth- to the intent that these 
laithflll Christl"lIs may bestir then mmds with th~ greater fervour 
to the aforesaid war 

" \\ e now do concede and grant. by apostohe authority and by 
the tenor of these present letters, to ench and nil of those who 
shaU be enga cd III the SlId war. Complete forgl\'cness of all 
Ihclr ~ll\S, of "hieh they shall be truly penitent at heart and have 
11I"d,' eonfe"lOtl hy thclr month. 

U And let 110 Ol1e brl'J\.: or contrad,ct thIS letter of mandate, 
,\Ild whoever prcsuml'lh to do so let hIm ilt under the curse of 
th J\lml~hty (~od ,\11<1 of the blessed ,\po,tlcs St. Peter and 
St, l\wl l""'cn, etc '1 

\1", thL ll1f,lllt non Pcdro, " ho at that time ruled thc 

KlIl?,dorn in thc n'\lllC of the King. ?"ne the Infant his 

hroth r ,\ ,h Irter b) II bieh he r,lDte I him the" '10 1< ')f 
the huh th"t "l'l'ert,utled to the King' an<1 thIS on aCulllOt 

of th' re ,t c pen es hc b \t! lO(urred 11l the m tter 

,\!l,\ cOIl"dcring lv,,, b) hIm- ,llone tIlL discoverlcs 

• r 1 f nt t-hnr 
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were enterprised and made, not without g reat t rouble 
and expense, he granted him moreover this right, that no 
one should be able to go there" without his licen e a nd 
especial mandate.GS 

CHAPTER XVI. 

How Antam Gon~alvez went to make the first ransom. 

As you know that naturally every prisoner desireth to be 
free, which desire is all the stronger in a man of h igher 
reason or nobility whom fortune has condemned to li\'e in 
subjection to another; so that noble of whom we have 
already spoken, seeing himself held ill captivity, although 
he was very gently treated, greatly desired to be free, and 
often asked Antam Gon<;alvez to take him back to his 
country, where he declared he would give for himself five 

or six Black Moors; and also he said that there were 
among the other captives two youths for whom a like 
ransom would be given. 

And here you must note that these blacks were Moors 
like the others, though their slaves, in accordance with 
ancient custom, which I believe to ha\e been because of 
the curse which, arter the Deluge, Noah laid upon his son 
Cain,6g cursing him in this way:-that his race should be 
subject to all the other races of the world. 

A.nd from his race these blacks are descended, as wrote 
the Archbishop Don Roderic of Toledo, and Josephus in 
his book on the A ntiquities if tlte jews, and \ iII al ter, 
with other authors \\'ho have spoken of the generations 
of Noah, from the time of his going out of the Ark.70 

The will of Antam Gonc;alvez to return to that land, for 

" To the nell" found parts. 
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desire o f the rans m and profit he would get, was not so 

great as hi~ desire to serve the Infant his lord-and there

fore he asked leave to go on this journey, saying, that 

(fora,much n~ he perceived the great desire his Grace had 

to know part of that land) if that were not sufficient which 
he had a,certaincd from that Moor, that he should give 

him li cense to go and ransom him and the other captive 

YOllths with him. 
J ur as the Moor told him, the least they would give for 

lIWl1l would be ten Moors, and it was better to save ten 
souls than three for though they were black, yet had they 
sOllb like the others, and nll the more as th~se blacks were 

not of the lineage of the Moorst but wcrc Gentiles, and so 
the better to bring into the path of salvation 71 

\ Iso he said tl\.lt the blacks could give him news of land 

rl1l1ch further distant, and he promised that when he spoke 
,limllt tht. tr,lfllc With the natives, he would find means to 
ICiUll as much news ,1S possible. 

I he Infilnt ilnswered all this and said thilt he was 

obliged b} IllS oflcr, and that be not only de'lred to have 

kl1lJ\dcdgc ()f that 1,1I1t!, but also of the Indies, and of the 
l,lIld of I'rester John, if he coukl.7' 

\nt,lIn lll>tl\alvcz made rCildy to go with h,s captives, 

and beginning- his voyage, !TIet With so great ,1 tempest 
th.ll he h,ld to return ilg,lln to Lisbon, whence he sct out. 
\ I1d there h"ppcllcJ to be there it gentleman of the 
Ilpu sc11\1Id of the Emperor of Germany. "" ho had attached 
himself to the ll ousehold of thc I nfimt with the 'ntention 
,,1 !'1illg to Ccut.l, where he desired to be made '1 knight, 
but nut \\ Ithout tirst dOlllg so much for hiS OW11 honour, as 
merited ueh I rew lrd 

III 11.1 In , \I ,lS H.tlth,ls,lr, ,lnd ccrt,l1nh,.15 \ e undcL,tand, 

hi' he lft did 11<)t f:lll him In fo11O\\'In,; out hiS ROod purpose 

.... \d ~hu 
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for with great honour he recei\'ed his knighthood, first 
performing very notable deeds with his own right hand, as 
you may read at greater length in the history of the 

Kingdom. 
And he said many. times that he much de ired, before 

he left that land of Portugal, to see a great tempest, 
that he might speak of it to those who had never seen 

one. 
And certainly his fortune was no niggard in accom

plishing his wish, for he happened to be with Antam 
G9f)<;alvez, as we have said, seeking to go and see that 
land before he left this,· and the tempest was so great 
that it was a marvel they escaped destruction. H owever 
th~y returned again to the voyage j and arriving a~ the 
boundaries of that land where the ransom hap t,?b~ Ql~de, 
they resolved to put on shore that Moorish noble, that he 
might go and make ready his ransom at the place where 
he had agreed to meet Antam GonCfalvez again. 

The Moor was very well clad in garments gi\'en him by 
the Infant, who considered that, for the excellence of his 
nobility that he had above the others, if he received benefits, 
he would be able to be of profit to his benefactors by 
encouraging his own people and bringing them to traffic. 
But as soon as he was free, he forgot very quickly all about 
his promises, on the security of which Antam GonCfah'ez 
had trusted him, thinking that the nobility he displayed 
would be the chief hindrance of any breach of faith on his 
part j but his decei t thenceforth warned all our men not 
to trust one of that race except under the most certain 

security. 
And now Antam Gon<;alvez entering the Rio D 'Ouro 

with his ship for a space of four leagues, dropped anchor, 
and waited for seven days wi thout getting a message from 

* Of Portugal. 
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any, or a glimpse of onc single inhabitant of that land; 

but on the eighth day there arrived a Moor ,eatcd on a 

white camel, nnd another with him, who gan: a message 

that they should await the others who would come and 

make the ransom, and that on the next day they would 

ilpp(;ar, as in fact tbey did. 

A nd It wa~ very clear that those youths· were in great 

ll<JnOllr ,ullong them, for a good hundred Moors, male 

and fcm,tle, were joined in their ran~om, and Antam Gon· 

I"dve!. received for his two captives, ten blacks, male and 
fem,Lie, frllm vanous countrie~ ,one Martin Fernandez, the 

Inf' ll1t' .\lfaflllequc,t managing the business between the 

lJ.lrtl(, 7" 

lid it was clear that the saId Martin had great know. 

lcdgl' ()f the Moorish tongue, for he \vas understood among 

the" pcople, where the other I\rab, who was .\loor by 

lloltll"l, could only find one person to understand him. 

1\11<1 b""des the blu.cks thilt Antam Gon<;alvez recei \ed 

III th.lt r,lI15("l1, he got also a bttk gold du~t and a shield 

(,I n,' hid" and d !lumber of ostrich eg;;s, so lhat one day 

there were served lip at the Infant's table three dishc~ of 

the ',lIl1C, ,IS fresh and as good d< though they h"d been 

th' egg' of Ul) other domestic [0\\ b ,\nd we may \\ell 

I'r(;~\ll1\e th.l\ there \las no other (hristian prine<' in this 

I'Mt 01 Lhrt"tenLillm, V\ ho had dIShes Itke thc~e upon his 

l.lhlt' 

\nd ,1LCPl"Liitl<' to the account of those }roor~ there \ ere 

Illen lI,lllts ;n th.lt l',lrt. VI ho trd(kd In that gold" which It 

cCllIcd \I.IS found .\tHong thcm, but the :\[00r15h nob' 

!ln' r I ctl11 ned to fulfil hIS promise neither clid he remember 
th' hCI1l'nts he h,\(1 rcccived, 

\nd h\ thu jp>ing hun, ,\nt m (~o ",he learnt to be 

r IUtlOU IV h r' before he \\ \ not \nd felt rr Ir.:: the 

ptn .. k 11:;0 \ (t pt c, 
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InCant, his lord, he recei\'ed his reward, and so did the 
German knight, who aCterwarOs returned to his own land 
in great honour, and with no small largess from the Infant. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

How NUllO Tristam went to the island of Gete, and of the Moors 
that he took. 

So these matters went on increasing little by little, and 
people took courage to follow that route,some to serve,othe rs 
to gain honour, others with the hope of profit: although 
each of these two things bringeth the other with it i that is, in 
serving they profited themselves and increased their honour 
as well. And in the year of Christ, 1443, the InCant caused 
another caravel to be armed i and bade embark in it that 
noble knight, Nuno Tristam, with some other people, a nd 
principally those of his own household. And pursu ing 
their voyage, they arri ved at Cape Branco. 

And trying to go further, they pa~sed the said Cape 
about twenty-five leagues, and saw a little island, the 
name of which they afterwards found to be75 Gete.* And 

from this island they now saw that twenty-five canoes, made 
of wood, had set out and in them a number of people, but 
all naked, not so much for the need of swimming in the 
water, as for their ancient custom. 

And they journeyed in such wise that they had their 
bodiest in the canoes and their legs in the water, and used 
these to help them in their rowing as if they had been oars, 
and in each boat there were three or four of the natives. 
And because this was a matter where our men had had so 

little experience, when they saw them from a distance, 

.. Arguim. t Lit. , O,er. 
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they thought they were bird,; that were moying so ; and 

t hough they were rather diffen;nt in size, yet they thought 

it mi .. ht well be that they were birds, ITl a part of the world 

wht're (,ther marvels ~rcater thall this were said to exist. 

But ;" .~o()n a- they perceIved that they lVere men, then 

W('re their hearh clothed with a new joy, and most of aJl 

be('dllse they "IW them so placc(\ that they were well able to 

lak<> them. But they were not able to make a large booty 

because oj the smallness of their boat: for when they had 

h"uled fottrtccll captives into it, with the seven men of the 

car,lYel \\ ho made lip the erell', the boat was so loaded 

th.1L It could hold 110 more, 

, \ 11<1 it booll;d Ilot to retLi rtl, for such terror had come 

UpOIl our ,llhers,lries, and they were SI) quick ill takint: 

nl~;hL, th'lt b"fore they arrived ,It the island, some had 

pITI .hed,· ,lncl the others escaped. But in achlevmg this 

c,ll'ture they c.' pcrienced two contrary feelings: first of 

.tli. the.: 1'k.1 IIrc the}' had IV,I, vcry great to ~ec thcm

selvo.:, thll' m,,,tets of tj,<':1r buot)', of which they could 

llIak" I'rulit, dntl with So small a risk; but on the other 

SldL II.. Y iI, .. 1 no httle grief, 111 tklt thclr boat was so 

1lJ.t11 th.lt th.,y lI'ere nol able to take .uch f\ cargo as they 

de .,rcd I\ut yet theY,Hrived at the i land and L"pturcd 
Itlto.:··11 other ,\Ioors. 

\fld \Lr} tKolf thi "land ther dl,covcred ,l'lother, tIl 

\\ II1~h thcI C \\ erc ,1(1 infinity of ro) al herons, \\ hleh "ppearcd 

to '0 thflt; to breed, ,I' in f.ld they Jid, and with these our 

Illen lound gTe"t r<;freshment. \l1d so • lIno i'nst .. m 

r ·tltrl1 '.1 \\ Ith hi, bnoty, '0 n1tlch more mer"ly than .It the 

III t, 1 It kId the 'Hl\,ll1t,lge of bell1l,; [:rc,lter th.ln the 
fon!lcr, ,llld h.ltl b 'en \I nn further off. ,ll1d ,'lso be\.,\u,c he 

hit! nl) OII\{llfll<1lI \I tth \I hom he \\ ou,d h,IH to l11 ... ke an 
q\l,d 11\, IIHI or the <"mc 

• b h 1\\11111 
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The reception and reward which the Infant ga\'e him I 
omit to write down here, for I think it superfluous to repeat 
it every time. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

How L~n~arote required license fro!!] the Infant to go with his ships 
to Guinea. 

OF a truth the condition of the people, as Livy saith, is 
such that men are always found to asperse great actions, 
especially at the beginning; and it appeareth to me that 
this is through not having knowledge of the results, for the 
man of faint heart, when he seeth the base and start of great 
events, always thinketh them more formidable than they 
really are; and because hi spirit is not sufficient for the 
accomplishment of these deeds, he beareth along with him 
a very natural doubt whether they are capable of bei ng 
performed. And this appeareth to be very well proved by 
the deeds of our prince. For at the beginning of the 
colonisation of the islands, people murmured as g reatly as 
if he were spending some part of their property on it; and 
basing their doubts upon this, they gossipped about it until 
they declared his work was absolutely impossible, and 
judged that it could never be accomplished at all. But 
after the Infant began to people those islands, and to shew 
these persons how they could profit by the new discovered 
land; and after the fruits of those countries began to appear 
in Portugal in far greater abundance; then those who had 
been foremost in complaint grew quiet, and with soft voices 
praised what they had so loudly and publicly decried. 

And just the same they did in the commencemen t of 
this conquest; for in the first years, seeing the grea t equip
ment that the Infant made, \\·ith such g reat expense, these 
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bu"y bfJdI C~ left off nttending to) their own affairs, and 

occupied them elvcs In discussing what they undcrstood 

vcry little itbnllt; and the more slowly the results camc in 

of lhe J IIfant'~ undertaking, the more loudly did thcy blamc 

it. t\ nel thc worst uf it was lhnt bcsidcs what thc vulgar 

said among themselvcs, people of more importancc talkcd 

ah()ut it in a mocking manner, declaring that no profit 

w()lIld n;. lilt from all this toil and cxpcnsc. 

Hut whcn they sa\\' thc first Moorish captivcs brought 

home, ,IIHI the sccond cargo that followcd these, they 

b"CitfllC tircildy somewhat doubtful about the opinion they 

h,uj at fi, t cxprc,scd; and altogether renounced it \\ hr:n 

the), s,m tt.l' third consignment that Nuno Tristam brought 

homC', c,ll'tureri in so short a llme, and with so little trouble, 

and erillSt r,til1cd by nccessity, they confessed thcir mistake, 

considering thcmselves f()oltsh for not having known it 

before. \nel ~o they werc furced to tllrn their blame Into 

publ" !'r.the: fIJI' they said it was pl.lIn the Infant was 

,"lOt bet' J\it:xandcr: iLnd lheir covetousness now bcgiw to 

\\.lX I'l'c.tter. .\nt!, a they sa\\' the houses of others full 

III o\l·tllu\\,1i1,! of male ,lnJ ll:lTlaie slaves, and their property 

illct('tsin!:,. the}' thtlu..;ht about the "hole matter, and 

beg.1I1 tu t.tlk among' themselves. 

J\ ntl bec tUSe th'lt .Ifter cnlTlin~ back from Tang-Ier, thc 

In f.lOt II u.tll\ rern.lIned ah\.t}'~ in the kll1~dolTl of .\1 ~"ne, 

b) Il ""'\1 "I his 10\\,11 which he \\ IS then having built. and 
be< lll'e the bOllty tl1.\t hI.' e.tptain· brought b,\ck \\ as 

,11 Lh]l" J ,It I ,.I~~OS. ther ·fore the people of that p iLl' 

\\ rC' Ih fir.t to 1Il.,\e thc lnl.lnt to gi\ thC'm liccl1 c to 

g<1 tv th It Lmd "hence call1l' those MOOrish captives.;" 

l' r nu on ,>tIle! '0 therc \\ Ith an armed ship Wltll.out 

th pre s perml I 'n of the I nCult a the h l'g had 

gont J hlln 'n the s.nne ch.lft~r 10 \\hieh he prc<;entcd him 

\\ Ith the Ro).Ji l~ttth, to; } ou h we seen abmc 

\11 I th ti ,t \ 1>0 intu~'o, d to be; • th heen e "<l, 
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a squire, who had been brought up from early youth in the 
Household of the Infant and "'as now married and become 
Almoxarife* for the King in that town of Lagos. 

And because he was a man of great good sense, he 
understood well how the matter stood. and the profit that 
he would be able to gain by his expedition, if God guided 

him, so that he could arrive at that land. 
And when he had pondered "'ell this plan, he began to 

speak of it with some of his friends, stirring them up to 

join him in that action. 
And this matter was not hard for him to compass; for 

that he was very well beloved in the place and the inhabi
tants were in general men of honour, always ready to exert 
themselves for a share in good things and especially in 
naval contests; because their town was on the coast and 
they were much more on shipboard than on land. So 
LanCfarote prepared six armed caravels to carry out his 
purpose and spoke to the Infant about a license; saying 

that he begged he would grant it him that he might do 
him service, as well as obtain honour and profit for 
himself. 

And he gave him an account of the people that were 
going with him, and of the caravels that they were taking. 

And the Infant was very glad of this and at once com
manded his banners to be made, \\'ith the Cross of the 
Order of Jesus Christ, one of which each caravel was to 
hoist. 

* A Collector of Taxes. 
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C IIAPTER XIX. 

\\ h() were the Captain, of the other Caravels, and of the first booty 
that they made. 

TifT-: chier captain, as IVC have said, was Lan~arote; the 

second wa~ Gil Fannes, whom we havc noticed as the first 

to p,'" th", Cape of Bojador, besides these, there were 

ti",rc Stevam A (fon50, a noble man, who afterwards died 

ill th<.: Caflitry 1,lands, Rodrigo Alvarez, John Diaz, a ship

()WIlCT, ~nd John Bernalclcz, all of whom together were vcry 

\\ell prep"red for the cxpeditton.17 

Awl ptITsuing lheir voyage, they arrived at the 151<.: of 

I lerons, (HI the en: of Corpus Christi Day, where they 

re tTd il little ,Ind refreshed themselve3 on the multitude of 

yOllng bmls th"-t they fOlllld there, for It was the breeding 
Sl',l,ut1. 

"hen they took cOllnsel ,tbout their intended actions and 

Lmt,.trote hegan to set forth his reasons in this manner :

"l\ly ltiends I we have left Ollr land to do service to God 

.tlld to the I nCwt Ollr Lord, who may e.·pect from us with 

gnnd re,ISOIl some pcrform,lncc to his ackant.lge ; both from 

the hllngl"" lip th,lt some 01 us have had of hIm; and 

bel tn 'C W( dre ml'll of such ;t kind th.lt vcr) ,lMme should 

fon C 11> to (\t) 1I10re and gre,lter thiugs than .In), who c.lme 

hel "cfole For II ith 'llch ,I tlect It \I oulJ be matter for 

gre,lt Sh,UllC to tum ",Ick to Portugal ~~ Itl10ut a \~orthv 

h""t \nd hecause the IIl~lnt h,tth it.:arnt, by orne nf 

th.. \Ioor 1\ hom uno 1 nst 1m btou,.:ht hom. th.1t In the 

1 1,11111 of ,'\,t.tr, "hlch is cl",e b}, there .He lIttle Ie , thim 

'XI oul , It scelll th gOlld to m~ thercfo c tl1 It ,\1 rt.t' 

\ !C cnt Ind (,,, \ ,ISqU~ ,II h) hal J} ocC'n b} t nd 
":<'1\ 1\ here it Itet11. should ~o 1\ Hh these b01h, nr' II th 

the" men nl \ ho C In rOil, .l'~ lin t one side f the I I in • 

\II I th 1t tt thc, C In fil j It, th~} h JIll "Llur 1 III kl} 
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along the coast until they reach u , for we, God willing, 
will set sa il very early in the morning and go towards the 
island; so that on their returning we shall be so near as to 
be able to hear the news they bring and take counsel as to 

what it behoves us to do." 
Lan<;arote, as I said, was a man of great good sense, as 

all those with him knew well: so that they did not care to 
examine his reasons; but all exclaimed with one voice, that 
it was very good what he had said. 

And so these two captains mad e ready to go forth
with, and th ey took with them thirty men, to wit, six 
in each boat, and set out from the island where they were, 
about sunset. And rowing all that night, they arri\'ed 
about daybreak at the island that they sought. And as 
soon as they recognized it by the signs that the Moors 
had told them of, they hugged the shore for some way 
until they arrived, as it grew light, at a settlement of 
Moors, which was close to the beach ; where were collected 

together all the people of the island. And seeing this, our 
men stopped for a while to consult what they ought to do. 
And they were greatly in a strait betwixt two cou rses, 
for they did not know whether they should return to the 
caravels, as their chief captain had ordered them, or whether 
they should at once attack the settlement that was so near. 
And while they were still un de termined, each one think
ing for himself, Martin Vicente arose and said "O f a surety, 
our doubts give us food for thought; for, if we transgress 
the orders of our captain, we shall fall into a mistake; and 
all the more so if any damage or danger were to come upon 
us; for then it would be an occasion, not only of loss to 
ourselves, but of our being very badly reputed. On the 
other hand we have come here chiefly to procure an inter
preter through whom the Infant our Lord may get news of 
this land, a matter he greatly desires, as all of you know. 
But now we are so near this settlement that, as it is 
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alr<':,1(I), morning, we shall not be able to get 0[[ to the 

car,lYels without being discovered, and if disco\-ered we 

cal1not hop(', after thilt, to obtain an interpreter here; [or 

thl"e :'1[0(11-, will all have fled on to the continent, which as 

ynu ~Ct: is rinse by-aye, and not only the inhabitants of 
thl, isl.ll1d, but also those of the other islands near at hand, 

bcin (~ ,It once warned and prepared by these from here. 

A nr! ", our journey will bring in but small profit, and 

Lhl lnr.,nt our Lord, for this turn, will not have what he 

de Irelh fmm this l"nd. But it appeareth to me, and this 
is lily ululls('l, if you agree, that we attack the Moors whibt 

they ar~ unprepared; because they will be conquered by 
tl1<' di Uni(11i that will prevail amongst them through our 

iLrt Iv,d, ,Ind, though we gam nothing there save an mter

I'll ter, we should be contented With that. And as for dis
(,beying om c.,ptain's order, provided God assist us to do 

">111 thing R()od, it, I hope 1 [e will, it should not be reckoned 

"" ill t u , .\lld, even if it be, we shall be lightl} pardoned 

f')1 t \YO re,tsons, First, because if we do not fi~ht it is cer
t.llft th.lt lIur c<>mi\\~ here wIll be all in vam; and the design 
ul lh, Inl.\llt our Lord will fat! by reason of our bcmg dls

covcrcd. and secondly, because, although we arc commanded 
to rt turn \It' M(, not forbidden to fight. And to fi~ht 

scclHt'lh to me to be rcason<tb\e; for wc arc hcre thirty in 
lllltTlber, .1Ilt! thc .\[oors, <\.' you ha\'e hc,lrd, ,He only IiO 

(>1 I ~o ,III t<)ld. of \I hom fifty or 51. t} should be fihht1t1,! 
Illcn • ,Illd M), i1 It seem good to you, let LIS not tlel.1} any 
IOll,?;cr. fl'l the ,Lty IS comll1g on qUld;!y enough, ,wd, if \\ e 

del" our e pe<iitlOl1 ,Ind purpose "ill bc oi !tit C .1\a I 
Indeed 

\1\ repll -c\ th"t hi, counsel ~\,h very ~ood, and that they 
\\olild T 10m Hd ,It Ol1ce. \nd \I hen .tll thiS rcas. ll1'b 

\\.1 d<,nc, th,' l(h,l-.ed tO\\ "rds the settk nent .\nd saw tpat 

thl' \I,>or,_ \l1th their \\011\('11 .ll1d children, ',ere already 
(omi" T d 'Ill kl 
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because they had caught sight of their enemie'. But they, 
shouting out " St. James", "St. George", "Portugal", at 
once attacked them, killing and taking all they could. 

Then might you see moth ers forsakin g their children, 
and husbands their wives, each st riving to escape as best 
he could. S ome drowned themselves in the water; others 
though t to escape by hid ing under their hu ts; others stowed 
their children among the sea-weed, where our men found 
them afterwards, hoping they would thus escape notice. 

And at last our Lord God, who gi\'eth a reward for 
every good deed, willed that for the toil they had under 
gone in his service, they should that day obtain victory 
over their enemies, as well as a guerdon and a payment for 
all their labour and expense; for they took captive of 
those Moors, what with men, women, and children, 165, 
besides those that perished and were killed. And when 
the battle was over, all praised God for the great mercy 
that he had shewn them, in that he had willed to g ive them 
such a victory, and with so little damage to themselves. 
And as soon as they had their captives put safely in their 
boats, and others securely tied on land (because the boats 
were small and they were not able to store so many in 
them at once), they sent a man to go as far as possible a long 
the shore, to see if he could get sight of the caravels. H e 
set out at once; and one full league from the place where 
the others were staying, he had sight of the caravels coming; 
for Lan'farote, as he had promised, had started as soon as 
it was dawn. i\ow the scout put a white ensign on his 
pike, and began to make signs to the caravels with it, and 
they as soon as they espied him, directed their course to 
that part where they saw the signal. And on their way 
they lighted on a channel through which the boats could 
easily go to the island, and forthwith they launched a small 
hoat they had, and pulled to land to hear the news. 
\\hich was told them every whit by t he fello\\' \rho there 
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awaited thl.:ITI. 1\ nr! he said also that they ought to land 

and help them to brin g- off to the caravels those captives 

who rcmalnl:d on shore under g-uard of seven men, who 

wac stilying with them on lhe island, For the other boats 

were already cornmg alonk: the shore with the other Moors 

they wC'rl.: carrying, 

J\nd when I.allc;arote, with those squires and brave men 

that were ~\ Ith him, had received the like nl.:ws of the good 

'lICC('SS that ()oJ lliLd granted to those few that went to the 

i.;I,lnti, ,Inel "m that they had enterprised ~o great a deed; 

,I"d th.lt (,IJd had been pleased that they should bring it 

to slIch it ".1", they were all very joyful, praising loudly 

the 1.0[(1 (,uti for that he had deigned to give such help to 

slIch a l"II](lful of his (' hriqtiall people 

Hut to the mall \\h" asketh me If tlKir pleasure at the 

"nair w .. , altogl,ther sll1eere, and without being in some way 

Ici~lll d, even though slrghtly, I would say" nay"-for those 

Oil whfllll (;od l"Ith bestowed stout and lofty hearts, cannot 

lee I re,llly contel1ted if they are not present ,Lt every bra,'e 

deed they rc .. ,onahly can meet with, nor are such altogether 

wIthout Ih,It I'll\'} which, in a like case, IS not one of the 

('hief VI< ('s, hut m,')" r,Ither be named a ,irtue, if it rest on 

,I ollnd re.l'-;()ll •• lS with good In( n and true 

\fter the l\ioorish prtsuncrs had all been transferred 

tWill the bOdts to the caravels, some of our Christian folk 

IIere left to \\,\tch them and the lest landed, and IIent 

011'1 the ,,\',11<1, until the) f"und the others under ~uMd 

of thc 'c\cn men of l\llOm WI: h,I" spnh.CIl beforl \nd 

II hl n the\' h,ld c(,llected all their pnSOl1trs together, it 

11.1 ,tire "l) l,\te, for (fl that I,\ntl there i, ,I Jifference in 

tl1<' kn'th 01 d,I},' from ('U" . ,lncl the deed was all the 

'rc.ltel, bl reI Oil of the dl,t,l11Ce of the carnel, from the 

C 11 of 1 till II1d of th'::: (.It rumocr of the \t00rs, 

I hell ptll tn,'" resll'd .\lId (111<>\'cd them ,ehes h theIr 

,h,II( "I th t I qUilL" ilut 1 III 11" ,tt d I not for,::- t t) 

~ -
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learn from the lIIoorish prisoners what it was his duty 
to learn, about the place in which he wa now staying 
and its opportunities; and he ascertained of them by his 

iJlterpreter, that all about there were other inhabited 
islands, where they would be able to make large captures 
with little trou ble. 

And so, taking counsel about this, they determined to go 
and seek the said islands. 

CHAPTER XX. 

H ow they went to the island of Tiger, and of the lI[oors that they 
took. 

Ox the next day, which was Friday, they made ready 
their boats, since the caravels had to stay where they were, 
and put in them all the provisions they needed for t\\'o 
days only, as they did not intend making a more protracted 
absence from the ships. About thirty men embarked in 
the boats, namely, Lan«arote and the other captains of 
the caravels; and with them squires and good men that 
were there. And they took with them two of those 
Moors whom they had taken captive; for they had told 
them that at the Island of Tiger,78 which ",as five leagues 
off, there was a settlement of Moors containing about 1 50 

in aIL And as soon as it was morning, they took their 
departure, commending themselves all to God very 
devoutly, and begging for grace that He would so guide 
them in their way, that He might be served and II is holy 
Catholic faith exalted. And they went on until they came 
to the said island of Tiger; and as soon as they had leaped 
on shore, the Moor they brought with them guided them to 

a settlement, where had been all the Moors, or at least the 
greater part of those that were in the island. 



But when thq camc tl) it they found it empty, because 

for somc da)", as they learnt afterwards, that place had 

been deserted Then fcaring- that their :\Ioor was lYing to 

them (in order te, get them into some plae<.: far from there, 

whnc they would find such a f()rcc of Moors that they 

w(Hild pcrchance suffer loss), they took counsel on 1\ hat 

Llwy ou~ht to do. And before they had determined any

thinl~, they began to beat the :'vIoor, and to threaten him, 

to 1T1<,ke him spe;tk the truth. But he said that he would 

hrinl; thelll to a pl,\el: wherl: the l\[o(Jrs were, and that if 

lh, ~ Ilent at night, they would be able to take or tn kill 

the greater part of them: but by day, as the} were goin~ 

tiH'lI, they could not reach there without being seen; and, 

.L< ""II ," they were perceived, they could place them-

(;Ivc ill sn(d}', if thc}' did not dare to fight 1\ ith them .. 

On the !\ [ollr s,lying this, It was not beheved by all, but 

sOllie s .. id that it II (lukl be well to return to the ships, and 

there to ,'grce on wh,1[ they ought to cia; others said that 

,It ,\11 elcllh they ought to go forw,nd and seck for that 

,dtlcmcilt to whith the :'I[om aftirmed th,lt he knell IHI! 

h(lIl to gUltie them, because in rc,\son that island t ought 

not ll' h,'lc l\wrc libhling men on it than thl' other hie 

(II ,IH, II here thl:} had alre,Hly m,lcle the r first b, (It}', 

IL)I It II," lint so gre.tt lIor so COI1\'elllCnt for ,I large settic 

ment 

I h\l they II en' ,u-gUlll~, c,lch for his 01\ n VIC'\\' and Iltlt 

.lgrccill'· on ,my lill,tl resolution for thCll' ,Ielion, II hell (,tI 
I HlllCS, '\ nod knl' ht ,lilt! \ ,11 I.Int, ofll hom I\C h:lvt:, 'foken 

in ,tlll'thcl I'I,IC(" I11SI\ cret! ,llld s,lId, "I SI_ 1\t:11 th.::t tl 

Ii 'Ltl 111 ,,~rccing on II hat Ill' ought to do III thb m IttCI' 

(of \\ 111 h W' should l1<nc ,ood hop<. \\Ith the gracc lrJ 
1I\0llr 1,1 pur Lur I jC'iU'i Christ, rna} c use us 1m' 

11, 1 t:Ollr~ dr t114 \1 tln:;; I • 1 m hen I 

II C 
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hindrance and small profit, in that all division, especiall~' 
among people so fell' in number as we are, is very weaken
ing, and may bring about our ruin, with little honour to 
ourselves and little service to God and the Infant our 
Lord. vVherefore [ ad,'ise that with this Moor should 
go fourteen or fifteen men, towards that part where he 
saith that the ]'doors are, till they see the settlement or 
certain place of their abode; and a soon as they ha,'e 
seen it, that they should return to where all the others are 
waiting, without stirring until the return of the vanguard. 
And then with the grace of God, that we should all set out 

together and go to seek them. And in reason there ought 
not to be so many men of war as there were in the isle of 
Naar, that we ought not to conquer them in fight, with the 
aid of OLlr Lord God, in whom is all our succour, who by 
His grace causeth the few to conquer and the greater 
num ber to be overcome by the less. But now if you are 
satisfied with what I have said, we ought not to delay to 
fall to work." 

All were very content with his speech, saying that it was 
very good and that they should at once do as Gil Eannes 
said. 

"Since you all ", said Lan<;arote, "agree in this counsel of 
Gil Eannes, I would wish to go with those who are to 
search for the settlement; and [ think that it will be well 
for Gil Eannes to stay with you others and to guard the 
boats, that you may succour us if the matter cometh to 
such a pass as to require it; and however it be, I ask him* 
to remain here." 

And although Gil Eannes refused at first to remain, yet 
seeing how the request became a command (since he who 
made it was his captain), and especially as all the others 
agreed in this request, Gil Eannes had in any case to stay: 



anrl Lanr,arntc, with fourteen or fifteen men, went off 

(r,wanh the ~pr,t where the ;VIoor was guiritng them. 

J\ lid wl](,11 they were already half a kague from where 

the others WCIT ~taying) they saw nine natives, male i1.nd 

(emak, marching along, with len or twelve as~es laden with 

tu rtl(", who were abrHlt to pass over to the island of Tiger, 

whic h wa< a ]e,tglle from them, flJr at low water it i.s possible 

to C I os., from one t" the other on foot. ,\nd as soon as 

they "tW tht 01, they ran to them, i1.nd without any ddente 

IIvaiilng them III aught, they took them ,111, except one \\ ho 

tllrner! ,LIlri fled to give news to the others that were in the 

vii 1,1"1' ,\nrl a "'Oil as they had takell these prisof](fs, 

the) tli I'atrhcd them to where Gil Eannes was stationed; 

1 .. 11l~.rrot(' ,ending" him word to put a ':uanJ over tho,e 

]\ j Ofl/", dnd that hL' should f"llow after them and bring all 

thl mell III had then, adding that he thought they would 

lil1d some I'mi'll' with whom to light. 

J\\1d ,," '''on a, the captives reached them," they bound 

them lightly and placing- them in the boat" left with 

thell1 0111' m.1l1 Dilly Oil g-uard and at once stctrtcd after 

1 .. 1111 note, followillg" steadily upon his track, till they 

"Hived \Ihell: L,ln\.I1·olt; was \\'ith his men. 

Oil Iftl r the LIking of the. 100rs, \1 hum the) had sent 

t() the bo .• h, these 1Tll"l1t Iud gone on II here the :'.Ioor 

gUided them, itlld .lITlved <It a vill'lg"c Iwm II hich the 

illh.I'lIt.lllt, h.ld .tli departed, hung 11,lmcd b) tht ,\[uor 

II h" h.ld C L.lpnl \\ ht n the other \Iere t Iken. 

\ Ild thL'1l the) '.1\\ • .11 the people th,lt II ere in the i,I.lIld 

t InJIIl 011.\11 I let to \\hleh tIlL) had p b"cd over tn their 

C.III" bllt the l'hnstlllls IIlre n,)\ •• ble to get t then, 

'. l lc b \\Imln"'~, .11lt! they did not d.trc to retrlat 

Ie t It hould I\e courage to th' ~nem), \\ ho "ere m lr) 

nIL" III numher than the) Ilcre. £\11<1 () they \\.ll'ed tIll 

n ',[ n 
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all their other men had come up;* and seeing that even 
when united, they would not be able to do the enemy any 
harm, by reason of the inlet that was between them, they 

determined to return to their boats, \\'hich were two full 
leagues off, 

And, on their return, they entered the Village and searched 
it thoroughly, to see if they could find anything in the 
houses. And in searching they lighted on seven or eight 
iUoorish women, whom they took \\'ith them, giving thanks 
to God for their good fortune, which they had obtained 
through his grace; and so they turned themselves to their 
boats, which they reached about sunset time. And they 
rested and enjoyed themselves that night, like men that had 
toiled hard in the day. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

How they, Lan~arote \Inn the others, returned in their boats to figeL', 
and of the Moors that the)' took. 

ALTHOUGH the necessity of the night obliged them to 
spend it chiefly in sleeping, yet their wills were so bent 
upon this charge that their thoughts never left what lay 
before them. And 50 they took coun5d as to what they 
should do on the next day, and agreed, after many reasons 
given (which I omit in order not to make too long a 
story), that they should go in the boats and a ttack the 
settlement before morning. For it is very lik ely, they 
said, that the Moors, having seen our retreat, will think that 
we went away like men in despair of being able to catch 
them, and, thinking so, will return to their encampment; 

'" With Gil Eannes. 
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~nd not only would their return profit us, but also the 

,eclIl'ity with which they arc able to repose, 

And lhi, counsel being settled, they set ()ff in the night, 

r(jwll1~: tht:ir boah alung the coast, And at the lirst dawn 

thty dIsembarked and attacked the village, but they found 

no Oile th('re; for the Mool's, as soon as they saw their 

enernies n;trcat on the previous day, came to the village 

but "ould not sleep in it, and went and stay(;u a quarter of 

it ll'fWlIe distftnt, nt:i1r a ford by which tlwy passeu to Tiger. 

\ I1Il when thl ( bri~tiilns saw that they found nothing in 

the village, th(y returned to their boats and c{Jasted along 

th"t island on the other side of Tiger, and ordered fifteen 

nl('11 tl) IllolfCh along the land and look if they could see 

all}' ,\i"I>r" or finel dny trace of them. ,\nd on their way 
they s,nl the I\Toors flying ;)., fast as they could; for they 

h,ld ,<irl';"I} cilught Sight of them, and at once all our men 

le,'I" d on shore ilnd began to run after them But as 

)'l'l they could not overtake the Muor men, but only the 

"'(linen "ml little children, not able to Illn so fast, or whom 

till'\. (,'''«,hl seventeen or eighteen 

\ Ill! onc or thc hoats, in which Wi" John Ilcrnaldez, 

<Inti \I hieh II " ,\l110ng the sl11allest in the neet, WilS COilstlng 

th~ 11,11\<1, ,Inei they who lI'erc in thi,~ boat ',l\1 some 

tIl cIlty (,IIl1" , p,lSsing 0\'cr to TI>;Lf, In II hlch I\'(r( Moorl~h 

Illcn ,lllti lI'(>lncn, gr.;,lt and small, in edl h DilL rOllr or live.. 

\11(\ \I ith thi' 'Ight the) were: C 'ceclhng gLrd, ,\t the fir,t 

\lCI\ of II, bllt 'Iftcrl\ards the) were stlll morL g'rJ(.ved 

thel e,lt "he pi<;,ts\lre the)' h,ld IV,\S in St'Clllg thc profit d'lll 

h(>,1<'1II' th It UO\\ ol'i't'red, \I hlch I\ils thc cnd for" hil h thC) 

h.ld u'l11c there: but the\ h,ld gr';,lt "'rrow VI he 11 the) saw 

th,11 their hll,lt \I "S so sm,\11 thilt the), c(luld onlt [,Ike 111 ,1 

Ie\\ I\ut \lIth thel(' ,lender O,ll'~o;e th v fnllO\le lfkr a, 

fl t ,I' cult!, t·1l tht\' \\ erc man", th cane>n, .'1d, rna cd 

\I!llt ptt\, rltlOU 'h the) I' e'rc he \ h 1 "ho \ e 

III th boat, the\" ,::ht to kll ht It" nt Ih I hut l 
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is not to be doubted that many, who in their terror forsook 

thei r boats, perished in the sea, 
And some of them our men left on the right, and others 

on the left, and going into the middle among them all, they 
chose the smallest of them, because ther could get more of 
these into their boat, of whom the), took fourteen; so that 
those who were captured in those two days, apart from 
some who were killed, were in all forty-eight. 

And for this good booty, and all the grace that God had 
shown them in those days, they rendered Him much praise 
for His guidance and the great victor), He had given them 

over the enemies of the faith, And with the will and pur
pose to toil still more in His service, they embarked again 
in their boats and returned to their ships, which were lying 
five leagues off. And here, on their arrival, they reposed 
themselves, as men who needed it much, for they had toiled 
enough, But their respite was not long, for that "ery 

night they took counsel of what they ought to do next, as 
men who strove to make use of time, while they thought 
that the opportunity offered for doing their business. 

CHAPTER XXI1. 

Of the reasons that Gil Eannes gave, and how tbe). went to Tiger, 
and of the iIIoors that they took. 

FORASMUCH as you see well that in councils (where many 
take part). there is always much talking, so in discussing 
that matter each one declared his mind; but at last Gil 
Eannes asked them all to be silent for a space, and they all 
obeyed with a good wilL 

Then he began to reason with them in this wise: "FrienJs 
ar.d brothers, meseemeth the \\'ills of you all are ready for 
some brave action; and this I fancy because there i, no 
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talk of rC[l()~e among you nor of rcturning to our country; 

but rather r sce that each and all of you wish and rcquire 

to t(,il and hbour for the common honour and profit. 

Hut where we dn not agree is in that we do not clearly 

\.;110IV to what part we ought to go in scarch of the aforc

s.ud toil, to do service to God and the I nfant our Lord. 

I\lld [or.,.much as we are so near the isle of Tiger, as 

you illl kll()w, i~nd in this there is so great a [luwer of 

IV! oors, a' the,e pn~()ners we have taken tell us; -and as 

under the ('omm.md of the Infant our Lord, It is ordered 

liS th,lt lIe ,h.11I not meddle with It without grc,lt caution, 

;tlld that we are only to see if we can in any wise learn 

.tt"'llt the people that are in the island, and whether thclr 

1"'" cr is slich as i~ said; -thcreforc I say that we should do 

well 10 I-!n to It, ilnd it may bc that our Lord Jesus Christ, 

"h" ,d\\'lp olldeth thn,e who do II'C II , will nrd'lin that we 

sh.dl light lIpon sOffie On(' there IIho may Interpret for \1S • 

olnd nlthollgh wc accoll1l;lish no more than to sec how man\' 

!,('''pie there Me in thc island, yet it will profit u~ after

IIMd, , for the Inf.lI1t our J ,ord \1111 be .Ible, knoll 109 the 

1'''110 or the same, to send a nect tit to cope with it 

>lIHI erell' t(l match, who Iyill bc ablc to fight l\'Ith all the 

1\1"01' 1,1 thL 1,land and conqllcr It; II hleh will be of gre,lt 

scn III to (,,"l ,Ind to h'[J1,df. • \ nd the refore kt us go 

t" It "1ll1 1.IIlLi. but let us not \I ,Inder far from tl1(' shore. 

lor 01.1 un:tl, if their numbers arc great. II hf'n they seC' 

II e II C hilt fell, ,Inei that IYC II ill not II ander trom the 

!wre, tilel will d,.coI'Cr themsc!,'cq : and if we see II hat 

pcppic thn .Ire It Ill,1\ please ollr I ,nrd (~ot!, II hen we arc 

!lnt CPlh:crT1cd Itt aught el.se," to ,~hc\\" \1'\ some g-raLC we Uf) 

lint thlllk "j 

\ 1\ COli 'tiered as g()()d Ilint Gil 1 ,Innes s,lId, and on 

thc lie t Ii I It d,111 n fu!1 th,rtl mc'1 st,uted In the OO,lt" 

• 1 .,t h ~e \ I c 
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and the others remained to clean their ships, that they might 
be ready*; and a it was agreed that they should start on 
their voyage home to Portugal as soon a those rcturned 

who had j LlSt started for the island. 
They arrived at Tiger at mid-day, and twenty men 

landed, while the other ten stared in the boats; and the 
former went about half a league distant from the ~hore and 
constantly explored those places that seemed to them 
suitable for any people to lie in; and afterwards they took 
their station on a hillock and began to look carefu lly over 
the island. And as they were standing thus, they espied 
two Moors coming in their direction, who saw them not , 
or peradventure thought that they were some of the 
Moors of the island. T hese they made for and captured, 
and in taking them they saw, further off, tcn Moors comi ng, 
with fifteen or tlVenty asses laden with fish. Some of our 
men made for them, and although they put themselves on 
their defence, it pleased our Lord God that this their 

defence availed little; for they were put to rout and fled, 
some to one side and others to another, and so the 
Christians captured them all. 

And while they were there, two men went further on in 
front, to see if they could descry anybody else; and they saw 
many Moors, who made for them as hard as they could. 
The t\\'o men turned and fled, and gave this news to the 
others who were with the prisoners; tellll1g them to fly as 
fast as they could, for that a great power of Moors was 
coming upon them. So they made off all together towards 

the boats, taking their captives with them; and the l\100rs 
came after them as well a~ the)' could. And then it 
pleased our L ord God (who succoureth those who go in 
His service in their dangers and toils) that the Christians 

should reach the shore before the Moors came up with 

'" I (') for return . 



ti1(:ID, but before: they had all got safely into their boats, 

th" M O(Jrs were already among- them, and fOllght with 

them; and unly with sore trouble did the Christians gain 

their boats. ,\11 r,f our men in that retreat showed their 

g<)()(j qllillitles and their brave and ardent hearts; so that it 

w(,"ld be diflicult to distinguish who did best. But 

j "uH,arolt: ,tlHI a squire of the Infant, named l\lartm Vaz, 

lVere the litst who got into the boals. 

~"w the J\lool's were about 300 fighting men, who 

-1H>wed lVell thilt they meant to defend their lanJ. '\[any 

1'1' thtlll were w(Jllnricd during the retreat of the C hrhtlans , 

hill of tll( ('hnstl<lns, by the mercy of God, not (Jne was 

",,,ullder!, to ,pe.,k of. }\ nd as soun as they had got into 

till'l!' b".,t· IV ith their prisoners, they started for the spot 

II he I'C they 11.)(1 left the car ave].;, although night had 

.drl.ld} f.tll< n 

l'11.W1ER X.·II[ 

1\(1\\ the\ \\ cnt to ( ,qJC Branco, ,\lHI n~' \\ hat they did theTe 

I III " oil b\),jl d it \1 as determined that next d.l)' they 

,1"Hltd st.\lt fur ( ,IpC Branco. The which matter, as 500n 

It \1' t1.\\\ II, thc) put III cxccuti<>n, m'lking sail for the said 

\ 'i'l', II hue they ,Irnvcd artel til n <I.I)'S, and "'111<. landed 

oIt lOlICL .d)(,"t twelll)' or tl\(~lIt) live mell to sec Ilh"t 

the 1.11\.1 \\ oI~ like, .l1Id \\ hcn the} \1 ere a littk dl>tance 

110111 where tlrt.:}' 1.\\1<1t.:d, the) ,<\w .1 number of '\[0"(' go 

h, Ii hlng'. \lId though the} ,'ppc.,red to thenl to be 

'.Ithel' 'Ie t \II 1I111I1hL'r. the) h,ld I milld te' attemp· that 

1111ttt r b) th'lllS\.'\'C', II Ithout ,lcllu,rinting thusc wh!) 1\ <.re 

In the ship \\ Ith thc,r proJect; .1nd thc}' m,ldc "ftcr the n 

\nd the- \1o,,1' on s CIl1" thetll. be", In to f) , bllt \ !K, 

thl \ 1\\ the \ 1\ 'Ie so fe\\ '1\ n\l\1 hLr, thn 1\ aited tl-
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as men who desired to fight, in the hope of victor)". The 
Christians reached them, and the battle began, without any 

onc shewing to his enemy any signs of fear ; and at last He 

from whom (as saith St. James) cometh down every good 

thing, and who had already given our men such a good 
beginning and middle, as hath been said, wa pleased that 

in the end 79 they should have a complete victory over their 

enemies, and that their lives should be saved and their 

honours increased; for after a little skirmish the Moors 

began to gct the worst of it, each flying as best he could; 

and the Chri tians, following them a long distance, took 

fourteen of them captive, besides those that died; and so 
with this victory, and filled with great joy, they returned 

to their ships. And if their fortune was good against their 

enemies, it was not less good in the refreshment they had 

afterwards, for they had there many eels and crowfish,· 
which they found in the nets that the !\Ioors had thrown 

out. 

Then Lan «arote, as a man who did not forget his first 

purpose, said he thought it well, before they departed from 

that place, tha t some men should go along the land and 

see if they could find any native settlements; and at once 
five set out, and lighted on a settlement, and returned to 

tell Lan~arote and the others. But although they set off 

very speedily, their journey was fruitless, for the Moors had 
caught sigh t of the first party, and fled at once from that 

place; so that they only found one girl, who had stayed 
sleep ing in the village; whom they took with them, and 
returning to the caravels, made sail for Portugal. 

• i'lamed after their black fins. 
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Ilow the ral'a\tI~ f.laivcd at Lagos, and of th(; account that Lan<;arote 
gave to tht· I nfnnt. 

' I II L caravels arrived at Lagos, whence they had set out, 

having e,'cellent weather for their voyage, for fortune was 

Ilot le'is gracious to them in the serenity of the weather 

than it had been to them bcfure in the capture of their 
b!)()ty 

,\ nil from Lagos the news" reached the Inl;'1I1t, who 

h'lj'l'L'ncd to have arrived there a fe~~ hours before, from 
!)tllt r part where hc had been for some days. And 

.1, you see th"t people are desirous of knowledge, some 

elldeavollred to get lIear the shore; and others put them

~elv 's IIltl) the bo.lts they found moored along the beach, 

.11111 \\Cllt to \lclcol11c thur relations and friends, so 

th.lt ill " short time the news of their good fortune was 

well knowlI, and all were lDuch rejoiced at it. And for 

th"t d.,} It sufficed for those I\ho had led the enterprize to 

kl,s the h.lIld of thL Infant theIr Lord. ,Ind to give him a 

shmt ,\I l'''"llt of their exploits ,rftcr wblch they took their 

rc,t •. 's IIlell who h,HI come to their [,Itherland and their 

OIl II ht HI( '. ,\Ild} Otl Ill"r guess Iyh.lt would be their jO} 

nm()l1~ tbclI" lIives .llId children. 

\lld nt· t d'l)' L.II\\,lrotc, :Is be who hold takcn th, mol\n 

ch.\I~e 01 the c' 1'(;(IItlon. "lid tu the I nf,lI1t .. :'ol} l.ord, 

ollr I:r.,~ lIell knolleth th,lt you have to recClve the fifth 

,.1 the,c ,\1 (lors. ,Ind of all th.lt \u! have g lined in th.lt 'and. 

II h!tht:r '(HI sent Us for the S(;I'\ ICC of t;od and of yourself 

.. \lId ",'11 thesc Inors. bLL,lllse of the long tllTI IIC h nc 
been ,It ,I, ,b II ell ,IS fnr the ~re,lt sortol\ that})u must 

(;ol1"d r thl'} It I\C .It he.lft. at secing thcm,"cl,cs .1\\ ay 
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from the land of their birth, and placed in captivity, \\'ithout 
having any understanding of what their end is to be ;-and 
moreover because they have not been accu tomed to a life on 
shipboard-for all these reasons are poorly and out of con

dition; \\'herefore it seemeth to me that it would be well to 
order them to be taken out of the caravels at dawn, and to 
be placed in that field whIch lies out ide the city gate, and 

there to be divided into five parts, according to custom; 
and that your Grace should come there and choose one of 
these parts, whiche\'er you prefer." 

The Infant said that he was well pleased, and on the 

next day very early, Lancrarote bade the masters of the 
cara\'els that they should put out the captives, and take 
them to that field, where they were to make the divisions, 
as he had said already. But before they did anything else 
in that matter, the)' took as an offering the best of those 
1\loors to the Church of that place; and another little 
i\Ioor, who afterwards became a friar of St. Francis, they 
sent to St. Vincent do Cabo, 0 where he li"ed ever after 
as a Catholic Christian, without haying understanding 
or perception of any other law than that true and holy law 
in which all we Christians hope for our sah'ation. And 
the Moors of that capture were in number 235. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

\\'herein the Author reasonetl1 somewhat concerning the pity inspired 
by the captives, and of how the di,oision was made. 

0, THOU heavenly Father-who with Thy powerful hand, 
without alteration of Thy divine essence, govern est all the 
infinite company of Thy Holy City, and controllest all 
the revolutions * of higher 1V0rlds, divided into nine 

"* Lit. axles. 
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sr>herc~, m;lking the duration of ages long or short ac

cording as It pleaseth Thee I pray Thee that my tears 

may not \\'ron~ my conscience; for it is not their religion 

but their hllmanity thilt maketh mine to weep in pity for 

their Sl\[[c ring'>. l\nd I r the brute animals, with their bestial 

[cclinr::s, by a natural instinct understand the sufferings 

of their own kind, what wou Idst Thc)u have my human 

11<ltllrC' to do on seeing before my eyes that miserable com

P,lIIY, and remembering that they too arc of the generation 

(Jf the sons ()f ,\dam ? MI 

On lhc next day, which was the 8th of the month (J[ 

A IIgust, vcry early In the morning, by reason of the heat, 

tht:' seamell began to make ready their boats, and to take 

(Hit those captives. and carry them on shore, as they were 

cornm.lncled. And these, placed all together in that field, 

II CIT a marvellous sight; for amongst them were somc II hite 

enough, f.ur to look upon, and wcll proportioned; nth( L 

W('1'C kss white like mulattoes, others again were as black 

ilS I' lhinp, .• lIlei ~n \I~!ly. both in features <l1H1 in body. ilS 

;tilll" t to .IPP"ilf (to those who saw them) the IIna,:-cs of iI 

IOIII·t hcml'phcre. But what heart could be so h,ml as not 

to hL' plelced with plteolls feeling to sce th.lt company? 

1'(>1 "me kept their heads low and theIr filees bathed in 

tc.lI , 1()(1kill~~ aile upon another; others stood f:rOal1lllf: 

ITly dolorol1~I}', looking up to the height of heavcn fixing 

lhell' eyes upon it. crj'lng Ollt loudly .• IS if a,king' help of 

till' I· .tther ot atlll'e ; other' struck their races \\ Ith the 

{'.tim 01 llwir l1.1nd5. throwing themselves at full kll·~th 

I'P"" the grollnd ; others m.lde thell lamcntatlons tn the 

Ill.\11ller of .1 dirge .• Iftel' the custom of thur cOllntry. 

\lId tholl:h \\'e cOllld not understand thc words of th,,'r 

1.111':11 \ I the soulld of it t'I>!ht \\'cll aLcorded ",ith the 

11\1 I II' 01 th 'Ir ",dn "" Hut to IfldCaSl' thel "uffc I gs 

stdl lunll' th r.:: II"" .Irrr\lxl tho,e II h. h d Lh II" ,I f the 

dl\ 1 lOll ,( th l.-d.ptl\ ,lIltl \\ h 'I lJ<..'(T' n t ,;o;{.F,lr \·l ()tlt: 
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from another, in order to make an equal partition of the 
fifths; and then was it needful to part father from sons, 
husbands from wives, brothers from brothers. No respect 

was shewn either to friends or relations, but each fell where 
his lot took him. 

o powerful fortune, that with thy wheels doest and 
undoest, compassing the matters of this world a pleaseth 
thee, do thou at least put before the eye of that mi erable 
race some understanding of matters to come; that they may 
receive some consolation in the midst of their grea t sorrow. 
And you who are so busy in making that division of the 
captives, look with pity upon so much misery; and see how 

they cling one to the other, so that you can hardly separate 
them. 

And who could finish that partition without very g reat 
toil? for as often as they had placed them in one part the 
sons, seeing their fathers in another, rose with great ene rgy 

and rushed over to them; the mothers clasped their other 
children in their arms, and threw themselves flat on the 
ground with them; receiving blows with little pity for their 
own flesh, if only they might not be torn from them. 

And so troublously they finished the partition; for 
besides t.he toil they had with the captives, the field 
was quite full of people, both from the town* and 

from the surrounding villages and districts, who for that 
day gave rest to their hands (in which lay their power 
to get their living) for the sole purpose of beholding this 
novelty. And with what they saw, while some were 
weeping and others separating the captives, they caused 
such a tumult as greatly to confuse those who directed 
the partition. 

The Infant was there, mounted upon a powerful steed, 
and accompanied by his retinue, making distribution of his 

.J(i Lagos. 
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favo l1 r~, ilS a man who sought to gain but small treasure 

from his share; for of the forty·six souls that fell to him 

as h,s fifth, he made a very speedy partition of these;* 

for hi~ chief riches lay int his purpose; for he reflected 

wit h '.;rcat pleasure upon the salvation of those souls that 

before wcre lost. 

And certainly his expcctation was not in vain; for, as we 

said IlI'fore, as soon as they understood our language they 

turned (hristians with very little ado; and I who put 

t,>"e ll 1('1' this history into this volume, saw in the t01l1l of 

L rg'h boy, and girls (the children and grandchildren of 

thoS(' tir>t captives, born in this land) as good and true 

I'hrislidlls as if they had directly descended, from the 

b"ginning nf the dispensation of Christ, from those who 

weI'(' tirst haptised. 

C l L\PTER ,·XVI. 

Ilow the Inf.tnt llon Henr), made Lan\arotc a Knilfht. 

l\[.Tllll(1(.I1 the ,,'rrow of those captives was for the 

pre,cllt vcry great, especially aflcr the partition was 

linishcd .lnd each nile took hi, own share aside (while 

~ptnC ,olll thl:ir captives. the which they took to other 

distm t , .lnd altholt~h it chanced that nmong- the 

l'rholl'r the I.lther often remnined in 1.,'1;ps, while the 

motill" \\.l' LIken to 1.isbon, and the children to another 

in \I hich p.utitll1n thrir sorrow doubled the tir • 

h.ll'PCll·d til Ic'I11.\\11 In COlT1pl11). 

amOll! those \I ho 
For 1S saith the 
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text,S2 the wretched find a consolation in ha"ing com 
rades in misfortune. But from thi time forth they* 
began to acquire some knowledge of our country; in 

which they found great abundance. and our men began 
to treat them with great favour. For as our people did 
not find them hardened in the belief of the other 1\1001'5 ; 
and saw how they came in unto the law of Christ with a 
good will; they made no difference between them and their 
free servant;, born in our O\\'n country; but those whom. 
they took while still young, they caused to be instructed 
in mechanical arts, and those whom they saw fitted for 
managing property; they set free and married to women 

who were natives of the land; t making with them a 
division of their property, as if they had been bestowed on 
those who married them by the will of their own fathers, 
and for the merits of their service they were bound to 
act in a like manner. Yea, and some widows of good 
family who bought some of these female slaves, either 

adopted them or left them a portion of their estate by will ; 
so that in the future they married right well; treating them 
as entirely free. Suffice it that I ne,'er saw one of these 
slaves put in irons like other captives, and scarcely any 
one who did not turn Christian and was not very gently 
treated. 

And I have been asked by their lords to .the baptisms 
and marriages of such; at which they, whose slaves they 
were before, made no less solemnity than if they had been 
their children or relations. 

And so their lot was now quite the contrary of what 
it had been; since before they had lived in perdition of soul 
and body; of their souls, in that they were yet pagans, 
without the clearness and the light of the holy faith; and 
of their bodies, in that they lived like beasts, without any 

" The black capl i\ es. t Of Porlugal. 

16,(1 
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custom of rea,onable beings --for they had no knowleclg-e 

of brcad or winc, and they were without the co\'e,in~ of 

cl()thes, or the ll)dgment of houses; and worse than ail, 

tJ1r()u~h the g-rcat ignorance that was in them, in that 

tiley had 110 understanding of good, but only knew how 

tl' li,'c in a bestial sloth, 

]lilt as soon as they beg-an to come to this land, and 

ml'n g-«Vl' them prepared food and covcrings for their 

bIJl\II'S, their bellies began to swell, and for a time they 

WI'r" ill; untIl they were accustomed to the nature of the 

country; but some of them were so mock that they were 

nllt able tl) endure it and died, but as Christians, 

:"<0\\ there wcre four thing'S in thc,,~ captive's that were 

vcry dificrent from the condition of the other '\Ioors II ho 

II ell' t.lkcll prisoners from this part. First, that after they 

h,td l'tJlrH' to this land of l'ortug'al, they never more tried 

to tly, bllt rdther in time for~ot all about t heir own country, 

,,, SOOIi dS thl'Y began to taste the good things of this one; 

"'loIHliy, [hat they were very loval and obedient senants, 

wlthuut III dice, thmlly, that they were not so inc.lmed tl) 

ie, her} .LS the other" fourthly, that after they be~'lI1 to use 

""thi",: thcy '\l~IC for the most part very fund of display, 

s(' th.lt thc\ t"ok grL'at dehf:!ht 111 robe, of showy colours, 

,lnt! slILh II,L' their love of finery, that they picked up the 

Id'~., th.lt fell from the coats of thc other peoplc of thc 

u>lIlltr) InLi sewed them on to thclr garments, tolkmg 

~rc.l.t pk lSllre in the"'~'1 Its thnl1~h it were tllattcr of sOlne 

gll',lter pcriedion, .\nd \\'h,\t lias still hetter, as I ha~c 
'lhL lei} lid. the turned them5chcs II ith a ,::ood \\dl Into 

th' P tth "f the tnlc faith, in the I\hl(h after the) had 

(,Iltcr d, the} received true beiief, and in this same they 

dlt'd \n·l nOli retleet ,,-h.lt a gucrdon should be that of 

the InC nt 111 the pre,ence of th Lorc1 (~o,j , for thu, 

b'lJl':II1, t(l true s.d ... It;(ln, n(lt onlv tho,e, but many 

"tlttl , I h 'tl OU II til fitld 'n th, hl,t ter 01' 
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N ow when the partition wa thus accomplishcd, the 
captains of the other cara\'els came to the I nfant, and with 

them some noblemen of his house, and said to him: " Sire, 

in that you know the great toil that Lan~arote, ),our servant, 
hath undergone in this action just achie\'cd, and with \\'hat 

diligence he effected it, by the which God hath given us so 
good a victory as you have seen; and also a he is a man of 
good lineage, who deserveth every good; we beg ),our grace 
that for his reward, you would be minded to knight him 
with your own hand, Since ),ou see that for e\'ery reason 
he dcserveth this honour; and even if he had not desen'ed 
it so well (~aid those captains of the cara\'els), we think 
it would be an injury to us (as he wa our captain. 
general, and laboured so much before our eyes), if he did 
not receive for it some honour superior to that which he 

had before, being an upright man and your servant, as 
we have said," 

The Infant answered that it pleased him greatly; and 

that besides he was much obliged for their having a ked it 
of him; for by it they gave example to the others that 
might desire to act as captains of brave men, and toil for 
their honour, 

And so forthwith he made Lan~arole a knight, giving him 
a rich guerdon, acco rdin g as his deserts and his excellence 
required. And to the other leaders also he gave increased 
advancement, so that besides their first profit they con· 
sidered their labour right well bestowed. 
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Cr ft\PTER XXV II. 

flu" the inr"nt ordered (Jon~allu de Sintra to go to Guinea, and 
how he was killed. 

fT \Vould be an ugly thing in prosecuting our history, if we 

did Iwl Writ<: the IT.isfortunes of our pe()ple, as wcll as their 

Succ{!s<;es; for Tully"" saith in his books, that among the 

gn:al chnrges thnt arc laid upon the historian, he ought 

chiefly to rell1ember that of writing the tluth, and when he 

wrildh the truth he should not diminish It in aught. .-\nd 

of " surely' be nol only doth his duty. but is a cause of 

Illllch profit; for it oft happeneth that men receive great 

1\ Hrnin,;s by the misfortuncs of their fellows And the 

,t11cil'llt '<lgcs solid : "Blessed is the man who gaineth ad

lllol1i,hnllnt by the evils of others.' ",I 

Jlut ) uu must know that this Gon~allo de Sintra, of 

wl1<>111 at prcscnt we intend to speak, lI'as a sqllire brought 

UI' 110m c,trl)' youth in the Infant', household Indeed I 
bcitl've he had betn hiS equerry. And because he was a 

11 •• tl1 who h .• d a good stature of bod}' and a h.gh courage. 

the 1IlI,wl greatly .ncreased him, ever laring upon him the 

l h.11 ~e of t.:rc,lt and honourable matters. 

f\nd ,ullle tllne aftcc Lal1~.lrote's return. the Infant 

(Illl",cd ,l Cttr,tYcl to be anncd, and gave it in charge of 

l "'ll~,dl() de Sl11tra ,ts capt'lin. ,Idmoni'hing him. befure hiS 

tMt th.lt he ,hould go ,tr,tight to lIlIl11Ca. and for nothing 

II h.ltc\'cr should fatl 01 this, 

\ nd he. pursuing his voyage. arrived at l ~pc Branco. 

,Itld like ,t tn.tn envIous of obt,lin111g I:lme. and desirtng to 

II "' fL,,. hl1l1'elf ,ldl,\11tages .lbovc the others,t hc began to 

t.t1k 01 gl"ll< t() thl' 1,le of .\rgUlm. which 11;1 110\1' very 

Ill' \1 • them. II hen: he thOll ht that "Jth httle trOl.ble 

• It he 0 1 t t \\ ho h,ld pr<c ,I< 1 h 10 t ::- \\ 
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he could make some prisoners. The others began to 

cdntradict this ; saying, that he ought not to do anything 

of this sort; for, in meddling with any such matter, he 

would work two evils: to lI'it, first in go ing beyond the 

command of the Infant; secondly, in tarryi ng there and 

wasting the time without any profit-but they should 

rather (they said) make their lVay straig ht to Guinea, 
the land of the i'i'egroes. But he, like a man whom death 

invited to make his end there, said that the detention 

would be only short; and that in these matters the in
junctions of lords were not always to be strictly atten ded 

to; and so at once he gave command to the mariners that 

they should make their way to the said isle. And it 

appeareth that arriving by night, they were perceived; so 
that when they landed in the morning they only found one 

girl, whom they took to their ship. And thence thcy went 
off to another island, that licth ncar therc; whcre they 

caught one woman, being discovered in just the same way 

when they arrived there. 

Now Gon<;:allo de Sintra took with him an Azanegue 
boy as an interpreter, who ali eady knew a great dea l o f 

our language, and whom the Infant had g iven into his 
charge, commanding him to keep a good watch over him. 
But it appeareth that there was lack of good advisemen t 

among those who had the charge of him; and principally 
on the part of the captain, whose care should ha vc been a ll 
the greater. For the boy, seeking for a suitable time and 

place, escaped one night from among them; and joined 

those dwellers on the island, to whom he gave information 
of all that he knew about their enemies. 

And although they knew who he was, yet they were not 
so ill-advised as to believe all that he said straightway; but 

to obtain certainty of the truth, one of them undertook to 

go with false dissimulation to the caravels; calling out from 

the shore that they should take him on board, for he sought 



to gCJ with them tu ['"rtuga]. And afterwan.ls when he was 

iLlnul1>:" our mell he miLoe his signs to th<.:m; tu shew that on 

aCC(Junt u[ the >:"rc.,t longing and regret that he had for his 

n;I.,tlulh and fri<;II<I" who were now in this realm of 

I'urtlll;al, he did IJ(Jt klluw how tf) live except among them, 

and lhilt by Cud, It:t his life be what it might, he would 

be very content to elldurc it, If only he could have sight uf 

thelll ,1I1d ICltcrcour,e with them again, And the others, 

Id.l' fllel) very lillie on their gUMei against his devices, were 

e cl"cliillgly pleased with hlIll ; though sOllie there wne 

\Vh" s.liel they wcre not at all content with his coming on 

bC'Md, fur It looked lIke treachery to them, l\nd because 

of the speelh of these Lhey put sOlIle guard uver the i\luor, 

LllCJlI>:"h it IUS but .1 '.lllall one. But on the second Ilight 

tile M uor tuok greatl"r care to (!'cape than they to buard 

111m, .111d Ill.,de IllS way out of the caravel so suftly th.lt he 

1\," II( vcr perceived by our people; and m truth they had 

prelly well forgoLten all about hilt!, But whctl his escape 

\I.", klltJ\\"1\ tlc.'t dol)" everyonc saw that the), had been 

lllliC h deLclved , .1Ilt! said at oncc tu the Captain tholt all 
these <iMlls were ag.linst their m,cking any hoot} In tlut 

I.llId .. I'or IUllk," s,\Ill they," hul\' we have beell dlsLovcled 

III b.,th 1 I'llds willther we have gone, holl' the. YOllth has 

esc.ll'cd trolll LIS; holV onc ,',lvtJr b) 11IlTIscit h.1s cume to 

helUlll LIS. Of ,I slIrety we art' not the men to accomplish 

.lll)" gl C.lt .ILlion " 

, Ihell," S.llt! \ ,nn~'lll() d,' S'lltr.l ... en.l) I peri<;h II the c 

hl,nd , rur I will Ilever dCP,lrt hen,e till I h,,\(." per L 'med 
SL'llle c pl"lt ,0 slgn.1i that llL,ver sh<lll pnL li\,;c m , nor 

I ct ,1 Illlbler, (Ollie here and accolllplish a grc,ltcr decd or 

PCltPllll It bdtl'r th.," I." 
I h otl" r" ho\\ C\ CI contend d tron" '\ \\ Ith '11 11, th It 

11<- ,h' uld I, ,t 1lI1k 111\" turthel ell' ) smee th Jar.;e vv , 
sO \1 '11 IIndel,to d . ,lIld s.ne! th ,t he' sh )11<.1 purs Ie h s 

\P\ tl ... • tId.1 !ht ,\.\\t1\ l· ... nr 1ll (11'!1l~1' wh1t tht:" InLlnt b I", 
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him he would be doing his duty; and in any other way he 
would fall into error, especially seeing how manifest were 
the chances of his ruin. 

But neither did these reasons prevail, nor many others 
that were spoken for his advisement; for in spite of theln 
he steered the caravel towards the isle of Naar; and as the 

islands are all near one to another, and the IIoors are able 
to move quickly about in their canoes, all in that island were 
at once advised of his approach. Gont;allo de Sintra, in 
his desire of honour as \Yell as profit, bade them launch 
his boat, and embarked in it with twelve men, the best of 
his company; and a little before midnight he left the boat 
and began to walk along the island; and, as it appeareth, 
the tide had already passed the ebb, and was now beginning 
to flow somewhat. And there they came upon a creek, 
which they passed over easily enough, and likewi e another 
near it. But because Gon<;allo de Sintra and the rest of his 
company did not all know how to swim, they determined 

to wait a little, and see how far the tide would rise, so that 
if by chance it ro e so much that they would ha\"e to return, 
yet they would be near at hand to cross. And during the 
stay that they made there, morning came on, and either 
because they slept or because they did not understand 
the extent of the water, when dawn came they perceived 
that they would not be able with such ease to retrace 
their steps; because the tide was now nearly at the full, 
and the creek had become large and deep. So it was 
necessary for them to remain there till the water should 
fall somewhat, and give them a better chance for their 
passage; and in this they spent two or three hours of the 
day without seeking to move from there. 

And the IVIoors (though they saw them as soon as it 
was dawn), like men who were already prepared for it, did 
not attempt for a long time to attack them, hoping that 
they would come up further into the country, so that 
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they might sei/,c them mOI'e readily; but after they fully 

perceived their intention they fell upun them all together, as 

upon a vanfJuished party. A nd as in the fight they were 

very uneCj ually matched (for the enemy were 200 in number 

and (1m men but twelve, without hope of succour), they 

w<.;r(' very easily overcome, 

'1 here wa~ killed Gon<;allo de Sintra, not in truth like a 

man who had forgotten his courage, but inflicting great 

illjury upon hiS enemies, till his strength could aid him no 

lIHIl'C ,Llld hL l1<Ld to make: his end. And of the others there 

pcrished sevell- to wit, two youths of the I nfant', House

hold, one \\ horn they called Lop" Caldeira and another Lopa 
d' \ helloc,. and ,Lll equerry who was namct.! George, and one 

t\lvi\TO ( ;'JIl("t\vez Pillito and three satlors. And in truth 

I \\'i h to make no difference between them, for they all 

died Ii~hting, without one of them turning bilck a foot, and 

altllOligil the youths of the I fousehold and the equerry knew 

how to '"'illl "Ill! so to esc;,pe, yet they would never 
,lb,ltlt/DI1 their captain, b~lt bravely received burial around 

hilll, i\ [ .1) Got! receive the soul th;lt I Ie created, and 

the ll.\tllrc tl).lt c;une forth from 111m, for it is IIis very 
own! 

I"lle live ur"lvors returned to their car.l\cl, and shortly 

Ill.lde .1I1 lor thc Kingdom: for aftc:r slIch ,\ I()~s the), had 

Ill> IJHllICcnlcllt to do .lll} thing ebe, Dr to plbh un further, 

.1 h.ld h 'en commanded them bcforL '·1 

llort\l~lll. t III he South. 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 

Of the reasons that the Author gi,·eth for a warning as to the death 
of Gon~allo de Sintra. 

I l\ the event recorded in the last chapter there seemeth to 

me a great mystery contained, for I know not whether it 
came about from the spirit o f covetousness or from the 
wish to render service, or from the de ire to gain honour. 

However, since the peril was so manifest, and might 
have been avoided on that occasion if that Captain had 
been willing to receive ad,·ice, I should say that of a 
certainty the wheels of destiny* had so ordained it, and 
that their appointed purpose blinded his reason so that 
he knew not the ills that would be his. For although 
St. Augustine doth write many and holy words repro
bating the predestination of celestial influences, yet 
methinks in other places I find authorities to the co n

trary; as for example Job, who saith that God hath placed 
us bounds which we can nut pass, and m4ny besides 
in Holy Scripture which I omit to mention, that [ 
may not be drawn away [rom my first purpose.55 But 
whether it were the predestination of fortune, or a divine 
judgment for some other sin, or peradventure that God 
thought good to take them so for their more certain salva
tion, it is well for us to see if we can gather up some 
measure of profit from this untoward event. And when I 
consider it, there appeareth to me seven things from which 
we may take warning. 
• Now the first is that no Captain who hath a superior, from 
whose hand he receiveth his charge, ought in any way to 
transgress the mandate of his lord or master. And we 

have an example of this in the deeds of the Romans in the 

• Lit., the heavens. 
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C;(SC (If Julius C;"silr; for althoug-h hc gaine(! vcry gloriuus 

victories, ",HI made subject tn the Roman powcr Fr,lncc, 

BritLlny, i':ngland, Spain, and Germany, yct, because he 

OV( rpa",cd the spitce of five YCitrs which \\"a~ the limit 

marked IHlt Cor him in which te) conquer his enemies), the 

honour he I,t1~ht to have r(;ccived was denied and taken 

fmm him, .tlld f'H' no uther reason save that he had trans

{;re"et! hi, ())·(lcrs. And Vegctius, in the fourth bOCJk, 

/)" rI' 111 ilitari, relitteth how Aurel,us the Cunsul would 

hilV{' hi, son serve among the foot soldiers becituse he had 

1(0))1." bly(,nd his C(Jmrnands, I\nd again, St ,\ugustin( in 

the I,fth buok of the City of God, tcHeth of Turquatus that 

111' ,II'w his son, ;dthough victorious, for havlt1g fought 

(lb,l jilt hi~ ()rcicrq.iSli 

I hl _ccontl thillg" is that UpOIl captured host,lges and 

illtcrpretcr~ from a forlign land a special g"u,m.l hould (,er 

be pl.ll cd to keep watch over the m "ith gre,lt caution 

,\11(1 the ill results tlMt lately followed from a neglect of 

th" ,m:: eVident, 

The third thln~ is that when ,1t1 enemy throwcth in his 

lot "Ith thc Cq>t.Jin the latter ()u~ht not to tru,t him, but 

h<>,dd , Ither ].;""1' a diligent look-out, and hold hi, comil1R 

,Is lIspic,,'"s until the tinal victor) be won For from ,I 

III l' l,\II.e \\," lost the battlc of Canna:' ,IS Titus L,\!us 

VI !Itdh In hi Imok (III the Secondt \\',H), that IS hee.nbc the 

1"'11l.1I1, rci'lhcd to be forc\\'.1l'11cd by those of the enemy 

"ho { line OVer lo thcln S7 

rh fourth, th,lt \Ie si1l'lIld he.uken to thl. ell r,c; of 

tho ,C \I h" Me in (lUI' own COlTlp,ln) and gi,( u I're"tahk 

<Ill_ IlT, lnr, .s,\1th the 11(1) Spirit, there i, sakty tn a 

rnult!tu,iL- 1)1 cOlll""I· \lId S,) the SitbC in Ihe Bo,,'. I 

\\ I d "d0'h Idmon h ~II 01'11 t) t,lke <OUI1,e! be h 

Ilt",ln th <, h of F-cc1c .• l.tlC I ". ht, r) " I, I 

II 
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thou counsel alway. For every wi e man doeth hi actions 
with advice." Moreover, Seneca layeth it down in his 
Treatise on the Virtues that every governor, be he Prince 

or Prince's Captain, should be careful to take counsel of 
the things he hath to do ;-" Regard everything that may 
chance to happen and re\'olve it in thy heart, and let nothing 
come as a surprise but rather ha\'e it well provided against, 
for the wise man ne\'cr saith-I did not think this would 
come to pass; and this is because he is not in doubt, but ex 
pecteth it, and conjectureth not, but rather attendeth to thc 
reason of all things; for when the beginning of an affair 

is perceived, the end and egress should ever be \\'atched,"ss 
And fifthly, that when our enemies have certain intelli 

gence of our power and intentions we should beware much 
of invading their land, for a Captain's chief duty as regard
eth his enemy is to conceal from them his force; and the 
contrary leadeth only to his own destruction and that of his 

men, And so Hannibal ever ordained his ambushes with 
such skill that his foes might never thin k his strength to 
be greater than it appeared for the moment.so 

Sixthly, that we should take much care not to be dis
covered on a coast where we would make an inroad, And 

experience showeth examples of this every day to those who 
keep armed ships on the sea. And greatly do I marvcl that 

Gon<;allo de Sintra, a man who had ofttimes sailed in ships 
of the Armadaoo by his lord's command and had takcn 
a part in very great actions, both on the coast of Granada 
and in Ceuta, was not more on his guard at such a time. 

And the seventh conclusion I draw from the above 
event is that no man who cannot swim should cross rising 
water in a hostile country, except at the time for him to 
find that it hath ebbed away on his return. 

Such then are the matters I have had to write for your 

warning, and henceforth I will take up again the thread of 
my narrative. 
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CII APTER XXIX. 

JI ow \ntam (~onC;Hlvez and GOll1el Pirez and Diego -\ffon'io 
went tn the Rio <I'Ouro. 

1 N t hat year the I nfant bade Antam Gon"aivez, that noble 

kltight of whnm we have already spoken, to sail in one 

caravll and (,omez f' irez, master of the Royal Galley in 

a llothu- .,ltd th is man went by command of the Infant 

I lUll Pedrn, who at thilt time governed the kinguom in the 

1l,II11C of th' King'. And at the same tlIne there was 

allot hrr c.u avel with them, in which sadeu one Diego 

Afi'r,n<o, it 'In'ant nf the Infant Don ITemy anu all thl:se 

Cfll11m;\f1ders went jointly to see if they could bring the 

l\l o"l's of lhOlt part to treat of merchandise, 

And they h.ul much talk with them and obtained great 

'mctle hy means of the Moors whom the Infant sent 

lhere to see if with the aforesaid pretencc they could guide 

thCI11 into the way of salvation. But they were not able to 

aClIlItlJ>1t h .11Ight or do businc.ss Illth them. except in the 

11\0\1 tel" III one negro. 

And ,<, they turned hack Withou t achieving any more, 

e ccpt th,lt thl') brought With tht:m onc old :'lIDOI', who of 

hi, IlII n Ir~c II til wished to come and see the Infant, from 

11111>111 he ICl'cived grt:,lt rell,Hd,. according to his quallt), 

,Ill I III", ,Ifterll ud scnt him hacl to his own COUI tr), 

Hilt 1 ,1111 nllt '0 l11uch 'urpri,e(l .It the COlllln,:: of thIS m n 

.1', 01 ,\ ''1uirc 11110 went 1IIIh \nt,lm (,(lI1~;llvel, called 

iohn 1'('1'11 \lldcz; who of hi, OIl n free II ill deCided to 

St.1 In tll It l.lnd of (;Ull1e.l, onl)' to ce the coU!'tr)' and 

bllll>' tl11' (leI" of it to the Inf,lllt \\hcn he should chane..: 

lu return Hut of the tr,\\ ("I, of this sqllIre and of hIS 

cell nt (,ullltIC' 1 Ie \\e the ,Lecount to ul oth r pla~t 
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CHAPTER XXX. 

H ow Nuno Tristam went to Tira, and of the ~Ioors that he took 
capti"e there. 

FOR a better understanding of the matter that now 

happened, we will here tell how Nuno Tristam, of whom 

we have already spoken, first saw the land of the 

Tegroes. And it was so, that being sent in a caravel, 

by order of the [nfant, to those parts, he went st raight 

to those islands where they' had been already. ~ow these 

were then left desolate, for the inhabitants, percei\·ing the 

damage they were receiving, had forsaken their land and 

betaken themselves for a time to other islands, of which 

they presumed that their enemies had no knowledge. 

"Seeing that this is so," said N uno Tristam, "and that we 

can find no booty in these islands, my wish is to proceed 

as far as I can, till [ come to the land of the Negroes 

-for you know well," said he, "the desire which the In

fant our Lord hath in this matter, and we cannot employ 

our time better than in doing what we know will most 
please him." 

All said this was well, and that it should be his business 

to direct them; for they were ready for any emergency, as 

men who possessed no other good thing eXC3ept the favour 
of that lord who sent them there. And they proceeded so far 

that they passed that land and saw a country very different 

from that former one-for that was sandy and untilled, and 
quite treeless, like a country where there was no water

while this other land they saw to be cO\'ered with palms 

and other green and beautiful trees, and it was even so 
with all the plains thereof.91 Nuno Tristam here caused 

his ship's boat to be launched, with the intention of land-

His friends. 
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illg" \\ here he salV certain men who appeared to be very 

willing t() spclk \Iith them, 

And (lith this ~uno Tristam had been very content, if 

the roll~hlless ()f the sea had permitted his boat to reach 

the L,ne!, but the wavcs were huge and perilous withal, so 

thaI h,' wa~ force'd to return to his ship and to make sail, to 

'''C,lPr. the distemperature of the wind, which was very 
cOlltr ll'j' Illit :\uno Tristam said, that although he I\as 

driven 'lIl'ay from the point where stood those who would 
f,ill pcak With hun, he well understood that they were 

of till coml' Illy of the :-.; el!;roc s 

,\ 11<1 so N LIllO TrisLltn, forc,'d back by contrary weather, 

"Hlvcd Illth his L,lr,lvel nigh to tho.,c islands where 

LlIl~"rote in eilrllcr tim!.: had mack his booty, but he \I ent 
011 to thl IllainLtnd, "her!.: hc litnclcd to see if he also cOllld 

m,lkc I l.ll'ture 
\ lid hl WCllt therc scvcr,d nl!;hts before he was able to 

Seclln .tll}thillb, ttll he captllred one ,\[oor, already old, 

\\ h .. 1>1 'Igll told him of the whereabout, of a settlement, 

itl, Hit (110 k,["lIL, from theTe. Hut the di,tance might jlbt 

" \\( II h.I\·( heen greater, fpT • 'uno l"rhtam, "ith the 
deL,} Iw [',ltI m"dc bcforeaccomplhhing an} capture, \lould 

1.''1'' ,'II' h,[1 .\tlventured it. Hut the Moor II as not .tble to 
t,11 hilll h," m'lIl)' lIere the dweller_ in tlMt ,cit ~m('nt 

tllll ,uti" II hll h he \\ ,IS guidin'; them; or, to speak more 

,~ unt I}, the) could lIelther h,l\c a ked nc )et h:1\e 
II III Ic , t nd 1\101 and thi., it 'PP' ,Ir to me, shoul J have 
I'llt om mcn in SOllle !c"r, bcc::Iu<c the\' hnew not \\'h,[t the 
en tn~ numhu ml,ht be, but wh rc the e is e on~ '1 

0/ ""d 1'1'1, d'tecmin.ltll'n, are never cl) el} (X m md. 
\nd III the III ,ht folloll Illg that 1\1 which the ;,I"or ,"'I> 

dl red, th Itt,ll kcd the ttl mL ,>, but tb \ did n • 

nor th lf1 t\\l'lltvone p r<o1's, I'd \Ie G 
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not find any record whether there were any bo)'s or women 
among these twenty-one, nor ho\\' man)' men ~uno Tristam 
took with him, nor if he had to do any fighting there 

before making his capture_ Nor could we find out about 
the e matters, because Nuno Tristam was already dead at 
the time when King Don Affonso commanded this history 
to be written.92 

And so we leave this matter thus without saying any 
more. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

How Dinis Diaz went to the land of the legroes, and of the Captives 
that he took. 

THERE was in Lisbon a noble squire, who had been a 
servant of the King Don] ohn (the grandfather of the king 
Don Affonso, and father of this virtuous prince),· who was 

called Dinis Diaz. 

And he hearing news of that land,t and how the caravels 
were already sailing so far from this coast;:j: and also 
because he was a man desirous of seeing new things and 
of trying his strength (although he was nl)w settled in 
that city,§ which is one of the noblest in Spain, with 
profitable offices which had been given him in reward for 
his services). now went nevertheless to the Infant Don 
Henry to beg him to despatch him to that land. For 
considering that he was a servant of his father, and that 
all his rise was through him, and that he had both the 
courage and the youth to serve him withal, he had no 
mind to let his life slip away in the pleasures of repose. 

The Infant thanked him for his good will, and had a 
caravel armed and got ready for the aforesaid Dinis Diaz 

'* H enry. 
:: Of Portugal. 

t Of Guinea. 
~ Lisbon. 



to go a.nd accomplish his purpose. And he, leaving 
P ortugal with his company, never lowered sail till he had 

passed the I<lnd of the 'VIoors and arrived in the land of 

the blacks, that i~ called (,uinea. 
j\ncl although we have already several times in the course 

of lillS histnry, cnllcd Guinea that other land to which 
the first went, we give not this common name to both 

because the country is all one; for some of the lands are 

vl'I'y different from others, and very far apart, as we shall 

distlll(!ui h further on at a convenient place.93 And as 
the caravel II.IS voyaging nlong that sea, those on land 

"aW it al1d 1lI.lrvf'!lc.:d much at the sight, for it secmcth they 
h,,,1 never scen or 11(;Md speak of the like; and some of 

them 'tlppo"ed it to be n fish, while others thought It to be 

" l'h.lntnm, oIl1d others again said it might be a bird that 
r,1I1 so on it journcy over that ,ea. ;'1no after reasoning 

thll~ eOl1ccnlln the novelty, four of them were bold enough 

to 1111'01 m themselves concernll1g this doubt; and so got 

into .1 slIl.tll boat made out of one hollow tree-trunk 

"Ithollt "ny thing els(' bCll1g added thereto. 

"I thIS I thll1k must h"ve bcen " kind of .. coucho", 
Ilkf' to <oml' th.lt arc in usc on the rapiels of the ;\londq,o 

.ll1d the Lucre, in II hieh the labourers crn" II hen the} arc 
<,illig d tn tin so 111 til( depth of II inter. \nd thc} camc it 

g""d I ,II "lit tnwards where the caravel lIas pUr'llIn::: its 
C(llIl ,111(1 those in her could n,)t rest ram themsehLs fr'Jm 

.11'1' Hill on d'Lk. Hilt II hen th . ne~roes qll th It those 

In the h'l' II ere men, thcy tn,ldL' h.lstl' to flee as best 
the L ul I , lilt! thnll~h the L lra\cl folJ~1 cd after th m, 

the .1 ulli lent II in" prc\cntcd their cdpture 
II cnt lurthcr on, thc) met \\ ,th other boats, 
c ng- our. to be men, Ilcr III IT' i at th 

11l'\ It of the I"hl, ,m" moved by fe II' th 'r s ught to 

.. t 1) r t ) n 
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flee, each and all; but because our men had a better 
opportunity than before, they captured four of them, and 
these were the first to be taken by Christians in their 

own land, and there is no chron icle or history that relateth 
aught to the contrary.g, 

And for certain this was no small honour for our Prince, 
whose mighty power was thus sufficient to command 
peoples so far from our kingdom, making booty among 
the neighbours of the land of Egrpt; and Dinis Diaz 
oug'ht to share in this honour, for he was the first "'ho (by 
his· command) captured Moors in that land. And now 
he pushed on till he arri,"ed at a great cape, to which they 
gave the name of Cape ·Verde.9• 

And it is said that they met there with many people, 
but it is not related in what way they met with them; 
whether our men saw them from the sea while on board 
their ship; or whethert as they were mo,"ing about in their 

little boats, busy wi th their fishing. It is enough that they 
did not capture any more on this voyage; except that it is 
said they landed on an island whcre they found many 
goats and birds, with which they greatly refreshed them
selves; it is also said that they found many things there 
different from this land of ours, as will be related further 
on. And thence thcy turned back to this Kingdom ; and 
although their booty was not so great as those that had 
arrived in the past, the I nfant thought it very great indeed 
-since it came from that land. And so he gave to Dinis 
Diaz and his companions great rewards on account of it. 

~ The Prince's. t They were sighted. 



CII,\PTU;:' X,'XII. 

I I ow Ant~un Cuol,ain:z, Carcia ffomcm. and LJicci0 l\ffon'::lo, set 
(Jut for Cnp(,; Br.:lJ1co. 

IT wOlild be well that we ,h()uld no\\ return to that ~qllire 

wh" ill the pa,t year remairwd at the 1'io d'Ouro, as we 

have ,.tid .drca<iy. 

1\ ,HI his service was of e~peejal merit, and Is worthy of 

gre,It remembrance For, as often as I cUlhider It, I 
marvt.:1 mill h at the same, And \\ bat shall I say of a 

sill:1c m"n, wlH> had never been in that land ' and there 

wa" 111,t lI"r had there been ,\tly other whom he I Ilew 

or of wh"l11 he h.1<1 heard, willing thus to st"y "m(mJ a 

r,,~e Ilttk Ie s than ,,\'a~e, whose nature and wik~ hc 

I....I\(\\' Ilul? 

I .t t me IfJlI Idn \\ Ith wh.lt ,I countenance he would 

lir,[ .II'P(,II 1,,{.Jn: thcm, alld I"r wilJt end he would "I)' 

he \\ ., r(,Jll,lInln'~, ur hll\' he \\ mIld bL able to arrangL with 

thun .Ibolll li1()t\ and oll1l.:r lhings for hi., us,' [t j, truc 

lil .. t h, h.I,1 ,dre,Hly b"cn illlJ>llve .Im lllg lhl oth r \[01,0" 

,lIlll III lills pMt of the ~Icdllcrranl'an ~c", where he 

,ILfJullnl. ~11I,\\h.:dge of thl ir 1.IlPu.I'C, but I k 10\\ fOt 

if Ii \\ollid ",,'VI hIm amnn" these \"Llm (,nn .. ,tivLz 

\\ htl h 1(1 left hun there, rcmcmlxfin ~ h ,tOf) ,p~ ~ c. 

t" the loLlnt abllllt 11111\ 111 this wise' 

.. \ OUf 111g-hl1c,', ko,\\clh IIo" John [Cll.UHlc , ) ) Ir 

'quire, ~t.lyed "t the RiLl <1'Olln>. tn learn all he LIlUld 

.1huut th.lllllld. !lnll tlllO":-S.1 \\cll _IS .:rL ... t, to i If, In 

) 011 pi tilt 1111<', c\ en.1 h..: koc \\ \\ ... rc,lIr dcslre "ntl) III 

kn"" hu" Illan months he IMth b~(;n ther" fOf ) t.r 

Sl'f II l)\\ , II } our Tr .. "l.",C' " willm,.:- to ,crd '1'C' t 

fct~1> lll!n \VI, I \ I 111.1 ")Ill( uther 'lIp" \\ ,th tHL II 

l,bllUI t"w 'ur l'nH. ( o tl> It, tx ,Ide, b Irl If ! .... IC t~ " 
sqUill. 11 the pLnse <'I tIll, '\1r \P\ \,""C tr l.\ bi' C r d 
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as well." And you must be well aware in th e case of a 
man fill ed with such desire for these matters· how bitter 

it would be to hear such a request.96 

The ships were quickly ready, and of these Antam 
Gon~alvez was cnie f captain, taking in his company 
Garcia H omem and Diego A ffonso, sen 'ants of the Infant, 
as you ha ve heard elsewhere. And these t\Vot received 
charge of the other two caravels, but all under the com
mand of the chief captain. 

Now the ships, on setting out, went first to victual at 
the Madeiras, because of the great upplies that were 
there. And thence they agreed to push on straig ht for 

Cape Branco, and in case by any hap they should be 
separated, they were nevertheless to steer for the said 
cape. And the weather taking- its accustomed course, 

that is changing quickly from fair to foul, and sometimes 
too from foul to fair, there arose such a tempest over them 
that in a very short time they tbought they were lost, and 

they separated one from the other; for each of those 
captains thought, judging by his own great labour, that bis 
companion's must be much greater, and so 011 this account 
presumed he was lost; and tbe opinions were so many in 
each carayel, that they could hardly decide on any settled 
course. 

But at las t they decided, each one for his part, to go 
straight on with the voyage to the place that they had all 
previously determined on. each thinking tbat to himself 
alone appertained all that charge; for they felt very 
doubtful of their partners reaching there, believing that 
the best thing that could have bappened to them would be 
their return to Portugal, but asserting that their shipwreck 
was much more likely. So they went on withstanding 
their fate, with g reat bodily toil and no less terror of 

* As was the Infant. t IIomcm and .\ffonso, 
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mind, till it pleased God that the sea should abate some

"bat of its first fury and return to its former calmness, 

as was ncc(tssary for their voyage, Diego Affonso, who 

first reached Cape Branco, caused to be erected on land 

a gre"t cra,;> of wood, that hi, partners, in case they 

should curne after him, not having passeu it already, 

might know that he was going on before them. And 

wilh sud, firmness was that cross set up, that it lasted 

then' lIl<llly years afterwards, and even now, [ am told, yet 

stOlndeth there. And right well might anyone of another 

cOlllllry l1l;trvel, who should chance to pass by that coast, 

and ,I1OlIld sec among the Moors such il symbol, without 

knowing ,IllY thing of our ships, that they were sailing in 

th"t p.Ht of the world. 

Cn:<lt IV,IS the delight of each one of the other captains, 

\\ hell the} C,lI11e to that spot and unde;rstood that their 

p,lltncrs I\ue in front. Diego .\ffonso did not wish to 

Itl.,kc ,IllY stop ncar the Cape, considcrlng that if the 

other, L.lIne there they could soon find him; and that 

,"'le h( ",IS nut certam or their coming, h<. ought to 

['U h UI1 .lIlt! uo what he could to make some booty ; ,0 

lh.,t the time might not be lost without hiS wmmng 

'Oille hOllOlll .llld profit while It lasted. I do not Cilre to 

IllL ntwlI ~C\ t.lin mattcr~ of the V") age of these people,· 

1I11lLlt 1 found written by one \ffon 0 l eneir,\, who tir~t 

,," :ht to et in order thIS hl~tor} ;Ql for ,incc they brought 

Ilo leslIlt tt '''''Tth no guud purpose to \I"ste time over 

th Ill, ,In.! '0 to wear} the good will of my readers 

.llld III lk them tired of Ill} history, all the more as I 

P" e s th m,ltt~r to ,Idurn my \\ork and render it very 
1'1 \ In T 

1 h l,tr l\els h 1\lllg jOined one another a~.lIn the 

L Ipt.li", \ r gt.ldh met Itl thClr bO.lts, eaLh one proud to 
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speak of what he had just passed through with so much 
toil and terror. 

And because Antam Gonc;:alvez was the last to ani ,'e, 

and the others had to govern themseh'es by his commands. 
they told him how they had already landed se\'eral times, 
but had not been able to capture anything to bring them 
profit; and what was worse, that the l\Ioors had fled fro m 
them, and that as they had been disco\'ered they felt it 
would be of little use returning there again. 

CI-L\PTER XXXI [I. 

How they went t'J Ergim* Island, and of ,he ~Ioors the)' took 
there. 

"JUST as much", said Antam Gonc;alvez, "as the begin n ing 
of our voyage was troubled, so much I hope that our ending 

will be the better; trusting in that God who by His merc), 
hath united us here and saved us from so great a danger . 
.. \Vherefore", said he, .. as ),Oll perceive that by your land

ing the l\Ioors here are all forewarned, you know \\"ell that 
further on from here is an island which is called Ergim ; 
Moors that we can make captives of. I tell you this, for I 
and there, I trust, if we go by night, we shall light on some 
do not intend to undertake any matter without your 
counsel." 

And not only did the captains say that this pleased 
them, but so did the others also in whose presence all had 
been spoken; who made haste that there might be no 
great delay in performing this. And as soon as the sun 
began to hide the rays of his brightness, and the twilight 
of night filled the air with its obscurity, they were all ready 

'* \rg uilll . 
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in their boat.; taking with them itS many people as they 

saw would be wanted for their c1cf"l1ce, each captalll 

IJlltting another ill charge of hi, caravel ill place of himself, 

II Ith ()rdcr~ that a~ ~()on as morning dawned tiley should 

C(,!TIl: and Ir)()k for them b} thL said island. ,\ nd so the 

ll1t:ll in the [JlJat. ~et off, a~ had been ordered, and a little 

"ftn lilldllight they arrived at the ~aid i_land; on which 

they I.lfldcd ilnd made straight for the native settlement, 

hilt they only (olilld there one blackamoor ilnd his 

Jolllf:ht. r, \V hom the} carried off. 

,\lld the .\["',r by signs made thcm underst,Llld that, If 

tl11'y went til the mainland, they would find a ",ttle ment of 

'\[o."s on the 'l:il ·.hore, sll1lwJng thun himsl.l( thl: "'l} to 

the 'P()t. ,Int! UpOIl thiS, they decided to rest tht:re the 

"I1Ok of tilt (olio" Ing cia), for their deed could not bl. 

I'l rlOllllCd e cept h} thur arr;\ III~ at 11ight alld s(, they 

'I'liit th(· d,lf, p~Htly in slc"p. p.rrtly in eating ilnd 

drlllhIl1>:; lnd e'pec;all} did the} dclihht thcm.,cl\e, III 

t he ~"odl1\.:"s o( the \VdtU, ror 01 thiS thcrr: \I 'IS great 

,dllllHLll1ce to Ix found ther" ,\nd" hen ni~ ht c. lm<. 

the) t .. rted ,l":'lll1, I'IIWl11g bn~kl) to the POlllt IIhich thc 

~I('"r h"cI il1d''-,ltcd to them by 'I,::n, before ,\"ld 

till II ,I, ,I m.rn "I lou thing; th,lt I soon 'l., vne o( the 

llltl\CS II ,I' c'q1t\lted, he tlll,k ;\ delight in shc\\Illg to 

the (nCIllY, ll"t onl) hiS nClghbIJurs and In(~ds but 

nell hIS II IlL ,Illd (hildrcil. \nd '0 pursu n, thel II IY, 

'nlll pf thUll b'~ lI11e d"ubtJ'ul cf tint proj(ct thlf km 

th.lt thc, IIcre ,011\':: IIlth too htt e .. d\lsemclt m t l.It 

the) did lIot 111011 Ill>\1 gre.lt II ,Is the number of oJr 

C:11 'll1ICS, 11"1 h,>I\ the) II erL c'Iul['ped for J~rcnc But 

thc IIOld, pf thcsc l11 .. n (lid nc>t h,\(. much "fie t, 

bCL,lll "hell the 111\ls ,1' mUl ,Ifl. <: I":U felr <aei- ( 

th, tl dl' 'lot 0'1<11 \\,I't t) t,lkc C Ir c' \ lei 

If tl 1 1\ 11 .lThJ t r 01 thO' 111 ~ \ thl' 
thl. \10" 11 l1I't, I the 11 I, t,l I' ,.,U, but '\ OU ,11 
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their difficulty in not being able to understand him, they 
delayed so much, that whep morning dawned, they were 
stil l a great way distant from the village. 

And the Moors rising up about dawn had sight of them 
where the)" were coming, and like men without heart and 
deprived of hope, they began to fly, el'er)' one where he 
perceived he could best take refuge, leaving behind goods, 
wives and children, as men who percei l'ed that the)" h ad 
q uite enough to do to save their own lives. 

And ou r people, who were obsen'ing them, when they 
saw them flee thus, rejoiced somewhat at being sa fe from 
the peril which they had looked for before; yet on account 
of the loss which they saw they would suffer by the flight of 
them, they could not be very glad. But this thought had 
not time to be well consid ered in their minds, for though 
they were wearied, it was not perceptible in the course of 
their race; for just as briskly and with as much good will 
did they hasten on, as at other times they had done; rising 

from their beds and seeking to prove their cunning in the 
fields hard by those towns where they had been brought 
up. And it well appeared with what good will they did it 
in the capture of their booty; for though they had s ighted 
it so far off, as we have said, and the enemy were rested 
and used to that business, yet they took twenty-five of them. 
But agile above all on that day was one Lawrence Diaz, 
a dweller in Setuval, who was a servant of the Prince, for 
he by himself alone took seven of those natives prisoners. 
And the toil was by no one much regarded in comparison 
of the pleasure with which they went along the shore to 
seek the caravels, for it \1'as three days since they had left 
them. 



CI IAPTER xxxrv, 
II ow J oh n Fernandez came to the caravel., 

JOHN I'll{ 'A I>I~ had now been seven months dwcllin~ 

in that country,"'< al1d it scemcth clear, accordin~ to reason, 

that at the time Antam Gont;alvez left him he must hal'c 

,t:tLled to return for him, or to beg the Infant to despatch 

sonIC other, who could take him off in this way And 

"fter J ohl1 Fcrn;lllt!(;Z perceIved that the caravels had had 

time c\l()ugh to return from Portugal, he came dC/II n many 

times to tll"t shore to sec if he could have sIght of any 

of thC'1l\. '\nd [ can well bc:1ieve that thIS was hb 

prine;!,," 'dre, 

\11<1 It h''1'[lenc<l that those I\bo n.:mained in thc caravels, 

'eekilJfT to fulfil the orders of their chief captains, made 

s,lil to thl I sic of ErgllTI (of II h\C.h It appeared that thC) 

h,ld flo I 11<>\\ ledge), and p.l"cd on alld went cruismg up 'lnd 

dUll 11 for two days until thc} Cdme to .wother Idnd beyond 

\l1d I Ilttll more than an hour after they had cast anchor, 

the} ,111.1 \11'\[1 who stood Oil the land oler against them, 

()ul.kl flne e.lr \'L~I made re;tdy to go and see \\ho it 

('uuld be; .md 111ai-ll1g sail t"'lanl hun it lias not able to 

gll .h tM III ,IS it II ishcd, bC(,IUS( th~ II ind 11:1S oft the 

1.111<1, \nd lohn Fernandcl., seclI1g the hindr"l1ce that the 

L,n I\'el reLcil'cd, Ic~oh'cd ((0 go .ll"n~ the ,h(Jr~ ctther 

\lupin!.; th.lt thc ship's bO.lls II nuld be there, lOr for some 

other re lson, liltl sO \Yent .1 !tttle \Ya\, till he '.\\1 the b01ts 

th It II IC comit1~ ttl se .... Lh of the.r ,hip' \nd II hen I.~ 

houtcd t"lloU,h lI'here th~> lIerc coming, the other, \\ere 

vcr) yl,,(\, thlllkillg' tl"'t he "IS some :'Ilonr IIho camc tn 

th tn or hiS 0\\ n II III to tre 1t about the ramom of orne 
(ltK \,f th ,e L tpti, es, bllt II h '11 th) unl rsto. d t , 
'I' 'cLh, .In.l hl' n,\lncd hltn,cli for \I h.lt hc lI,b, they" Cf ... 

t IIlU h n " ltd, so thll the) "t ten d t u( hIm 
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the quicker. And I considel-, saith our author, what must 
have been the appearance of that noble squire, brought up 
as he had been upon the food you I-no\\', to wit, bread 

and wine and flesh and other things skilfully prepared, 
after living sCI'en months in this fashi'Jn, II'here he could 
eat nothing except fish and the milk of camels-for r 
believe there are no better cattle in that part- and 

drinking brackish water, and not too much of that; and 
lil"ing in a burning hot and sandy land without an)' 
delights, 0 ye people who lil'e in all the sweetness of 
Spanish valleys, who when rou chance to miss any part of 
your accustomed maintenance in the houses of the lord 
with whom ye live, will let nothing else be heard for your 
complaints-look, if you will, upon the sufferings of this 
man, and you will find him worthy to be a great example 
for anyone who wisheth to do the Ilill of his Lord by 
sen'ing him. And we others, who perchance fast one 
day in many months by command of the Church, or 
for satisfaction of our penance, or in honour of some 
festival of the Church, if it be such that we mus t eat 
only bread and water, we give up all that day to sad
ness. And how many there are who dispense their own 
consciences, breaking their fasts to content their bellies. 
Let us see if there is one here who, for a single week, 
would endure a like toil of his own free will for Christ's 
sake, I will not say that the impulse of John Fernandez 
was not with some regard for his Lord, for I knew thi s 
squire myself, and he was a man of good conscience and 
a true Catholic Christian; and since the object of the 
principal mover* was so righteous ane! so holy, as I have 
already said in other places, all the other matters se t in 
motion by him must needs in some way have corre ponded 
to his first intention, 

* In thIS action, i.e" IlelH)', 
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f row Antnm COTl<;aJvez went to mak(' the ransolU. 

II I m,lrvclled before at the endurance of John FUIDl1dez 

(to wit, his living" in that land and enduring what [ have 

5airl). liltle less do I marvel at the.: affectIOn Ilhich those 

who dwell there came to feel for him, ,\ne! albeit that his 

affal)ility was very great towards all other people, I was 

"st"nl ,hed it could c.·ist towMds these, or how it could be 

so felt and retllrned by such savages; for [ am assured that 

whC"n he p,lrtce! from the mc:n among wiwm he had livcJ 

th"s" even months, many of them wept with regretful 

Ih()II~~ht. But VI hy do [ say so, when I know that we arc 

• .11 SOilS or i\d.LIll, cc)mposcd of the same clements, and that 

we .tli Iccelve a sOlll .IS reasol1.lble bcings? True it is th'lt, 

in Sul1lC" b"Liic" the instruments arc not ,0 good for pro

t1l1C1II).~ \Irtm's <IS the}" Me ill others, to whom (~od by [11 

~~r,lll' h.ltb grantl:d slich POWCI; and whcli men lack thl first 

principk, un which thc higher ones depend. they I .Hl.1 11f(" 

littlt IL" tlt,ln be.<;tl"l, For Into three modes is thl life u( 

mell di~ ided, .I~ s:lIth the I'hdo,,'pher. The first Me tho~e 

\I Ilu live in contemplation, !t;n ing on one siue ,til utI, 'r 

\\ (Hldh 111 Itters .IIlLi ollly OCCIIP) ing thun elves Ir1 pr,l)'In > 

"nd contI Olp;"tlll[:, .Ind those he (:dls <lcmi bods, \nd 

the <<:lolld .tn.: th",e ,,1m live in cities, improvIll':; thclr 

cst ,t[', ,\11,1 tl"Hllll ~ one "ith ,Inother ,\n I thl thnd .If' 

thlhe hl) li\e III the desert,. run "cd fr()ll d con\ r' -

tlL'l1,' "ho, bet,lust they h'l\ c Ilot P' rfl.l tl} the Us 

1 C,IS"", ItH' ,j, the be,hl< 11\ c, like th, ,< \\ ho <lftn t~_ 

Pi\l,I\)1I of rDIlCTlit" \ \I hl~h h) the 1\111 01 our L rd (;0 

II I· mIle 1:1 th IOI\cr c,f B"b) \en pr ad th r 

thlplI.h th \Ior\\ o\1d settled the,L t ".thout l\1ere 1111'" 

• 11 n I t 
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any part of their first stock of knowledge. But ret these 
last have their passions like other reasonable creatures; as 
love, hate, hope, fear, and the other twelve which all of us 

naturally have; the which each one of us etteth in use 
more or less, according to the grace he hath of God, for as 
St. Paul hath said: God is He who worketh in us the 
fulfilment of His will. And by these primal pas ions I hold 
that these men were moved to the love of J ohn Fernandez, 
for which reason they henceforth felt sorrow at his depar

ture. And it would be very fitting to speak a little upon 
these passions, and in what way they are universal in all 
men; but I fear to prolong my story, and to weary yo ur 
goodwill by lengthening out my words, even though all 

would be profitable.99 So let us leave the long conferences 
that there might be among those on board the caravels at 
the coming of John Fernandez, and let us only tell how he 
said to Antam Gon<;alvez that there was hard by there a 

noble called Ahude Meymam, and that he wished to traffic 
with them in the matter of some blacks whom he had taken; 
and of this Antam Gon<;alvez was "ery glad, and put on 
shore the same John Fernandez, who in a short time brought 
a great number of that people there. And, after settling the 
matter of hostages, Antam Gon<;alvez recei\'ed two Moors 
as security; and he on his side gave two others of those 
that he had with him. And those two, who were so given 
on the part of Antam Gon<;:alvez while the exchanges were 
being made, were taken to the tents of the Moors, where 
was a very great number of Moorish women, and those 
among the best of that land. 

Now it happened that the Moors raised an uproar among 
themselves, for which reason they went out of their dwell
ings a good way on to the plain. And the l\1oorish women, 

looking upon those two hostages, thought to try them, 
shewing a very great desire of lying with them; and those 
who thought themselves best favoured she wed themselves 
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right willingly as naked as when they first came out of the 

Ix-llies of their mothers, and so made them other signs 

suffIciently unchaste. But seeing that the others· "'ere 

InMC c(Jllccrn<.:d at the terror they felt (thinking that the 

tumu lt (,f thosC' Moors was warily raised in order chiefly to 

calise them uljury), the women nevertheless perse\'cred in 

tilei r llllChastc purposc, making them signs of great :;{'curity, 

ilnd ilSJ.."W thcm, a, could be understood by their [.:cstures, 

thilt they should perform what they sought. But whether 

this WdS ;tttempted with deceit, or whether it was onl}' the 

wickedness of their nature that urged them to this, let It be 

the btl im" of each one to settle as he think- best. Great 

n,nlid('nce Wi" shown by those Moors in theIr trafficking. 

I'()r, in spe,lkin '. "bout their matters, many came boldly on 

to the hIp". bringing their women with them, who above 

,til d"ired tfl .ec that novdty.t 

,\ I1d whel1 the noblet concluded his bargaining, he 

rct eivcd 'f)me things which pleased hlln most among those 

tendered ttl him by our men (though the) wcre rcally small 

,\lId 01 bltll' v,due), and he gave us ftlr the same nine 

Ill' 'rl,es ,1I1d .1 little goltl dust. IOO j\nd upon the end of 

thi ',ll1ll' b.lrg tilling. one s'juire who CII cit ill tht i,le 

of ~r.\(leiu ,equired of .-\ntam (."n~alvez th.lt he ~h0111r1 

knl':ht hlln; l"'C.llIs(', as I believe. he W'l<; ('If great agc 

,Illd h" I some !t1\l"l~e of nobility, antl, h,1\'111" a SUffil '~nt 

\I( lith he II I hed to acquire ,In honourable tItle for h" 

c\,ulchrc. lit.: Il,iS called ['((nlm T,I.I\,'fC , nd th,'t 

pLIll' II I kn\lll n fnlm hCIJ<:cforth b) the namc of the 

llll or the 11 t.ln .... Oln. 1ll1 

\\ ell lIotlld It h,\\'e plc"scd Inc to spcak snmcllh"t In 

lhl lh lptu ()I the thIngs th"t jPhn 1 ern 1l1dCL S,I, ard 

It- Ifnt III th It 1.lnu; but It IS ncce"u} th"t 1 hnul I bnng 

lh l 1011 of th ~ 'L three car lVeb t ~ ,lD end. afld aftt, 1\ drds 

• 0 I n hl !<)m m. 
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when I find time I will tell you of all, that I mar pu rsue 
my story in the order that. eemeth best to me. 

l'\" ow the :'IIoors ha\'ing left that place, and the caravels 
sailing on, those men of ours who were working the sa ils 
saw near the shore some 200 camels, with certain l\1oor 
who followed them. And because they seemed to be very 
near they went towards them right briskly; but those Moors, 
seeing themseh'es pressed by the others, jumped up light ly 
upon the camels and fled upon them. But the camels were 
more in number than the men, for which reason some 
stayed on the spot where they were; and of these our men 
killed forty, and the others fled and escaped. 

And so the caravels going on, came nigh to the island of 
Tider,*I02 where we ha\'e said already there were many 

1\Ioors; and seeing near the shore where they were, some 
houses; and wishing to know if they could find anything 
there, they landed. And perceiving that all ",as desolate, 

they had a mind to go further inland; where they saw two 
1\11oors, who were coming in their direction, and ou r men, 
anxious to take them, contended for them. But Antam 
Gon<;alvez, being advised of their deceit, understood by 
their countenance that that movement of theirs was for the 
purpose of some ambush; for, as to such confidence shewn 

by two men against so many, any man of judgment could 
understand that it was to essay some stratagem. 

"Go", said Antam Gon<;alvez to two of his men, "a 
little way inland (signing to them whither they were to 
proceed), and you will see the treachery of these dogs." 
And so, as the Christians advanced from the side of 
the shore, the Moors came out against them; and being 
near, they hurled their spears, and the Christians ran 
after them till they came to the place that had been 

marked out for them before, and so turned back. And 

* I.e., Tiger. 
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a~ Ollr mvn began to retire t() the ships the ambuscade 

was di~covercd; and those who wcre of it very soon 

came down upon the shore, so that. if our pec)ple had not 

retired thll~ sharply, they could not have escaped from 

these without very great loss. For the .'vIoor5, per

u'ivlng their advantage, shewed clearly enough their 

desire, ('ntcring into the water as far as they could; 

whcnce, had they not been kept at a distance by tile 

ern" \)(Jws. they would have followed still. even by swim

l11ill':, in nrdcJ' to accomplish their desire of IIljuring our 

(nell, 

('II \PTER ,'X, VI 

1I0w they took the ~1 oar, at l .• pc Ilr,tnco. 

" Lt r tt rdurn", s.tid Antam Gon~al\'cz. "to (ape Branco. 

iOI I h.we he."" say that on the side opposite the sunset 

LiH're is .t vill,,~e, in which \\e could find some people of 
W\1Ilnt We wuld m.tke booty, if we took it suddenly and 

h)' surprise" All ~aid that this was good coun.,el, and 

th"t lhty hould put it in ac.tion at once, and, for thi, 

thtrt) I 'ht men II ere set apart. 1\ ho were most rCJ.d) fr r 

the en ice .. Intl they tlndcu and went to thl:. \illa,.::e 

tl.ti,;htll.I\, .It the bq:inning- Ill' trye tllght but found 

noll"n.~ in It. .. ']'hell s.tid ,ome of them. it woulo be 

II 11 tm II til return to nllr bO'lt, nd rOIl' ,I' fdr 'l' \\t 

Ill'} 10" tltt' I.lltd. till we "ec Inornltl,.::, .l!1d as ~o ~ a' 
th It .h,,11 h.tl'l'cn. we "illl,lnd .1Ilt! go tOil Irlh tho,c '\loors 

tp h"ld thl 1',1 S,I~C of the (',tpe: hcc.tu, thcy need, must 
go ,til n' the ~,lId c,\l'c bd.)f(· the) C.1Il retreat Into the 

ltl'llnd \nd ,1' the) ha\(~ \I .th them I\omen J.'1 I chId en. 
th'l II til b force I tp re,t p tTt of the night, n I th,)L,;h 

the Ir I contlnll till. th I CaI'not l:':O 0 f.l,t i< t) pre\ ept 

It> tn"l1 p".n th IT' \ n IiI thiS 011 ,c1 tt ) II re I 
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agreed, and rowing all the night without taking any re t 
(because in such places and t imes slothfulness is the greatest 
cause of loss), the night came to its end. And when the 

clearness of the day was beginning, twenty-eight of them 
landed. for the others stayed to guard the boats. And 
those that were 011 land wcnt on. till they arri\'ed at a 
certain high place, from which the)' perccivcd thcy cou ld 
keep a good watch over all the parts round about; and 
concealing themselves as well as they could on accoun t of 
the rising of the sun, they saw i\Ioors coming toward 
them, men and women, with their boys and girls, in all 
seventy or eighty, as they reckoned. And without any 
further speech or counsel they rushed out among them, 
shouting out their accustomed cries, "St. Geo rge ", 
" Portugal". And at their attack the Moors were so 
dismayed that most of them at once sought relief in 

flight, and only seven or eight stood on their defence, of 
whom there now fell dead at the first charge three or fo ur. 

And these being despatched, there was no more to il of 
fight, and only he who knew himself light of foot though t 
he had any remedy for his life; but our men did not stand 
idle, for if their enemies took care to run they did not for 
their part let themselves rest; for at such a time toil of the 
kind that they underwent is true rest for the conquerors. 
And so they captured in all fifty-five, whom they took with 
them to the boats. Of their joy I will not speak, because 
reason will tell you what it must have been, both of those 

who took the captives and of the others on board the 
caravels, when they came with their prize. And after 
this capture they agreed to turn back to the kingdom; * 
both because they perceived that they could accomplish 
no more to their profit in that part, and especially because 
of the deficiency of victuals. For there was not enough 

* Of Portugal. 
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to last any long time for them and for the prisoners they 

had with them; and all the more as the way;' was long, 

and they knew not what kind of a voyage they would have. 

Wheref(lIc- they guided their caravels towards Portugal, 

maklJlR straight for Lisbon, where they arrived quite 

c(mtent with their booty. But who would not take 

pleasure at seeing the multitude of people that ran out 

to sec those caravels? for as soon as they had lowered 
their satls, the officers who collected tht: royal clue"l!);l took 

boah from the shore to find out II hence the ships (illJle 

allti what tlH'y brought; and as soon as they returned and 
the I1('W, [l,hsed from (>l1e to another, 111 a short tllne there 

was '\It'h .l Illultltuck 111 the: caravels that they II ere nearly 

slv,llT1ped. ~(]r were thr're kss on the n""t day, when they 
took the captives out of the ships and wl'hed to conve), 

them to d i',t\ace of the [l1fal1l, it good wa} di,tant from 
the 1 I heir,,'"'' For from ,til the (Jther parts of the city 

t lin' t10cked on to tiwse streets b) II hlch the), hi\d to COIl

vey thun. Of.l surety, saith the author of this histor) 
l11illl}' of tho~c [ spoke of ,It first. who l11urmured ol"cr 

the CIHl1l1lelKCl1lent or this ,Iction. might well rebuke them 
sel\"(, 11011, for there 1\ as no OIlC there who would bL tht'n 
cOlln ted ,\ of that numbcl. And the nOise of the pcopk 

II'"S Il grc.lt. l'r,tising- the great virtues of the lnL,nt (1\ hell 
they S,I\\ them t,lke the c,lptlves Itl bond~ along those 

streetsl. th.lt II ,\I1)'1111t' had ",Ired to .speak 111 the contrary 
en c he \\\luld vcr)" soon h.lVe found it 1\ ell to rc(,tnt 

Hut perch,mee it would h,\\e <lv,liled him httle, 1'01 the 

POI''' I Ice .lI1d Illost pf ,111 In .l tlmc pf c citemctlt but 
,.,rd p"rdondh hll11 \I·hp contndicteth II hat it \Vii cth to 

hold c t"hli,hcd c'r doth It ,'ppear tP me th"l there cou',) 
he .1 111 In of llch elil LPtldlttlm th,1t he could "pe.!!.: u; In t 
"m,'!l,f( t , 'nod. from II hleh foil 0\\ cd such ~rl.t profit, 

... Ho llC 
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The Infant was then in the district of Viseu, from which 
he sent to receive his fifth; and, of those who remained, the 

captains made a sale in the city, from which all received 
great advantage. 

C HAPTER XXXVI I. 

How the caravel of Gon~alo Pacheco and two other ships went to 
the isle of Ergim. 

As the town of Lisbon is the most noble in the Kingdom 
of Portugal, so likewise its inhabitants (if we reckon the 
most for all) are the noblest and have the largest properties. 
And let no one be so simple as to take this word in a 
wrong sense, and think that this nobility i specially to be 
found in them* more than in those of other cities and 
towns-for the Fidalgos and men of high family are 
noble wheresoever they be found-only I speak generally, 
because as Paulo Vergeryo said, in the instruction that 
he gave to the youth of the gentry, the splendour of 
the great city is a large part of nobility. And they,t 
seeing before their eyes what Ivealth those ships brought 
home, acquired in so short a time, and with such safety, 
considered, some of them, how they could get a part of 
that profit106 

Now, there was in that city a squire of noble lineage, 
which he had not soiled as regardeth goodness and valour, 
called Gon<ralo Pacheco, who was one of the Infant's 
Court and was High Treasurer of Ceuta, a man of great 
wealth and one who always kept ~hips at sea against the 
enemies of the Kingdom.lo7 And it seemeth that he con
sidered of this matter, and wrote at once to the Infant to 

~ Of Lisbon. t The people of Lisbon. 



permit him to arm a tioe caravel, which he had lately had 

btlilt for hi~ service; and the same allowance h(; asked Jur 
two other caravels which sought to accompany him. He 
had little delay or hindrance in getting the licence he 
desired, and much less in making ready the matters that 
were ncccs,ary for the armament. Then Goncralo Pacheco 
made captain of his caravel one Dinis Eanes de Graa, 
11 cl'hcw of his wife in the tirst degree, and a squire of the 
l' egellt's ;' and in the other caravels went their owners, 
tu wit, \Ivaro GIl, an Assayer of the :'vIint, and Mafaldo, 
it dweller in Setuval; and they, hoisting on their ships 
the b"llnn~ of the Order of Christ, made their way towards 
Capc IlranC<l."'" And arriving there they agreed all together 
not to ~o te, the village, which stood one league from the 
',IPC, by rea on of the writing they found (which Antam 

Con<; dvez h,ld placed there), in which he advised those who 
,11Oul<l p.lS' by that place not to t,lke the trouble of going 
against tlMt vJiI,lgc with an} hope of profit, because he had 
been 111 it ,In.! found it empty And they agreed to go and 
lonl fn' .Innthn, which was two leagues from there; and in 
the rt.:"rlt the) cal11e to It ant! found It likewise empty. 
Ilut there chanced to be in that company among those 
II ho II enl til th,lt vilt.lge, one J ohn t;on~alvcl a l,.dllcian, 
Idw II,h a priol, ,~nd had ,\Iready been in th.tt l.\l1d with 
\nt,lIn l;pn, dvcz. \\'hen he h.\d returneJ there thIS la t 

tlllle te> 'e Ireh for John Fern.lIldcl ; ,InJ it itppeareth that 
,I U\)n a, he rc Iched Lisb,)I1 he h.1(1 joined thelr c mpany. 

"\nrl tH"I," ,lid tlMt John l;on~'lhcL.")'OU m > make a 
"'C ,t prptil in thls bu,iness ,I' }OU \\ rli folio" my counsel . 
h L III L I h lIe t.llth in God th.tt lIe will gilc u ,l prr1e 
\\ prth h.1VII1g. \\11' I have .llre,,,"!y been ,n thIS lind and seen 
ho\\ th Nil r ,I ted who hid I better knOlded;::e of it 
\ll lld \ltth onc 100ee th It the} \\ere ler) content at d 

• j) 1 
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that they thanked him much, and that he should say at 
once" what he thought best " You know," said he," that 

the caravels in which Diego Affon 0 and Garcia Homem 

carne, went on along this coast frightening the Iloors before 
Antam Gon<;alvez reached it. And when Antam Goncra lvez 

arrived he agreed with them to go to E rgim, a nd when 
they ca me there, the islanders were already prepared; where
fore they all fled away, and the re only remained one of them, 
with one Moorish girl his daughter, whom they brought to 

Portugal. And we saw the house on the island. which were 
capable of holding a very large number of people, and it 
was evident that the l'vloors had on ly just set out, and we 
wen t forth and caught twenty-five of them. And I believe 
that since we were so recently in this island the Moors 
will not now be ready and on the watch for this year, 
and so will have returned to the island; and if you (ollow 
my guidance, with the grace oi God, I shall know how to 

take you to a place where I imagine they are; and if we light 
ullon them the booty cannot but be good." "How can it 
be," answered some, " tha t the Moors should so quickly re
turn to a place where they know Lhey have been looked for 
before? For that which you are very sure of must be 
much more doubtful to us, and that is the bre\'ity of the 
time which you make the principal cause (or their returll, 
and which seems to us exactly the contrary, because their 
suspicion , since it is so manifest, should not give th em a 
sense of security so soon." Nevertheless, the captains did 
not wish to hear any more reasoning, but as men settled in 
their first counsel, commanded to launch the boats from 
the ships and made themselves ready with the crews they 
thought to be necessary; and because it had already been 
ordained among them that each captain should land in turn, 
the lot fell upon Mafaldo for this expedition, and the others 

.. Lit. in good tllne. 



stayed in the-ir c<travels. And, ml)reover, thej were all com· 
llMnded I hat IJ(, (>lie should disobey the I),'der (,f the pilot, 

fmlll WIWlll I have said before that they r~ccived counsel. 

'\!lel they rf,WCU their boats so that about mIdnight they 
In'rc in thl harbour of that island, close to the settlement; 

and, \c,ll'ing on ,hore, .YIafaldo said that they should con

sicier hnw it was still deep night, and that they were so 
neil! to the place that, if they attacked it at this time, by 
rl',,~()n of the darkness many would be able to escape; or 

that perch,lIlre they were resting outside at a distance from 
then, not h.lving got oyer their former fright; and therefore 
hi, COLIn [,1 II,lS to surround the village, and, as day was 

brt lkin~, tc, ,lttack it. Mafaldl) was a man ",hI) was well 

,\ccuQlll11cd to this business, for he had been many times 
JII Ih, 'vl,,,,rish traFfic; so that all considered his adVIce very 

prllfit.lhle, 
\lId II, III going to place themsclycs where they had be

fore l;':' ",'d Ofl, tlH'i lighted on a road which ran from the 

vill.lge: to a [ulIfltain, an.! they stood it I1ttle whde waiting 
tlH'rc, .111<1 UI'(>11 this the} saIl it girl coming for lI''1ter, who 

~I,,, qui"",} t"ken, ,md Itkewise .l Moor (who shortly after 
l'lIm ,dOll': thL same path), whom they asked by sIgns If 
tlll're 1\ 'I there many people, and he: ansllcreu in the 
".me II If th,lt there were not more than se\ en, • ~Incc 
thl • St," s.l1d ,\i.lf.L1du, "there i, no re,bon for Ii' to \\iiit 

,\11\ lon"ci IIlI the mnrn.n;:, but let lh make Ii,' them, for 
l\lth t) It'll \\(' h.lIc no Ilecd of so many elUtIOns,' \no 

11\ ,I Ilnnl, the: ,dl.tgc \1 as quickl} e:ncompa>sed .Hld those 

SL I l'1\ II ere ."1 (,lptured, 1\nl1'\1 'If LIdo at ollce took aside 
pile: of th '111 ,mel be:g.m to a .. \.; him (as well as he could, for 
.1 111,1l\ 1\ ho h,ld no other interpreter) where were: the uther 
\Ioor "~I th It Island? 1\n,\ the '\[nnr mid si{n" that 
the 1\ r 01\ krr.t !irma, where the} ha 1 hI 1e in the fear 
thel h "I 01 thL l'hristl.lns, 'Ind he offered hun'elf ,lt onc( to 

lild th'm to thL pot, for the} I.I} ne Ir te) tIlL C.l An 
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l\Iafaldo, when he learnt thi , came and spoke with his 
company; asking them if they thought well to go in search 
of those Moors? Aud because where there arc many heads 

there are many judgments, certain doubts began to appear 
among them: some saying that such an e~pedition \\'as 
very questionable, because the 1\Ioor could not say, nor 
they understand, the number of the Moors; and even if he 
did tell it, that he would speak it treacherously, with the 
intention of taking them among such a number that they 
could not get the victory over them. "Then," said 1\Iafaldo. 
"if in every matter you wish to seek for difficulties, they 
will never fail you, and if in such deeds you ",ill go to the 
very end of their reason, late or never will you perform 
anything notable. Let us go, with God's aid," said he," and 
not let our courage fail, for He will be with us to-day of 
His mercy." All the rest agreed that it was better to start 
at once; and they left there eight 1\1oors, and with them 
six men to guard them; and took with them the man who 

had first told them where the others lay. And it chanced 
that one of the eight that had been left there escaped from 
our men who were guarding him, and passed over to the 

mainland in a canoe to give news to the others who lay 
there (in chase of whom the Christians were started), and 
related to them how he and the rest of the eight had been 
made prisoners. But he knew not to advise them of 
any matter that pertained to their hurt, for it appeared 
that he did not perceive what was coming upon them; and 
although the others were grieved at the news, they sup
ported it with the patience with which men bear the 
trou bles of their fellmvs. '09 And so they let themselves rest 
and be easy, and that man with them. And after the 
Christians entered the boats, they set out at once in the 
night for the point which the Moor had shewn them, and 
proceeded the space of two leagues; and landing they 
follo\\'ed the Moor to the place where he showed them, 
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by his 'i~:nq, thal they were nigh at hand. And lhere they 
all halted, .c"ding {JO one ()f them who was called Diego 

Gil, IV hc) Wi" to jet if he CCJltld find any trace of thc people; 

iU1!1 Ill' Wl'nt Oil unlil he saw the houses; and approaching 
nearer, he heard an infant cry. 

C ll t\l'TEK XXXVIII. 

How ~[ .. fald" took forty·six ,,{oar>. 

illl (,0 Gel. was n{lt slothful in returning and telling his 

news to the others, and they agreed that It was best to 
w,til there for the morning; for, in the is1<lnd (as they said), 
h} red on of the d,lrkness of the night, many of the natives 
",,\lId eSl:qlc.-fur such wa~ their boluness that they had no 
doubt of the capture of these people .\nd so they stayed 
Oil. ".litll1g until Ilear the dawn, which to most of them 
sel'm~d a dl hy more than IVas reasonable, such was their 
de ire of Trttmg" to the end of that actIOn. And oft · tllllcS it 
hul'l'CIll'th in other parts (where thruug"h necessity men 
h.ll'l to w,ltch) lh.lt when that hour cometh the} C Illtlot bear 

up "ithout '\c~pint::. so mUlh <If(. they oppressed by,lcep. 
Hut It IV.IS not so with these, for therc 11.1'; not one II ho 
II'! l10t v ry sure of himself ag.1in,t such an event. t\nd 
.\!.d,ddo Oil \\ hose "He th,lt .Iction most depended), .1S soon 
IS he ',1\\ th tllnc h,l(\ come fpr departure hegan to 'pelk to 
thc1l\ thu "Fn(nd" th tim" nt;lr In IIhlCh we hale to 
hili h th It for II hich lie h wc totled so h,lrd in th" pa t ~f 
tht' 111 :·!tt gut II e ,ICC 1tl ,\II cnun} , J.lOcl, II here 1\ e knolV 
!lot II 1\ h I\C to de Ii II ith m.lO) or \llth 1.:\\ . \\ herdore 
I L.l1 UP"11 jUU tn rell1er1blr lour hon • r, ,I',' lh I'cor 
,ou te' ,Id bn 1,111 j not t, flint II the l e .. utl 1)1 th 

.ked \lId 111>1'," Slid he, "kt us go nn our ,\.1>. lor God 

''I I It I It h " 
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The space was but short from where the ellemy lay, and 
they, seeing themselves surrounded, began to run out of 
their huts; and, like men more full of terror than of courage, 

put all their hope in flight. And at last ther took capti"e 
of them forty-six, besides some who were killed at the first 
shock. A nd though the action was not one of any g reat 
danger, we will not omit to give the ad\'antage of labour to 
those who behaved the best, and who would not have 
shown less strength in the fight (bad it happened), however 
great it might have been. Now, besides 1\rafaldo (who was 
captain), Diego Gil, and Alvaro Vasquez and Gil Eannes, 
(but not that kni5"ht of whom we spoke before), toiled man
fully, as men who showed well that they were fit fo r greater 
deeds than this. And so the booty of that night was fifty

three Moorish prisoners.llo 

CHA PTER XXX IX. 

How they landed another time, and of the things that they did. 

' VE can well understand, from the hap of these men, that 
the greater part of the actions achieved in this \\'orld are 
more subject to fortune than to reason. And what man in 
his right judgment could trust in the motions of the head, 
or the signs of the hands, which a 1\roor made him? 
Might it not chance, too, that that Moor, for the purpose 
of getting free, or perchance to get vengeance over his 
enemies, should show them one thing for another, and 
(under pretence of bringing them to a place where, on his 
showing, our people might expect to win a victory) should 
lead them into the middle of such a host of foes that they 
would escape little less than dean? Certainly no judgment 
in the world could think the contrary. Yet I believe that 
the chief cause of these matters lay in the understanding 
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Ihat ()ur men already had of these people! perceiving 

their cunning trJ be but smilll in this part of the woddlll 

So ,\Llfalrl" arrived \\lth his booty, where he had such 

a reccpll()rl frrJllI the other captains as the prbenCl: of the 

b(Joty, gained by h,s toil, req uirec1 nf them. And making 

illl end of recounting his joyful victory, he said he thought 

they ()lIght to ask ('ach one of the :V[{J(Jrs they brought 

Willl them if, !'c'radvcnturc, bcyrmd that settlement where 

111I'Y \\'crl. tid'd'll, there was any other In which they cnuki 

1ll,lkL' .lllY booty? i\ nd after getting the consent of all, 

ill' tnol .",de one of those .vioors in order to put him the 

.I["r,·,,,id question, and he ans\\ercd that there was.t And 

they wert' already so much emboldened, that they waited 

not to 'hk if the enemy were miln) or few, or how many 

li~!hl'l1g men the} l1umbered, <>, any of the other matters 

wInch It ".IS fitting for them to ask in such a case, But 

111,(; men who h.ld fuJly determined upon their action, they 

still' led off thl' s.lIne afternoon, where by the signs of that 

!ViDor they \\'ere guided to a villilge, at which on their 

.Jrl iv.tI they found nothlllg they could make booty "f. 
,\ '" I II hC'n tbey threatened the Moor for thi-. he made 
tlll'lll un<ier,l.II1d thilt, as the people were not there they 

mil t he ill .\IIother settlement not vcr) (.lr from this, 

ilut hen; the) llnly found olle old ~Ioor In the last intir

l1\1t, .• JIll! I'C'll1g 111m thus ,It the I'"lllt of dc.llh the) left 
hllil there tn 1ll.lke his end not wishmg to mole"t tInt little 

P lit of life th.lt from his .Ippc;].[ance II ~s left hIm. ,\nd 

It IPI'CoIrclh. the ;t.{()ors, h.lVln~ ,dread), percched the 

\ hi i tlll\' to he among them, h.td left tholt Yilhge and 

tIll)vcd piT I" '1I1<,th('r part of the COUlltl') ,\ntl so our 

I' "I'll \\'Iw II re there took counsel nor to go fur her on. 
l> C III C It S (In 'd to be.1 to,\ \11th. It hOI of prctit, but 

th .I:r d tn r turn there III the futt-re, prcsull In., tholt 

I, • ....., h \ err.' 
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the Moors, knowing of their coming and departure, would 
feel secure and return to their huts. But that was not 
so, for the Moors that time wen t a very long way off; 

where they still felt fearful of being sought out, even 
thouRh they were so distant. True it is that our men 
(following their counsel as already taken) went to their 
caravels, from which they again returned to the village ; 
and seeing they could not find anything, but on 1)' that 
Moor whom they had left before, it now seemed bdter 
to them to take him with them. Well might that 
poor man curse his fortune j that in so short a ti me it 
revoked his first sentence, conforming so many wills on 
each occasion regarding the fate of his happiness. And 
other times also our men went on shore, but they found 
nothing of any profit, and so returned to their sh ips. 

CHA PTER XL. 

HoII' Alvaro Vasquez took the sel'ell 1I100rs. 

Gl{EAT doubts were spread in the counsel of our men by 
the caution and preparedness that they perceived in the 

Moors of that land j and they now saw it would be neces
sary to seek other parts, in which there was no knowledge 
of their arrival. And some said that it would be well to 
go to Tider,* because they knew there were many Moors 
there. Others said that their going to that part would be 
hurtful j because their enemy was so numerous that th e 
fighting would be very unequal; and to attempt such a 
matter would be nothing but an insane boldness. For, 
being so few as they were, such an attempt would appear 

* I. e.1 Tiger. 
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mon~troliS tI, any prudent pcrson; when the injury would 
nnt only be the loss of their bodies, but shame beforc the 

presence of the living as well. Others again said that they 

should Plhh on; n.nd if, perchance, they could make no booty 

ill the land (,f the Moors, that they should go to the land 

of tht" Negroes; for it would be a great dis~race to them to 
retum with .~llch small results from places where the others 

had gained their fill of riches. This saying was praised by 
all, ",,,I so tiley set out thence, and, going on their voyage 

for ., 'jl,lce of thirty·five leagues beyond '[ ider! all three 

camvels w,dted for one another. and the captalll5 spoke 
among themselves. And they agreed that it would be 
well to send some people out to sec if it was a land 

\vherc they could milke any gain. And takin;; out the 
Im.tts [mrn the ships. Alvaro Vasquez, that sqlllre of the 

Inf.lI1t' . ~"id that it seemed to him it would bc well to 
"rdcr two nr three mcn to go alit on nne side, and as many 

nthers on .uHlthcr, to sce if they could get any sight or 

k,wwlcdge of the Moors; by whom .It least they might 
under Lind who lived in that land, that they might come 
,1<,,1 \\ .... n the others who had to atLlck them. .\\1 agreed 

ill th.,t coun'cl, "nd sclcc.tcd four scouts for each side 
,-un(ll1t~ WhOlll l\lv .. Lro \"a"qucz \\ il~ one I ~'1nll c,\ch p.trty 

follo\\ Ing their path to the end, the former C lme to a p",ce 

\\ here were some nets, \\ hich the ;\[o"rs had only just left. 
;\11<1 ,\J".no V.I'<lIICZ \\ ith the others went on 50 f'lr that at 
ni,~ht th)' e.lIne 11[10n .1 track of :\[oors and do nJt 

\\ Iltldn bee,n"" I S,l), ".t night", for pc'ch.lncc YOII think 
It dlluhttul If they could tell such.\ tr.lck in the darKness 
"I' the ,,,,,ill. \\'hercf,)re you must undcrst.\I1d th,lt In th.lt 

COlllltl thel' is tll' r.lIn ." here in l','rtug.I!, n<'r is the Imler 

sky "\ rclolld d .IS we see It 111 these \\ estern parts. il.nd 
bide th hit Thtn of the moon when th re is ,c. tre 

, r 
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stars of themselves give so much light that it is eas), for 
one man to recognise another, even though they be a little 

space apart. So that track was found; yet, because they 
saw no rea on to put reliance in it, they 1I'0uid not return 

to their captains until they had a more certain understand 
ing of the matter. And so going on, they came where the 
Moors lay, and saw them so close that they felt they could 
not turn back without being fDerceived. Therefore they 
went for the Moors with a rush; and with their accustomed 
cries leapt among them, being twelve in number. And 
such was their" dismay that they did not look at the number 
of their enemy, but like conquered people began to flee; 
though this was of little service to them, for only two 
escaped, while three were killed and seven taken. And 
thus, returning to their ships, our men were received as 
those who deserved honour for their toil and bravery; for 
although we write some part of their desert, we have not 
done so as perfectly as they performed it, for the know
ledge of a thing can never be so proper by its likeness as 
when it is known by itself; and yet historians, to avoid 
prolixity, often summarize things that would be far greater 
if these were related in their true effects.l12 

The captaincy for that turn was in the hands of Dinis 
Eannes, as we have said already; and he took aside one 
of those Moors to know if there were any other people in 
that land. And the Moor answered by signs that there 
was no other settlement near there, but only a village very 
far distant from that part, in which there were many people, 
but few of them men of war. "Now we shall make small 
profit by our coming here," said Dinis Eannes to his com
pany, "if we are not ready to endure bodily toils; and though 
this village be so far distant as this Moor maketh me to 
understand, I should think it would be well for us to go to 

* " Their ;' refel-s to the YrOors. 
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it, for all the amount of our gain dependeth on our labour." 
All agreed to go, in any case, where. some profit could be 
gilt; ilnd taking that Moor for their guide, they went on a 

~pacc of three leagues, till they arriveu at that village \\ hlCh 
the Moor had nilmcd to them hefore, But they found there 
Il(Jthing by which they could get any profit, for the :vInors 
hold already removed far off. So they returned again, not 
without great weariness; for what they felt most sorely, 
,.ftc r \.':oing IhTflllgh such great toil, was the finding of 
Ilothing th,.l they had sought. 
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Edited by ADAM WHrIE, Esq. (1855.) 

Iss,,~dfor 1857. 

19-The Voyage of Sir Henry Middleton to Bantam and the Maluco Is lands. 

From the rare Edition of 1606. Edited by BOLTo~ CORNEY, Esq. (1855 . ) 
Issued.fo, 1857. 

20-Russia at the Close of the Sixteenth Century. 
Comprising "The Russe Commonwealth" by Dr, Giles Fletcher, and Sir 

Jerome Horsey's Travels. Edited by E. A. HOND, Esq. ( I ~S6.) 
Imttdfor 185&. 

21-The Travels of Girolamo Benzonl in America, in 1542-56. 
Translated and Edited by ADMIRAL W. H. SMYTH, F.R.S., F.S.A. (1857.) 

lssutdfor 1858. 
22-India in the Fifteenth Century. 

Bemg a Collection of Narratives of Voyages to India In the century preceding 
the Portuguese dIscovery of the Cape of Good Hope; from Latin, Persian, 

Russian, and Italian Sources. Edited by R. II. MAIOk, Esq. (1857.) 
Fssutd.for 1859. 

23-Nal'rative of a Voyage to the West Indies and Mexico, 
In the years 1599-1602, ~"ith 1.Iaps and Illustrations. By Samuel Champlain. 
Translated from the original and unpuhlished ~ranuscnpt, with a Biographical 

'otice and Notes by ALICE WILMERE. (t8S9.) ISSludfor 1859. 



24 Expedltlon~ Jnto the Valley ot the Amaz:onl 
j)lI nn~ till '-'Ixtl'euth :llld ""icvenl t"l'llth Centurit:~: (;ontamin~ the J oumey of 
(~()II/alf" I'i/Mr", (rlml the I'oY3.1 Clllnmell!....'uiL (Jf (~;]rciJa fJ Inca (ll: 1:1 Vega; 
the Vlly: lgC of Frdllcisc() cll' ()relJaoa, from the (icnt.:ral 11 i..,tory of Herrero.; 
nlld the VrJY fC ,)r ( n..,lov:1.1 de \cuna. Tran~IMcd :lnr! I'.ditt:cl by CLE\U',:"OTS 

R. ,\IAloiJ.lA:\I, L~q. (1:S5~d /Hllc'djt-Jr'lM60. 

26 Eo.rly Indlcat.lons of AustrnJtn. 
A ('(jllt'ctir:U1 (If J) tJunllent~ (~hewll1g the r:~uly lJii\covcru;,. of .\u:-.lralia to the 

t~mt' ofCapt:ull Cook. Edited by R. If. ~lAJuR, Esq. (d~S9.) 
JsJUt'd for 1860. 

26 Tho Emb",.y of Ruy Gonzalez de Clavljo to the Court of Tlmour. 1403-6, 

' l'rall,d.II,-11 ancl l·:diteil by ('u:MF.Nr R. MARKHA\I. r·"iq. (1859. ) 
1,.utdJuy 1~61 

27 -Henry Hudson the Navtgator. 
The.: t )rl IH,ll 1 )OCUlIIl'lIt ill which hi_" C:l.rccr i§ recorded. Educt! by GV.ORC 10. 

I\SII>:R, E"j., LL.D. ( I M60.) I SfI~d}J1 1~61. 

28 Tho Expedition of LJrsun. nnd Agutrre. 
111 !II.('lrt.:h of 1'.1 IJnr.ldn and Om,\g'u;l. \, I', l!\fio·61 Tran later! from th" 
II ~t'-Xt.1 otllLl III Inrule' !If (·ray Pcdrn '-limon. hy \\. II,JI-L.\Jt;ln. I 1 

\\itlt 111 1I1trodudion I,y ( 1.io"F.~TS R "\KKJI\\1 }<, I, (IS6t) 
/ SJI d Jor 11'i6.!. 

2ft The LHe n.nd Acts of Don Alonzo Enriquez de Guzmnn. 
1'1.111 I.tted {Iud JI.tlited hy ('1.fi~r.1fi.NlS H.. M\I{\,II '~I" I· .q. (rS62.) 

/, IIt'I I, I 186..:. 

30 Dlscoverles of tho World 
I' IIIIll tlw!)" IIr I ""1):111,11 unto the year nf our Lord, !'!f,. Bv ~\ntIJllio (::l.h:lIl f ). 

I{tl'rlnlt'II, \\,111 the onglll'll I'ortugunt' text, an(l e(litcll hy V1Cf. \D.\tlkAL 
IhTilH;"II\<:, C. B. (,S62.) Is 1t,'1i Ii ,86J. 

J I Mnrve] s dO!i;:ortbed by Friar Jordftnus. 
I rom I P I'\.hmtllt 1l1nl\Ust:rtpt of Ihe hlurtc nth ( ('ntun, III I atm. 

hv ('\11.(1;"1111 II \ If! II. l B. P!S63,) llsu dJ'r 1~6J. 

3:! The Tr!\vels of Ludovlco dl V rthema. 

111 '" 'n l. \1'\1111, Penn,I, Indi,l, etc .. dnrin~ tht; Sixteenth Century. rran 1 eJ 
1.) I. \\I:'IjIKN, Jp:'IIIi!ii. 1'8'1" F ...... \., :tTld blne-l Iy the" Kl!V'. GE )Rr~K 

I'i<.RCY hUH ... ,",":' (f~hJ.) /f'U"I! tN' IS6,t. 

31 The Trnvel .. of Clezn de Leon In 1532-&0 

F rHHI tilt (,nil of Ihnen to the lltv of 11 T'I·tt, ... mt11l1ed m the fu t p.ut 0 
IlIll l hi 'l)u.:1 If I'cnl ( \ nh\crp I ~$ ~l 1\ :l.n.latt:(l nnd I· (lit ,I by I lJi \I K:... 1 

I' ~1 IRK" \\1, l "t. (I~n.l) I t (. I~hl' 

.1 ~ The Nl1rrntJve of Fnseual de Andn.jloya. 

t 111\ [\IIHn tht" f' rh~' t llotu,:t' PI' Perl! Tr n Ilt 1 lnd F \it ! lw ('1 J:."R~ ~ 

I'. "\R"II \\\1.1' ';'1, (tSb5.' I l I~()" 

'1 rhe Co "to;; of East ,\f"r'en ilnd i\t>\.lnhnr 
In th Hillin "I th .... ,'\1\ nth l t"ntnn 

I t ~ h II 

\ I 
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3S-The Three Voyages of Sir Mal'tin Frobisher. 
'Yith :l Selection from Letters lh)W in the Stale Pnper OffiCI:!. Edited by 

REA R·ADM IRAL COLLINSON , C. 1L ( 1867.) 
/sslIt.,d )1)' I S6j . 

39 The PhiHppine Is lan ds. 
Moluccas, S iam, Cambodia, Japan, and China, at the close of the [6th Century. 
By Antonia de Morga. Translat'!d from the Spanh.h. with Notes, by 

the LORD STANLEY of Alderle)'. ( 1868:' /sslId (or 1868. 

40- The Fifth Letter of Hernan Cortes 
To tht:: Emperor Charles V., containing an Account of his Expedilion to 
H onduras in 15'25,26. Translated from the Spani~h by Du PASCUA L OK 

GAYANGOS. (1868.) im"d.!o} 1868. 

41 - The Royal Commentaries of the Yncas. 
By the Ynca Garcilasso de la Vega. Translated and Edited by CLEMENTS 

R. ~IARKHA", Esq. Vol. I. (1869) /SSludjor 1869. 

42- The Three Voyages of Vasco da Gama, 
And his Viceroyahy, frotn the Lt:ndas da India of Caspar Correaj accompanied 
by origmal documents. Tratulated and Edited by the LORD STANLEY 

o f Alderle)'. (1869.) IssJI'" for 1869. 

43- Select Lettel's of Christophel' Columbus. 
\lVith other Original Documt:nts relating to his Four Yoyages to tIle New 
\Vorld. Translated and Edited by H. H . M,AJOR, Esq. 2nd Edition (see 

No.2). (1870.) IssJled for 1870. 

44-Histol'Y of the Imams and Seyyids of 'Oman, 
By Salll-Ibn.Razlk, from A.n. 66 1. 1856. Translated from the origina l 
Arabic, and Edited, with a continuation of the H istory down to I 870~ by the 

REY. GEUKG" PERCY BADGER. (1871. ) Imud jor ,870. 

45- The Royal Commentaries of the Yncas. 
Vol. 2. (1371.) ismed.!or 1871. 

46-The Canarian, 
Or Book of the Cunquest and Conversion of thl! Canartanii in the year 1402, 
by Messire Jt:an de Bt:tht:ncourt, Kt. Composed by Pierre Bontier and Jean 

Ie Verrier. Translaled and Ediled b)' R. II MAJOR, Esq. 11872.) 
lJsuedjor 1871, 

47-Repol'ts on the Discovery of Peru. 
Translatt:d and Editt:d by CLt!.,\II£N 'i S .i{. MAkKHAM, Esq, C.B. ( 1872.) 

Issued jor 1872. 
48 - Narratives of the Rites and Laws of the Yncas. 

Trau;:,la.tt:d and Editt:d by CLEMENTS R. l\f AKKHAM, Esq., C.B., F. R.S. 
(1873 ) issued Jor 1872. 

49-Travels to Tana and Persia, 
By]osala Barbaro and Ambrogio Contarini: E.dit·~d by LORD STANLR.Y 01 

Alderley. \\'ill1 l'a'r<ui"e:-; of ulhel [ ralidn Tra\els in Pt:rsia. Translated ,lllQ 
Ediled b)' C"A"L~S GRKY, Esq. (1873.) IssuedJor Ig73. 

50 Voyages of the Zenl 
To the Northern Seas in the f ourteenth Century. Translated and Edited 

by R. H. MAJOR, Esq. t Ih73.) Ismedjo}" 1873. 

5 1- The Ca.ptivity of Han s Stade of Hesse in 1547-65, 
Amon~ the \\'ild Trioes f)f Ea~tcrn Brazil. Translatt:d by ALBEKT TOUTAL. 

Esq., ,ne. annotated I )' :'IR RICHARD F. Btl"TuN. (1874.) 
IWI"I Jor 1874. 
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&2 -The First Voy age Round the World by Maa-ellan. 
Ir,\lhi.Ltt:d IrfHH tht' Account" or Plg:\fetL, and other c(,)nlt:rnporary \\ riter... 

Edittd hy LOKI) "TA"LtV of Alderley. (1874-) 
lroud/n' 1~7'1. 

63 Tho Commentaries of the Great Aronso DaJboijuerque, 
SeceJfld VIl:Croyor Indi:l.. Tmr.,·~.ted from the Portugut:de ediuon Of 1774, 
and 1';,litcd I,y WALT". M: GI<.AY kiRCH, E'q., l'.K.S.L. Vol. J. (1~7S·) 

fmml/oy 1875. 

64 Three Voyage~ to the North-Ea,t. 
S('tond E,lIti()1l or Gerrit dt::' Vct:r' ... Three Voyage ... to Ihl.! );orlh-f'~a .. t hy 
B'~fI:Ilh. Lditcd by Litut. KIJOU"tA:-OS l-h:V:"IIJt.N, of the RfJyal Dutch avy 

( 1 ~76.) f""ud JOY 1876. 

66 Th e Commontnrtes ot the Great Afonso Do.lboquerque. 
VoL. 2. (,877. /r ubi J r IS75· 

66 -The 'Voyagos of Sir Ja.mc'l: L1'IIncaster. 
'wVith Abstracts of Journ:\), of V()yl.\~e preserved In lhe:: lndia Office. and the 
Voyn!:c of Captnin John Knighl to seek Ihe N.W. ['lWage. Edited by 

('u·:\Uo::"II'l'S R. MARKHAM, Esq., C.B.,}i' H..S. (1877.) 
II·JueJ./ol" 1'S7i 

67 The Obl\t}rvatlons of Sir Richard Hn.wktns, Knt... 
In Ill" Voyngt'" loto the South Sen in '593. with the YOY,lI-:C of hi:i grand
f.\lhn \Vdll.lnl, hi~ b.ther SiT John. and hi, COusin Wllha.m I rawkins 
Sucilud Edition ( .. fie \,"0. t). Edited by CU· .. \lto:.NTS R. MAl<hH .. \". E.,[., 

C. ll., I'.I{.;;. (r878.) /.'./wl Jor IS77. 

£'8 Tho BondaW8 and Trn veJs of Johann Schlltberger, 
From his c.~pture at the b.utLe: of Ntcopolis to 1396 ttl hl~ c'">C<.I.(JG :1.nd return 
to ":mope in q17 Tran",lJ.ted by Commander J. BUCH..\~ TELFlK, 1<. ~.i 

with Notes by Prnfe .. or R. BRUUN. (1879.) 
hsutd lor 1873. 

69 Tho Voyn,ge. and Works of John Davis the Nflvtgator. 
f!:thtcd by Cnptn.in ALlHk.l H, M \RKHAM, j{ N. «(880.) ISHUt! I(IY IS7R. 

Tho lIlo.p of the World. A.D. t600. 
t dletl by ~hl\k~pere " Che New Map. wnh the Au~menlattOn of the Indies. n 

To illu .. tntt: the \"nY;l~t''' of John Davk (ISXo.) Issued (or ISiS. 

60-6 t The Nt\,tura) and Moral Hbtory of the Indies. 
I:r 1" \I her lust'11h d~ ,\I;.I .. t<1. KCf,rintcd from \h;e Vnt.{h,;h ·1 r.lnslatrd Edition 
01 J '-I . lOt l'nm~ton. 160 ~; nnd l-.ilited hy Ct K \H ~T'i. R. ~I All. "'-HAM, ..... I • 

C. H., F. R S I'wn V(\l~ (T~SO /s.P-ltd t. r I;>\;~. 

MR.p of Peru, 
To Illu:iltT.\te No~ .. U, .p. 4-5t 00, and 61 (18So.) 

I u r 1S]!). 

6'"' The (ommentarie" at" the Great Afon .. o Onlboquerque 
\01. 3. (ISSo.) I .. 1'180 

63 The VOY I lJe.s of WIlUnm Baffin. 1612-1622. 
l"lHe\l by CI }I,'ttl.:'I! t 1-\. • .'\lAKKH \\1, E I.' l H • .F k. ,. I , 

I urI ... 

6 . 
nun'" th~ y .... t5lo-1"'l '7 liy r.uher t'ranc\,,~o Alvarez 

hhtetl by u'tt,O :"\ I \ :'II"LKY of \1\lerley 

~\ ttr,but I to t 'Ill. un '" ath·\tll~1 HUller 
l £1' It )'. R ... \ . "-. ( ."\, (. 



s 
55-57- The Dlal'Y of Richard Cocks, 

Cape-~1erchant in the English Factory in Tap~nJ 16 15-1622. Edited by 
EDWARD MA UND E THOMPSON, Esq. Two Vols. ( 1883· ) 

Issued for 1882. 

58-The Second Part of the Chronicle of Peru. 
By P edro' de Cieza de Leon. Translated and Edited by CLE"ENTS R. 

MARKHAM, Esq., C.B., F.R.S. (1883. ) isslUdfor 1883. 

69- The Commentaries of the Great Afonso Da lboquerque. 
Vol. 4. ( 188+) ISJll<dfor 1883. 

70-7 1- The Voyage of John Huyghen van Linschoten to the Enst Indies. 
Fron) the Old English Translation of 1598. The First Book, COll tnining his 
Descnption of the East. Edited by ARTHUR COKE RUR NELL, Ph.D., C.LE., 

and Ir. P. A. TIELE, of Utrecht. (1885.) isSltcdfo!' 1884. 

72-73-Early Voyages and Tra vels to Russia and PersIa, 
By Anthony Jenkinson and other Englishmen, with some account of the first 
IntercOl:rse of the English WIth Russia and Central Asia by wny of the 
Caspian Sen. Edited by E. DEL~[AR MORGAN, Esq., and C. II. COUTE, Esq . 

(1886.) /sSlfed fo,' 1 ~85 . 

74-The Diary of William Hedges. Esq .. 
,i\fterwards Sir 'Yillinm Hedges, during his Agency in llengnl; :\~ well as on 
his Voyage out and Return Overlnnd (J68I. , 687). Transcrihed for the Pres~. 
with Introductory N oteR, etc., by R. BA RLOW. Esq., :lnt! Illustrated by copious 
Extracts from Unpublished Records, etc., by Col. Sir II. \'ULlt, K.C.S.I., 

R.E., C .B., LL.D. Vol. I, The Dmr)'. (1887.) IsSlledfor 1886. 

7S-The Diary of William Hedges, Esq. 
Yot. 2. Sir II. Yule's Extracts from t;npuhlished Records, e tc. (1888.) 

iSSIud for 1886. 

76-77-The Voyage of Fl"a n':50is Pyrat'd to the East Indies, 
The 1'.Ialdives, the Moluccas and Brazil. Tran:::.latcd into English from the 
Third French Edition of [619, and Edited by ALn~RT GRAY, Esq., assisted 

by II. C. P. BELL. Esq. Yol. 1. (1887.) Vol. 2, Part 1. (1888.) 
IsSllcdfor 188 7. 

Yol. 3· 
78-The Dial'Y of William Hedges, Esq. 

Sir II. Yule's Extracts from Unpublished Records, elc. (1889.) 
im"d for 1888. 

79-Tractatus de Globls. et eorum usu. 
A Treatise descriptive of the Globes constructed by Elnery ~loJyneu:x, and 
Publi!'hed in 1592. By Robert I1ues. Edited by CLE~l~NTS k. MARKHAM, 

Esq., C.B., F.R .S. To which is appended, 

Sailing Directions for the Cipcumnavigation of England, 
And for a Voyage to the Straits of G ibrallar. From a Fifteenth Century 
MS. Edited by JAMES GAIRDNER, Esq. ; with a Glossary b)' E. DELMAR 

MORGAN, Esq. (1889.) Issuedfor 1888. 

SO-The Voyage of Francsois pyrard to the Eas t Indies, etc. 
Yol. 2, Part II. ( [890. Imud (or 1889. 

81-The Conquest of La Plata, 1535-1555. 
I.-Yoyage of Ulrich Schmidt to the Rivers La Plala ann Paraguai. IT. 
Tht Conm'l~ntanes of Ahar Nunez Cabeza de Vaca. Ediled by DON LUIS 

L. DO'"NGUEZ. (1891.) issrm'j.r 1889. 



82-83 The Voyage or Frnn~ols Legua.l 
'1'0 1<.odri,.;:ua .. \Iauritiu'f Java, :tnd thl' ( ape of Cowl [lop!..: Editcli Ily 

('nptai1l I'ASJ,'I,UIJ ()LlVKR. 1'''''0 Vul. .. , (J891.) 
hwdfor (81)0 

84-86-The Trnvels of Plet.ro dolla Vane to Jndia.. 
I'rum lilro Old Engli ... h Tmn"latioll of 1664. by G. lIavers. Editctl by 

l~(J\VAI<IJ C;kJ..Y. K'if!. T" ... o Vol:., ([892.) Issued for 1891 
86 The Journal of ChrIstopher Columbus 

During Ill .. First Voyage (r 192-93), lind [)oC\lmcnts rt;h\~ing to the Voyage ... 
of J"hn ( .dJOt and L:l _par (:orlL' Rl:nl. Tran ... btcd :md bllted by CU:\fV"NTS 

• 1<. ~'l\kKI1A\I, 11..<;11 .• C.IL, I'.R.S. (d~93.) issu(ti/or rSQ2. 

87' Early Voynges nnd Trnvels In the Levant. 
I. TIll' lJi;'lry/)r:\Olil ... ll"fThllll1~I" OaJlam, f599·J(jOO. II ExtnH:t,rrnmthc 
I>l:\ne flf Dr. John Cov(~l, r67o~ 1 67(). "'ith ;-.;onll' Account "f the 1 vV:1nt 
('nllll'.tllY of TurJ..t·y :\fen.:hant Edited hy J. THIWl}OI<"; 11",:,\ r, ,F q .• 

F.S. \., j. R.C.S (,SryJ.) !smul/vr ,~ry~. 

88-89 Voynil'e~ of Cn.ptn,in Luko Foxe a.nd Captain Thomas Jnme'i 
In "-it ,ul"it of .\ \iorth \Ve.t f\1 lli;'t. in 163132, wIth . trratlve ... or E:trher 
N. \\', Voyngt·", 1'...,1Itt,d hy ;\IILI,KR CIlKISTV, K,rt., F.LS. Two Vol .... 

(,804·) l",ud lor ,893. 
90 The Letter .. of Amerigo Vespuccl 

\Ill! ulhe, 1100:unll'lIt fel.lI111g til Ill ... Can't'f, Tmn·datt.:d and Ftlited I)y 
('1.1<:\\11-:\1'1, R ~IA}{KTlAI\1. E,,'1" Cn., F.l":',S. (IS9+) 

Is, lIid lor I Sq ,. 

Slt Tho Voynl(c of Podro Snrmlento to the St.rAlt of Magellan, 1&79-80. 
I'r,'I1 ..... tlt:d .HHI FiliII'd, .... il Ii IlIlt'll raliH' ()IWUIlll'Il! ... and IrHn,t!w:tifJJl I,v 

('II \11.-'\'1 ~ I' \1 \100 11.\\1, I "'I" l B,. J' {":',S, (IX~)5.) 
/, lilt/or lSq~} 

F1~-9:l-H ~ The Hlstory And Description of Africa, 
\ntl of lilt ""I hit: ·1 hm~ (,herelll ( mt lin l. rh, Tr\\e1 01 [1.:11 \rr C I. 

Ihe \fllllf, ffllll) lht Lngh h In," ,I.tllon (II John !'ury (l(){)c,)), I dit I "~ 
h:.O)lt'RT 111':'11"". I "II, \[. \., J'h.ll, Thrt'l' \ Ills. (ISq/l.) 

j ,ui I" ':-195 
06 Tho Discovery and Conquest of 6ulnelL 

\\'nHell h, t '\llllt~ I 1J1I1C,- tI" \JlIr;1T.l Tmn:-.b1.ted;mdEditt'd II, <. . J \\' I '~I' 
Ht<\lln. I-.LI. \1.\, l'I',,/,S .•. md l,lH I'RF.gl\I~~ I ,I \ 

\,,1.1 (ISOh.) /I'.'iUdlrISUJ, 

OTHER WORKS UNDERTAKEN BY EDITORS. 



to 

The Yoyagt!s of the Earl of Cumberland. from tht:: j{ecI.lrds prt::pnred by 
order of the Cou11le~" of Pembroke. Edited by \ V. m( GKAY BIRCH, 
Esq., F.S. A. 

The Voyage of Alvaro de Mendafia to the ~olomon Islands lD 1568. Edited 
by CHARL>:S M. IVOODFU KD, Esq. 

D e L aet's Cornmentarius de l mperio Magni t'liogolis (r63r). Trnnslated 
and Edited bv Sir ROPER LKTHBR1DGt£, K C.LE., M. A. 

The Voyages of \Villough by and Chancellor to the \Yhite Sea, with sO~'l e 
account of the earliest intercourse between England and Russia. 
Reprinted from H akluyt's Voyages. with Notes and I ntrod-"lcllon b) 
E . DEDIAR }\(ORGAN, Esq. 

T he J ournal of Sir Thomas Roe during his Embassy to I ndia, 1615*19. 
Edited by WILl.IAM FOSTER, Esq., B.A. 

Dr. John Fryer's New Account of East I ndia and Persia (1698). Edited by 
ARTHUR T. P<r"GLE, Esq. 

The Expedition of Hernan Cones to H onduras in I 525-26. Second Edition 
(see No. 40), with added matter. T ranslated and Ed ited by A. P. 
l\(AUDSLAY, Esq. 

T he Letters of Pietro Della Yalle from Persia, &c. Translated and Ediled by 
CAPTAIX 1\1. NATHA~, R.E. 

The Yoyage of Sir Robert Dudley to the \Vest Indies and Guiana in 1594. 
Edited, from Sloane l\lS. 358 in the British l\luseum, by CEO. F. 
'VAR~ER, Esq . , :,\I.A., F.S .A., Assistant Keepl!r of .i\ lanusc ri pl:\ . 

WORKS SUGGESTED FOR PUBLICATION . 
J. dos Santos. The History of Eastern Ethiopia. 160;. 
The History oE Ethiopia, by Manoel d. Almeida. 
J ournal of the Jesuit Uesideri in Tibet-
Travels of Friar Rubruquis. 
Travels of the brothers Sherley in Persia. 
The T ravels of Ralph Fitch in India and Burma, 1583-9 I. 

LAWS OF THE HAKLUYT SOCIETY. 

m:~Je~:, ~~:c~~~ t~~~u~~ie{f~y~~~, ~~~elf.ri~~v~~r E~~~~~~ti~i~~~ ~~~n~t1;!~ 
geographical records, from an early period to the beginning of the eighteenth 
century. 

II. 'fhe Annual Subscription shall be One Guinea, payable in advance on the 
1St January. 

Ill. Each member of the Society, having paid his Subscription, shall be 
entitled to a copy of every work produced by the Societr, and to vote at the 
general meetings within the period subscribed for; and If he do not signify. 
before the close of the year, his wish to resign, he shall be considered as a member 
for the succeeding year. 

IV. The management of the Society's affairs shall be vested in a Council 
consisting of twenty"one members, VIZ., a President, two \"ice-Presidents, a 
Secretary, 'and seventeen ordinary members, to be elected annually; but vacancies 
occurring between the general meetings shall be filled up by the Council. 

V. A General Meeting of the Subscribers shall be held annually. The 
Secretary's Report on the condition and proceedings of the Society shall be 
then read, and the meeting shall proceed to elect the Council for the ensuing yea r. 

VI. At each Annual Election, three of the old Council shall retire. 
VII. The Council shall meet when ne<:essary for the dispatch of business, three 

forming a quorum, including the Secretary, and the Chairman having a cas ting 
vote. 

Ill. Gentlemen preparing and editing works for the Society, shall receive 
twenty-five copies of such works respectively, and an addi tional twenty-five copies 
if the work is also translated. 
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A lWf/)rulII IJY, 1 [011 .• luhn, H:!. l'.dUlMI4U)lJ·"IaI'I', r1;,ljflbur-gh. 
\t>t'rllai't:~. Lonl, 1~IIIIg'wollll. \ViDt·1wl4u,r. 
\dlll..it!" l'll)'h{~ Library. JII'I' Mt·;.(.'m~. Kt~"'H.n Paul, 'J'rUhnr!' l" ('0. 

Adlllindty. ' I'utl (~ (;(JJJif'!f) 

\11 VUI',~t.t 8' Lilmlry. Edill hllrj.:'h • 
./\11 :-:0111,1. ('olll:ll!Ce: I)'(t'orll 
AIlHmt'fl.ll jl("*l'I~l,hi'-',d ~odt·ty, 11, \\'Ct~t. ~!Jth ,.trMet, New Y"rk I'it) r.S,A. 
\rllhl'l"l4t, JJtml, uf fIIlC'kIlUY, l>idliu~ton n,dl, nr,llI,iou, ~orfHlk 
\IlUrlllllrli'I4, the l-IlI1'itlty of. BurliH~ton HUll"", P11·(,lflill). ,,-
\1'111)' Ibnd N.w), (1IIth, ali, PlIn·nlnl!. 
J\~t,or [,ihmry, N~w YMk. 
\t.hOlI\''''UIi ('luI., 1),111 :\hll 

ILlt'r, .I.,"tlph t~, ('II., 'rltl14KI 1{41~"HWl'kt,. 1:-<, Fntnkl'!lrt·flil )Llb'l', 
I :.IIU, \1 r I. HI~ytllarkt·t, So \\' 
Ihllk uf '·;IW).lIld Liill"ll) nlld I.itt·mry \ illIl'iati"ti. 
Iitll,t:l,lV. 11111(11 11., 1':"''1'' ('vlllt')' Hall, ~Ol'\\ h·h. 
UllI·III\\. IL Frt'll., 1'~~'1', I I \InLI·n~t'-plH.l:l~, WIII-thin,lr{, ~1l1'l"'t''X 
U.UTUW, ,I •• Ij~rI'l" .. ·.1\.:--1 .• '.'.S. \., 17. HI~IlO\·l'l'-tt·rr.lI·I', H.egellt ~ }',lrk 
n!~"lll\o, '11~I'qHi .. tI", 1\1'1' ,rl"~r~. 'fl~tdH·II"!I'~. Pic('\llilly, "", 
n!.tulllIll, ,John, "~"q" "'.IUts" HriKhtlinKMt'tl, E,.~t,X, 
fl •• It.r. 1~IHlU'''' I'hillut,y, I': 'I'. 61, I>t-~rin~ ",trt'l'tt l'nrtl..l1d. lh.im·, IT.S \. 
Ih l'llt-.~,l' HII)tlltll.,I. \·:fll\ .. l:l, 'rile Ptlragllll, BhlA"'k.htatll, S.L 
H \I and t:lwlfnt., \It r. I:!. ntlnk·iltrt>,·t, Edinhlll"Kh, 
1{1·1Lllll,. t~. II. \.' 1\, F It,f:.;-\., Btl!lllll11t, lirtJllk nlHll, llt'a.t'ln ('lllltH'l, Hear 

Khwkptll·t 
l!trIIIl t: IIJlTili'lm"I.'o\'lt"tl 
!{i\r1~H, •. ht, Ltll) ,,1 1,1111',11') llf 
I1mhll {'ulvtlT'4it,). (It'"/-O''phil'Jd lu,..,htHh of (nlTOU vun H.i,-,1lt,IHJ'f~n\ 6 

kl'hinktlll'l.tI • HllI'lin, \\. 
BLrl'll, \\. III H , F,j'l" nl ih~h "'\11ll!el1OJ. 
Itlrlllill h,.lll l \'Htr,ll 1"1 t.\ 1 ,;l.r.tl'). 
\;il'Lningh'\lll \'iht My fht) 
IUt\tkhllfU If \ 1.11 .) Luwtr (lr'ril~t:llor 1,11.' BUf'kmghull I' la r HI 
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Rrowll, J. Nichoh\s, Esq., Providence, R.I. , U.S.A. 
Brown, H . T., Esq., Roodeye House, Chester. 
Brown, General .T. Marshall, 218, Middle-street, Portland, ilIain e, U.S.A. 
Burgess, Jas., Esq., C.I.E., LL.D., 22, 8etoll-piace, Edinbnrgh. 
Burns, J. \Y. , Esq., Kilmahe\\', Dumbartollsbire. 

Cl\lvert. A... F., Esq .. The Mount, Oseuey-crescent, Camden-rond, N.W', 
Cambridge University Library. 
Canada, The Parliament Library. 
Carlton Club, Pall-mall_ 
Carlisle, The Earl of, Naworth CHstle, Bampton, Cumbcrbud. 
Cawston, Geo., Esq., \Yarnford Court, ThrogDlorton-stre~t, E.e'. 
Chamberh'lin, Right HOIl. Joseph, l'1. P., 40, Princes.gardens. 8. 'V. 
Chetham.'s Library, Hunt' s Bank, Manchester. 
Cbicago Public Library. 
Christiania University Libmry. 
Christy, ~Iiller, Esq., Pryors, BroomfiE'ld, near Chelmsford. 
Church, Col. G. garl, 216, Cromwell-road, .\Y. 
Cincinnati Public Library. 
Clark, J. 'Y., Esq., Scroope House, Cambridge. 
Cohen, Herr Friedrich, Am Hof 22, Bonn, Germauy. 
Colgan, Na.thaniel, Esq., 1, Belgrtwe-road, Hathmiues, Dublin. 
Colonial Office (The), Downing-street, S.W'. 
Collingridge, George, Esq., Horusby JUllction, New South ,ValE's, Australia. 
Congress, Library of, " Tashington, United StateR. 
Cooper, Lieut.-Col. E. H., 42, Portman-square, " '. 
Copen.hagen Royal Library. 
Corn, Signor Guido, fiLA., 74, CoroSo Vittorio Ema.nuele, Turin. 
Cornell University. 
Corning, C. R., Esq., care of Messrs. Spencer T rabk & Co., ] O. ,Val1-skeet 

New York, U.S . ..!. . 
Corning, H. K., Esq., Yil1!l. l\Ionnet, Morillon, Geneva. 
Cortissoz, Royal. Esq .. Editorial Room, .NelO Yorl· Tribune. New York, U.S.A. 
Cow, J., Esq" 1\fontl'ecioll, Arkwright-road, Hampstead, N. \V. 
CU1'I':on, Right Hon. George N., M.P., 4, Carlton-gardens, S. 'V, 

Dalton. Rev'. Canon J . N., pel' 1I1ess1'8. ,Yilliams & Norgate, Henriett .. t-street. 
Da.nish Royal Naval LilJrnry. 
DaYis, Hon. N. Darnell, C.M.G., Georgetown, Demerara, Britiijh Gman<.\. 
Derby, The Earl of, 25, St. James's-square, S. ' V. 
Detroit Public Library, pel' :Mr. B. E. Stevens, ·L Trafalgal'.sqU:\I·e, 'Y.C. 
Dijon University Library, Rue Monge, Dijoll. 
Dorpat University, per Messrs. Sotheran and Co., 140, Strand. ,r.c. 
Doubleday, H. Arthur, Esq.~ 2, 'Vhitehall-gunieu8. S.\\r, 
Dresden Geographical Society. 
Ducie, The Earl, F.R.S., Tortworth Court, Falfield. 
Dl1ndns, Captain Colin :M. , R.N., Ochtertyre, Stil'ling. 
Dunu, John, Esq., 1, Park·row, Chicago, U.S.A. 

Eames, ,Vilberforce, Esq" Lenox Librllry,890, lfifth-;weUllE'. New York, U.RA. 
Edinburgb Public Library. 
Edwardes, T. Dyer, Esq., 5, Hyde Pal'k-s;ate, Kensington Gore, S.'V. 
Edwards, Mr. Francis, 83, High-street, l\farylebone, ",", 
Ellsworth, James "~., Esq., 1820, Michigan-ayenue, Chicagtl, Il1. , U.S.A . 
Elton, Charles 1., Esq., Q.C., F.S.A., 10, C,·auley-plnce, O",lo\\"-"'1""re. S_ \1-. 

Faber, Reginald Soo Esq" 10 , Primrose TIill'l'oA.d, N."". 
Famihawe, Admiral Sir Edw., G.C.B., i4, CJ'omwell-road, H.W. 
Fellows Athenreum , per Messrs, Kegan Paul, Trench, TrUbner, & Co. 
Field, W. Hildroth, Esq., 923, M,dison-avenue, New York City, U.S.A, 
)i"isher. Arthtlr~ Esq .. St. AubyD'S~ Tiverton, Devon. 
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!"itl:gI.:J'n.ld, f~,lwl\rd A., K~q'J [mf '\Ir. ,lad. B!1.iiJ, 1. Ihyma.rket, ~.\V. 
"'(,foign Otfice ('I'ht1). 
~'(HI~lKfl Otfic.c ot' (JMmany Bulin. 
F/lrrc~t, (l. W., ":,,u1-, Kint.llfu. SIJIlthhorough,_ 'I'ouhri.tge, K~ut 
I··/I~t.f'r, Willhlil. 1-:.'4lh BlJnLt';ttJ, J!olly-ro;Hl, WUII",tcad. 
"'fllnk.'1, :)H A. WoIL'oftuu, 1\.(', n .• F. k..S., ,(I',S,A . .Britiofh )-{u"euro. W.C' 

{In.-4l1d l '\lllJ'Jrw (jllllf'l'llil M. \V. E., C.B., l3, ClJurttid,l'fOlIlI, South Kcn~ing-
t,Ofl. H.W 

OHCJrl.{. \fUllfil. H., Lyon", 
(h·urgc, O. W., gdlt-, (01, lIn/rnpton-road, Brato!. 
(J11~d~t.ont' [Iibraory. Nttt.ioQul Liberf1.rl Club, Whi~ehj,lIJ"fllaC'e, 8. \V. 
(~hvlf,(ow \Jl1iVt'r~ity Library 
fllldrni\n, I,', I)UIIlIIO, E,.q., Ji'.R.S., 10, Chil,nd(l~·8trcet., C:lvtJwli~11-."I.("1'1I\re, 'V. 
(Jort}· f'lul)tli, Hir I!. 'V., Bart'l Li":'!i~\ddl, Kilgo. 
fitlUillK"1l tJnivlftiity Liilrnl'Y 
(lmnt. 1)ldl", t'{ir "IIHlut tll,lrt ~;lphin",torl4', n,e S. r., YfII'k HIJH~t', Twkkeoh ULl. 
(:I".LY, ,\llwrt, I'delt., l:t, (11lIfonl-g<lnltJu<4, ('helHt':J, K.\V. 
(:r,~y. 1\1 II.. li:~'I" HllYntlJwn, 1·:r4~1'.'t. 
111'11 \'.'fllll" I.lhr.ry, Bllj!:\lu, [f.S.~\, 
l}lIlldhilll I,ihrar,}. I';.C. 
1111ilhnn:ll"!l ,\rtillll" (L. Er4q., Elt.llll.ln, Krllt., 
(J llilll'flull'.l,)' 1I1ml'Y lC., ~;ljq" Tlw Oll\l\hll II Oll"t' , ' 1'1'11111 plllgtrJII , t "JrulJwlt:> • 

ILlig', \1.'.1 .ll"IIt'fal \lllkHhJl H.. HlIf4~wcidt.\ Da.vu I'Llt.!" K\\it:tt'riLIII1. 
I tHlul'''!'g ('OIUUltIl"7j- Bihliotht'k 
Ifttrrn~W(lrtli, \. ('. El'lq .. Elmwood :::>t. Pclllr' 1,\1'llt 
IllJ'va.nl (~ollt/ott', (',ulll,ridgu, :\OTil 8!ldHl1mt~. 
II ~wkt.l,hury, LltoInl,:':, Carlton Hnlll'li ~t.I.\rl';lGe. N.\\. 
Jlt11~1', Hal ph. g-"t., 1. Hdl k,o')urt, 'I\ml(llf", P:.C1 
11"Hwfloll, ";'!WHd, ~:"'q., )'l .. \.,F.H.(1.S,. a,l'ntlt· .. hill f'f.lJld , 1.llnll'dlil'-Llllf' ~.I, 
Ill1l'Vt'j t)udl(1Y It', .\., I~:~IJ·. Il~r i\l""4folr.«1. 1(, H. KinK & t.\)., 1.',1',,11 Ul,tli 
II ilH1U1Illllnll, t Inrt· Km'! 'tV,] t, KU1,iK~l'4t1'll"'~t!, LI'il,/'ig-. 
II iPPI:4lt), \ ,.:,. 1':iilll" C,lre of.r n l'illllp}wll, Frtq , (' :\L1 i, :lti. Old C..;!UC'8U 

.11 rt'!d, ,\ e t.ll1ll1~tt'r. S. \\". 
11111,llOlIf't., l' ,.: 11, r;~q. )t.P., 'rht' H.itlJ{tl. COfMharll. \Viltl'4. 
IllIrll"f, ,J F i"w·teWtlt. ,. "''l • "j-fell" 1';u'k, ~'I'''UH'. ~lIlllerSI'bdul'l, 
11"1' lI'k. \1, . }'I"'>rry. l~oiN'll "\1 ut"l" P;~rk, Lllughh"r 'ugh 
Jill kw . \dIIiH I K\r \lIUlpn~' 11. h..l'.n., 1" \fdlltaJ,tl1 41",1(' \\' 

Iluyl l'lIlIl1l' I,jhI' II') IWI' '1t.'rI.'ir~. ~otlw1'i\n .md Ct>. StL\I1'1. 
Iltld lIil, .1(1111' l~ ,. '\. 1:l5, .'ttlk ~trt;'t't! 1:0)~t-tln, \1, l~. \ 
111111 I'll ,hi IlbrlH') (\ F I wt In, 1':""'1" 1.1hnl'1.\DJ 

111111 ~l1btl'1'\phllll 1,lllmr) 

, ~ ~ 1 Llh 1.1'1 ) 

1,1111 Ildl'k\1l" ~'fIllV(,I'81t.) BalhlUI1re 1 'S. \ 
J"h I '11, l1t'Ut'! t1 HII' \lI l'n H. 60, I 'lham g:lrlt'IHJ, t'r tL\H'1I d, S,\\ 

Sr' tl 
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Leipzig, Libra:')"" of the University of, per Herr O. H'\'I'1"ssowitz, Leipzig. 
Lenox Library, Kew York. 
Lewis, \\~alter H., l£sq., 11, East 35th-street, New York City, U.8,.\. 
Liverpool Free Publi(~ Librm·y. 
Loescher, Messrs. J., &. Co., Yia del COTdO, 307, Rowe. 
Logan, D~miel) Esq., Solicitor-Ganen)l, Penallg, Stn:\.it~ Settlem nts. 
Logan, ' ,illiam, Esq., The Priory, St. Andrews, Fife. 
London Institution, Finsbury-circus. 
London Library, 12. "t . .Tames's-square. 
Long Island Historical Society, U.S.A. 
Lopez, B. de B. , Esq., 22, Chester-terrace, Begent's Park, N.'V. 
Lucas, C. P., Esq., Colonial Office, 8.\\7, 
Lucas, F. 'V. , Esq., 21, Surrey-street, Victoria Embankment, " r.C. 
Luyster, . B., Esq., 10, Silyer-stre~t, " '.C. 
Lyon, J eremiah, Esq. , 4, I ... ombard-court, E.C. 

)facgregol', J. C., Esq., 37, Conyers-road, Streatham, S."-. 
Macmillan, A., Esq., 16, Bedford-street, Covent Garden, \\~.C. 
Macmillan & Bowes, Messrs., Cambridge. 
,Manchester Public Free Libraries. 
Manierre, George, Esq., 184, La Salle-street, Chicago, Ill .• U.S.A. 
Manila Club, The, per l\1:r. J. Bain, 1, Haymarket. S. \V. 
Margesson, Lieut. \\~ . H. D., R.N .. H.M.S. Buzzard. 
Markham~ Rear-Admiral Albert H., F.H. G.S., 19, Ashburn-pl., Kensingtoll, \r 
Markham, Sir Clements, R.C.B., F.R.S., 21, Eccleston-Stluare, S.\V. 
Marquand, Henry, E~q., 160, Broadway, :few York, U.S.A. 
Massachusetts Historical Society, 30, Tremont·street, Boston, Mass., U . ..:.A. 
:i\fassie , Admiral T. L., Chester. 
Maudslay, A. P., Esq., 32, Montpelier-square, Knightsbridge, S. \Y. 
Maund, E. A .• Esq., c/o :llessrs. Haas & Nut.t, 2, Langhl\m-ph\ce, \V. 
McClymont, Ja.. R., Esq., Koonya, T" .. mallia. 
Melbourne, Public Library of. 
Meyjes, A. C., Esq., Rose-cottage, Sudbury, :i\Iiddlesex. 
Michigan, Uuh'ersity of, per ilIessrs. H. Sotheran & Co., 140, ~tmud, W.C. 
Minneapolis Athenooum, U.S.A., pel' :1\1r. G. E. Stechert, 2, Star-yard. \\·.C. 
~Iitchell Library, 21, Miller-street, Glasgow. 
~Mitchell, \Vm., Esq., 14-, Forbesfield-road, Aberdeen. 
Molyneux, Lieut.-Col. Edmund, F.R.G.S., \Van'en Lodge, \Vokiughulll, Bel'k ~. 
Morgan, E. Delmar, Esq., 15, Roland-gardens, South Kell~ingtou, S.\\'. 
l\lorris, H. C. L .. Esq., M.D., Gothic Cottage. Bognor, Sussex. 
Moxon, A. E., Esq., Farncombe-place, Godalming, Surrey. 
~Iunich Royal Library. 
Murchison, Kenneth R., Esq., 116, Park-street, J'ark-lane. \Y. 

Natha.n, C<tptain, R.E .. 11, Pembridge.square, 'V. 
Natl1l"d.1 History Museum, Cromwell-road, per ~'[essrs. Dulau &. Co., Soho.t;q. 
Naval and ~Iilitary Club, 94, Piccadilly, W. 
N etherlanda, Geographical Society of the, per 1\11'. Nijhott~ The Hugue. 
Nettleship, Eo, Esq., 5, \Vimpole-street, Cavendish·aqutl.fe, W. 
Newberry Library, rrhe, Chicago, U.S.A. 
NewcMtle-upou-Tyne Literary and Scientific Institute. 
Newcastle-upon-Tyue Public Library. 
New London Public Library, COUD., U.S.A . 
.r ew York Yacht Club, 67, :D1a.dison-ft,\,tmue, New York City, U.S.A. 
New York State Library, )Jer :1\fr. G. E. Stechert, 2, Star-yard, CareY-At., \V.C. 
Nicholson, Sir Charles, Bart., D,C.L., The Grange, Totteridge, Herh, N. 
Northbrook, The Earl of, G.C.S.I., HtI'H.tton, Michelde\'er ~tation. 
North, Hon. F. R ., C 3, The Albany, W. -f. .. _1":".26 
North Adams (Mass.) Public Library (Uiss Jack.on,~9G, Quincy

street, North Adams. 
Northumberland, His Grace the Duke of,. Grolwenor·place. S."'" 



()liVllr, (!ar.laiu S, f'., FindlJO. nea.r \"II1·tLinj.(. 
Oljv~rJ <:{)ruml~Jlflflr 'I'. W" it.N., 16, De PnrYH.QVonUc, B~f1ford. 
OrnmlulIwy, AfllllimJ Sir fI;ffii4mUH, U. B., '''.It.K, 20, C1JDn<l,nght':1q'f TIydr Park. 
()rifmltll Chlh, JIlwr>Vf'l".MIjIla.rl:l. W. 

PI~rlnli"', .THUH!H, I~K(,h RH~bolr.oe, Mauchl!14tt·r. 
Pl'110(Jdy lmltitlltf~, BldtiDlf>re, U.s. 
P.',~kovl'f. \/n:nndeor, ~:~IJ .• Bank HOIl.'if't \\'j"Lt·ch. 
Ppf.fk, ClIthht,rt K. b~"'h 22, Ralgrave.KI(\Htn', S.\\'. 
Pf,tlltWlI:k, K A., J'~H(h 21. Bedford-pllt.CM, .f{.nr4t4ulJ-~H1Ultrf', \\.(' 
/'hihIJlfllphih I·'rm~ I ..... lbrnry. U.S.A., per :Mr. O. F.. Htt"ChE'trt, 2, Ht.,r·yaord, \V C. 
Ph.lh1dnlphill, [,~ht'ftlry Compft.ny of, U.H.A. 
Pllor, 1<', H., I':~l\ •• J~O,Bt·()nrh"'lly. New York, U.S.A. 
Pont, rrtlliry W" ~;klj't ~!i, \VnJ.I'lIItrcot, NHW \'(}rk, rr.H.A. 
Plwtir-n (,ihrary, I\ [,m(·hl· ... h~r. 
I'nuj.{lfl, Arthur 'P .• ~: ... q .• 1\ladm'4, c/u. ~I,·~ ... rl4. O. \r. \\'ht·atl,-,,} l\:.("). 10, (In(''('n· 

"t.rl'.\t~ ('lil"'IIMitl.·, KO. 
p)IIl, C. (hI) J1~ ... q., :11>, (lmnh'y'gHr(lon So\'" 

(llllll'itt-il, :\[r. g., 1.:', Pit·j·,\(lil1y, \\'. 

H"tnr,fot LJln-,lry, Hin,l(lIl'ore. 
H.lVt'llHttl'iu, to:. (I., ~:I4t/.t .\lhion H'J1HW, 91, l' I'p'~r ;rIl1141,.hill, H. \\ 
Itdurrn (~Ittll, f'1l11·fIlllll. 
I tit'hltl'd~, Vi(~tl' \,iJllirnl Hir ft', W., K.C. n., 1Tltitl~II Horvll'l'l'lnb, Pa,]l'lUll,Il, S.\V. 
Hi~I<-4. K I;'" g",'1" \\'tl~hiHgtf)n, U.H. [14fJlIArl . 'r c 
t~ltlnnhI111141' (,lllb, l'l,illldt'>lphia, U.H.A., per Mr B. f<'. HtcYl'n ,'4, I, Tmfalg;~r
H.lwkhill, W \\., ~~!>Cq,. CItra uf It'irlo1ity TrH. t CnmI1any, Ch,·"tnut. ~trt:'et. 

Ilhib\{h111Ihill. 
Hnynthtillt'l'y Illl'ltitnt.tI. \\I"t)l.Ilwkh ('!tLlJllr \ .• r. .\hd}. :-{"('HltarJ ). 
Hn.'ptl t1olUllli~1 IlIl4titutf' (.J. ~. O'llllillornn, ~~ ... ( ... ~t'{")' )j'nrthmoht_, rLtnd-

tl\'''nlltl, ".(' 

HII':' ,d }<~IlKitH'.\ri4· I nMt.itutl\ f!hu.-thnm. 
H",) I~I (ltllt~m"hi<"al ~/J( it'!>t.y, 1, 8a.vilt·-I·OW, ,y. (roflils jI"e"wl~t' If). 

Itny",1 HI'clt,\i""h OfOfI/l:rnphi<"'itl ~('ooiety,l'!dinhHrKh (.John Onnl1, E"1j Li),rari:ln). 
!tPYIlI Unitt'd HCl'vi"t' llll\titution. \Vhit~lwll·yilrd, X.\"'. 
1~1I>4l'1t\l1. I ~)dy \.,~, \ndlcy I'1qtlOlrt.', " 

S,ttm,. H. 1'~ ~Ir K. 1,,(,' 'Ln., 10 I. 1'ht:} ('oIHlUtln, ll'llf'r t'1.~pton . F. 
tllll.lt'f8 IIOWtlrtL "'~f('l. i. Ra_lhlllr.plal't" l}\otl1ct"tt.>cr·:1IIUaT'1. \\ 

N \. ).; Cnlll KO \:-{\l lln'rll \.Il .R H, tlll' IkigninJ( l1uktl. If I Duke " f FdinhurghJ. 
h. U , 1, rp, t,tl'. 

Nt \\;\lIh"ka l\I\'illthi!\H Y:wht l'hlh. i, EAAt ;\:.!nll ~tn~t ,'t:" \ or).;, l S .. \ . 
H")llIol1r, Hp ... \.llllll'.d K, p. Ovingtl.n MI(ll"rt s,\\ 
Hil-{nd l.il'l·\I'). Etlillhurgh ('I'hol't. O. La", I'~q, Lihr;uia1l1. 
~tlV\".,~, \\ , i-:l'Iq" ;\, \/lrk-~,\t+'. R.t'geut'", l'lHk, ;0.; ,\. 
Him'\"lr, ,\-. F, E..tq., ltllmhny C. H. 
H'II'll't,\\ Itt.' (It'tl~T\ol.hi~. I'nnli. 
HlitiltfHIl, '(tHKr~_ 11.. & CP., 1,10, i::'UfHll11, "-,C. 
Hllnth \h'il :11, 1'lIhlil' \.ihr:1ry. 
~\lllth \wdl'lth·tli 1,.,:y.bt,tl1'I' l.thrnrv 
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